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BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF 
PRISO.N DIRECTORS 
To His E xcellency, WILLIAM D. STEPHENS, 
Governor ol' Oalifornia, 
S acraJnento, Cnli.forni' L. 
SiR: The State Board of Pl'isotl Directors of the State of 
Californ ia submits thi its report of th condition of the State 
Pdsons, with sugge tions •oncerning prisoners, and informa-
ti n relativ to othel' matters wit hi n its offi ial judsdi t ion, as. 
f llows:-
During t h ' period f time Pa$Sed since the last bien-
n ial re} ort of this Boat·d was rendered, many unusual vi issi-
tudes in pri on affait:" were occasioned by the stat of war which 
was t111'ust upon Out' nation, and b cau e of t h s exceptional 
c · nt,iitions, tb Boar l f und it necessary to dir ct par-
ticular efforts t the put·po e of maintaining a steady, on-
seJ'vativ routin and carefu l conomy i11 the management of th 
prison busin s . At t.h sam time constant so licitude has been 
eX:ercised in aid of prison industries and discipline and for tb 
a ivancement oi' irnprov d ref.ot·ma-t0ry measures. During this 
period th so-called "indeterminate sentence la.w ' came into 
eff t and was put into operation, with very satisfactory re&ults. 
When wat· conditions cam upon us there was cause 
for serious alarm ov r the fact tbat I ric s of ma11y staple com-
modities, ind i spens·~bly l'equirecl for maintaining Stat prisons 
and prisoner > advan ed o o unpre d nt dan ext nt that t h 
c st of procming them threaten d to larg-ely ex eed th amount 
of h funds appropr iaL d t pay for such articles and mat rial. 
The memb r of th Board th t· for exp 1·iene a sense of 
pecial gTatification at being· abl to report their onfident b · lief 
that they will b abl · t con lud the administration of th 
pr.is011 affairs cornmitte 1 t th ·it· charge t th · nd of th CU\'1' nt 
fi al biennium, at at tal xpense within the appropriations mad 
f0r the purpos by th las· L gislatur , wi bout d fici ·· nc of 
fLmd or impairm nt of institutional standards of any chaJ·acte1·. 
The Board ba een greatly aide~ in th achievem nt of these re-
sults. and in meeting· the b·yi ng· exigeJ cies 0:f th times, by om-
m ndable co-operation on t.h part of the Wardens of tb · !)l'i ons, 
whose statements fully showing letail of adminis ~ration at tb 
resp cti ve prisons are he1·einaft r em bodied as pa1•t of this 
t·eport. 
R spond ing to th 1·equir•em nt of S cti n 1576 sub. thil·d 
of the Penal Co] th Board deem it necessary to dir ct y u 'l' 
attention to on obj cti nal featu .r: at. San Quentin Prison whi b 
i hop s may be soon cort·ected. At th I r· s nt tim ther are 
only tw nty-eight f male 1 risoners at San Quentin, which is th 
on'ly alifornia State prison at which f male pr isoners ar con-
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fined, and the total number rarely exceeds thirty. They 
are under the care and supervision of one Matron and one 
Assistant Matron. The accomn)odations provided for the women 
pcison rs ar I ·an and well kHpt but in siz cramped and 
ina(l ·•quate. In order to s cur utdoor exe1' ' i · • female 
lJrisone£'s ar · occasiona'lly al lo'vved (aft r male 1 ris ne1·s are 
locked in their c ·• ll s) to go on wallcs a bout the J)ri ·on t·oa 1:,; 
outside the walls in charge of the Matron. Everything practi-
ble is done for the care and treatment and to effect reformation 
of women committed to San Quentin. but the Board thinks better 
results would be secured if all women prisoners were committ-
ed to an institution entirely managed by women. This can 
probably be done at moderate cost by arranging a fitting annex 
for women offenders at the State Reformatory School for Girls. 
At all events we deem it to be the duty of the Board to bespeak 
your consideration of this important phase of penal and reform-
atory work. 
PRIVATE DETECTIVE LICENSE BUSINESS 
Because of the provisions of Chapter 635 of the Statutes 
of 1915, (appr v d June 7th, 1915) no person or concern is per-
mitted to en '·age in the private detective business in the State 
of California without having first obtained a license so to do 
from the State Board of Prison Directors proceeding to that end 
according to the provisions of the statute. 
Acting under this Stfl,tute, the Board has received a large 
number of applications, apd in each instance made a careful 
investigation to letermin ~whether the appli ·a11t was. as requir-
u by t;h statute, 'a peL's n of good charact r, •on1petency and 
integrity,' the result being that many W81'e rejec ed. 
The statute also provides that: 
"The license granted pursuant to this 
act shall be revocable at any time by the 
State Board of Prison Directors for 
cause shown." 
This provision has proven to be a salutary one, by means 
of which the Board has been able in several instanees to ex-
peditiously terminate reprehensible abuses of privileges on the 
part of private detectives, by summarily revoking their licenses 
for good cause shown. 
A short business statement prepared by the Detective 
License Clerk of the Board (who is also the Parole Officer of the 
Board and acts as License Clerk without additional compensation) 
is sub joined . 
I is pleasing to be able to state that, notwithstanding 
war time an d other unusual difficulties, the establishment for the 
manufactm·e of jute 1 toducts at San Qu ntin whi h reg-u.la.l'ly 
gives employment - at an average - to sBven hundred prisoners, 
was kept (with very slight interruptions) in constant op rationaL 
all r gular wotk Limes, and su ceeded in p1·oducing- a normal 
season's output, as well as g·ood industrial and commer ial r Sl.lts. 
To avoid us I ss reiteration , we subjoin the repo·l'ts of th, 
Wardens of the respective prisons, of the Parole Officer and of 
.. 
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fhe D Lective License Clerk of the Prison Board, and invite con-
sidetation of the details of administration and other information 
therein stated. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. L. NEUMILLER, 
. C. E. McLAUGHLIN, 
HENRY EICKHOFF, 
B. B. MEEK, 
JOHN G. MATTOS, JR. 
WARDEN'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CALIFORNIA. 
1'o the Honornule, the ,Stnte Board o/ Prison Directors, 
GENTLEMEN:-I have the honor to submit herewith my report 
o·· the San Quentin Stat Pt'ison for the sixty-eighth and sixty-
ninth fiscal years and with it I pt· sent statistics furnished by 
officer and hea of department~. In these statements you will 
(ind detailed ·information concerning population, health, ag·es, 
nativity and occupation of the pri onet·s; also the cost of main-
tenance, distribution of supplie13, opet'ations of various industries 
conducted in the prison, and provisions made fol' th welfare of 
th prisoners as shown in th repor ts f th Clerk Commissary, 
Accountant, Distdbuting Office1·, Tmnk y, Chaplain Physician 
Dentist Captain of th Yat·d and Captain ofth Guard. 
POPULATION 
Dming the period covered by th is report, July 1Eit, 1916, to 
June 30th. 1918, thP. populatio.n ha dect·eased. For several years 
prior to the time covered by his 1·eport ther had been a rapid 
increase in th population al'ld at the time of maki·ng· my last re-
po!· ovel'ing the sixty-sixth and sixty-sev nth fiscal years, I wa 
obliged to call your attention to the extreme difficulty f accomo-
dating and housing the p1·isoners in anything like a satisfactory 
manner. The decrease in population has improv cl that situation 
considerably. Th beginning of the period treat din thi report, 
July 1st, 1916 we had within the walls of the prison 2309 inmates 
and in addition 160 working on the highways and assigned t the 
Frye Ran h. a total population of 2470. At the close f the 
sixty-ninth fiscal year June 30th, 1918 we had a tota l population 
of 2061. '('he decrease in prison population i not I cal but g-en r-
al, as 1· ports from various sections of the United State show 
that the commission of crime and consequently the population of 
the prisons has decreased during the war period. The fact that 
many men of draft age went to the trairung caml?s and over seas 
increased the labor demand for those who remained behind and 
as very few men willing to work were without employment, the 
kind of criQl that ordinarily would result from lack of employ-
ment ceased. 
DISCIPLINE 
Our system of thoroughly examining men when they are re-
ceived at the prison, attention to the condition of theit· health, op-
portunities provided fo1· mental and moral improvement, a reason-
able amount of recreation and amusement the possibilit-y of 
securing assignment to work in our honor camps, and the -chance 
of securing earlier release by parole when fitness has b en estab-
lished the Indeterminate Sentence Act givin.g the Board of Prison 
HENRY EICKHOFF, PRISON DIRECTOR. 
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l)ir ctors power to fix sentences--all have played a part m the 
.improvement of discipline. 
EXAMINATION AT THE TIME OF ENTRANCE 
Every person r ceived at the pl'ison is given a thorough ex-
:amination at the time of entrance by the physician and de11ti.st, 
foUowed by an examination by the ducational director. When it 
as deemed necessary by the resident physician examiJ1ations are 
.also made by an o ulist. These examinations are helpfuJ becaus 
they l'eveal the ph.y ica! condition and nable us to take the men-
tal measure and get at the moral tatus of thos s. nt to us for 
ICOnnner:n · nt and correction. 
HEALTH OF PRISONERS AND MEDICAL ATTENTION 
Physi a! examinations a time of entrance s.how that many 
men arr·ive in a s·tate of ill health, indicating that ill health is 
,contributory to crime. The numero1,1s d fects discovered wb n 
prisoners first enter show to what extent they >xist on the o·ut-
.sid , and as ou1· resident phy. ician obsm·ves they demonstrate 
how personal health matters have been neg!e ted, in many cases 
becaus of economic inability to have them remedi d q,nd in oth rs 
because of laclr of proper knowledg-e. The blood of every man is 
tested and all who are found to be yphiHti aTe iven the most 
effective tr atment$. The tubet·culous ar segregated and treat-
ed in the open air ward provided for the b ttet· handlin~; of those 
suffering from that disease. All whose condj'tions or 1-.istol'y 
show use of opjum, ocaine m · rphine or other narcotics are 
placed in the hospital under sp cial treatment. Fteeju ntly men 
receiv d het·e ar found to be in ne d of operations or medica) 
tt'eatment before it is possible to assign them to labor. It has 
b en our policy for the past several years not to make any 
assignment!) to labor until the head _physician reports the man 
physicall y fit for wot:lc In dealing with health mat ers I wantto 
say that during th past two years our h ad physieian Dt·. L. L. 
StanJey has b en somewhat handicapped and indeed considerably 
over-worked b cause of the difficulty o£ securing assistant in the 
medical department. Several who were appointed to the position 
of assistant physician either voJunteered or were drafted fot· wa:r 
work. Dr. J. E. Paulson who was assistant resident physician 
at the time the United States entered the war, entered t he medi-
cal reserve corps. Dr. George R. Hubbell who gave his serv ices 
gratuitously to our tuberculous hospital is now a major in the 
medical corps stationed at Vancouver Banacks. Dr. C. A. 
F lanagan who was our dentist, also entered the service, as did 
his succ sso1·, Dt·. J . M. Wakefield. We have be.en fortunate, 
however, in being .favored by many specialists who have given 
their time and services without compensation, and while com-
me·o.ding in the highest terms our own staff headed by Dr. 
Stanley, I also take occasion to thank Dr. G. R. Hubbell , Dr. G. 
L. Boalt, Dr. A. E. Victors, Dr. Henry Horn, Dr. H. 0. Howitt; 
Dr. C. R. Blake, Dr. J. D. Ball, Dt·. P . J. Anderson for services 
rendered. 
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The work of the dental department is presented in a compre-
hensive manner in the report of the resident dentist, Dr. J. M. 
Wakefield, ov ·' ·ing the work !on ·' 1 y hilltsell' and his pt·edece~>­
sor Dr. C. A. I•' :anagan. Th d >ntal d partm ntis now in first 
·lass shape, n w chairs and q\lipment lu.wing· rec ·•11tly been 
add d, and, so far as facilities ar c.oncel·ned. we would be ready 
and abl to render bett r servic to the inmat s than ver b for 
were it not for the fact that we have had great difficulty in keep-
ing a·resid nt dentist, Dr. Wakefield and Dr. F lanagan botb 
having r signed to ~nter th army . I am making ff rts to 
se ·u · a ompetent an~ in · t' t tl man to pla e at the h ad f 
this d J,Jartment, b canse I arn sntisfi d from my wn ex eri •nee 
and obs rvation haL it is of the utmost importan e. 1'be stab-
lishment and proper equipment of the dental department is one 
of the best moves ever made by the Board. 
TRANSFER OF INSANE 
Under th p ·ovisions of Section 1587 of the Penal Code, 
authm·izing and pr viding [ t· xaminati u an I tt·ansf r to tb 
stM hosoitals f pt·isoners h liev d to be insane, I have from 
time to tim , in con.iunctiou with the res id nt physician and the 
captain of th yal.'d, sometim s aid d by the m di t1-l \lpeJ·intend-
en ts of state b.osr ita!··, xamined many prison rs and have in 
cases where th y were found to be insane transf rred them to 
the state h spitals for car and treatm nt. Durirtg- the sixty-
ight and six.ty~11 intb fi sca1 y ars 21 inmates were tl'ansferred to 
state hospitals--6 to Ukiah· 6 to Stockton; 5 to Agnews; and 4 t 
Napa. 
EDUCATION 
It is very difficult indeed to tabulate in a report the actual 
benefits that men derive from the educational department, for 
they are not always in tangible form an d t he t·esults are not as 
easy to d monstrate as in other lines of end avor, but it se ms 
to me that the intel'est and earnestness displayed by many of the 
men striving fol" improvement while h re augurs well for their 
futrn·e lives. In our day and night s hools we hav· th grad 
system, using inmat t · achers working under the sup rvision of 
the ducational director. For men who cannot be accommodated 
in the day or nigh s b ol we have a syst m f i.nstJ•uction by 
co:rrespond~n ce . Th men who are mo11ed for these courses 
wol"l< in th shops or mill, or at whatev r labor they may b as-
si ·ned all day and stll y at nigh · in t h ir ce!Js. 'fh I ssons 
at prepa1: d by the ed ucational cJjr ector assisted by inmates, 
printed in our own printing sholJ and s nt to th stua nts on 
lesson at a time, n .w 1 ssons following as tb worl< previously 
done is reviewed and corrected. 
Special classes ha've been organized for th study of agri-
ulttiral subjects and dm'ing the pa t year ProJessor S. P. Reed 
has been visiting; us and giving free ly of his t ime every tw 
w~eks a nducting· a class in "11h Ga Engine and its Applicati n 
to Automo iles and Farm Tra ·tors." Under th au pices of th 
( 
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University of aliforn'ia we condn ·t a ·l ass in . hot't-hand and 
typ wdting. 'l'hroug·h the xtension division oC th Un iver ity 
of ..~ alifnrnia sevetal bu:od1· d m n bavc tak · n and are now 
taking oeres})ondence ·om·ses, both in agTicultural and aca 1 mic 
subj ts. 
I. W. How 1·tb Dire tor of the Ext nsi n Division of the 
Univel;sity of' Califom ia and Mr. F. F. Nald 1·, 'ecretat·y, have 
en ow·aged anr1 iir ct · d the men takin • corres11ondence courst!s 
and i'rom time to time JectuL·es have been giv n by instructorl:l 
an l pl'o:fes l'S from the Univer ity of Calirornia. In this on-
necth:m I tlesire to mention ancl than! T. F. Hunt, D a n of the 
Agricultural Coll ege of the niver ity of' 'a lifol'nia, and Pro-
fessm·s Alfrerl mlth, 'S. L. Hardin, Thomas Tavern· tti; also 
Professors Cla ·1· . Elwood, Sw P.t, Hendt·i ·k;;on an I Pal'l< 1'. 
Professor J. H. Walk r has conducted a lass in t.ypewJ•iting· 
an ·t t nogTaphy, ·oming h ·'l' reJ;ru lm·ly ve1·y two weeks. Dr. 
George Wharton James ncently gav · an int~r ·sling l ·tm· ·tnd 
llll·i11g th pa. year we wer also favored by K. S. Maramatu, 
Pl'ofesr~o J ' of -the Ag l"icu l ural ' 11 g-e, Marioka, Japan. 
LIBRARY 
At the close f t.he p .r iocl d alt with in this report we ha<.l :ln 
han~l in the library 8~31 volumef:l, a. g·ain f 1070 volumes in t he 
bi ennn1m. Dur ing- the past two years we r eiv l a Lotal f 2010 
volum s, 1204 1 y put·cha,s an I 806 by ift, but wer obli_g·ed to 
discard 940 as beyond mpair or furthet ~1se, making· om· net gain 
1070. Tll r a1·e 8931 volum s now in the library; the l'ange is 
wide and includ s m11 ch that is g (! ln history biography fit-
tion, Qoetl'y, enncational refe1·en es and miscellaneous wo1·ks. 
We r eceiv reg L1 larly 86 weekly and monthly magazines. whi ·h in-
clude practically· all ofthes tanrlat·cl anu th s al' bound and ar 
availabl to all of the inmates. w· record show that 40'~ of the in-
mates are ·onstantread l'S ani ab ut 2r.:ry,) ch·aw bool<satirl:egularin-
terval ; that is about 65 % of the populatio11 use libra t·y privi-
Jeg·es, thus avaiHng U1 m•·elves of the OJ~poi•tunity to improve 
their min rl s by r •ading;. Man:v men and women inter st d in 
th welfare of the pl'iso 1~ers have been ldnd enough to rlonate 
bo ks a11d periodi als and magazin s dtU" ing lh past two years 
for which wo are very a:ppre iative. 
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
Ev J'Y S mday dUl'i h·g t h pas t two years we have held at 
l ast :foul', sometimes fi1re. relig·ious sm·vices in th bapel, all of 
the tim being ccupied from .8:30 a. n1. to 12:30 p. m. Regular 
services are held by the t•esiden chaplain <lnd by ·the atholic 
chaplain. Th Christian E ndeavor Society holds s t·v ices every 
Sunday; hr~ i siian Science r eading·s on the first a nd thh·d Sun-
clays· Salvation Army, Volunteers of America. Japan se, Scandi-
navian, Theosoph ical services and rneeting·s once each month; 
and colored P rot stant servi es for the colored inmates as fre-
qu n tly as we cat'l make arrangeme11ts for a preach r . A t ~·egLllar 
periods Saturday services have b en held for the benefit of the 
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.Jewish inmates under the direction of Rabbi Martin A. Meyer~ 
Reverend A. C. Shepherd, who was our chaplain and educational 
director resigned duri ng· th last biennium and his place was, 
taken by Reverend J. 0. uncan, who resigned shortly after the 
close o£ the fiscal year. Reverend Father P. A. Foley, assisted 
for a long time by Reverend Father F.P. McElroy.and now assisted 
by Reverend Father J. J. Powers, has been most atten tive to the 
moral and spiritual w !fare of the inmates. 
RECREATION 
We ~'equ ire all of the inmates who are ph ysically able, to 
work, because we believe that the habit of industry sbm:~ l d be 
enccn.u·aged and when I ossibl trades should by taught. While 
requ iring work from each prisoner physicall y abJ , it is also 
found advisable to hav a reasonabl amount of recreation. 
Th refore, athletic games, particu la ry baseball , are encouraged. 
Selected motion pictUl'es are shown w kly. Once each y ar on 
r£hanksgiving· we have an athletic G ld day ~md on each year, 
usual l , New Years Day, some form of entertainment. 1'h pic-
tw· s are entertaining an :t instructiv and being· s I cted with 
care have an educational value, and the athletic games indulged 
in make for physical fitness, good disposition , and are also helpful in 
discipline. 
PAROLES AND INDETERMINATE SENTENCE LAW 
In my judgmen t.h ·parole system's the best feature that 
we hav today in connection with our prison laws and prison 
managem nt1 and used in (:onn tion, as it i now possible to use 
it with th · lnde-t rminate Sentence law, I believe t hat it will 
have th ~ ffect of l'educing crime, r at 1 ast the repetition of 
crime, and as ut of ou.r exp ri n e we evolv bet-ter ways and 
improv d system of se lecting men for paro"l aml handling while 
on parol the p r entage of failures will d cre~:~.se, and an in-
C!'easingly g reat r number of men will make good l:iv up to the 
concliti.ons of parole, serve their terms r ditabJy, secure final ]is-
charge and continue to live d cently and honestly . 
At the 42d session th · Legislature passed the law known as the 
Indeterminate Senten Act, Section 1168 f th Penal Cod , and 
also a law Pquiring al l men to be comn:llHed to an uentin , 
ction 1202-a of the Penal od . ~in ce th s laws became Jlec-
ive- Jnly 27th 1917·- all persons convicted have been committed 
to San Quentin. Sub eguently tho e known to have had pr vious 
criminal records have b n ransf rred to F ls m. Und r th 
provisions of Se ti n 116 of th Penal od those convict cl and 
c . rnm itted are sent need to be confined ir. the state prison; after 
the expiration of the minimum te1w a d finite sentenc is fixed 
by the B ar l o·f Pt·ison Dir- ctot·s. Wh.il our experience with 
thes new laws has not b n sufficient to warrant any vet'Y definite 
statement regarding· their if ct upon r im there at· indi ation 
that they will hav a tend noy t0 decl'ease crime. 
" 
JNO. G. MATTOS, JR .. PRISO:-l O;R ECTOR. 
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MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 
W ar devel IJing our fm:nitur , cloth in and shoe factories as 
fast as faciliti swill ermjt. As is well unoerst od w l no I ut 
an of th ·oo is ma.nufactured in these factories on th op n 
mark t and do 11 t att mpt to cm·pp · L with or int tf re w.ith free 
la bor, all of the goods in thes fa tories b ing manufa ·tUI·eu 
un r what is known as th "Stat Use System " that is, fo r the 
use of ther state in ·tituti ns. T his plan nables us to provid 
trade t raining Eor the inmates and to se ur som · revenu , at he 
i:lame tim · av iding the bjection Lhat arise w);len }lrisons attempt 
to camp te with fre · lab t', as t b y do un ler the c ntt"a t syst m. 
It is my idea thaL all who a1·e physically fit shoul d be actively 
employ d and as rnany a possjbJ in, I t•odl cti.ve i,n(lustries. If 1 
constraln d to say hat to get the b st r ·' ·ults fr m the tandp int 
of training of th in Hvidual, quali ty of product, quantity of out-
put a11d th ev · ntual r habilit.ati n of th 'imliviclual, prison indus-
tries sho uld b arra11ged so t hat ther will be incentive to work. 
What I have in mind is the planning of shop work so that inmates 
engaged in productive labor be required to do the amount of work 
necessary to pay for the cost of maintaining them and therEafter 
b g iven pp rtunit;y to arn money that may b us d for the sup-
port of their families or saved until their terms xpire. 
During the pas y ar w l ave add d to our other indus ries a 
flag factory making Uniterl States flags, standard sizes, ani ac-
cordh'lg to Goven1 ment specifications. These flags we have sold 
o stat institution , · CO'U11t'J' g vernments and school districts, and 
have received many omplim nts con ern ing the fin e quali ty of 
our .Rags. 
JUTE MILL 
The two-year period dealt with in this report has b en an 'X-
ce dingly trying o.n s far as the OJ,Je.ration of our j ute business 
is c ncern d due t o the fact t hat. the war ali ·teu prices of raw 
j nt ; and the cost of transporting, owing to the hazards of ship-
ping flo m Cal ut t a to California, reached th highest (. oint v r 
known in t he trade. The increase h1 pri e of ·aw jut , rais in 
ft·e ight rates and haza1:ds of shippi11g that rendered de1ivel'ies 
s low and uncer~ain all com in d o make the jut bag situati011 
perpl xing. However, we have had two goo l s~asons, have fu l-
fill d every pr mise and delivered every ba for whi h we wel'e 
ob ligat d, replenish d om· revolving fund and turn d a ~nrplu 
into the prison f or use in the upk ep and maintainance of the 
prison . During th sixty-· ighth. and sixty-ninth iiscal years we 
sold our ba)'s at prices greatly below the marketrate foJ' Calcutta 
bags, thus rendering a service to the farmers and saving money 
for them. 
FARM AND STOCK 
The v ry small amou11t of land we have susc ptible of culti-va-
tion, together with libe high cost of water mak s farming at this 
institution a very difficult problem. We have ten acres under ul-
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tivation planted to vegetables, and eleven acres formerly used as 
a pasture was fenced last year, plowed and put into barley for hay, 
from which we cut a crop of 27 tons. Our stock is in good shape. 
We have had the herd tested by the state veterinarian several 
times during the two-year period and we have also had the benefit 
of inspection, suggestion and advice from Professor R. L. Adams 
of the University of California and Mr. F. L. Lathrop, the state 
institutional farm expert; and they have all reported that consid-
ering the limitations and difficulties under which we have been 
obliged to work, our farm and stock department has been well 
cared for. 
We have maintained on an average 68 head of cattle in the 
dairy department, milking on an average 29 cows, and have secur-
ed a monthly average of 2428 gallons of milk, which with sales and 
butchering brought returns to the value of $3,240.00 yearly; re-
turns for the swine department yearly amount to $2,855.00; returns 
for the poultry department $618.25 yearly; and the yearly yield of 
vegetables and stoc~ food is valued at $2,145.25--money value of 
product of farm and stock department yearly $17,500.90; for the 
two-year period covered by this report approximately $35,000. 
Our attempt to conserve water from the water shed upon our 
property north of the main road by building a dirt and rock reser-
voir has been successful and suggests the possibility of securing 
more water by building another reservoir. 
We have had an appropriation of $5,000 available since the leg-
islative session of 1917 for farm buildings and betterments and 
though some tentative plans have been suggested and furnished 
by the farm department of the University of California and the 
State Engineering Department no action has been taken because 
of the high price of materials, but as conditions approach normal, 
this matter can be taken up and improvements made by removing 
dilapidated buildings and erecting a dairy barn. 
REP AIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS 
Many improvements have been made during the past two 
years but it seems unnecessary to detail all of them, as those of 
minor character have been attended to day by day as necessity 
arose, and have been called to your attention in my monthly re-
ports. However, it may be well to here recount the more import-
ant improvements completed during the biennium. The new jute 
mill wall and railing was finished and new guard posts built. A 
cooling tower has been installed in connection with the ice making 
and cold storage plant, thus enabling water to be used over and 
over again at ~onsiderable reduction in cost. The jute mill was 
inspected and weak timbers replaced by new ones. All gas mains 
and branches in the prison property were replaced, as we found 
that considerable loss occurred through leakage from the old 
pipes. Both compartments of the fresh water reservoir were re-
paired. The local telephone line was overhauled and placed under 
ground from terminal pole to switchboard. A new receiving room 
where prisoners are examined and observed until assigned to 
work was build adjacent to the medical department and placed 
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under the sunervis i n of t.h resident physician. The clothing 
room is now l ocat d close to the r ·' ·eiving room ~u1 d th space 
form dy occupied by the clothi ng-room ltas ueen u~:~ed for e1~Ja ·ge-
ment of th tul'nl{ :y's office. N w at·c l.ights have b •n installed 
on th main road near the target rang , in the tear J Lhe s bool 
hou and at Lhe h g ranch, a ll n individual switches so that they 
may be us d in the winter s a ·on or in the ev nt of hid -outs or 
scap !:l but not us d when unnecessary·. N w equipment, in-
cluding two washe1·s, 011e extractor, n star ·h cooker, one drying· 
tlrmbler, all motor dan wired, hav be 1 installed in th lau.ndry, 
an 1 oth l' improvem·nts in tb ·' laundry and bathing depat'tment 
include a new steel storag ank and a st am l in dir ct from th . 
main Jllan to the laundry. In a cordance wiLh th l'econlmEm-
dations f the saf ty s · ·tion of th Industl'ial Ac ident ommissi n 
the elevator from t h latmclry t tl'l il·ying mom, th levator 
f rom the bakeshop to the flour room; and th · larg .freigh I vatol' .in 
hemanufa turing bul lclmg hav en repair dandmadesafe,a. cer~ 
tifi d by insp · ctors f th Indn. tdal A cident Commis ·ion. Hy-
d·r the~·ap1 ntic appatatt1s c n isting o.f cabin ts an~ va1·ious r J•ms 
of ·baths hav b en a, cl I th h spttal and ar ht!{h ly l'eg·arded 
by the doctors in the treatment of n rvous and x itabl cases. 
'rh r cL· ation build·ing for employ es is about complete and work 
on th n w administratiOt1 buj Jding is going fol'waru. 
FIRE PROTECTION AND WATER SUPPLY 
A n w and enlarg d salt water pumping ph nt is now in op l'a-
tion at a point on the water Ct·0nt near· ou'L' fre ight wharf and 
ad litional fire pr t ·tton has been provided by t he pl.li'Cha of a 
motor chemical eng-in , hos carL ancl pyt·ene guns and fire extin-
gui h rs f various siz s to be us d I y hat d 1• wh el d Jr m place 
to plac ; hy ]!'ants and stand-pipes hav been inspected and kept 
in order, and the h se isin g- d shape through constant inspection, 
testing and repl ni.shm nts. We have taken a'll possil J pl'e au-
tions to stop l ale , wast and extravagan in t h use of dome tic 
water, not only as a matter of economy bu of com:;ervation. W 
at· pumping f rom surface w -lls a bout 28,000 gall ns dai ly, wbi ·h 
is used in the g·a:t·dens an l otl th farm, and this amount will be 
a ugment d by 1·ainfall g-ather d from the water shed and slor d 
'in the n w res rvoh·. Salt water pumped fTom the bay is used 
i'o1· flush ing·, cleaning and sp1:inkling·. 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
'J:1h..t· \lgh th coopel'ation of the Highway ommtSSJOll rs and 
your Boatd a considerat le amounl of l'oad building bas b en a -
omplish d und r tb pi·ovisi ns of th act of the le,e:islatur of 
1915. Si.nce that law b came eff ctive 766 m n have I e n s nt t 
tb.e camps itl Mendocino and Humboldt Counties i'rom San Quentin, 
and while it ha been nee s a ry to ;e turn some to the prison, 
ithet· because of inability or failure to do th · reqt.lh' d wol'k, 
the number that hav-e violated tl;l!l,St and attempted to escape has 
been asto nish ingly small and at t his .t ime, aftru· tht· years ex-
p rienc with 766, we have actually lost by escape only 10 men. 
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At the present time 124 men from San Quentin are working in the 
camps. The highway commissioners and engineers pronounce the 
work of these men satisfactory and I am pleased to report that 
judged by the standard of conduct maintained anrl the Rmall 
percentage of escapes the system of working men on the honor 
basis is a success. 
WAR WORK 
In common with institutions and with indivi~uals everywhere 
throughout this country San Quentin has done its allotted share 
of war work. Every rule and order and suggestion emanating 
from departments of the Government have been complied with. 
We have endeavored to do not only our bit but our best, no matter 
what the requirement, whether it be saving food, making gar-
ments, cont·Tibut ing m ney r buying bonds. Eleven of those 
eonnecLed w ith 'Lh inst iV .. 1ti 0n when our country entered the war 
ar n w in t he scn rice head ~ cl by Director B . B. Meek. Doctors 
J. E. Pauls n, . A. Flana.g·an, J. M. Wakefield, A. S. Gough, and 
G. R Huhh · ll are in t h rrwdi<.:a l corps. K. T. Pietrzak is now a 
captain in the Spruce Division, Aviation Section, stationed at 
Vancouver . W. . arsw 11 i a captain with the American Ex-
peditiomu·y Force, France. A. L. Veuve and W. J. Kehoe are 
with t.he Unit cl Stutes Eng ill991'15 in France. Miss Jessie Whalen, 
our former matron, is in the army as a nurse, mental cases, at 
present stationed at Camp Fremont. 
Before this country entered the war and afterwards the women 
inmates sewed and ltnitl.e I garments to be sent over seas. Every 
mployee and practically th nt ire membership of their families 
join d t h · r ·•d cross contl'ibnting money and making garments. 
In tb e Li bert.y Loa n <:a,mpa ig·ns the War-Savings Stamp drive, in 
t he rnat t >r l' membershii-, in t he Red Cross and contributions to 
Red 'ross, Y. M. C. A . . t he KttightR of olumbus, and the War 
Work I! nncl, tl1e •mp loy ~:' es of this in l'l titution on each and every 
occasion t· g-iste rcd one hunllJ·erl p r t 11t. 
Par tic11larly 1 J ·sir e to all your attention to the participation 
of Lh pris ne\'1'1 in al l t1f t he war work. Those that had sums of 
mon •y larg enoug h t.o enable them to, bought bonds; others 
purcl1ased War·S~wing :m l 'l'ht:ift Stamps, and many gave their 
mit and in many case!'l tl1eir all to the Red Cross or to the War 
Work Fund. Many of the inmates have been so anxious to take 
parlin he a tnal ri gh Ling tha th. y have b · II in a constant s tate 
or agi. ~ati on for news concer11in g· a possibility of securing l)at·ol 
m· pardon or some rtler of th 'ove1·nment that, woultl enall them 
tog tin t activ s rvic . Undoubtet11y many would haver · nde r~ l 
good accounts of tbemselv s had tlwy the Ol)IJOl' tlmity . In hcck-
ing over lh am mnt J mon y invest 1 or contributed for War 
pnrpoaes through San Quentin, I noticed that the toLal is over 
ninet -six thousan ·1 do ll ar· and of this sum the inmates either sub-
scrib d or lonate<l al 0'\11. s ·V n Lhousand dollars, which is certainly 
a cl'editable and commendable showing. 
.. 
' 
JAMES A. JOHNSTON, WARDEN SAN QUENTIN. 
(~ 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
I am submitting a forecast of the needs of this institution for 
the next two fiscal· years, showing the amounts necessary for 
t:>ubsisLauce awl t:>uppurL, salaries, reyairs awl imyrovemeuLt:>, 
machinery and equipment and general upkeep and maintenance 
of the institution. If the same meets with your approval, I wiH 
present it at the proper time to the State Board of Control and 
the Controller with the request that the appropriations desired be 
incorporated in the budget that will be submitted to the next 
legislature. 
Several times in the past I have recomm8nded that our indus-
tries be so arranged as to make it possible for men engaged in 
productive labor to earn some money, even though a small amount, 
while in prison. My views on this question become intensified 
with experience. I have studied the prison industries and ob-
served prisoners at work and I am convinced that if we arrange 
our work under a system that will require the inmates to do an 
amount of labor necessary for their own support and place before 
them the incentive to earn money for themselves, we will increase 
the output of our factories. · Moreover, and more important, the 
measure will be in line with the humanities in placing before the 
prisoner an opportunity to earn muney that he can contribute to 
the support of his loved ones who may be suffering while he is 
in prison or that may be saved until the day when his term expires 
to be used in making a proper start along right li11es. With all 
my heart I make this recommendation, convinced that if it is put 
into practice it will be a good thing for the prisoners and a good 
thing for the state. · 
CONCLUSION 
Conditions brought about. by the war made it difficult to keep 
a full complement of officers and guards and almost impossible to 
allow them all of the time that I would like to have allowed them 
off duty, and because of the conditions and the difficulties under 
which they labored their work is all the more appreciated. It is 
with pleasure, therefore, that I commend all the officers and 
g-Ual'dS and empl y e of the pri 'Oil who have by loyal and ef-
ficient service made it possible for me to •any out your policies. 
K~1owing· fuJI well how cons i .11tiously yon 11ave striven to . . 
ring abot1t ucb irnp t·ovetnents as mig·ht mak for the phys_ica:l,. 
m ntal and moral walfare of the wards of the state I have arn-
stly ri d to give effect t YOUl' plans and hope that my fforts: 
meet with your approval. j r the •onfidence you have shown m · 
and ior the many cotutesi s e>..-tencled and for the cooperation ancll 
SLtpport which ev l'Y memt er of the oat·d has g-iven me at alJ 
timeS", I express my since1·e appreciation. 
Respectfully, 
SQ-2 
JAMES A. JOHNSTON, 
Warden. 
.. 





To The Hon01·able State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN:-! submit herewith accounts and schedules as described 
below, setting forth the financial status of the State Prison at San Quentin at 
the end of the Sixty-eighth Fiscal Year, together with operating and statistical 






Balance Sheet Statement as at June 30, 1917. 
Statement of 0\leration, Manufacturing Departments, for 
the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1917, showing lnwme and 
Expenditures of the Manufacturing Departments. 
Statement of Operation, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1917, showing_ Yearly and Daily Per Capita 
Cost. 
Analysis of Operation, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1917, showing D_epartmental Costs. 
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for the Sixty-eighth 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1917, showing condition of the 
Appropriated Funds. 







Statement of Issues to Prison Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1917. 
Statement of Issues to Female Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1917. , 
Statement of Issues to Hospital Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1917. 
Statement of !~sues to Officers and Guards Mess for Fiscal 
Ye'ar ending June 30, 1917. 
Statement of Production of Jute Mill for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1917. 
Statement of Production of Farm and Garden for Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1917. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk, 
State Prison at San Quentin. 
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STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
AS AT JUNE 
STATEMENT OF · CONDITIONS 
Available Appropriated Funds ____________________ _ $ 255,076 98 
$ 2~5,076 98 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
ASSETS 
Cash, Inmates ------------ ------ ---------- ___ $ 20,230 39 
Cash, Trust ---------------- --- - ------ ____ ·---- 10 00 
State of California, Warrant Receivable___ __ ____ 90,142 83 
San Quentin Prison Fund ______ "-· - ___ _: _________ _ 147,841 08 
Accounts Receivable ------------- _____ . _ __ __ __ 188,758 92 
Material and Supplies ______________________ -·--- 9,473 43 
Advances from Sundry Persons ___ -------··-_ ____ 380 00 
Inventory Prison Departments __ _ ____ __ ____ ____ 396,707 08 
Inventory Manufacturing Departments_·--------- 230,577 ~3 
Properties, Real Estate and Buildings_. ____ --- - - ___ 1, 133,115,96 
$2,217,237 62 
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BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT Account 1. 
30, 1917 
OF APPROPRIATED FUNDS 
• 
Jute Revolving Fund _______________ ---~-- _ -.--- _ $ 199,653 02 
Manufacturing Revolvfng Fund____________ ____ 34,692 64 
Electrification and Rewiring Chapter, 253 _ . _ _ _ _ _ 3, 360 00 
Salary Appropriation, 67th and 68th Year_______ 1,009 95 
Machinery and Equipment, Chapter 227 ______ . _ 
Live Stock Appropriatio[}, Chapter 229 ________ _ 
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 322_ ·-: ___ _ 
Water Supply aud Pumping Plant, Chapter 228 __ 
Construction of Cells and Walls, Chapter 562 ___ _ 







$ 255,076 9~ 
AND LIABILITIES 
LIABILITIES 
Cash, CommerciaL_____________________ _ ____ $ 41,198 90 
Inmates Deposit Accounts ____________________ _ 
Advances to Sundry Persons _ -··- ___ ____ ______ _ 
Prison Funds Reserved for Discharged Prisoners 
Claims Payable __ . -· .. -~- _______ ·--- ______ _ 
Jute Revolving Fund Liability _________________ _ 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund Liability _____ _ 









Reserve for Accounts Receivable________________ 160,114 39 
San Quentin Prison ___ _______________ __ __ _____ 1,912,891).13 
$2, 217,23_2_ 62 
Account 1, Schedule 1 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1917 
-
I 
EXPENDITURES JUTE MILL 
FURNITURE CLOTHING SHOE 
I 
TIN 
TOTAL FACTORY FACTORY FACTORY FACTORY 
Material and Supplies---------------------------· $ 280,509 86 $ 35,393 03 $ 54,817 99 $ 36,503 07 5 2,535 44 "$ 409,759 39 Salaries and Allowances ________________________ 23,578 12 2,805 80 1,955 00 1,800 00 ---------- ------ 30,138_ 92 
Sl'!n-:iee and lh:pen"" _ 26,374 12 68101 425 94 4149 272 27,525 28 
Prope.r\y Qlld E/tuipmont. ____ ---- -----· --~ 11,209 37 840 53 212 40 315 03 58 83 12,636 16 
· TotalC=rcnt Cbw:gclj .• ------------ 341,671 47 39,720 37 57,411 33 38,659 59 2,596 99 480,059 75 
'Dcpartml!ni .Trarud'er.~ ____ --------- 148 03 28015 46 59 4 60 12 88 492 25 
Net Current Ohat:=- -- ----- ----l 3!1,523 44 39,440 22 57,364 74 38,654 99 2,584 11 479,567 50 Add: ln;•entncy, July l , 1916 _________ _ _ 52,738 82 37,381 50 16,037 10 10,955 87 2,06616 119,179 45 
394,262 26 76,821 72 73,401 84 4~.610 86 4,650 27 598,746 95 
Adjulltment: 1temJI of Equipment ________ 
Inventory: Omltwrl ,Tnly 1, UllG ___ _______ .,i 29,912'79 --- - -- - -· ---,,-i,4oT84 __ , __ -. ·- .... 49.6J.o·ss-- --- -- ----------- -- 29,912 79 TotAL __________ _________ , 424,175 05 76,821 72 4,650 27 628,659 74 
Deduct: InventoryJune W, 1917---·------1 131,677 52 54,155 15 28,957 04 14,436 45 3,!51 77 232,377 93 Net l\hnuiru:tu:dng Cost_, _____ __ _ _ 292,497 53 22,666 57 44,444 80 35,174 41 ],498 50 396,281 81 
lneome: AeeountSales __ __ __ ______ I 374,533 11 39,040 46 19,149 08 21,341 24 1,990 15 456,104 04 
lnterdepm-tm""t Sales __ -l 1,604 69 1,287 26 30,87133 16,767 80 1.126 51 51,657 59 







































Account 1, Schedule 2. 
STATE PR_ISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS 
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MutCl1ol und Sllt>pllc• .. . ........... ··- ····---·· - -.-·-· -······•··· _ •. • .••••••••. ··--·· $222,902 97 $ 32,546 93 
Snln.ri"-&=uLAllowances ... -----·-· . --------------- 3,919 59 88,45814 
Sen icc :mo Exuense. ___ ·-·· -···· •••. ···-········· .. ...... -----··--- ---------·-··-· · __ ~ 694 05 
PMI>erl:) nnd EqUipment-----------·----- ·---·---·------------ 72873 1,41084 
Total Cu.rrcnL Charges.... . • ·---·- ...... .......... .... ...... ........ • ....... _ 227,55129 123,109 96 
De'lmrtmonL Tra::ru.!cr•-- ------------·-··-·----·-··- ·------·· - - ·- 127 20 1199 
Ehri>Cn&e A bntWDcnl Sales___________________ •••••• --·--···· .... ______ ____ ___ ____ ________ _____ __ 729 73 1,647 16 
.Expeme A.batem<mt. £nt;el'l'lclla:rtn;umt Sa.Jca. _________________ •• . .. .... --·-··----· .. •••• ... •• ___ ... ___ _ 
Totnl Cun-<ml C~ . ______ ------------- --· _ 856 93 1,659 15 
Kct Curren~ Ch!ll':l':~ ... - · .. ·- --···----------------- --------·-·- 266,69436 121,45081 
1\dd: Jn,·entory July l.IOJ.6 _______ __ _____ _____ ____ ·-·--··------···- 21,40664 38,91211 
Tot:<L ---- _ ·-·---·- ·--------- · ---- --·----------------------------- 248,10100 160,36292 
Deduct: Jn~entot·; Jltt!tl :)0,1917 __ --------------------·······--···----···--·--·· 19,506 31 45,609 44 
N10t ODUrntin<:> Expe1Hlitor"• .. · ---····-·· ............ __ ____________ ----------- 228,594 69 114,758 48 
Income: AecQUnl Sales ____________________ ___ ___ ___ , ___________ .............. --·-· ·---
Ace6u:nl ApproJ)rlntion~ .••.• _ ................. ·------------·----------- ·-·------
"  '0 ~ ; 
""' ..... 11 
0 " " <,. ~ 
" .. >r:l 
~ 5. ;. 
























































58,763 87 Average ~:~~·t~J.~~~:E;;j;;;;;:d.itu~~===== ====== -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_ ========== ~===·= ===========:=:· =-:-:-:.::::== ~=-::-_: ~~==---=~~ ::::I:=========== 
Cost per Cap1ta per year ............... __________________________ -----------------·---- ··-- -- - · - $ 103 07 $ 5174 $ 10 51 $ 37 8~ I ~ 

































Account 1 Schedule 3. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
ANALYSIS OF CURRENT OPERATIONS, SIXTY-EIGHTH FISCAL YEAR ENDING, JUNE 30, 1917 
This statement is net results after deducting Claims Deductions 
Materials Stllo.tii!S l Service Properties Total I Sale:JAL'ie':·~eL~ Expense I.Ocpo.rtm 'n l Total 
and. :1.nd . and . tlnd Current Income .t\Ccount ~A~llte.tn'nt:s·l Transfers Curr~nt 
Supphes AU6 ,vaaccs• Expense Equll>rnent Charges I So.l~_ Irt dllt s,lc;, Cred1ts 
--------------------------1-----
Subsistence and Support of Prisoners- I 
Prison Mess ..... ---------------------- __ _ $141.094 77 $ 1,710 00 . --- - $ 472 88 $143,277 65 ·-- · -- $ 1 31 ------ ·1 $ 5 53 $ 6 84 
];=~~~":s_ .. ..::.::.::=-:.:=::-:-:::== ~:~~g ~~ :::::.:.::.:~: ====~::.:: - ----io-o3- Nig·~~ l:.:.:_::_:_:_=- ::::::-:-:::::- =~=:::.:..-:: ==:::::_ = :::::::: 
Di5tribnting OepnrlmenL--------- 68,531 59 ---· - - - - 3 95 68,535 54 ~-------, 94 50 r---·-- -- 27 11 121 61 
Female Department_______________________ 720 17 1,227 09 ··--··- __ 179 08 2.12f) 34 ·------ --- -··· - - - --. ----- ---- · -----------
Prison LaundrY----------------~------- ·- 1.935 53 982 50 _ 62 79 ~. 9il<l 82 . ,.. _ • 63a_!!;i ••• ... . 9~ iili 728 <IS 
TotaL____________________ ___ 222,902 97 3,919 59 728 73 227,551 29 ! ____ ., 729 73 =~ .... 127 20 ~~85693 
Care and Welfare of Prisoners- I 
Officers and Guards Mess ____________ __ ___ - 21,832 07 1,065 00 ... . ... ..... 324 64 23,221 71 .. --- - 1,038 66 __ -·---- 1 32 1,039 98 
Officers and Guards Department._____ ___ 847 83 80,733 14 . _ __ __ 123 40 81.704 37 -~ ----- 97 90 ---. ··-- 1 48 99 38 
Captain of the Yard Department._____ ___ 1,368 73 ~- __ 2 60 333 06 1.704 39 ··--- -·· --- •••• _ __ _ _ ----- ----~------- · 
Tw:nkow Department. ......... ___ ___ 1,393 49 ........... __ _____ - ~ - ------·1 1.393 49 . - - ··--· - - - - -- - ---··- ·1··· . , .... -
Medical Dep~J.rtment_________ _______ 5,214 90 3,480 00 565 10 540 11 9,800 1~ .... ____ 131 90 -- --------- 9 19 141 09 
Uen.tn.l Depru'tmen t __ ___ _ __ ···--- 8Sl 10 1.200 Oil 19 85 79 18 2,180 ].3 - ---·· 378 70 ... ----· ,. ..... ,.... 378 70 
Religious and Educational Dcpa.rttnenL_ _ 877 56 1,980 00 28 80 10 45 2,896 81 .... ..... .. . .... ----- ------ - ------'·-- -
Prior Year Expense ....... ------------·-- - ------ -- 77 70 ~- ·-- 208 95 ----- •1· ·-··- -·- --· -- I -·-· -- ·----
TotaL____ __ __________ 32,546 93 8s.45s 14 - 694 05 1:;110 84 123,109 96 ,,.::::._.-=:_-:;- -----v;47 16 , ..... ____ r' u 99 1,659 15 
General Prison Repairs and lmp.ro-vemtmls--
(:o.IU!.truetion nnd !Wpa.ir llcpnrlmenll- _ 4,576 36 2,190 00 169 49 2 .617 72 9,553 57
11 
.......... _ 66 01 ---- -- ------ ..... __ __ . 66 01 
Ca:rJ>enwr ShOll-------- -- .... 6,654 35 ..... .. . 14 12 565 92. 7,234 39 . · - -· - · 88 60 19 32 526 01 633 93 
Plrunbil:!~ Shop ___ ____ ____ _ .. ----- 4,494 87 -------- - --------- 126 36 4,621 23 ------- 10 21 1 00 307 36 381 57 
MacnincShop a.ndFoundx:v---- - - 4,8R4 36 ---------· 19100 1,998 52 7,073 88 ___ ..... 22 50 76 32 2,49311 2,59193 
Tin S hOJ>---- ----------·-··- 3,269 87 ___ . ___ ···-- 246 07 3,515 94 ---- -- 1 12 - ----- 67 41 68 53 
Paint Sb<>D--- - -- ----·- -·---~ 5,783 90 f=--===- __ =.---~0 67 5,814 47 ' lG 21 8 12 69 61 88 94 
TotaL .. ____________________ _ 29,663 71 2 190 00 374 61 5,585 16 37,813 48 - - ----- 204 65 1 99 76 3,526 50 I 3,830 91 
Genera l Pruan Elxpetto.ea-
A dnrlniotration Dcpo.ri;!nent___________ 1.684 40 12,404 72 1,271 00 1,197 97 16,558 09 
Commissary De!mrtment ________ _ , 912 11 3,660 00 4 41 47 40 4,623 92 
Ward<-n'g Residenee .............. .......... · 1.079 62 ---- ---- 2,577 47 2,701 33 ti,358 42 
Printing Department____________________ _ 3,182 53 ... - . • .• 24 86 2,616 14 5,823 53 
Electrical Deparurumt__________ 3,696 95 960 00 18 96 107 20 4,783 ll 
Farm and Gn.rden__ ____________ , 4,444 43 508 55 .... ... ..... 506 40 5,459 38 
Ice Plant and Cold Storage ................ .. : SO 72 __ _ _ ·--·-- 25 19 105 91 1-.. --·- - -
Stable DcpOTtment _____ · ----------- 5,699 51 1,·\0S li5 7 75 80 53 7,196 34 ______ __ 
E.nsrine Room ..... -------- - -- 217 87 ..... ___ -- - ---- 17 48 235 35 .......... 
1
. ____ - -·------- --·-· _____ . 
Genera! Ex!wnse .... . ...... --·------- 15,793 03 ____ 36,504 43 -------1 52,297 46
1
. ----· L!l-l!i .U - -- - --'--- --- 1,345 41 
Stock _Adjustme>;tL-- --- --·-··-- -- •- • ~-~~~ ~~ ____ -------- ---······ 1,172 25 ~------·--- .... ::_ ____ -------,I __ _____ __ 
Comm1ssary Selhng Cost. . ... ---------· . ---------- _ -----··--· 5,557 28 ----· - ---· --- ----~--· ----'·- ·--- . 
Prior Year Expense- - - ------------ 596 57 ___ ... 1S8 6Y -- -- 733 24 ____ ... . 429 66 .... .. ------ --- 429 GG 
Total~------------------------ $44.117 27 $18,941 82 $40,545 55 $7,299 64 $110,904 28 ----------- ~ 9,422 861 $ 6 00 $ 490 76 S,919 62 











































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT ?.5 
Account 2 . 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITUR~S 
ARRANGED ACCORDING TO APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR THE 68TH, FISCAL YEAR 
-
Balance I tt c~!)ll.B J'lxpt:II1tl 't •·N Balanc-:-Appropriation July 1, 1916 Ollli>.Fia.Y r. ()B I.h. J.''i.a. Y..r. ,r,..,, 30, 1917 
--- - --r--- -
Ju te fu,v<> lvl nl( F tulcl ...... ...... - ~------ $181,896 40 $285,462 20 $267.705 58 $199,653 02 
1\\ILnnFl\ tu ri n ~t l{ovolvin~t l~umL __ !. •• ----- 14,983 83 147,518 43 127,809 62 34,692 64 
Sri!uri~'ll nnh. nud tlllU1. fo'i1Je01l Y'l!l.ll'll •• - -- - --- 139,048 25 6046 138,088 76 1,009 95 
S ll llTlOl'L AJop rOJJrintion h.a i>I.L'I' U-1 15 ....... ...... 101 ----~- 101 --- ---
S lli'}"'"LAnpruJlril>i. ion Q?~h. """ fi~tb . r•'i•"al YP·,... 205,596 90 1.51133 20~:~: ~~ r-7:oi429-Mac li11etr ll :tn\1 IU<au inm~nt ChlllJOOI' :r.t7-l 015_ .. ____ 11,996 80 ---rt, , • .u ,·s "'"' lm] II'OY(lml!n l~ C h n)Jte.J' all:!-1~1 fi -- -- 14,719 06 689 29 16,308 35 ... --- -
Water SuJ•P1Y tu>d Pum llin~t P inn l Qhli~lt>r 1!21l-1' If• 4,452 67 23 70 357 42 4,118 95 
Live ~ toch AmorQpl'injion hnnter t-.!9- I!IHi _ __ 456 63 - -----·- 436 63 20 00 
Qollg W>d Wtd l!l Chn11ler GG'l-19 l J. __ ____ ••••• 14,851 02 14,054 27 24,338 65 4,566 64 
c; nm·dfl (t.nJru~ Gh"111m· 65~·10\1!1 __ ---------· 313 79 ----- - 230 47 83 32 
Stln Qu_ n~ht Prli!ou '!o'u_~ ..... ---- - ... --- 40.278 79 1~36487 199,&02 58 147,8~1 08 Total _ _ __ ________ _ , ____ 
$637,595 16 $747,574 55 $986,169 81 $398,999 89 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO PRISON MESS Exhibit A. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
Articles 
July 'I Unit 1917 I I I Jan. Feb. , Mar. Apr. May June Total 
Lbs. 37339 1 31948 1 31126 29705 ~~ 27896 32113 ~ :1:1200 -;;;r-;~~ 371,546 
1918 
Oct. I Nov.- Dec. Aug. Sept. 
-----------------------------
~~~~~---~~---~:=:~~~~=~:~~~~~:=~~:~~~~:== I 
I"=nkfl1rlers _ ____ •••••• ----------··· _ _ •• 
~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~==~~~ 
Cheese ______ _ 
Butter ________ ----------------------------------------
Eggs ---------------- __ _ -------
Milk, Fresh·--------- ·----- ----; 
:M!I k . Grulon Tins ____ ____ , ____ -·····-
l§ £~h~t~-~::~~~~~~;;~~~;~~~:~~~~;l 
Beans, Lima _______________________________________ _ _ 
Cabbage ___________________________________________ _ _ 
Onions __________ ----------------------
Potatoes __________ _______ • -··-
i~!~lw~~]~~~~~~~~~~;L=: ... ~~: -:~=~:~1 
Who.!<• t.r..Cru~k~ll ----· ---------- -
Oats, t<ol!ed --------....... 
~:~~~~=========~==~~=======~======~===~==~ -~ 
Vcrmlculli _ -------------······-·· ·-·---··---· 
~a;:o~£!:==·-=:~-- =~=:=:--:== ~ ~-~~--:::-=::1 
Prunes __ --------- ----------·-··-· __ 
Bnkinsr PoW<l""-------- _, - - ----------- -~ 
n .. kimr Sod"-·---- .... -------- . ------- ----- -
Cm:n (2(;) ___ __ -- · --- ------------
Co.IIoo, S:llvrulor ___ __ ____________ _ - -----------
Chickory __ .. · - ----. 
Crackers, Common Soda ______________________________ _ 
Cream Tartar ________________ -------- _ ------------ ·--
Curry, India 
.< 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-
Lbs. ·--- 1000 1105 2210 2210 2085 2080 2080 I 2080 2080 2080 2080 21,090 
Lbs. - - - 1920 4500 3662'12 3480 4340 1680 1680 1680 1680 840 1680 27,142'1" 
t~:: ~- 3078' -3255~--2882 · sUi ·Z8081h' 1 429[-3039 ·3044 -- 4282 · 3097- lii99~-1400 -i 33.~~~ 
Lbs. 4700 5640 4440 4140 1020 2400 3600 2220 2400 3600 4800 4680 43,640 
Lbs. 900 I 3017 2470 2607% 2241 5003 1738% 1601% 2039 2654 2607 19671/2 24,345% 
Lbs. 630 225 225 410 175 950 75 200 300 359 269 192'12 4,0101/2 
Lbs. l 86 ·-·- ___ -~ 28 ..... ·- 86 · ____ __ .. - --·- _ _ _ ....__ _ ___ ___ j 200 
Doz. 120 --------· 17 --· 120 ·-·-··--- -·.- __ 40 -------·-·-· 297 Gal. ... --· 20 15 __ _. ___ . _____ ________ . _____ ... _ I__ _ _ _ _ _ 35 
Can. 24 24 60 39 52 90 72 48 72 12 60 48 601 
Lbs. 368% 399 391 388 378 391 380 376 399 388 378 386 4,622'12 
Sks. 108 102 120 75 44 138 108 118 150 102 114 120 1,289 
Sks. ________ 18 - -- -- -- 58 82 , __________ _ __ ---- -------- - ____________ ----: 158 
~~:: ~~ ~6 1~ _ =:., 14 1 , _ 15_ ~3 ~~ ~~ 1~ --~- m 
Lbs. 6100 10966 8503 9749 · 7996 ~- 8318 6288 ___ __ ... __ - --·----- - ----~-- 57,920 
Sks. 72 70 72 72 78 84 77 60 48 54 F 48 48 783 
Sks. 346 349 425 395 343 380 372 370 403 328 349 322 4,382 
~b~: .• 3542 ""2673 ' i3i2 . ""iiiiiil--29441"1 756 --3137 ·-------a257" . - 585 .:=-=:- ---:::::-:-: ________:>_ 20,5g~ 
Sks. 655 685 644 611 • 640 690 690 622 700 640 660 670 7,937 
Lbs. ·---·· 100 100 100 200 100 400 100 200 400 179 . .... 1,879 
Lbs. · !l(IO 500 700 600 500 1100 6()0 800 900 700 400 600 8,300 
Lbs. llllO 1250 1250 1250 1400 1200 1200 1100 1200 1100 1WO 1300 14,750 
Lbs. 1350 1530 1080 1260 900 1170 1260 1170 1260 1260 18"00 1620 15,660 
t~~: ~~gg mg ~~g ~~gg 1~~ i~~g ~----~~ - ~~~ i~gg ~~gg mg ~ggg i~:~gg 
Lbs. 100 100 .. ___ 200 200 100 ! -· ___ 100 I 150 200 200 350 1,700 
Lbs. 950 950 600 1250 600 600 __ . 600 300 600 600 1200 8,250 
Lbs. 1500 1200 1200 1200 2000 1600 II 1600 1600 2000 1200 1600 800 17,500 
Lbs. 600 600 900 1500 600 900 900 900 900 600 500 I 900 9,800 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = = = ~~ 
Lbs. 185 160 185 140 160 220 160 I 160 200 160 140 200 2,a70 
Lbs. 85 82 70 77 38 40 40 40 40 50 40 40 643 
~t~: '24131- 245ij-~!l2~ 23~g 1-- ~-lli7 - 2271 
1
- 2417 . 2239~- 2:!60 
1 
Z287 ·~--25s6·~~- 259ii 28,7~ 
Lbs. 387 399 392 414 407 404 392 361 390 363 414 260 4,583 
t~~: 1 ~ ·· ---;;o ·-------w ~~ 1·- 3o - 501. w ·[ -----4ii- - --4ii- · --4o 
1
---25· -----iii- 4gg 






























Gelatine --- -- --------------------------- ~ 
Olive Oil. Quurr ------ --·------
Olive Oil. G:illon Tins________ ____ _ 
Peas, Split, Bnlk--- - ----------------· 
Pepper, Am;orteii_ _____ ----
Pickles, A6Sortcd _____ _ _____________ _ 
Raisins, S!<edl.,.,., Bulk.. _______________ . ---
Rice ----------------------- -------------______ _ 
Sago·--------------- -------------· 
Salt, Dniry ------- ----.... --- ----- -
Snh. 'Rill Ground: .... --------------- -------------
Sauce. Woreeaterahir<' --------
Corn Stnren, 1 Lb l>nckns:<es- -------------Sugar. D!'l•. Grnn.ulatcd ______ , __ _ _______ , 
Sugar, Golden, Cane -------·--·------------
Sugar, Powdered____________ •••• 
S:>rop. in Barrels ________________ __________ _ 
Tapioca__ __________________ _ 
Tea. En~rlish Bt'\!Jll.f!llrt.._ _ _________ , ______ l 
~~~--~- Lb Cen~====~====== -
Spices,Assarled ~----- --------- ____ __ _ 
Pork. Trom Farm---------------------
Milk From F:n-m ----------------------- •••• 
Beef From ~-lll::m----- ·- -·-----------
P~. Evnoomted __ __ _______________ _ _ Salmou, Srutro --------- ------··-------, 
f~. ----~-!=~-~ =--·12· --- ~g ---~- ·::::~ 1'=- 24_ ----~- __!1==:~:1, __ -~~ 18 
Bot. -------- 10 - - - -~---- -·-··-----·-- ------- ~---- - . _____ _ 
Gal. 6 t; 5 4 2 2 _ - -------· . ·- . _ ____ 2 
Lbs. ---- ----·--. 200 15 400 __ ____ 400 200 _ ___ ,_______ 400 _ __ _ 
Lbs. 20Q I 350 150 331 300 4all 300 ' 300 200 400 250 200 
Lbs. . 2400 aliOO 2408 2400 2200 2400 6755 1700 2400 3400 3500 2900 Lbs. 200 -·-- 150 __ _ 150 220 100 '----- 150 155 150 ·145 
Lbs. 6400 ~700 4200 4200 4000 5100 4000 4600 4000 5050 4000 4200 Lbs. 400 -- 400 1000 400 ___ .. 400 __ . ____ 600 400 400 400 
Bot. . ·----- 1 - --- - · __ , . .. • . _____ , _____ • ____ ..• --- - ·- -----
Lbs. ---- - - 100 ----- 12J - - -- - - 100 100 100 120 - - - --- 100 lOO Lbs. 400 600 SilO 700 600 1100 600 600 . 600 000 600 900 Lbs. 8100 8700 8100 8300 8600 8800 8400 7700 8400 8300 8400 8200 
~~i.' -329'h - "553T3so ~ ---447--273 .~ -387 ~----~s- -·-- a-961----.iti --549 
Lbs. - ----- 120 ~---- ·--, 150 150 300 150 IW .. ... . 150 150 
Lbs. 50 100 50 150 56 110 110 56 110 55 110 55 
~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ m ~ 350 ~ ~ ~ m 
Gal. 86 139 l 87 141'h · 94 46 57 46 46 96 43'h __ _ _ 
Lbs. _ ____ 99 121 102 88 109 80 90 70 98 75 5Z Lbe. 9280 101 120 122 8827 9221 237 7920 - ---- ----- ____ _____ _ 
rb:.:. - 451 :-== ---~~ -- 373 -~ ----~~~-~~ -- --=~~- --~~·----~- ___ ~+--620 ----~-
Lbs. ·--·-~-- - - ------- 4900 2400 2400 - - - 300(1 1200 _ --OOJ- -






























































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO FEMALE MESS 
Articles 
Beef. .......... --····---------- • ---·-··1 Mutton ----------------------- ••• 
Sausnge ____ .. ·---------------·•··---- - - --
.F'rnnkturt~----·--------------- · - -
Fish, Fresh ____ ____________ ···-------------·-1 
Bacon----------------· ·------------Ham ________ __ 
Lard ........ .. 
Cheese ------------------- ........ ------
Butter . .......... ---------··-··--------
,Eggs ______ -···-·---·-·-·--·-
Milk. Catruu:ion. TnilL ...... - •• ·--·-----------·--
MJJk. Gallon Tins __ ·----------·-----
13enns. Stn:l.ll "'nite . ______ -·--·-·· 1 Cabbage............. .. . .... -------------- __ __ __ _ _ 
OniClDS - •••••• ----------·------------- .. 
Potntoos. --------------··-------- - --
'Flour. B<tl<ers (100 lb.)---------------------------··-
CornmeaL ........................... ··-··-- .. . 
Farina, Bulk ---------- ........ ------·-· ·------------ _ 
Germes, ·I lb. Pru:ka.!'res.--------·-·····----------
Rollcd Oats _ _____ --------------
Macaroni __________ ------ ____________ -------- ------ ----
SpaJZhetti .............. .. - ------------
Apricots, Dried · -----·----··-·-····· •••. _ 
Apples, Dried _____ --·. 
Peaches, Dried ...... ............ ______ ------------ ... . Prunes, Dried ___ ______________________ ____ _ 
Baking l'owC!er. ___ _ ________________ _ 
Ba1.1ng 8«10...--------·---------·-
Beans, String· nrsl ---- -- -------- -----
Corn (2's) ----------- - -- --Obocola.Le ___ ___ __ , __ ---. _________ _ .... __ _ 
Coco:mut. D,.,W,at.eo. _____ , 
Coffee. Java _______ ----
Coffee, Salmiloo:__ _ ________ _____ ......... .. 
Coffee. Colden Gate -------··---------
Cnlckers. Common Soda_ ----------
CIJl'l'Y,lndia (IG en.) 
J,~~; ~j:le(:!·~·~.:~~-=::::::::::::::::_::==: 












































FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
I }~l~ . ~ug. ·I Sept. ~ ~ · Dec. ~ Mar. I Apr. May June j Total 
255 1 354 308 257 1 415 281 253 314 283 1 421 449 3,89~ 
158 93 12ll I 51 143 107 112 118 123 119 150 1.381 
-·-·-.--- ----- . - ---- ---- 55 70 50 50 50 50 345 
__ __ ••••. ___ ---· 20 20 40 40 ------ 40 22o) 
I 
65 75 59 62 75 61 67 101 80 80 62 849 
24 19 16 30 I 30 43 29 43 21 53 38 378 
. -- ---- 38 19 ------- 18 15 19 37 18 18 202 
------ ..... .... ------ --·· -- - - -----:---· 46 45% .!51·;:1 137~ 
12 --· · lS I 10 19 ... ----- 10 10 25 25 50 61,. 237% 
1 ----~~ =-~~\:. ~:~ == 92 12~ ~~ ;= ~~~-:---::. ==:~. ::::~~~: ::-:::~~ 1,1~ 
·- ··---- ·---t·· --·····-- ... ·- ...... 12 ·---·· 6 6 I 18 42 
so· 1~ ··--ioo .,---12S.- ---ioo· ---10o- ----75· === =====~====·---~- ~ 
1 1 1 1 -------- 1 1 1 -----.. 2 2 1 12 
5 5 4 :! 5 4 4 4 5 4 6 4 53 
2 2~ _ ~ 1=:= 2~ __ 1 ____ 2 •. _ -- --~- 5~ 105 1 __ 1_1 2~ 2~~ 
9 -- _:;_. -------1-· 5 1~ ... "3" --- -~~- ·----~1- ~ ===-~ ____ ::. 1g6 
42 20 --- 20 20 ··- ••. 15 20 10 15 IQ 10 182 
~=---~ ~~r--~==~- -~~~-- --~==-~-~~~;;~, ~~ !- -~.=-~~=~;=~~~=~~= tH 
---·---1----:---·-· -"'[-·-·i--- ------.. 1----- 50 .- - - ---- 50 .. -----. ------ ·-··- 50 . - .••. · . .. ------- - -- 50 50 ----·' 50 200 
15 5 5 15 10 - - 10 10 10 10 10 10 110 
··---·· ·-····· 5 ---- - ----- '' ·-· 5 ---- 5 5 5 --- 25 
--- 24 12 24 ----·--- 48 --- --- • ' 48 48 72 276 
---·1 24 ~2 ------- 24 • ........ ---·- 48 ------ 24 48 24 204 
--- - ---- .·--···· ---·--- I! ····- -------- ····-··· ----· 1 3 
-==~ ----~r · :~~----~ =-ii- - 5~ ~~=~~~~5~---61:f-=-vo+-73 6J 
5 1 5 ..... - 5 .. -- - .. -- . 2'" 5 -- -------- --------~-- ------ 22¥J • 
--·- ... --- 25 - -- 15 --- 20 10 30 ----- •. ___ ., 10 100 


































Olives. AllSOrWd.--------------- ---1 
PC<lS. MUrowfat (2'"l ----------- ---J 
Pepper. Assarted. __ ------------· --------.Picl<lc>, . aa<>rt;ed__ __________________ ,
14U.oins, Seed.lcss ---. ------------------3-.Rice ---------------------------
Sillt. Dairy----·----- ----------------CO= Stnroh, Lb. Pack.ag..,_ _____ --------
SUg~~r, [!ry Grimul3W<L _ __________ __ ~ 
Sugar, Golden Cane ____ _ ---------------
Sugxr. Powil:Ered__ ___ -------------
Sugar. Crib.· EL-----.------------- --- ----------
Syrop. in Banels ••• ------------------
Tell, English Br.eald.nxt ----- -----------
Tea, Oolong - --------- --- --------Tom:l.toe!l, ~lb. Canu _ _____________ • ______ _ 
~h,"!;~ (2'~-=:.:.: :::..:========== 
Spices. Alll!ortecL ____ ---------______ _ Por'kfmnU":u:m_ __________________ _ 
llli1k from Farm...... ___ _____________ _ 
Egg:s from Fum---------------------· 
Veal from Farm_ ______ _ --------
., 








6 ) 6 6 J 6 / 6 
Can. ----. -·- 24 24 _ • 
5 
~- ----. ___ 24 24 24 ·----
Lbs. ;; [---- --- ----- 5 ~ 51 5 ·------- 5 6 ___ _ 
~~~- ===~==--== ____ :_)===----· 2i --~ L-~ =-=={ _  ~ 4 __ 6 --~-r 
Lbs. --·- -:-,o ·j 10 ··-------- 20 ___ 20 I 10 20 j·--- 30 l 30 
Lbs. 50 _ __ ___ 50 -- ·-- 50 50 -------- 50 .---- 50 - --·-
te:: ---1oo --~(~- ·:-:= ·--ioo ~ ---ioo J- ·200- ----ioo- 2~ ··2oo· ---3oo_, ____ ioo-
t~:: i[==~ __ ==-_-.!----~ . ·- ~~~:::: =~= 1~ L _ =?====;== ==~=~--~g . =~ ----~~~-
Gal. 1 ~ r: 2 2 2 4 ~------ 4 ~-·-··----- 4 ~ ------- -
~E: ---ii -- 2: --- J ----1--- -~- --- -~ -----i~- ---~--~- ~~ =~-~ -----~~-
Can. ---- ______ -- 3 ~--------- ---------1---
Gal. 2 3 1 2 R-- 3 -----· 3 2 ] 2 2 1 __ _ Lbs, 1 _ __ ,____ 1 ---•--- 5 1 1 6 ,------- 1 -- - -
Lbe. 65 30 90 __ __ 97 34 ---- -·-- - ---,------ ------ -- 28 
Gal. 131 131 112 110 97 100 100 91 10() 97 100 97 
Doz. 2 7 ------ ___ . ---------- 3 9 lii 15 12¥.. 16 



















































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO HOSPITAL MESS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1917 
Exhibit C 
. . 1916 I I I I . 1917 Articles I Umt July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. -~~~ Jan. Feb~[ Mar. 
2527 1 
Apr. I May June 
~~~~===~========~==:===========-- ~~~=~- ·! Franh+furtenr _ _ ____ ______ _ __ ___ _______ ,=::j 
~;~n =-~~===-=======~====--== =' 
~~:k. sO.it=========-===== ====-J======-J 
~~:.;;::==-=--=============================J Butter _____________ ________ ___________ ___ _ __ 
1 
Eggs --- ---- - - - -------··----·----- -
Milk, G;,L 'l' lns - - ·- --- -----· --· ------- --
~=~~=: ~t~~=============:========================= Boons, Small White ___ __ .. ------ - -- ----- -
Be:ms. Lima., __ · - ·- --- - --- - ---- ·--
C;thbage. ---- -- _____ -----···- ------- . ---- -- --
O nions. ----~-~--·- ·-----·------- . 
Po t.utoee - -- ---- ·--· . •• ••. . •• -- --- ---· • 
Poto..toel!---- - -- ---·---- - -- ---- · F lo11r. Bsk~, lll(llb. Ski!. _________ ----
Barley. p,,,.r] _ ____ ___ __ ______ ____ __ _____ _ 
Co= MenL .----- --.---------- ------------------- -
Rolled Olit.!l . . - - ------------------ ----.--- --- -
Spa0lctt! ----------- - - --·----· - -------
Ve rmicelli -- - -- -- ------ -------- ------- -
Ap,r:ic<~tll, D~ied---··-···------· - -----
Apples, Dried...____ __ ___ .·----- ___ - ---
Peaches. Dried ____ ______ _______ .... . 
K~:·p~~~==========---=== - -
Baking- Sodn.__ . _ --- ---- - - - ----------
B"ans . S tri ng (2~) --
Corn l~~) . --- -------------------- -· 
Chocola~o<----- - ·-- --------- - - _ 
~~EJ~f~;~~~~--- ==- --~~;~~~~~-~~~~~~ ---= ==~~~ 
Crackers, Common Soda. __________ --~----------------- ~ 
Curry, India, 16 oz, ______ -------- - - ----· - · 
Extract, Lemon _____________ ------ ----·--------- - -
























































====~~~= :=·--i~r==~~= -- - 1~~ ~-~~ 
----~~~-u~-,----~~- --~~- 1g~ 50 -------- 91 'h 45 45 
25 25 50 50 25 
160 128 128 160 128 











































45~ 1----~r1-- -~r1- --45~- 1- -45~ 128 122 160 120 148 
=~==~ ------i-------i- ----i- ~ ------i- ~ ---2~1 ~- -i·f ·"io'- ----'·----
1 
1 -------- -------- 1 -------- ---- --- - --- - -~--- ---- __ , __ -~- ------2 1 __ __ __ 1 1 1 I 2 1 1 2 1 2 
1 1 1 1 2 - 1 2 1 . - --- 1 2 
375 300 375 300 300 225 -- --· - - ---- ---- ---- -- -----








------n---~ir,=::;~~ - ---~-~=-~- : - =~~~~ n:~ ~ :f:::~;:~-rr ·· ~J 1 ~ 
50 50 50 _______ ,____ 50 ___ _ _j 50 ------
50 - - 50 -- - --- 50 100 . - - - -- - --- - - - - 100 
50 
50 -- =i~=F~g =:.:=-~ -r=~:------[1 -~: ~ =====~~= ,- --- -~-- --- 18- - -~- ~ 
100 so 50 oo 50 100 100 I 100 _ ___ _ 100 50 
25 -- -~~ ---~-;---- -2~- --- ~ ~g -----=~- ---~~ = === = , ---~~- --~~- -
72 24 24 48 96 48 '48 72 1 72 -------- ---- ----
24 I 24 24 · · · ·-· -----· 24 48 48 24 ___ - - - 24 
- - 230- ----iii:-
1
=- -92= -i~- -- ~ ::::·== ==~~=~=--== == -- - =:~=-
4
_· ___ ~ 
100 
10 
--------1 46 46 46 89 216 134 176 195 232 161 201 















































































FJ:Ufta. Pie, 12sL-- ----~------·------ Cans 
Pineapple _ ____ ------- ------· ------ Cans 
Gelntine... .----~------------------- Pkgs. Lobster, (la) __ __ __ ____ __________ _______ ---- Cans 
Olive Oil. Qts. ---·------------ - ----- Btls. 
Olive OiL Gal. Tins__ ______ __ ___ -----·---- Gals. 
Olives, Assorted------------------- Btls. 
Oysters. (2s) ---- ---- ·------------ Cans Peas, Mru-rowfat, (2s) _ ______ ___ ___ ------ Cans 
Pep~. Assorted.... •. ___ __ _ ___________ _ Lbs. 
Pi.ckles_____________ __ ___ _______ Gals. 
Ralsins, Seedless __ ------·------ Lbs. 
Rice - --------·-·--·-----·------- Lbs. Sa.go __ ___ ______________ _______ ~ . 
Salt, D:lizy ___________________ __ _ _ Lbs. 
Salt, Half Ground... .--- -----· -------·----- Lbs. Sauce. T<lmJi.to ______ ___ ______ ..::_ ______ Btls. 
Oc>rn Starch, (ls) ___ ____ _______________ Pkg s. 
Sug:u-,Dry, Granu lntea _______ _ _ ______ Lbs. 
Sugar. Golden Oane...__,________ ________ ___ Lbs. 
S=. Powdered_________ ______________ Lbs. 
Sy:ru:p, in bbls,______________________ Gals. 
Ta-pioea, Pen.t"lild......------- ------------------- Lbs. 
Tea, EngJ;sh Breakfast.._________________ Lbs. 
Tomatoes, (lOsl ---------------- -·-- Cans 
Tomatoes, (2s)________ ___ Cans 
Vinegur --------· -------------------- Gals. Spices, A"""rted.....__ _ ____ ____ ______ __ Lbs. 
Jellies. A.ssol:ted. Glasse"----------------- Qts. Pork. from Fann_,_.___________ _______ ____ _ Lbs. 
Milk, from FAnn------------ - ------- Gull;. Eggs. !rom Farm_ _____________ _._____ Doz. 
~~ --- -~ ~~ ---- -~- ~~ ~~ -~1 i~ ~ I ~~ ~! J .. -~~ 
36 36 72 60 72 72 48 72 72 84 72 12 
--·· ·~· · --------- - --·-·-·--· 4 --.t----- - ---- --·-- ----- --
______ _, ---- 4 ------- - -------- ----- ------- ------- ----- ------
2 2 2 4 3 3 3 a 4 s 3 a 
---------.. ---· ------ -------- --- -- 3 ______ .. ----------- ---- --- --- -
12 8 5 - ------- 7 10 - - - - - 8 10 8 7 
------------- 24 48 24.- - - ----------- --- 24 -----i 24 s 10 ___ ____ • ·5 2 2 9 2 4 8 7 2 
------------ ---- -------- ---- ------ - - - 5 - - - 2 2 ·- - --
- -- ---- ------- 25 -------- 25 )___________ 50 ----- ---- ·----
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B ~ B 
10 20 10 20 - -- --- 10 20 10 10 20 10 20 
~ 50 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 50 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
100 ----- 100 100 --- --- 100 ------ 100 ---- - 100 -- 100 
6 6 2 8 8 10 8 8 6 8 8 2 
10 20 ---- -' 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 --- 20 
w ~ a a a ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ 
---~: ----~- ====-i ~ ---~~- ---~~- 1~ ~--· ~- --~~.--=-~- !- - --~~- ----~; --~-
10 10 -- -- -- - - 20 ---- --- --------1----- ----·-· --- ·----
·---rg --24-----i2" ~~ --12 -u! ~~ """""i2·----l21""- 24 ~~ ------6-_::: ~b ·, - r ;: ~=,~ =:;= -;t :~ :~ := -.: ~ - ,r: -~:~~ r 

































































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO OFFICERS AND GUARDS MESS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917. 
Articles I Unit }~\~ I Aug. ! Sept. L~t. -~~ Dec. !-};,~, Feb. ~  Apr. , May. June 1-----
BeeL .... ............. --------------------------- ----- Lbs. 4666 4488 4463 5122 5476 1 5796 5812 4908 5685 5590 6352 6619 
Mutton .. ________________________ ----------------- --- Lbs. 1455 1245 1169 1069 1301 1212 1080 1018 1253 1134 1173 1173 
Sauange_ _____ _ __ · ------------------ Lbs. SO 100 80 80 100 80 100 80 80 80 100· 80 






.Fish . F~eS:h .... - -------····--·--·-- - - Lbs. 320 398 299 294 366 207 303 388 665 869 368 316 4293 
Bacon ..... ---------•--------------------------------- - Lbs. 124 134 111 152 125 131 142 83 112 110 159 115 1498 
Ham ------ --·-----------·--- Lbs. 264 292 231 297 242 260 313 245 239 288 1 299 246 
Pori<:. Dry, S:ilL----- ----·---- - ------ Lbs. ·-- 52 --- 25 25 -------- 20 25 ---- -- - - - 22 ------
CodJ1¥>-- - -- - ---·------·· ·--------L - . Lbs. - ·-· 120 --- --- 60 ___ ___ 60 60 60 60 ----- QO 
Mackerel---- ---------- --------- --- - - -- - ·__ Lbs. - - - - - . •. - - $JI _ ___ 80 - - • SCI --- 160 ,_ _ _ ~ ---~~ 






Cheese ------- - ·. __ _ ---···-- - ------ - - - - Lbs. · 50 50 25 50 76 50 50 50 50 50 ,lfihb 44 1 
Butter ------------···-·- - - - - · - ·- Lbs. 620 620 620 600 620 660 620 560 640 584 620 620 
E~--------·- ---- --·--·----- --- - - Doz. 114 78 9S I'J 80 100 123 58 ___ ---~----~---· ---
~t~rn&tion.-T~=--~=:.--== :-: =:-.::-_- g:~. - --3- ===t---15 ==: .:-:::= .. --:: :-..:~ =======,- --z -- -- s ,===- ::.:..::.:..J::::=..:::: 
Milk. Gallon Tirul ...... - .. -· --- - ------------- Gal. 18 6 6 12 18 12 6 12 2 12 2-1 I 12 
Yerun. ComJ>ressed--... ---·-···- Lbs. }}._ 1 ~ 2 2 2'•! 2 2\·J 2 2 2 l! l-a 21 
Beans, lltJYD •••. ;·--- -------- ----- - --- Sks. 1 1 [---· --- - ··- 1 1 --- -- - -- 1 - -i 1 
Beans, SmaiT Wbae. . . .. - ----·-·--- - -- Sks. I 1 1 -- .. 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 Beans, Lima ________________ ________________________ _ Sks. --·-- 1 1 _ _ _ 2 1 ____ --- 1 1 - - - - 1 
Cabbage.------ ----- --------------·-- Lbs. 300 300 300 37[) 300 300 225 _ __________ --- ___ _ 
Onlons , _ __ ------------ Sks. 7 6 7 7 8 7 8 6 5 6 4 5 
P<rta±oes - -------- ----------- -- -----· --------- Sks. 63 42 49 56 49 56 56 49 63 63 ~G 49 
C.&1'l'OtS- - -··----·--- -------·-·--- Lbs. 408 323 165 166 359 206 401 410 84 70 • .. _ .... -
Flour. 'Bakers _ _____ __ ______ __ _________ Sax. 12 12 8 12 8 8 12 12 12 12 12 1 12 
Flour, Buckwheat ------- --------------- Lbs. 50 40 40 40 50 40 50 50 50 50 40 40 
B=le)' , .PearL------ _ __________ , Lbs. 10 _ ---- - ---· 15 ....... . _ __ 10 10 10 ----· 10 10 
Col'l' MaaJ __ __ ·-- - ---- ----·-· .... Lbs. 100 ·
1 
100 ···--- 100 100 _ - · 100 70 150 --- 100 100 
Fnrlnn, "tJulk __ _____________ ----- Lbs. 25 125 -- - -- - 150 -- ---- 100 100 ---- ·---- 90 100 
1 
___ _ 
Wh<'At , Craeked •. --------------------·--- Lbs. ---- 50 -- - · · · 100 ~---- _ -·, ---· 130 -: ____ --·- 100 __ _ 
Oats. Rolled ........ .. -·------ --- -- -- Lbs. 68 160 70 90 100 170 SO 80 90 ____ 90 f 90 
[f.~~-=t~:=~=~~=:;~~;~;;~ m .=-=~·: i:==;:~:::=~=: __ ~ --=-~-:=- ~~ ~ - =~: ~:==-~= ,:
1 
Peuehes, Dried _ ______ __ _ ____ ___ ------- ~ Lbs. 100 50 50 50 j 50 ---·· 50 50 50 . • . 50 50 
Prunes, Dried_ _____ -------- - - -------··-- Lbs. _ ____ 50 100 14fi 50 .... __ __ 100 50 100 100 100 100 
.BR!dng Powd!lr ............ _______ ____ ,, _____ Lbs. 20 40 40 10 30 :rn 40 20 35 20 30 10 
'BakinJr Sodll.. ................ - - - - - · - ··-· Lbs. - - - - - ·-· ----- - -- _ ..• -- 10 10 10 10 __ _ 
Beans. Smn1< 2'"----------------- ---- --·' Can. 96 · 120 j 48 120 144 120 120 216 216 168 192- ----i92 


































































































Cu-i><-'1"6. So:ulll l!,ci!Ll"s --- ---- --·-····-- Bot. Chocolo.te __ _________ ___ __ __ •••• -- Lbs. 
r:n C<>coallutU"''>!icntell - ---- ________ .. , Lbs. 
.0 eorre.,. Javu_ ·- . ----- ------- --- ---··-- . Lbs. 
I Coffcc.Snh•ndor. ·---~---- •• •. Lbs. Cbfd<ur)' - - -········----------- -- Lbs. 
3 
6 






ll I) 12 C! 12 9 12 





~ ~ m w m • ~ M ~ 
o.> CrllCkenJ. CornmOil----- -----·-c - · ...... Lbs. 
Cream Turtru. llulk -- ------ - ----- Lbs. 
Curry, India .......... ---- ..•• -------- ________ -------- Bot. 
EJtb-u.ct.Lemon --- •••• • _ --· •• • •• --· Pts. 
Extrsel, Vanill"----···· ··· · ·-··· ·--------- - -- - Pts. 
Fruits, Table 2's . • • --- ·-· -------- Can. 











iJ~ i~~ ~ - ---576 ----636' - 360 - -468 '"'480 -sw·'--s92 
m m w ~ w n w m m 
10 - -- - - - - - --- ----- 10 f-- ---- - ---
288 
204 
3 4 ·--1 3 - --- ---- .l 
4 12 -" 4 8 - ---- .. - 4 
6 ---· - 2 4 8 8. 8 14 
237 28!1 264 285 282 240 312 192 
[~:~~;~~~~::~~~;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~- ~=~ ~?.-. 
01\vn on. QUlliJ:Il--- - -·· · · ·····- ---- --· Bot. 
Olive Oil. Galiinll_. . . • -------- - -- -····- -- ---- Gal. 
Oti>'CS. A!IaOrtei:l ~ ·------· _ -- - ------· Can. 
0)'111""" :l'"-- _ . - -- Can. 
Pens. M~:IErowfttt. 2.'-s --·- -· .. - ... -· ·-- Can. 
Peas, Split, Bulk .. ________ ..••.•.••.. ----------------c' Lbs. 
Pepper, A ssoru...:J ______ ________ ........... ___ Lbs. 
Pickles, A aoorte<l - - - - - - - Gal. . 
Raisins, SL..,.[I..,.,. Hulk _____ ••. --- ----. -·- _ Lbs. 
Rice-·-- --- -- .... -···----- Lbs. 
Slat, D:;ir; -- _ - _ Lbs. 
Salt.RulC Ground__ _ • . -· • --·- Lbs 
Sauce. Tomato ______ ------------- --·--- - --·___________ Can. 
:)nne~ Woretsterahirc_ --··- ··-· -·----- Bot. 
Shrimps l-:o. l Carus --· ··- _ --- -- Can. 
Corn St.ru-eb l's ... ----- --------- ------· •. __ Pkg. 
Sugar, Dr;; . Granulated .... ······-------·---- Lb~. 
Sugar, Gul<len Cnnu. ____ --- _ ---- Lbs. 
Sugar, Pawdcrlld ·- _ -· - - - - ------ - -• Lbs. 
Sugar, Cub.!_. ----- _ _ - - --·-- --- •• Lbs. 
Syrup. in Bnrrals.. _ ... ··-······ Gal. 
SniiJ• M~l<>.i.n Gul,Timl --- - - ·- -- - - - Gal. 
'l'O['iocu, PearL. _ _ •.. ------ ·-- --·---- Lbs. 
:;ea. Eng:lisb.Jirenk.fmrt_ _ _ ___ ___ _ , - -- Lbs. 
I~.!n, OQ!Ofl!l'.-- ·------····· Lbs, 
Tt;>!Jll!.tD.,., 10"5c _ - . ·- ·--·- ---· .• ·- Can, 
Vbw~ • --· ---- Gal. 
Spi<:e3, .Assoni!ti____. ------ Lbs. 
Pork rr<>m ~·ru-m.. .. •• ··-····-·--·--- -- Lbs. Milk from Farm_______________________________________ Gal. 
Eggs from Farm______________________________________ Doz. 
Veal from Farm ....... --------·-·- .... ---· -----------~bs. 








































~ 36 48 36 
24 18 8 21 
~t - 3o I 3o ---30 
885 1000 1000 1000 
200 225 200 200 



















10 - - - 10 1---:--c-


















21 8 4 4 4 ' 
:to -2/i- -- --ioJ-··-s· -----io· -----iio-
66 ---.iG- ~ 1- -84- 72 -----72 
1 , ____ , ~0'"1· - - . --3 2 1 12'-~ 12 12 
646 983 HO • M7 1 H8 
8~ - -868 ' -~7 - -~~- - ~~ 7:9 
_ 54 __ 155 __ 79 _____ _ _!_ _ ______ 93 
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15 25 30 
1200 1100 1!!0<• 
200 200 200 
22 30 20 
10 20 10 
4 4 2 
4 5 5 
10 - ------- 5 
5 10 10 
-84- ----84-1 84 ·1 
~~~ ... ------- -- -----
5 71 41 
~M ~~ ~-- --sss 
90 72 1 72 



































































































34 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1917. 
Articles 
Grain Bags -- · · --------- - ---- ______ ------------ __ __ 
Bean Bags, No. 1 xx ------------------------------· 
Bean Bags, No. L ... ------------··--· - -.. ---
Grain Bag Covers. 7 lbs each ..... ----- ----··•-·•• 
Grain Bag Covers, 9 lbs each ................. . ... . 
Burlap . . .. . • . -· · - ···· ·· · ---· -··- ---- -
Bung Cloth ............ ----------------"---- -- -------
Napier Matting __ _ ___ - - ----- ------- -- ---------
Loom Waste-------------- --------------
Burlap Matting·-----·--··-· ··· ----·····--···--
Twine, 5 Ply ...... ·-------·---·-·---- - .. 
Yarn on Spools .................... -----· 
Jute Rope----------------- --·· --·--·· - -- - ---·· 
Bale Covers------------- ______ ... ........ ...... __ _ 





















Jute in Rolls, Pounds .................... ·----- ... ........ ..................... 1,120 
Jute in Cans, Pounds ...... ______ ...... ______ ............ ----- • . - ----· ------ · ______ ...... IO,QjO 
Jute on Roving Spools, Pounds ...... __________________ ...... __________________ ............... 10,230 
Jute Waste, Pounds ............ ------------ ______ ...... . ... .. . .... . ·-- -------------------- - 13,600 
Exhibit F 
STATEMENT OF PRODUCTION OF FARM AND GARDEN. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1917. 
Milk, Gallons ________ - - ~- - - ---_ . _. ___________________ .. 30,366! 
Eggs, Dozen ___ _ ___ __ __ ____ ____ __ ________ ____ __ ______ 3,615! 
Vegetables, Boxes __ _ .. ____ __ _ ---- __ __ __ - ----- - ---- . 2,053 
Vegetables, Sacks _____ _ _______ _ -- - - ---- ____ _____ ________ 1,377 
Berries, Boxes ___________________________ ---~-- _____________ 85 
Pork, Boxes _______ ... ___________________________________ 46, 139 
Beef, -Pounds _____ __ _ ___ ______ ----- --- __ ___ ____ ___ 743 
Veal, Pounds .... ________________________________________ .1,210 
Chickens _______ __ - - ---- - ------------ ---- ---- - - - --- _____ 471 
Ducks ____ ---- .- --------- ____________ ---------------- ______ 114 
Turkeys ..... .: _____________________ -------- ____ . _____________ 3 
Hides, Pounds ----- - ----------- -----------. _______________ 239 
.. 
FURNITURE FACTORY, SAN QUENTIN. 
.. 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
To The Honorable State Board of PTison Dit·ectors. 
GENTLEMEN:-! submit herewith accounts and schedules as described 
below, setting forth the financial status of the State Prison at San Quentin at 
the end of the Sixty-ninth Fiscal Year, together with operating and statistical 
statements detailing transactions for that period. 
ACCOUNT I. Balance Sheet Statement as at June 30, 1918. 
Schedule 1. Statement of Operation, Manufacturing Departments, for 
the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1918, showing Income and 
Expenditures of the Manufacturing Departments. 
Schedule 2. Statement of Operation, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June ::!0, 1918, showing Yearly and Daily Per Capita 
Cost. 
Schedule 3. Analysis of Operations, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1918, showing Departmental Costs. 
ACCOUNT II. Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for the Sixty-ninth 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1918, showing condition of the 
Appropriated Funds. 







Statement of Issues to Prison Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1918. 
Statement of Issues to Female Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1918. 
Statement of Issues to Hospital Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1918. 
Statement of Issues to Officers and Guards Mess for Fiscal 
Year ending June 30, 191~. 
Statement of Production of Jute Mill for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1918. 
Statement of Production of Farm and Garden for Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1918. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk, 
State Prison at San Quentin . 
36 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
AS AT ..JUNE 
STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS ., 
Available Appropriated Funds ______ .. -·--- --- $ 166,620 96 
$ 166,620 96 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
ASSETS 
Cash, Inmates ---- ----··-- ___ . ________________ _ 
Cash, Trust ____________ __ ------ ________ . _____ _ 
State of California, Warrant Receivable _____ ___ _ 
San Quentin Prison Fund _____________________ _ 
Accounts Receivable __________________________ _ 
Material and Supplies _____ .. _· _____ . _________ .. __ 
Inventory Prison Departments _________ --- ·· __ _ 
Inventory Manufacturing Departments ____ ____ _ 
Properties, Real Estate, and Buildings _ _ _ __ . __ _ 








1, 135, 780 76 
$2, 325, 600 12 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 37 
BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT Account 1. 
30, 1918 
OF APPROPRIATED FUNDS 
Jute Revolving Fund __ . ------·· ·-----------
Manufacturing Revolving Fund _ _ __ _ 
Electrification and Rewiring, Chapter 253 ______ _ 
Electrification and Rewiring, Chapter 233 ______ _ 
Salary Appropriation, 67th and 68th Year ______ _ 
Salary Appropriation, 69th and 70th Year _____ ... 
Machinery and Equipment Appro., Chap. 227 ___ _ 
Machinery and Equipment Appro., Chap. 287 ... __ 
Live Stock Appropriation, Chapter 229 _________ _ 
Live Stock Appropriation, Chapter 287 ______ __ _ . 
Support Appropriation, 69th and 70th Year _____ _ 
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 286 ____ ___ _ _ 
Water Supply and Pumping Plant, Chapter 228 __ 
Additions to Farm Buildings _ 
Small Buildings Appropriation, Chapter 284. ___ _ 
Construction of Cells and Walls, Chapter 562 ___ _ 
Erection of Guards Cottages, Chapter 559 _____ __ . 
AND LIABILITIES 
LIABILITIES 

















$ 166,620 96 
Cash, CommerciaL __ ____ __ ____ __ _ . __ - ··-- .. ____ , $ 1,208 83 
Inmates Deposit Account_ ____ ___ . _ ____ _ __ ___ _ 18,608 65-
Advances from Sundry Persons . __ _ _ __ . _. _ _ 53 50 
Advances to Sundry Persons ___ . . __ . _ ___ _ 30 45 
Prison Fund Reserved for Discharged Prisoners__ 271 69 
Claims Payable ___ __ ___ __ __ .. : _ ___ _ __ __ ___ __ ___ 228,154 63 
Jute Revolving Fund Liability__ __ _________ _____ 140,63912 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund Liability__ ___ ___ 1,94718 
Deposit· Liability on Jute Bags______ _______ _____ 3,190 80 
Reserve for Accounts Receivable .• __ . ____ _ _ _ 315,889 50 
San Quentin Prison _ ·--------------------- 1,615,60607 
$ 2, 25,6 0 12 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATION, MANUFACTURING 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE ?0, 1918 
EXPENDITURES JUTE MILL 
M.ntetial and Supplles -----------------1 $ Sularresand.A.ll.Dwnnces _______ _ _ 445,223 41 22,57189 
17,627 32 Senke.and E.•peose - - - -------·· Property !Uld EQuipmtmL. ___ _ 
PriorYcnr "E"P"'D!IO;!----------------
Total Cw:ren~ C~----------
De)lartmcn.l Tra:ns.fers. __ . ___ ----- ---· 
Cl!lims Ped"CitionS------- ·------§ Total CurrentCrt!dita.. ______ ___ _ 
NetC=r-ent Charges __________ __ _ 
Add: Inventory July 1, 1917 ----------- ----- - - · 
Deduct: Inventory June 30, 1918. 
Net Manufacturing Cost 
Income: Account Sales ------------ -- -------- - -
Interdepartment Sales .........••. -- -- --

















































----ag~i4o35" ---- "28,899 s5 
137 82 - ---- ---
1292 250 
150 74 2 50 
39,589 61 28.897 35 1 
28.~57 04 I 14,436 45 
68,546 65 43,333 80 
29,538 08 14,895 55 
39,008 57 28,438 25 
20,383 87 17,707 91 
34,037 25 16,474 72 
54,421 12 34.182 63 
15,412 55 5,744 38 
~ 




1,454 22 $ 523,640 10 
29,55189 
21 18,274 85 
180 2,892 26 
18 00 2,02;! 59 
1,474 23 576,382 69 
60 42 434 22 
9 02 3,778 81 
69 44 4,213 03 
1,404 79 572,169 66 
3,151 77 230,577 93 
4,556 56 802,474 59 
3,271 76 367.561 63 
1,284 80 435,185 96 
1,086 88 616,357 12 
1,664 41 54,448 81 
2,751 29 670.805 93 





































Account 1, Schedule 2. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
Material and Sut.>J>liB..-_ _ _ _ _ 
Salaries and A llo wa-nc<'.s. ------·· 
Service and N:q:Um.se _ __ _ -~---- •-- •• - · ·- .• -·- ·. 
Property an d Euui pm<m L _ ____ ___ ___ -~ -~---~- - --
Depal·tm~~~~=::;,t Ch~e~< - ~ -~ -===-==:=--=--.=--=-=~=~:::..::___:_:==-:_-=:..=:=:= 
Ex~ Abn.kmontSnlcs ____ • --- ····----
Exr>l!nB!! Altaw.m=t. tnU:.-departnHmt Snl~5--~·----- ----·- ---- -·- -----
Claims D educ:tioos •••..• .,..,., . .. _. -- ---- ----- ------ - -----· ----------------------------------
Tr.>tai CID:I'EDL Crt)dlt.,.___ __ ~-~ -~--~--. -·----·-·-··-·----~ --~---
N<>t Cnrl'l!nt Chnmes.. ___ ------ -~---·· - - - ---------------- -- ----- ---
Add: l nv<~ntnry .Juh•1.1Dl6. --~- ------~~-----·-· .... - __. ---- • · .......... ·- --
Total .---·· 
Deduct: Im·en tnr;· .Tu lll08!.1.1U11 __ --·------·-----···---- ------ ----~~----
NrtOs..,rnUmr E.-.:J'>IlDdltlWI5- --~------------·----- --
Income: A ccou!rl. Sales - ·-· -·- --- --·- --·-------- -- ---------- -- ------- --- - ------
Ac~oanl An]~rnprhilionu~ ~-· ~~--~~~ _ ··-··-··-·····-- - -·-·---·· ---· 
Totnl lJ1 C:0 n1 e _ --- · _ ----------- · -- - --- --------- - - - - -- --- ------- --- - ---
~;xcCSJ> Oper.rtln <r Expenditw:e-~- -···----·-···- ••. ·-·····-.·.-- ·-·-----~- -
Average Dail;-- Ccn~u..-- !!!11'1 
Costper Ctl»iLa.per Y""'"--~--~ --~·--- --·-·· -··-··--·-·- -·--




....... 't:l c+ 
"'"'" 0 0  
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lli7 16 $ ---~1 57 1 ~ 
.349 .169 
945 $ 4377 
















































Account 1, Schedule ~-
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
ANALYSIS OF CURRENT OPERATIONS, SIXTY-NINTH FISCAL YEAR, ENDING JUNE 30 1918. 
I M · 1 / s 1 -:--~ S · p - T 1 Expense l!:x peu•c ater1a a artes erv1ce roperty ota I Sales Aba t.em'nU! .Aimtem'nt:. IO..Im rtm'n:t:. Cla.ims Total 
Current 
Credit• 
and_ and and '!I'd l Current I Income Account I Inter-d.'pt I Ttansfers 
1 
Dednetion& 
--------------~-S_u_P_P_l_•e_s....._,A_J_lo_w_a_n_c_e_s+ Expen~ Eqwpment Cbarg~ __ _ !?'!!S'L....
1 
__ ~!'"!_ __ _ 
Sub!listenee and Support of Pl:l!fOn<>rs I I 
~~~eM~=::-..::.==fi~~~ ~i I ~-~~48o _:~ - ~--~~!_-~:_~m~:~~~ ~i r:::==:: -~~~==~ - a~,~- .. ~~- $ 16_~,-~:~ 
Hospital Mes•------------ ·------ 8.667 73 --· --- -·--··· ----- 8,667 73 ---·· .... ------- ... ---- __ -- -- - -- .. -------. ----·-
Diatrilnrtinlf Department_ ___ 70.14~ 52 [· ----- -~ 1 02 1 65 70,445 01 ------·[ 10 22 65 4 00 __ •• 26 75 
Femnle Department______ J,2ih> 01 1,542 50 ------ 309 79 3,147 30 ~-------- _ ------ _ ----- - - 5 01 5 01 
~~~~ny!:r~:.,~-~==~~=::_: 3.5~ ~ 1-- 1.1~7 4:_, _ _ 5 •75 _3:4_91-~ 8.2i~~-~==-=::.-~:~35 =~~-50 -~:~~=-= 1~ 00 ____ :_:_~:. 
Total,, _ _ 209.Sil'l 50 5,210 82 1 9 85 - 3.SSl 34 !!&8.921; 51 ---== . 68ll 45 45 10 20 30 31 01 '182 81; 
Care and Welfare of Prll!Otl........-
Officers nnd Guhrd,. -M.,.,. __ __ ~ 25,023 87 1 1.030 00 ____ _. __ _____ , 15110 26,254 97 ·--- 1,246 39 -------- 53 ___ .... 1.246 92 
Officers aud Guards :OeparLmel\1 901 38 84,249 53 -- -- -------- · 24 1 89 85.365 85 ,-------·-· 118 44 __ __ _ _ 173 16 291 60 
Captain oftbe Yard Dep9rlman 1,693 68 •• --- 120 30 424 50 2,238 48 ------- 100 ------ _ ------ 05 105 
T!n:nke;· Departll'l<:nt --·. 2,245 06 , __ ••. 
1 
2 50 97 07 I 2,344 63 ------- --·'·---- _ __ _ __ ------ ... ·-- __ 
Medkal Depnrtmerrt_______ _ 6,007 86 3.125 47 537 60 706 45 10.377 38 ___ -----1 173 80 3 10 1 6 63 --- _ 183 53 
De_~~ o.,pru:tmeat._ ·---,- 992 82 1,183 33 9 30 246 79 ~,432 24 --- ----J 113 15 __________ __ __ 40 15 . 153 30 
Reli~nona and Erlm:n±ionalD~'P t.-j 592 82 1,853 17 36 so 89 02 .. m 81 - -------· _ .
1
_. __ _ _ _ --·-- __ _ ·-- --
P'rlPr ~ear Ex~~w:_ -[ 37.:§ :: ,- !n.19i$-l : ~~ i929 ·82 131.:: ~~ _ _ ::.:..:: -~· -- 1.652--rii· =--Tii(=-c:--.r · i6--~ ·2;~-w::· ~-~.STG 4·c 
General Pnson R<!pau:-g and bm:n• · m t• 
Construction andll,epairs Oep't . 3,056 97 2.<165 00 45~7 84 50 5,652 24 __ ·-· ___ 6 50 _ __ _ _ ______ _ 355 20 316 70 
Carpenter Shop___ - --- --- 2,975 65 · - --·- 24 27 153 35 3,153 27 "- -·-· 379 87 142 87 208 79 .. -· _ 731 60 
Plumbing ShoP------·--- 2,472 39 1-- - - _ .... 10! 89 1 2.577 28 ~!-- ___ 4 51 10 62 58 77 ___ .. 70 39 
l\1nchine Shop and Foundry ___ ~ 6,497 42 ------~ 176 49 778 38 7.452 29 1
1
__ __ 101 39 499 95 2.038 55 116 41 2 756 30 
Tin Shop --· ..... 16-3 44 ---·---- • ----- 53 04 261 48 ----·- 11 79 33 05 158 75 !--- ------ 203 59 
Pnilrt-SboJL--.,______ 1.~ 06 -- ----- ------- -- 5 65 1 1.:5;!6 71 II . 38 73 22 03 41 69 -- - - 102 45 
Prior Year Expense______ __ ____ 169 Sl -·------ 2 lt!l ------ l'i l 5.1 -----·-· . ----·--. --------- -------- ____ _ 
TotaL ____ 16,856 441"'2.465o·o --24853 - 1.179 81 l!tJ.i4tl7S ---=-~ 642 86 -ws r.2 - 2.506 55 471 61 4 w.1 54 
General Prison :Ex-pen~e-- _j 1 11 770 I I 1 Admi~st:rn.tlon.. Ocpll!'tment; 1,530 '05 11.775 04 1,342 45 609 20 15.256 74 --- ------ ·-- -~--- ..... __ ----- 36 61! 36 69 
Com.nus~ry Oeparonent_ ___ l 1,122 07 3,675 00 23 61 118 41 4,939 09 ;------ ~- <>t•t 89 ---- ... _ .. ___ 5,574 89 
;~~"n~ri!:a:~:.--~:=-:, 2.~~~ ~ ::: ~:::::::: 2 ' 4~~ ~ ~~~~ I ~:~ ~~ _:.:__-_-_ ---- "84 -29- ---- i42-aa· ----102-.ts· :..=:·:------ ___ 3_2_9_0_8_ 
E:lectrical DevartmQnt ·-·- .
1 
2,630 41 970 01 &5 50 65 65 3,701 57 --- -- 36 65 40 98 20 48 14 76 112 86 
Farm and Gnnli'D • 7,299 42 1 590 50 207 43 213 95 1 8,374 30 ~-------- 3,403 36 13 42 45 76 l.l)2 69 3,655 23 
Ice .PJan. tand Cold Storage...... 243 78 ---- -- ------------ 225 68 469 46 ___ --- I 61 25 13 76 8 44 ·-------- till 45 
Stable lk'Parlm.enL ____ ._ 7,455 09 1,510 00 324 37 81 84 9,371 30 -------- 103 32 27 63 19 30 8 H 158 42 
Engine R.oollL . . ---·-------- 16813 -----~- ·-- - 33 83 20196 -----·-' ·- - _ __ ..... _ -------- ·- --
GOll<mll Exvense_· ------ 17,922 73 ,_ ____ 38,266 24 --- 56,188 97 --- --J 1,184 38 -----· --------- 8~ 61 2,008 05 
Stoek..Ad,jll!ltment..~ -- ----- -- .. .. 998 08 ------- - __ ---~------ 998 08 ' ·----·'----· ___ _ _ ------ ••• 
Co!"miasar.s Sal.,.at Cost__ __ ! 4,3~? ~ - --- .""___ _ ... __, 4,323 89 ____ ·----- - r--
Pnor Year Expense _ _______ . %<! JO ----- 14 15 27 20 J96 l O , __ .. _ 
_ Total---f--H-.6.639 .62 $18,520 55 $42,723 02 $.2..140 41 <SU O.Q'<3 60 =-~1$ I 0,4tl. H $. ~'118 12 
Pnson Accounts Sales------··L_ · 11 $10,841 15 1 

































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
ARRANGED ACCORDING TO APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR THE 69TH, FISCAL YEAR 
41 
Account 2. 
Appropriation l:laum"" I ft uulptn IEx-r>unll't• I Balance J ul.v 1, lll170~U t , ll'f•. Y ~.G~th. Fis. Yo·1J un 30, 1918 
Jute Revolv!ng Fund.~-------------------------- ·· $199,603 02 1$287,486 94 $427,779 08 1 $59.360 88 
Manufacturong R"v!Jl Vt n"' Fund.,...... ----- 34,692 64 91,357 43 89.991 74 36,058 33 
Electrification w1 ~ ~wlrln~t. 'h:tJI(fl l' 253-1917 3.360 00 3,260 33 1 99 67 
Electrification Jll\U Rl;,vldn!l': ~ullLPr :lill]-lUI'I ••. 32,600 00 103 IJU 23,943 66 8,719 40 
S.:\llll'Y An tli'OPJ'h 'U"u 6it1H ll1lh. li'te~n l oars__ 1,009 95 • . . __ • 1,009 95 
Sl\lu~y Jl l >!'f)l)rlnthm U\1Lh-70Lh. Fiscal Yc•ura ..... 138,000 00 ... S6l s2 133,89,1 50 4,467 32 
Mn · ~inory and mqn!pmctll, Chnpt i!J' 227-~9~5 --- 7,014 29 1,978 32 7.852 10 1,140 51 
Machinery and l•lauil'lm••n L. Ohtluwr 287-JU1.7 _ 15,000 00 58105 6,325 49 9,255 56 
Live Stock Allfll(op rin lion . Chauter 2" ..!1-lOlli--- 20 00 ------ ...... __ ·-- 20 00 
Live Stock A pprnprlntion , h~tp(..,r 2 a-19l7 --- 2,500 00 108 Oil 2,392 00 
Support A mn•np•inl!on 6UUl-70Lh . .Io'it~cal Yom'd 212,500 00 1,674 00 210,487· 47 3,686 53 
Rt~J)\\h·s nnd lrrtp•·lwem•mt.e. hnut ,. 294-1917__ ao,ooo oo 12 13,712 88 16,287 79 
Wtu,er StJJ/111.11 and P11m11'in1C P lant, OIUI)lt r ~~8- l!llr, 4,118 95 7 12 4,11183 
Addh!oHll lo Farm Il~fltl1n ~~:~. hm>t " lltla-.IU,\ '1 -- 5,000 00 5,000 00 
Small Buildings AT'IH'OlWl~~ion. 'hnnh·•· 284-1017 _ 20,000 00 ·--8.272 ii7' 11,72713 
('AliRt t' ll •t!o11 of ()<Jll" and W nlls , Chapter @i2-10l.l 4,566 64 ----i68'38' 1,524 28 3,200 74 
Erec\lon or Uumda ' Ll n!r<~H, luww •· 15»9-l!lrtn __ 83 ali -------- 83 32 
Sn11 11cnUn Jll'I!!!>n I•'mltL ____ ___ . _ ........ _. l47JS!Il0i! -1-M. J'litii 232.260 94 112,740 78 
-~-==-~T,;;ota;;;;:.:l•--- - ____ ----------- $867,859 89 $580,91176 1.159.4()991 $27!! ,301 74 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO PRISON MESS Exhibit A. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
><tid~ . -=] """ ~S. I •·•·I s.oe ] ooc N~. ""· ' l~ . . Foo. "=· I •"· I - I '""' I T""' 
Beef_ __ ---------------------------------------------1 Lbs. 32166 1 3~782 27132 19896 1 26236 27591 II 27528 28160 29277 1 28487 35606 30636 357,497 
Mutl:oll.-.......... ---- ------ ----·- Lbs. 4822 5986 4795 5501 3290 2202 2206 2200 2188 2191 2191 2204 39,776 
S<!USl\!l"e --··--------· __ ·---·--·····- Lbs. 1950 1950 2612 2260 1557 780 805 780 780 770 780 780 15,804 
Prnnkfnrterll-•• ·-·----- --- -- I Lbs. 1580 1560 1580 2200 2322 3205 2415 2410 2407% 2407% 1605 ___ 
1 
23,632 
Fi~h ; ·----------------------- ---------- ------- ·-----~ Lbs.
1 
___ - -- 2392 4056 9182 74~6 6426 4343 8585 8637 7646 6566 65.327 
~~1:.'! -=-=--=---=---===---====-=== fi:~: ·=--~-= :_ ~ -=-==·::::::: ---::::_ ~w~ - _:_ =====· --=-:::.: - i62o· ==·-=-:.=:::- ~-~~% 
Pori<. Ory S!IIt -·-----·-· ··--·-- Lbs. 2440 1803 240 501 275 57fi 554 559 567 I 262 281 257 8,314 
Cod-fis h ____ · - - -----·--------- ------· Lbs. 4500 I 5520 1880 780 1C80 -· 1800 2460· -- ·----- --- 18,020 
r.. ... ra ·-·-- ____ ------··--·-- --·· __ Lbs. 1098 2927% 686\4 1281 1830 1281 1821 1935 2010 I 19SO 1620 1800 20,269% 
Ohe~. -···· --·------------ Lbs. 846 194% 211
1 
211 176 7971JJ 197 169 155 156' o 134 _ __ 3,247% 
Dutter .. _____ ______ ••.••• _ .... ---~ Lbs.
1 
86 _ _ _ 12 _ • ----- - 86 11 ___ •• _ _ ____ ··-·· ______ , 184 
Otani(@_ ........... ------·-·--·- •. . Box. 17 -· . • - - -- ____ - ------ --- - --
1 
.••• --- .-----· ------ --- ~-------~---- 17 
~:£;:~----~~~~~~-=: ~:::::: : : __ :~=:~:: _  :- !~~: ---~~-~~--=~ 1'1 .-=~~~ --=---~= -----~~ . - :-----~==!===.:::::::: ,=--==== ~L" 
Milk. Gul. Tin~ -·- ··--·--·--·--- --- Gal. 60 48 54 48 78 41 ·-···- -- __ I __ -------- --- ·'" 329 
Ye=t"----. -------·--·--··- ··-----· Lbs. 376 373 351 390 381 408 11 378% 346 391 378 398 320 4,495% 
Beans, .:B3$"0..- - -----··---------r Sks. 96 122 114 144 51 108 126 107 15 6 ________ ... 889 
.Beane. Pink -------------------··--- Sks . • ___ ··- __ __ __ 69 ___ ___ 1 105 108 108 102 493 
Beans,Small White ___________ __ • _____ ,. ____ Sks. 16 g -------- ----- __ ___ '-· 18 23 65 
Beans. Lima ______ ___ ..... Sks. -- ----- ___ , ____ _ ____ ,___ 8 4 11 12 1 36 
Cabbage__________ _____ ___ ____________________ ____ Lbs. 4034 8070 2020 ---- -·------ - 1968 •••• _ -------- 2075 7514 7445 33,126 
On.io.n& --- ........... _ --- -------- Sks. 54 57 50 52 52 .t'> 48 40 "52 48 60 36 594 
Potntn~;s._ __ _____________ •• ····- -- Sks. 318 320 298 321 300 826 286 273 274 320 476 430 3,942 
Carrot&..------------···-·----------· Lbs. 2618 1 665 ·--- _____ -·--- --·--·- -·-· _ _ _ 2240 2555 8,078 
Flour, Bakers -----------------------------------1 Sks. 640 625 524 527 500 ;;!!~ J 531 434 650 I 210 264 154 5,577 
Flour. Corn _________________ -----~------------ --·--·1 Lbs . .. ------1- _ ,_... - --- _ __ __ _ __ 5000 I 7160 ___ 4190 16,350 
Bran---------;------------------------------- ----- Lbs, , --- • ...... 240 950 I 1025 2000 I 2000 5250 ~ 3000 ____ ------ 14,465 
Barley, Pearl. m bulk---------------- - ---- --- ·---·.. Lbs. 300 I t!OO 100 ______ BOO 200 !)(1 _ __ ·- 200 300 __ 1,690 
CornmeaL _____________ ___ _____________ ~------ ·-- Lbs. 700 UIH'I 1400 800 1490 1600 1000 3200 2400 8500 5595 17000 45,185 
1-"nrlno., buJI< ______ -~- ......... . ...... ........... " Lbs . . . .. __ __ 200 ______ ______ _ ___ --- ---- -- ------ ____ .. ___ _ __,___ 200 
F!Qnl'; PJce --~----------------, Lbs . . _ ·-- , ___ ,... .- .. _____ ' ... _ 1800 2000 900 _ ___ ·...... 4,700 
Wb~:U. (..'rocl<l!d • --------- ........... - _ Lbs. 100 900 100 860 1300 1500 1400 600 1590 400 500 400 10.650 
Ro11<'<1 Oa:b;___ ----·-- Lbs. 1170 1260 1350 1350 1260 1260 1260 990 1440 1440 1530 2070 16,380 
Macaroni_------------- · -------------------- -------- -- Lbs. 1200 2550 1500 I 1500 1950 1600 1900 800 1800 1350 900 100 17,150 
St~l>lrhctt:t ______ _____ --- - ------------ --~ -· ---- Lbs. 1200 800 1550 1800 800 1200 500 1600 1500 1350 13] 450 14,100 
Ve rrn.icl!lli -- ··--- ----- -·- __ ---- Lbs. 150 150 50 50 150 100 150 100 __ _ 200 ___ ___ 1,100 
i;~,:~!l~=-==:·--- · ............ ________ ~. t~:: ~ 1~ ~~ 1~gg ~---95o- -·ia-w· --i7oo 1 6oo ---imi-:-- J:ioo ---ii5o· ---900- ---i2oo 1~:~~ 
Peaches, Dned ________ .... -··--------- • .... Lbs. 900 1150 950 900 900 / 760 750 I 1400 1150 1000 1800 1350 I 13,000 
Pears, evaporated___ ------------~ Lbs. 900 700 650 1200 SOO 1200 900 1200 1200 1500 1350 1300 14,350 



































Bnliing Soda. - -------------------·-Corn , Z's._ _____ ________ _________ _ 
Diwnalt ·------- ---- ----------Coffee. Sah-rulo.~:__ ______ - ------ __ _ 
Flou.r, Com ______ _________ ------
l'lour . .:&rrl~------------· -----
CI:ackers, Common Soda _________________ ------------
Monarch Cream ______ ---------------- ______ ---------
Curry, India, 16 oz. Bottle __________________________ _ 
Extract. Lemon ________________________ -------------
Extract, Vanilla _____ _ 
Oil. 0li"'.':r Gru. Tins-- - -- ----------
PI!WI;'Spl n., B"lk ··--------
Pepper. A...'IS<lrted ·------ - - - _ __ ___ -------
Cbcst.!r.Ra.isina.__. ___ -·-------- ----
~={:g S~ess, ~~~~- =-:=---====~=----=~= .Rfea __________ ___________ _ 
tw.-~~~=======·---Salt. Hal! Gr<>u:nd -
'J2'u=ipo. Dried ---- -------------- - -
Stnruh. Corn ------- - __ _ ____ :...__ 
Snga:r, D'"Y Gmn..llated ________ --------
S y.ru·p, Golden . tn Bills -----
'J'apioco., Peru:Jed _ _ - ---- -------
Te~f . .EngliRh Ur®.lda!ri.. in Bulk ____ ----
Toma~. 10'"------- --·· ------------ - ----
Vinegar --··-------- - -· - · - ··--
MioccllsnMu;;. Spices, ~---------------
Beef from Fw-m, ____________ ------···-·· 
MHk from F;mn ________ __ ____ __ __ _ 
Pari< fl;am.Fa.rm _ _ __ __ _______ _______ _ 
Elggsf"om F= ---- _ . 






































1 ----~~~- -- ~-~~~ I 
1
~~ -~~~_1__ --~~- ---- :~~-L-- ~~~- -~~~!: : _  ~ :::::~~~ _ ~-~----~~~- ~ 
-------- . ----·- -- ----· -· ---- - ·-· ... ----- ---- •· 532 550 --------
---=~~-~:-2~~ -~7oo ,_ 2600 . 2100-: 260~-~ --~=-: ~~~ 2~92 1 ~~~~ 1 
________ ____ _ •. _ ____ zoo t 'iOO ____ 41!\J lliOO 7300 5o 3760 I 
::::==~= -=--~'----- '====·- 20 ·---;,i- - lio · -iiS ----iw·--60 45o 
ig --- -~8 _ 1_ ~ _ 2~1._--~ 1~ _ -~~ ·---~~- __ 1o -----~~ - ~g 1~ 
5 12 20 12 18 20 li ---.---- ------- · ---- ---
4 2 1- ---- · 4 --------· - - -· --- --- ., 2 ·------ --------
- -205·--165' - -'60 ~~g -=00 -·20·1
1 
~~ ~ ~~ -~ 2~8 --4o 
i~g ·----wo - --25 '--2oo ---125 !~8 ~~--zoo ---wo·- -200 '·---m- - -2oo ,--1oo 
- 25oo · - 32oo - 22oo ~25oo ' 26~ ---22oo-~oo: 22oo ·~ool-53oo f--4soo ' 1 
--- 150 150 150 150 200 117 --- --------~---- -----· 
~~ ~~ ~ ~ I ~~~~ ~ ~~
=-=---'"~-==- 400 --===~~ --=0~:=~==:· :::::::: :::::::: .::: =-1- =-= ~~ ~gg 
8~g 8~~g 69~g 8~gg 7~gg 8~gg ~ ---79oo- 12gg I 76gg 7~6g 66~ ' 6igg 
m m m ~ - • m ~ a ~ a a 
200 200 140 ---·-· 200 t----· 33 -------- - . -1- - • 310 300 
55 55 55 55 45 100 100 100 100 50 --- 50 
~
0 360 I 308 210 276 252 I 264 182 144 240 192 192 
47 92% 55 144 53% 94% 49 53 92 100 28 52 
a 50 50 50 g %[ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ 
-;~~g ~-1~g ~~~ ; -7~~ 310 ----~!~- ----=~~-,-~-~0 • _ ~~- _ ~-F~~~-







































































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO FEMALE MESS 
Articles 
::~~~~:::::::=======:=============================~ Sausage ___ -----~--~-------- ------ __ 
F'!'Urlkfurt""' ----- ---· -------· -----
it:~_:::::==~=:::====== ::::=:::::::::::~=~=== ---1 
iE~~~--- ~=--- ~~~:~~:~-- = ~ :::~;;~===~~~~~- -=~~1 
Omngeo - ---------- - - --- ____ . 
Apples ---- - - --- -------------- -· 
~:::~:::=:~=:=-==~~-=:_ __ &_ ~-~= =~:. 
Milk. Gu.IIon .Tins ____ . __ •• -------------~ 
g:, ~~!:====-========--===:.:::· B_eans, Small White ________ - - ---- ----1 
l3emui, .t.Jmn _ ___ _____ - --·--·-·--· - -
Cnbl.lagu. _ __ ·-·- ______ ------------ -- -----····- _. 
~~=a·:=::==:==::==------------ I 
Can-o!JL_ _ __ - ------
Jl:::: ::=i.eat. ------==~====--===== 
Brn.n -··--- --- ------------------
Bsrley, P<>ncl; BulL .___ ····-- ·--
<;or~rtl __ - ---- - ---- ·· - - - _____ 
1
1 
Far''""· Bulk__ _ _ - ---------- - --
Cnrn Fi;llre!! .•• •• ---------··------- ------- ------
Wheat. Croc.keti. __ ----------· -----
Rolled Oats ______________ ------------
M.ncnroni ---- ---- - ·----- ......... - ~-----
~="":.!;:,;;:_-:.:=----=:.::==._ ________ = :. 
A-PTlcots. Dried. ________ ·-----·---·· ----
A'PPies. DrieiJ __ _____ ____ ------ -- ------ ••• 
Peticbes. Dried_ __ ------------ ---
Prtmei! ------ - --····-----·-------· --· -
Baki:ngl'owdcr.. . _c _ _ ______ .. - - ---··---
Baking Soda ....... _______ ..... ____ ---------------_ .. .. 

















































7 I Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. j Dec. J1918 Feb. Mar. Apr. I May June 
u y an. 
ti m -i:~ iii 2~ 2~~ ~  2~~ I 3~ 2:~ I 2~ 3~ 
50 50 63 .w - ---· ---1---------- 10 -. --· - ---
40 40 40 40 20 ,_ - --- .---- - 2'7 1l 30 30 20 29 
72 I 78 64 63 108 58- 104 72 129 121 1 107 96 
48 65 49 29 17 10 10 10 - --- 9 ·------ - - -·-·······! 16 32 ---- ---- 13 13 ---- 16 ·-- ·---1 12 --·-
>-----g]i,. --~" ·- 15,.,-<lb; :r w~ 45~1-1~,~--90 --·so·- t5i;· 90 ---45· 
42 491 • :!0 30 (!! 40 I :l-4'~ w...,: w, 39 52 36¥· 
96 ll!O 96 84 9·1 68 62 48 I 48 48 60 48 
!~: ;":·<~~:~::;n~-:~lf=:!:=~~:~~~~pr ___ :~ 
50 . 100 25 -----·1·- --1--· --- 1---- ·- - ·-- 70 136 120 1 2 2 L 1 __ 
8
, .l 1 _ _ _ ______ 1 
5 5 4 4 5 4 S 2 4 G 5 1 
____ ____ ·- -2=.:= _--=~~= 2 • -~~ 1---~~-- 1~ ---;r _ ~ -~~~ ====== 
= -~~__:':: __ ·=  -~~----~- =-- ·== -~- -- --100_ 1 __ ~- ==--=~-- -===~ 
::_..!: ·=- 2~ =-- ~= -~~ = ; , __ --~~ - ·- :~ - --~: --~~- ---~- ---- ~~-'- -~~-
20 10 20 20 ~'0 I 10 20 25 11 25 ·--· 8 
~;·~- ~;={= ==~-~~- ~~ --=-~:-~~--:~}=- -~·:==~= ~~~ :~-~~~-~- --:~-~=~~~ 
·- ______ ...::__] 50 -- ----·--- 25 50 -- - --·-··i 45 =-·-; ·:1 f---- - -1 100 ·- 50 - -- -'-- ·- 50 50 50 ,____ 45 
1-----;_ ____ lli ---· 10 1--- 5 5 10 ---- ____ , 10 . 5 
lO j 6 ----:---- _ --- 5 6 ·-- 2 2 _ _ 















































































Com. 2'1L- ----- ··-- - --
Cbocol:rte _____ .••• · ·--· -------· ---·-Qcoa ___ _______________ _ _ 
Coc0011ut, Deallielltcd__ ___ _ ____ ____ ___ _____ _ 
Cof(ca. Snlva.il.or. _____ ----- ---···-· 
Flow-. Com _ ___ ------------ I 
Crackersi Common SOOn ____ ...... .. --------· 
Oo:r.n·. India. 16o7•-·-··-·------- -- - --
Exn-net, Vnnilln .. _. --------
Fruita. Tnble, J.O's--- ····----------
Pruftu, Pie. 1.0's -----------------· 
Gefutine -------------
Oil. Olive. Ga.llon Tins--------------··· 
O.lkee, Green.,...._.-·-----------------
Pens. Mnrrowt'.at. 2'&. • ....! . .... ----·----
Pepper, A$sorrotL 
Picldt!s. ~ed--------------------Picklea. As.'l<>rt«i. . _ ___________ ------
Raisins, Seedless ...... ________ .... ------------------- -Raisins, Chester _________________ _ 
Rice ----·-----------------------· S11lt, D;ticy _____________________ _ 
Suga.r, Dry Grant>latcci _ _____________________ _ 
S.Ugru:, Powd>i!J'ed_____ _ • 
Sy:ra p. Golden . . .. ------------------- . 
Tapioca. Pcorled _ __ ------------1 
Ten. Eng&b BrOl\kfast .Bulk. .. -----------








































====-~--==----~-~~-~-- -2-F- 24 [=='- ~- --r---l ----==---=:...·1 
- ----------- - 5 --- l. --·-·· 1 ·------------
--f$-~oo- .: --oo· ·-·u- --""6il' · ·-si- $ · - 70 1~ - ·s7 --68 
- --------- ------- -- ·---- ------- 25 ....... ---
35 --- _____ 88 ----- 37 Sl _ .. 23 35 ___ V:--
------ ---- ------ 1 --· ·------- ------ ---
1 ------------- ---- 1 l -- 1 2 2 j 
12 ----- 1.2 - --- 6 - --- -;1 G U . --- ------ .. ---~r-----~----_1!- 1g ----~- ----~-~_ ____ ~-1- --~t-- ~8 ._.:~ -----=~----~-~ 
'!. 1 1 ___ 1 1 ' 1. - - 1 1 1 1 
2~ =--= :::.------==--24· ~------:==--- 5.==·-u·::--::=: 
51 5 I--L l 10 --------1 6 ----- l I 5 1 6J·-- -·. ---1---~--- - ........ . - -- ·-------. - ... - ----------_, 
- 6 -~--------. ---- -------- ~---· - ·--- 2 --1 ·- -
25 25 ··-------------- 25 ' ------ 20 ·--- 25 5 -
I 
~g -- ·2o --50 ---4o·---iol ~g --w- ·10 --10--35 . ""35~--1o-
5o 50 _ __ 50 50 ________ 
1 
50 so ... __ --- 50 50 
__ 3oo_ 3~g ---~-' _:()()_ 2~ ~~ 200 --~1~~ ----~~~. ---~~ ___ 110 
~ --2~ ---- i~·[·--i~ · 2i ~ -----1;. 1 ..... 2~ --~-1---2~1 ~ -----~- 2g 
---1o·1 J ----.,- ____ , - --;;-----.- --- -uc=;--':J- m} ,,.~,-
~ r -2 _4 .::-:-:=~=---1" ·-----2·1:---5 ==----,=== 4 --1·1-===-~ 
































































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO HOSPITAL MESS 
FISCAL: YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
Articles I Unit I J~\~ J Aug. S~pt. I Oct. Nov. Dec. ~ }~~- I Feb. I Mar. ~r. May i June Total 
Beef _________ --------------------------------------------1 Lbs. I 2587 I 2837 2608 I 2311 I 1580 1700 1 1672 1 1602 1715 1771 1972 1906 24,261 
Mutton_. - ---•····•-·- -· ------· Lbs. 242 298 278 289 243 1 56 1 121 125 1 124 124 124 ~21 2,145 
SSll~- ------- --------~------------ Lbs. 40 80 120 115 40 25 - - ·- 25 25 25 25 25 665 
F=n_· k . .f·u.rte:ra . .. - ---------- ···-------1 Lbs. 120 80 80 I 120 I 10 
1 
30 . 7%~--- -----·-- ·---- -------- 447% 
F iah ·--- - - ----- -- ----------------- . Lbs. 153 126
1 
123 173 544 486 661 404 658 564 58~ 1_ 485 4,846 
Bacon . ...... - - - -----·- - - - ----·-- Lbs. 122 125 122 130 83 91 77 43 ------ ---- ·- ·--- · _ _ __ 793 
::-.:; ;,;___ ::.== -===~~=======:==~/ ~~~: '--~~~ I ~~6 - - -==~-- ~--~:~ ~- 9~_1L--~~-----=~- ~ ~=-= ======== =---=~= 88~ 
Codflsh .. - - - ----·---------·-·----- Lbs. ~---- -~·-- ---~--- --- - ·---·- ---------- ~ 120 120 --·--- ---- .. .. ,.__ 240 
Lud. ------ -- --------··--·------ ----···· - · Lbs. !In">:: !!51 ~ olli}~ -----~ 45%1 91 .,_ 4~ 1~ 90 ij() . 90 _ __ 45 604 
Cheese --· - - ---------~·--···· ----- -- Lbs. 20 21 1\: 42 21 42 4!) · 25 20 2() \,- 20 20 23!1, 324% 
~~':es--======~--=========--===~==~1 ~~~: 11~ --~-; .. -~!---=~- - ::=- - -~~- -- - ~~~- --=~~ - --~=- ____ 140 --- =~=-f.--1~ 1,4~ 
Apples-_ _____ ----· .... - ------·· Box. __ ___ ---- -- ----- -- -- --.. -- , 2 -- ---- - --- ·- - ·· 1!<: % _ 4 
Bnnnnt\!1. _ ___ ------·-· -------- - - - Bch. 2 _ _ __ _ ____ . __ _ , --·- 1 .. ---·--- ----- ---- . . .. . ___ 1 1 5 
~:~:~·B~y.;=====~===================-============~=== : ~k:.- 1- --1 - ---i- -----=- i ·:-..==::-:: i~l _:_ 1 ===  ___ _: ____  :. ____ ~- 12r, 
..,.,. PID< .• • •• • ·I "' __ [_J ... ~-., .... ... _ 1 --- -- - - ---t 1 1 ------- l 4 
~:!~~: ~l~~~-~~i:e.=:=--:.:.=:.=::: =:::=~=: :::- ~t:: ~ ·- -.---i- .... . .:. , { i ___ :_ ~ ·- - 1- - - ·2· ---l ----=- ::-..== 1~ 
C:tbbage .. _ _____ - .. - -------·--·· ·· ---- Lbs. 150 I 300 I 75 -------·- 75 ---··--- --- - - - ---' 75 1 :!00 300 1,275 
Onions-----·--- -- --·--· ···-·------- Sks. _ _ 1 1 1 2 2 
1 
1 2 1 1 1 1 14 
Potatoes.----------- ----------------------------------- Sks. 18 19 18 21 15 19 17 16 16 20 16 16 211 
Carrots ... -------------------- ______ ------------------1 Lbs. l 219 76 --· - · · - ·- - - ... _ .. ,. --- -'- - - · - --· -------1------- 271 347 913 Flour. 'Bnkcra _ _ __________ _________ Sks. 3 4 3 3 1 2 3 fi 3 3 1 2 4 1 1 32 
Flour. Bu·ckwhcm ._------- ----·--·-------- ----·- Lbs. 20 10 · - - 50 ....... 10 1 10 --· -·- --.-----:---- -- • . ·-- - 100 
B.rnr1 . --- ----···- - -- ··--····-·-- Lbs. -·- _ --·---·--- 50 50 ____ -- ---- · - - -- 50 1----- ---·- -·· 150 Baile}·. Pearl. JluL< _ _._______ _________ _______ _ Lbs. --- - -- - ····-- ____ _ 5 10 -· __ , _ __ _ . ___ --- · 5 _ _ __ 5 U 
?a%:~~1k-=~-=--====-=:-:::..-:·------ ------=-=--! t~=: r=-=-=~-- -~~ ·200 ====: ===~~-:-=~ ' ---~~ - -~- -==== - -=~ ==- --~~ ~~ 
~~io~~-=~ ~~=~:: __ :: ___ : ___ ===~=~~~= ~~:: .. ~= t~::- ~~~~ :~-~~ ~~8~·-·--~~ :-=~~ --- 2~g I= lRQT 1~~r·1~- -- 1~~ - --~sZ_ - - -~¥- 2-~~ 
~%'~~~~t~;i=::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: ~~:: = ~ -=~-~ -~g : :: ___ : ~sa· ::::·-. _ l_~~~ijD: ::~-::: ~=~-~ = = ~: =: .... ·:-~~ ~~ 
Apples, Dried ____________________ --------------------· Lbs. ~50 - ----- 50 50 50 50 50 r· --- 50 50 1--- - - - 50 450 
Peaches, Dried.----- - --------------------------------- Lbs. 50 .......... -- 50 ___ 50 . _ _ _ 50 ----- 50 -···- - 50 300 
~~~~~.~~~~ra~~ ---:::::=: :::::·:::::: : : ::: : =:: ·· 1 t~:: ·-- · 5o - '"5o -- ioo· 1&8 --··so ---wo· ---150· ···100 - iW----160- 100- ..... 5() 1.1~ 
Bakin~r Powder -- - - - - ·· - ----- ··- -- ·:1 Lbs. 10 15 15 15 JO 10 15 15 10 15 15 10 160 
Be:u~s, iitrlnA' ---- -------- ---- - -- ----··-···-- Can . •• ...••. ____ -------·-- 24 ·----~------ ----------- -. - - -.----- 24 48 




































CocotL... _ _________ __ --------------~ 
Cocoanut, D~p.ated----~------ - ----
Coffee, Sa1vndor ----------------------Flour, Rye. _ ________________ ________ _ 
Flou.r •. Baxl.ey _______ .- ------------------~ Crackers, Collliili)n Soda... _ ________________ _ 
M"011arc1l Ci-eam_ _______ __________ _ _ 
Cuxry.lndia: lG o~ . Bottle ____ ____ --- -· ----- .. 
.Fmits, Table. 2*'5---------------. 
Fruits, Tnhle, IU'•-------------·-------
Fruij;s, Pie. lO's---------- -- - --------
Pineapple, Slie<!d _ __ - ------- ------
Gels tine -- -- --
T urnipa, Dried -----------
Oil. Olive, Gallon Tins ----·----- -------------
Olives. G~e<>n.. ·-·------------- - - ·----
Oyete.rs. l!'s _ ____ _ ----- -----
Pens. :M:u:rowfat. 2' s ----- ------------
Pens. 10'5-----·----- ---------
Pepper, Assoxted •• ____ _ ---· ----· 
Pickles, Mi.xed ------- - ------ ------
Pickles, A"""rted --------·--·-·--------
Chester Ra!Hins --------- --------·-··-
Raisins, Seedl ess----- ..... - ----------- . 
Rice·--------------· --·--·-~-~~ 
Sago, Bulk ------------------j Salt. Dai:r:y --- ··-·--------- -----------Salt, Half Ground__ _________ ------· -· 
Sauce. Toma'tO. -·-· ------------------__ 
So.uee. Wor ce"t<>r$hire, Lea & Perrins --------------·. 
Shrimp, No. 1 ----- ------- --------
S·tarch, Corn ____ ------------ - --- ---~ Sugar, Dry G=rolntoo _ __ ____ _____ , · - -- __ 
Su~P~r. Pow\Jered._ _ ______ ___________ __ 
SY!'IlJ>, Golden_ _______________ ____ . 
Tapioca, Pca.~led - ---·--------- ___ ---- ~ 
'l!ea. ~lliili Breakfast, Bulk -------- --- -----
Tomatoes. 10'~" ------------------- --
Vinegar __ --- --------------~ Miseellaneo.us, Spices. Etc:.. _ ________ ____ _ 
Ji>llies, Glli!i!les ------------- ----------
Milk from Farm _ __ ---- --------- __ , __ _ 
Pork iL<>m Faun ---------- -----------1 
E~nrs from Farm --- --------···----Vegetables from Farm __ _________ ___ ___ _ 
ig Lil=-_:71::~'=:~1::~ ·; =- ~; ~::~:!: :'i:[= ~::. :~:: -~.~ In :~1 
Lbs. --·-···J 2 --~--------- ---- - ----!-------·--- ---- t------
g:~·: ~~--=:q-=i/--===-: : --~-6r~- 1/=- 2_ =~- ==['-==~--~~~==~~ 
8!~: -- ---==-~- ----~:.J--12-1 ~~ I ~~ ,_ .. .:: ... ~ ----~-L-~~---~ --:~ 
Pk~ M w u n ~ a . ~ oo • 1 oo a oo 
~~t ---3 --sr---4·--3-c -2--~~ ---·:n~=:~:l.:.==·---s- . ~ . ~ 
g!~-: ·---~ -- 2~ I ~-~:1_ ::=:~1·- ~l. ~--~~=~~I~---~~ --1~=~~~~~~~:~: 
i:t~. --8 - -7 -t"- --s ~ t·---s·--7- ·-6 -- --~--2 r-·--a--··--8 ---21 
g~t ~ ==:'===========·----2-. ---========J:==c:.::.:.::= -=== 
t~:: - 2: ~~-=i~~--- 2~f~-~~- 1~ 1:::~:. i~ - 1~ 1- ---;~- ==-~= --~~f 
Lbs. 30 20 10 ----~ 20 10 I 10 10 - --- 20 20 10 
t;t --t&l_::_ ~~- ~~-r-- --=-~-- -~ t~ ---~-=-:. ---~~ =~00 - - ~~- =--~~ 
Bot. 2 ----- --- -----:---- 2 11···-~ ---- ---- -·-·--- -------- --
Can. 4 --·-r-·-- - 3 4 ~  ------ ··-------~--· --··· 
Lbs. ---·- - 10 1 10 --- 10 10 j 5~g -------- ---- 10 10 10 t~:: --~-~--~[--400_ 1 ___ 600 40g ---~~- --5~:'._- --~~~· ----~~~ ---- 500 -~~ --~00 
Gal. 4 ;!_ 4 -- - - 4 -------· --- ----· 6 - - --- ----
Lbs. .. ----~----- _ _ _ 10 20 20 20 ---·-· 20 10 ---- 20 
~:: -·-w· ---12 -~- ·· - 12- --12------u-- -----iz- ~ ~ ----6 --·is· ~ --- -12· 
Gal. 4 41 6 h-.. 4 ~- ______ __ -- - - 21 2 ----___ c___ 
~r:.· J 1--·w· --12- 12 ---12· ~ , -- ---12· 1~ 1·12 -----zo 1~ J 1~ 
Gal. 812 611 621! 1-J 532 741 613 609 730 920 900 826 769 ~~:: ~~~ j- iss·/-1so·l·---iosl-·1i2_j ____ i23·1--iO&_j _____ ii6- ~---64- --·7a J·----96- - ios 














































































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO OFFICERS AND GUARDS MESS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNi' 30, 1918 
___ ____ _ _ A_r_t_ic_l_es_ Unit. ]~~~ Aug, Sept. Oct. I Nov.: D.::_ ~9,1-~ • Feb. I Mar. Apr. Ma~ June I Total 
BeeL .... -------------···--------··--··-·······---- · · ·· Lbs. 5848 5274 5246 5054 1 3393 3,373 3974 . 3796 3916 4383 4587 4208 5:!,052 
M.utto11- ----··----- --·---·-- ·· Lbs. 1173 1204 1158 1219 1:35 586 724 i.s'i 573 430 757 447 lJ,993 
Sausug;... -----····- ···-· ···· ·-----. Lbs. 80 100 125 ••••••.. , •• --·----;---- 2ll, l!O :!0 I 20 20 405 F rnnkfU<tets ____ , __ __ _ __________________ Lbs. 80 100 80 70 30 _ • 12' ·" S7''' $71..-"- 371,~" 25 30 540 
Fish .. _----·-----------···-----·-------·- - --···----- - Lbs. 329 412 301 291 1~72 1215 1365 853 1413 lli:!G 1075 . 904 10,856 
Bttenn ____ __ ••.• ·--·- ··--·---- Lbs. 158 1 126 123
1 
151 .19 1 112 151 81 f.--·-·-·- ·---- 18 1,039 
Bam_ _ . -· --- ··--- --- ···---- Lbs. 351 282 199 135 209 I 129 144 30 - •. 62 110 .., 95 1,746 
Po•~:_ . Dry s rut _ __ ________ ___ _______ ______ Lbs. _____ 25 __ .. _____ ------·--_:--_-- ••••. - ----~- ___ __ _ 25 
Codlisb_ --- · - --- -·-··-····- ---- Lbs. 60 60 _ - · ·II) 260 180 2Sli 240 300 120 120 60 1,675 
Mackcre1 ··--· ·--------- ------· ·-. Lbs. 80 - ---- 80 - --• -------- r--- -- 160 ·- - - 80 160 -··-- 560 
Lm!d ____ ••• ·-· _ _ ·-- _... .._ • - - - Lbs. 183 366 :12$1,., 229 . 22811.• !lli(Jt-,
1 
319'.-J) 225 - JS5 l.SO 180. !lO 2,684% 
Choose ··-------····----- Lbs. 100 43 l.Z 41\. 82 ll9h, 1001.~ 8.1~ 98h: 98~' 41!-;, 66~" 917 
Butt.,. ___ ... ......••••• ··-··-···- Lbs. 616 620 494 -1$ 424 llS ol36 392 434 420 . 534 414 5,690 
~1~~=~ -~ ~ -.- -· ... : ~~:- ~:::: ::: · ::·-----~~=- --=- i~~: ! ~--=::?:::== ...:==:.. = ---2- ----T ~~~=:~- ::~=---=:--~:~---1f~~=-- · i~ 
Lemn1111 -------· ····------------ --·-- - - - Doz. I !l~ o GMt' 6 2 ll 6 j U 9 j 15 15 1 15>\> 13 110~ 
Milk. Gol TinL. - · - ------ -·-------- Gal. 2-1 2: 1 24 12 • ----- _ ···--···- ·-· - -·---- - - -· ·------- I 84 




" __ ?----~~~= ::~~:~ :!':=~~(~~~: ~~==·--- ; - --l~F-(:==-~=-;, ~~~ 
Beans. Small White .. . ..... . · - -· --· ---- ---1 S.ks. 1 1 I [ 21 1 2 2 1 I 4 1 2 2 20 
Beans, Lima ..... ---···-----------------·----------- Sks. 1 1 _ - - · 1 --- 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 12 
Cabbalte- --------- ·-- -·------·-----·-- - Lbs. 155 330 I Si) ~------- 100 --·- • -··· --- 150 600 600 2,015 
Onions .-··- ____ . _ ···----·-·- - Sks. 5 4 U )' 5 5 6 5 61 7 9 8 5 71 
Potatoes _______________________ -----------···--·-·····- Sks. 45 56 I .to 51 48 51 44 44 48 1 51 53 41 591 
Carrots ________ ------------------------------·------- · Lbs. 383 70 -·-- ., ··-· ..•• ,.. -- ·- -·--- ------ 170 684 1,307 
Flour, Bakers .. --------------------·---- ------------- Sks. 12 12 8 12 1~ 8 12 4 ' S · 6 3 3 100 
Flour, BuckwheaL------------------------------------1 Lbs. 70 • - - 1 l9 20 25 55 20 50 ~ __ , 75 25 , 49 438 
Bran-------------------------------------------------- · Lbs. - ----- ·- ·· .- -~----1--- -----·--- 50 ~ .J 50 40 : ·· - 140 
Barley, Pearl, in Bulk .. -----·-------~---·------------ Lbs. 10 f---- - - - -·- --- 5 10 __ •• -·-- 10 15 15 65 







































ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT SHOWING TRANSFORMERS AND 





Wheat, Cracked ______ ____ ______ _ 
Rolled Oat+--------------·-----·----
·Maeamni _ __ __ ___ ... .... ... .-- ·--·4--- ____ ~--~ 
SJiaghetti •••••• ------------------
~Flour, .Ry"- ___ ---------· -· ---- ·-----
A.pcicots. Dried 
AmJies, Dried •• -· ··-------- ----·-··--
Pes..eh;>s, D ri"!L--- · .--· - -- _ 
Pcn:rs Evnpomt~l- ,_ - ------------
Prunes------ -·------····-···---·--
l~kinll P<>wcler ___ -------- -- --- .. --.-·___:_ _____ _ 
Bnking Soda - -----··---------·-
Beans. Strin,.-______ --·----·-. 
Col'n, Cnns., 2 'S-. ___ ------ - · ·-- _ Capen, Smnll :Bullies _ •• _: __ _____ __ ____ _ 
Choeolnte --- -· _ - - -----------
Cocoa ___ _ _______ --------·- --·----·-- _ 
C9coanut, Dessicated ________ ----- - -- -- ____________ _ 
CAffee, Salvudnr - · _ · - ---------• -
Flour, .Bn'rle~ __ __ __ _ - -- --- -· _ • 
Flour. Rice. - · __ _ _ ·-----
R:wblts.. .. - ______ _ ···---------------~ 
§S~~~:J~i~1!~~~;=~~~: :::~:::::::::: :::=:: :::::::::: 
Extract, Vanilla .. __ 
Fruits, Table, 2%'•--- - --- -----
Fruits, Table. 10's _________ --------- --- ___ ____ _______ _ 
Fruits, Pie, lO's ___________ ____ ---------------- _______ _ 
Pineapple, Sliced ____ _ 
Gelatine _________________ --- ---
Turnips, Dried ________ ---------- _____________________ _ 
Oil, Olive, GaL Tins ___________ -----------------------
Olives, Green _________ -------------------- ___________ _ 
Oysters, 2'•------------------ --------------------- ___ _ 






















































100 --- - -- - 90 
90 ~ 145 90 
-- 50 -- ---- 50 
50 - - - 50 100 













































































- _ 6 _____ 41-- 4 -' 7 ~ 
20 12 12 -----· ------ - ~-- - ---- -
96 48 72 ~- - !) 24 -- ------
24 96 00 ·__ _ ___ _ 120 120 1>14 
180 
100 
100 - - -- -- ----
90 l&ll lSO 90 
-- ---- -- - 50 60 
tnu 10!.1 10(1 • _ 
100 ----- - ---------
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Peas, No. 10 . . -----··----·-- - - - - ---- GaL 
P~e. Split. BulL . ••• •• - - - --· · -·-- -···-·-·1 Lbs. 
Punento~---------- - --- ----------------- Can. 
P~ppe.• Asoorted- ----------------·· Lbs. 
Pickles, Mixed-·-----------·--·· --··--·- GaL 
Pickles, Assorted--- ---------------- Bot. 
Chester Rn.Uilns---------- -----·---- ··-- ' Lbs. 
Raisins, Seedless, 50'•---- --------------- ---------·--- Lbs. 
Currants __ ------------------------------ -------------- Lb~. 
Rke · --- -- - ---·---- ------ -- -- ----··-·----- Lbs. 
&l~ro. in 'Sulk ___ --·---·-· - - - ----·.. Lbs. 
Salt. DlriJ'Y---------------------·-- --·--- -- Lbs. 
Salt. Half Grouna ----------·-·----· Lbs. 
SardinC!l ------ ·---·------·-·--- Can. 
Sauce. Tomato ....... --------·------- Bot. 
So.uce. Woreestershire. Len and peuinJ<_______ Bot. 
Shrimp, No. L ______ ------- ---- -----·-- Can. 
Starch. Corn ...... - - - - - .. ---· ---·-· Lbs. 
Sugar. Dry GrunulntOO .... .. . __ ___ _ ___ ,, _______ ~- Lbs. 
Sugar. Powdered .... - - - ----------- - -- -· · Lbs. 
SuJrar, Cube __ ---· ---------------- Lbs. 
Syrap, Gold on . in Bbls .... -----·-·· ·--·-- Gal. Syrup. Maple.Galo. _ ____________ ___ ----- Gal. 
Tap1oea, Pearled .. ..... ·-----------·---··----·· Lbs. 
Tea. Engl.iab Breakfast. in Bull<. . ---------• Lbs. 
~h,~~"<;s·!~~:.:.=--=--=-~====--==~--:::=~- - 8:f: 
Miacollnneon~. Spices. Etc .. ............ - -----· Lbs. 
Jolli~-------------·-------------·- ... ,. Gal. 
Vct,J from F=m - -------- -----·• ··- ------ Lbs. 
Wilk from F~..rm _ .... -·----- ---- --- ---- --·---·· Gal. 
P.ork from F~=- - - --------·· ·-----·· Lbs. 
Eggs from Farm ...... ~------------------------- ---- _ Doz. 
Ve~tetablcs from Farm__________________________ ______ Box. 
}~~~ 
1 
Ang. I Sept. Oct. ~ - Dec. I }9~! - 1 Feb. Mar . . Apr. , May, ~  
~ --oo 4g ~~ - ··is---isj--4o·=====-==:.=:::r·4oJ·-·::;r-·-·ao· 
...... 5. --5 --1ii~-- a·---~--: --5j---i0i::=:j-1or·-~--5 --- "iii . 
~ ~ ~~~~~ =~~=~~ :::::~::=~~= ·----~- =====*= --=~·~-==: ~-:_}· ·-= ~ . = 
~ ro ro ~ ~ ro u u ro ~ ~ H 
50j ______ ___ _, 10 10 10 10 20 10 10 20 10 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B B ~ ~ B ~ ~ 
-·--· ---- 10 10 ------- 10 10 10 20 10 30 -----
wo ~ 200 150 150 150 200 150 250 WO WO / 250 
- ----- ---- 100 100 .. - --·--- - ·---- -------·!------ --- ---------
--~~-~-- --~- ---- -~:r- -~- ____ 1r ~i ~~ ~~~~~ --·--ir -----r-- --r -----2r--·-r 
________ , ____ .____ _ .. __ ,_ ·- 12 - -·--- _,_- ·- - - · ---- ------[ 
~ -~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 30 w ------ w 35 ------- 10 20 20 10 -- _, ____ __ 
I 10 I 10 20 _____ _I_ ___ ____ --------------- ________ I 10 - -- ---- .--- ·-: 26 4 4 4 4 1 G ·--- • 58 __ .••• 56 - ------ 55 ....... 
4 4 4 1 3 - ---~ ------- -----,·-- ------ ---·--- ------- ,-- -- .. --- _____ , __ ______ 10 10 20 20 10 1o 10 30 1 40 ____, an 
I 
10 ,___ _ 10 -· ---- ----------- 10 10 10 10 10 10 
-- - --~~- ~ I---~~J_:4 :~1---~=----1~-- _60 ·- -~- - - --~- ---~- : 
___ 
9_c=:::.= ---~-r::::::--- 12 _____ 18- 2: J 2~ ___ ~ ~~ 1. --~ --~ 
---~-~~~=~~~'1sf-- I~ \ ~~~ -~~-1 ~~ ~~~ I 1~1 11~~-~~ ----~~ -- ~~ 
rn ill ~ a ~ m ~ m m m ~ ~ 







































































·sTATE PRISON AT · SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 51 
Exhibit E. 
PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL 
FISCAL YEAR. ENDING JUNE 30, 1918. 
Articles 
C••nin llrll\"~ -------- -----·· .................. ---- -- -----------
11 •nn B tur>~ . No. I XX - • .. ••. .. ...... ...... -
Bean Dul!~ . N o. 1 ...... -- ---------------------- ------------
Grnhr Unl{ ' ovei'H, ~ lhs. ~~~ h ...................... ------
JJudn tl . -- - -- ------·-- - ----- ---
IJung 'lolh . _ --- ------------
Loom Waste, No. L------ ----- ---- -- -- -------- ---- ---- ---- ----- · 
Loom W usLl', No. 2 ................... ---------- ---- ....... -- - .. 
'"l., \vln4• , :;. 1 1 1 ~' • -- ··- -- •• • • ....... ·-····-
Y t l t ll Olt Spools _______ ----------------------·--------- --··----
Jute Rope ____ ---- -------- -------- - ---- ------- --------- ---- ----
J ul.e Oust erll.-------·----·-. 
W llste fl r. lls, '<lY<>NU .. - - ----------



















Jute in Rolls, Pounds ____ _____ _________________ , -------- • .. -----· -·--- _ .1. ~5<1 
.l td,•• i n C'• • n~. Pnu n JI • ·---·----- ...... .............. 7.1211 
.) ul;<: on !t oving S t)OQ I >~ , Pounds .... -- -------------·· ..................................... l 0.02fi 
Jut:, w._._nt.c~ l 'll und!l,-~----------- ----- • --= -----
STATEMENT OF PRODUCTION OF FARM AND GARDEN. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918. 
Milk, Gallons------- · _____ ---·------------- ___________ 27,946· 
Eggs, Dozeri ____ . _____ · _ .. _________ .. _____ ______ . ______ __ . _ 6, 479· 
Vegetables, Boxes _____ ___ __ ______ . __ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ __ 2,457 
Vegetables, Sacks ______ ______ . ~- -· _____ . · - · _ __. ____ 1,494 
Berries, Boxes ___ ____ . ___ . ___ ___ ___ . ------- ____ ____ _ , ___ 86 
Pork, Pounds ____ _____ .. ________ . _____________________ ___ 22, 612 
Beef, Pounds ___ . _________ . __ .. _ . __________ __ __________ 2, 095 
Veal, Po~nds _____ ___ .. ------ .. . __ _________ . ____ ____ _ 1,152 
Lard, Pounds _____ __ _____ __ ______ -------------·------- 30 
Chickens _____________ __ _____ __ ___ . ----------------------~- 338 
Ducks ______________ _____________________ __ __ _________ . ____ 27 
Turkeys ·----- ----. ____ ---- ___ ---------------- _______ 44 
Hides ______________________ __ _________________________ ____ 316 
TURNKEY'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1918. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR: I beg to submit herewith, report of my department for 
the sixty-eighth and sixty-ninth fiscal years beinning July 1, 1916, 




STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN- TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. I A 
PRISON ACCOUNT JULY I, IBBI TO JUNE 30, 1917 
RECEIVED:-
Per commitment __ --------- ------ - -----· -~- - -·-··-- -- - - - ---·• • 
Per commitment, U.S. Prisoners _____ .......... --- ---······--· 
Transferred from Folsom ___ ______ __ • - ---· ····------ - ....... . 
Returned witnesses _______ _ -- ----- -- ........ ··~---- ---·- . ·-··--
Returned from asylums. -- -- --- • -·-··-.............. - .. -- • -
Returned per order of court ------ ... __________ -- ------- - -------- ----· - ~ 
~=~~~~=~ :~~~p~~~~~-t~-~~~~~ ==== --~=~=~==~~===== · =~~ ~ _: ____ -~_::::· -:::··::_1 
Returned on writ of habeas corpus ____ ___ _ 
R··~m·n •d r.,. vlllltll in fl lli<IIOIP - -- ...... - - -------·- ·---··. 
H.u~U r 1H.! 1J ul~ 'M t'W U}1 1~ ~·uc .. . . ---r- ....... · ........ --- ... ·--- ••• 
R lt l!'llNI i'Pq m n e w ttinl. ll\' W 1\tll'lt<' -··- •• ··-· - -·--· •• -·- -
Ht .. Lu,·tw•j· 11un .. ,.41m ~llnn t' o lJ f ptu'dtln -- ----------·· .. ·-··· _ _ _ _ 
il<>~urn t~. mm l<m , . .,,.o k~d - -··- -·-····· ... 
f<<1 lt1rnNI ' '"' '" Prc~lt'"'~' h<l<•l- . • ..... .. 
Returned fl'om road camp_- - ------- - --- - -------------
Returned from state farm ____ ________ _________ ---- ··-
TOTAL RECEIVED .. . ---- -· 
Total on hand July 1, 1D17 ___ •••. ----- .... . 
DISCHARGED:-
Per Goodwin act and re~tored . .. . ___ -··-· __ •••.• •·-····-· •••• 
~=~ ~rdedrwJ~ s.c&;-~,~.-i~~i~~;,~Tpnro l ·d) -· .. --···--·----------· · · .. --, 
Per order Secretat•y of the Navy _ ~. =-·::-:·:---=-~=-=----~:~:: :~:::: ___ _ 
Pardoned by President.--· ·-···--·· •••••.•••••• Pardoned by Governor______ ______ ....... ____________ __. 
Commuted by Governor __________ _ ----------- -··-· 
Paroled-- -----· --·· ______ ·------- ···•--·-• ·---- ..... 
Transferred to Folsom------- - --- -·- -- ----------- .. · --- ---- ...... 
Transferred to asylums_____ __ __ _ ·-·· ... • • •-· ----··--
Transferred to Yuma Penitentiary- -- - --- ------- ------------·---·---· ••• 
Transferred to Whittier SchooL .... ______ _ ·········---···-·--· 
Tt·ansferred to Preston SchooL . .... ·---- ---··------ --· ··-· 
Transferted to Mare Island . ______ _ 
Out on \\~ri1 or hu.bens COI"l) IHL •. _,.._ __ ,. - --- - .. 
Out on wr it. &t tl!'ol>ullJ,, ctu l!!O . . ....... ---· 
Out by ~1·der or r ourL. _ _ •• ·- •• ---·-··-· -···-· 
Out as witness __ ______ __ __ ·---- ------ --- - ------ .. .. ·····---- .. -- ---·· 
Out for new trial _____________ - -- -- -- -- . -- -· -·· -----··--• 
Out on additional charge ... ------ -·-·--- -·-·-··---------- ---·-····--
Out for resentence - -------··--··· ..... ··-- -·----·---
l!:~cau d __ ---- .... ···-- ··--· -·--·-·· --· ··- ••· •• ••• 
~Ei~(~~nt ,u·n·t "~~~1~~1~~:~~::::::::~:::::~:~::: .. :~ :::· .::::=-.:-:::.~J 
~~~~::~l~d ~~~~:.:-:.== ~==== -- ~:: .. :::::::-::: ___ -::::::::.::::.:::: .... :-::::-:::1 
Transferred to U.S. Prisons ----------·-----· ·---·-·· ·· .• ··- ·····-··--·~ 
Transferred to road camps - ----·· _......... .. • .. .... - ...... -·-- - ---· 
Transferred tostatefarm. ....... ·-· ·-----· - · ·--- -·· _ ·-







































































































'TABLE NO. 2 A 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISCHARGES JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 
~ ~~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~- ·f ~· ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
il l: t1~[ [~ ~ [ ~~ ~ ; r+ 
~ ~ ~ 1-1 • • 1- - C'O :s 
I 'd 
I ~ 
;,o 1.9. r ~ 
I 
g_ ~ ~ 
!5.. : I 
~ i ii 
l':l 
~ 
" " [ 
>-3 >-3 
" " ..  
~ I ~ ~ ;a a ~ 
>-3 1 >-3 >-3 0 010 0 l':l 
~ § § ~ ~ rt- rt- ~ 


























" " "' 
'd 
"' ~-
" " " "g : n>~< m2.. ., =r- a~o :;rQ.. 
~ f ~~[ ~~ ~ ~· ~g ~~ e ,~ o i ~ oc o ==' ~ ~ ;+ : ~ 
:;
1
a .. [ ::s ... :l! ...,o. o 'd ; . 
S ' ~:CD :a : : :::: 
r:- t rt- I I I I I I I I I I II 
~ 'I ! i "' 1: ~ g ~ ~ ~ I : ~ s I a: a : ~ a : : ~ : I: 
I I ' ' ' ' I ' ' I ' I ' ' ' I I I I I I I I I I I 
-Ju-l;_-9~:_- ~_~'--'70 ~J 3 8 ·~ · 1 1 ·-~~-- '8 11 ~- , 86 ,18 :·24 31 .• 
Augu•t-- 58 1 1 2 2 _. -·--- 13 1 _ 78 33 19 31 -
Sevt.embel-. 55 --- 2 ___ 4
1
. 1 ~ --- 13 ---"~ -- 75 20 21 24 2 
October - ~ 80 1 1 1 3 1 1 2 ••• . 24 2 _ _ 114 28 16
1
36 1 Novembe1 . 71 3 1 3 ____ 1 1 13 2 1 96 20 31 23 1 
1r 
Dec;:~er . 103 2 1 3 ____ _ _ ••• I 11 I 2 ____ 122 19 20 30 
Jnnunry _ _ 68 1 2 1 1 1 1 -- 22 
February __ Ill 3 2 1 ---- 1 -· 8 
M:lreh -~105 1 1 3 ---- 2 -- 18 
APril •• 77 --· 4 6 1 ;--· ·· - 9 
Jdll.,V - -- 81 _.... 2 1 5 --- 15 
4 - - 100 16 25 24 - - -
1 - 127 20 35 40 
8 1 139 14 24 59 
2 .... 99 22 24 30 











L"D tl> CD C r+ (D I 
"' a. I c. " ii: " I it I : r"1- r+ r+ rt- ttl ("'!o ::f I 
0 0 0 0 lXI ~ ~ 
;-:r:s:a: E~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ i i 
1
~ ' ~ ~ I : . i I: : ..,. I I I I 
_, I I I I 






























~ ~ ~ 
; 




_ :: 11; · 
1 t--- 1 1 l 6 48 4 - 1 1 - ---- 'l 138 46 24 178 2256 
1 -- - 1 - --- - - · - 3 --- -- ;! l 91 44 2'l 1162 2243 
2 - "' 2 --- ··- ~2 --!-1 1 ---- - - '- --- 134 42 19 1204 2284 
1 - - - 1 ---1 9 1 1 _, -- --- - -· - 3 97 39 21 173 2201 
1 1-- -- -- . ---- 15 1 1 1 1 1 l ·-- - - ~-- ,·'--· - - - 96 35 17 171 2201 3 __ 
1
__ __ __ n __ 6 1 1 ___ _ -· •• • 1 9o 30 23 ,157 2233 
3 , __ _ - -- ----·-- - ---· - 2 1 1 -- --- - 71 30 19 134 2263 
5 .•. 1 l! ·-- 5 15 1-- -- ·--· 2 1 -- - - 126 27 23 137 2263 
2 1-- - --- l - - -- 5 57 2 1 - - --- - .. --- - 1 8 --- 174 26 20 171 2228 
3 ,__ . .. --· 3 30 2 ·- 4 -- - 1 1 - - 120 25 20 '181 2207 
2 l - - --- ---- 30 3 -- - 1 1 ----- ----- 127 24 17 1202 2160 Juno ____ 83 _ ·__ 2
1
2 ___ _ 1 10 
Totals - --1962 ~ --;-; . 13 ~~ 2 1164 
1 -·' 99 ~ 21 48 
25 1 4 1.242 1~ ;;; 413 
3 -- -- --- .j --- ' .... 30 ___ _ ' 2 ... [ 1 . ---- --- -- . 126 24 18 188 2188 
-;-I-; ~ 2 ~ 1 I-; FS I~ 5 15 . ~ 2 1 4 10 : 4 11.390 --=-=-· 
RECAPITULATION 
Prisoners on hand July 1, 1916 .....• ·----------- ------------ ___________ 2,308 
Prisoners received during year-----·------------------------ -:---------1,242 
Prisoni!.rs dillebnnred ducins:c year------------ --------·----- ______ ..... 1.390 
On b.and June :)0, Ull7__ --------- ___ . ···-··---· ____ _ ?_._1§11 
Total .... __ ~ ________ . __ ..•• ________________ .. _ •.. __________ .3,550 
--- - - --------------·---~------- _____ ..J1,1)5(1 









































































STATE PRISO:-< AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S RgPORT 
TABLE NO. 3A 
NATIVITY OF PRISONERS 
RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 
Foreign Born -1 
Africa_------------------------------------
~~:t~~i~~==== ====~~ ====== ====== ======= ====: 
A t·~r~n l..lne ---· -·-· • -- ·--------· 
Bdlflnnt -·------- ----- ---------
Cnnn.dn. _ ... -· •• •• • • • • • 
Chile ______ ....... -- - -- ---- - ------- ------
China ______ ·----····· ... _ _ ,__ ... 
Cuba______ • • ·-·• ----
Denmark ---------------------.------------
N t! Kiuml ---- ........ • ....... . 
Plr\ l <~n li -------- .. ----- ----- ..... .. 
1-'t:tlll Ctl 
(h' rnUll •>' ............... -----------
~: , . ._,., . ---- --- --·· -- - --· 
I-IIIWTIIII\n I.<IHn\15 
l·nr\ilL _ --- ·-·-··-· 
l i'OILnd ..... ~ ..... - ..... -
Italy__ .. ·---- --
Japan -·· ·· - ... _ ..... _. 
Muxi"n . .. ........ -·-· -· 
~m;rr;~\w IHI.IIIIIH-- - • :: :·--: .::·: __ _ 
l' n.u~tm\ --··· 
~~~l~~~NL, . __ --------·----
1'6hlml _ ----· -· --·--·-·-· ll ul!"ln . .. __ • ___ _ 
Rumania _____ _ 
St:otlnnd .. ----------
~ !> :t in __ ........ . 
sw,\.fh 1l - --- ·-· .. ... 
Sw i t-~tH"tL ntl __ ___ _ ______ -·-- --·--
l~rhl• h \ ''~Lindl~s. • ·-···-· ....... 
(';lUU1 lL --- -~ -- -· ...... .... ...... .. 
~1on l;~li <>I{J'1> --- -------
TotaL _______________ ----------------
No. I 
1 A lnbornn .• 
United States 
2 Arizona _____ _ 
11 /\l'kant~W< _ 
4 l:til11'ot'liiu .. • • .. •••• 
1 Colorado_ -----. ___ __ ___ ___ ------
14 
1
\HUHJCti[mt -·--· • -·- .. -
~ ~
1
;~~:~~f·n ===- ~~~=-~~- ~:_::::~~=:~-=- ::: __ 
1 J ll lutoi ~ _ • • .. , __ _ 
1 f ll tli:LIHl.. - ---· 
14 Iowa ______________________ _ 
2 Kansas _____________________ _ 
6 Kentucky --------- ·-
27 ILousiana ---------- -- • _ • 
5 
1
,Mnlno; ._. _____ - ----- __ ··-
2 . 1\THI"~ lzuul _ ... _ ...... ··-· __ _ 
4 IMu ,.,.lldtu st~lU! _ ·---- ...... ____ __ 
13 M' h' 33 t Mi~~~~~~~~-~ =-=~ -- - ~ ---- - ~= - ---~: = - === ~~=~~ -
4 Mississippi ... -·- ........ - ... - ..... : 
83 Missouri __ ___ ___ ........... _ -··- •-
3 l ~l ... l\,fl11lL --- --· ,___ -
5 . Nt~hr·n~1HL ......... ·-- .• __ 
1 N<:>,·nda _ _ _ 
N•iw Frntn i'Shir' 
N~w ~r~l'1:.i'-~Y --------- .• •·----- ---- -----
N~w YrWk . ----............. _ 
No•'tlt Du lwln • .. .. __ 
N~w Nexicr1 ··-----· 
6 No••th ('nt'Uihm ·-----· --- • 
2 .South tlnlmtt ·- ..... · ----------- -
4 'l ()hlo .. -·· -· ---· .. 
4 Okl<thom11 __ ___ • ·-----------------
3 IOtll!lon --~-- ............. ___ _ 
1 Vm~~ n ~yl vm'lin . ___ __ ,_ __ ___ • 
1 1Rhode fo hmll ---. _ 
Tennessee _ _ --·· -· __ 
Texas_____ ....... --------- __ Utah ____________________ _ , ... •• • 
Vermont _______ --------- ·- ______ ______ --· 
, Vir>l'l ll fn - ·· - - - ·--·-- ., ___ __ 
. WtUth ilHrt.Ot1 -·-····••-· ---- • ••• 
f W ~t Vii·l;rinia -------·-- -· ... __ _ 
~ltcrH_r•ln _ • .,_ · - ____ .... 
'""':. -=~···••·••• • .I 28<1 
RECAPITULATION 
----
l'OJ't'i)fl1 hol'n, ~IIA7 P~" cent .. ==----I tlnlt.,d Flhctes, ~u.r.~ rro t• cent_ ____________ _ 
Males ______ _ _ ---···-· 





Brown _______ ------ _______________________ _ 
hi.nr;.•t:h.· __ •••• -··-·-·· ... ··- __ _ 
lnlhmL __ ------- ------------- _ 
~:;;;;~ -----===:..~:=-:==-=:::-
·Whites ----·· ----·-·--------






















































53 RffiPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. 4 A 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES. 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE <:0, 1917 
Crime 
Arson---- - --- ...... - ••• ~ •.• - - · 
Arson, at tern pt_ __ ... ------ ______ ------ ___ _ 
Arson, first de~ree ------ ______ ------ ______ , 
Arson, second degree------ ______ -------- __ 
Assault with deadly weapon _______ ______ _ 
.Assault supe:;, ior officer-----·------- - ------
Bigamy~ ~ __ ------ •..... --··-- ------
lltll'l\' ln~>' __ _ 
l ·tUI'Ki 111'~· , U\l<'lil / tL . 
r tii 'S.(' lnr')". AL'Il t.NI'l' ·-
Bunclnry, •~·:uml d"ltr<l<l .•••••••.••• 
Exturl!tln ........ -· --- ------- ..... _ Embezzlement ___________________________ ,. 
Fictitious Check _____ .------------ _________ . 
Felony ______ ------------------ ........ -------- -
Forgery ______ ---··- ------------ - --------- -
Failure to pro vide ____ ________ ---- -- _____ __ 
Fellatio ____________ ------------------ _____ _ 
Grand LarcenY---~-------------------- -- - -1 
(h·n, ,d L. ru i"eny. au "'IUJJt -· ··-- --·. 
I nfnmvu~t c.tlmo n~ainAt JHltltYn 
lnrnrn<l\1~ ""imv. at~ 111111 
lniw•r lo nul•lieJnl l____ -· - -- -- - - -
1 itl 1111PilhU,! - --· 
IAJWd untl Lnaoll'i<lUlf A cL •. 
Lt~wcl n till Lnso ivious Act. n ttcanp1 
ManRinmfhter •.•• -----
Murder .. ......... .. .. . .. _ __ ____ ....... . 
M u rder~ n.s.~up ~Lt ------ --·· •·· ---
Mu ••r\ ,., llrolL rl {!' •'"'-' __ .. ............ .. . 
Mtn'ti"J', 'I<'UOnd dPgrcc 
.No, Crime 
1 Obtaining money under false pretences __ ~ 
~ ~~f~~~YACt~~~~ ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~===~===~== =~= _ j 4 Pln•ri n~e __ . _________ ____ __ ___ .•. 
35 Plj:U lnt·c~ny and ptior conviction _______ _ 
I Rape-------------------------------------9 Rape~ assault to ________________________ _ _ 
40 Rape, attempt_ __________________________ _ 
3 Heceiving stolen goods-------------------
104 Robbery ..... _____ -- --- -- _____ ....... ____ __ 
138 Robbery, assault to commit .... ________ __ 
2 Scandalous conduct .. ______ __ ------------
16 Fraudulent affidavit. .. _________________ __ 
73 S~llou•~- ,..,. --· ___________________ __ 
11 Mtol<ll' V •h ldv A~t. 1913---~ ·~ -- ----------
84 Vlulntiuu Scc l iou 3tl C. C. of U.S, ______ __ 
1 \'iolnl ion f'<'<'lftt n !l7 C. C. of U.S, ______ __ 
1 Vlvlntio n ~c'<lliou 17la __________________ __ 
144 Violation Section 261 ................ -- --------: 
3
1 
Violation Section 288 -· ·-·-- ... . .. 
3 Violation 3ection 269 1.1 • __ ·-- ... 
3 Violation Section 367 
~ ~l~l:t~~ ~=~~;~~ ~l~" _-_  ·_·__ ._ .. __ -.=.-.. = ... :.._J 
5 Violation Section 549 
1 Violation Section 606 -· • • •••• •-
26 Violation Section 593 --------------------
3 




:~l~ip! ~~~t ~~~!l~·r~·~~::_-=:_::_~~-:::-:.-:::-:=::_:·::~~ --::::=~:=:=~=~-::=::::_:_ 
('\'lmo.a n![nlnst buih -···· ----- --·-···•···--- --·--··----· ·----····-
Und~l!lilll<'d... .... __ · ···------------···-·----·. ····-------··-··--·--·--



































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 6A 
TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT 
PRISONEiRB RECEIVEiD FROM JUL.Y I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 
57 
'lunrs M nUui"-~ Nnmbm:--1 Yon•• , Mcmths l l:{lifiih ,. Yca.rs [ MonLhs Numh.,r· --1 ~ " 'I .., 14 " -- II 2 4 ~----- ---r~· ui 10 ==-:.::.::.=: ' 1a 
1 --·-- i d-;;-1 12t ~ - -·--··a 11 ~ ~~ =-====I ~ 
J s 15 1 6 6 1 20 , _____ ....... 6 
I 6 91 6 •• 22 23 ·-- 1 
! I -- - - --~~ I 2~i J ~~~~:~~j ~~ I U 1:--==~:=~~~ I 
~ 6 -~- ~ ~~~- 13~ ~~ =====~ d~ :-:-:====:- 2~ 
R U I< IR_ ., .... _,. D~nth ~-- 1 
TOTAL ...... ___________ c __ __ . . . . .... ---- ---- - ---- - - - --------------- - ---- -- _______ ___ ____ _ 987 
* $100 Fine. 
TABLE NO. 6A- SECTION NO.2 
PREVIOUS TERMS 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 
Recidivists, San Quentin and Folsom 
Sc.t!O Ut.l l Ut'Hl ________ ~-----
' l'hft cl term •.•. ____________ .. .• • . ·--
b'tlu r· th term .••• ______ ----------• ---------
Fifth (N·m 
Reformatory Schools 
Wkittiu•·· - Cllll!====----- -------- ____ _ 
1'1r-e$t<lll Suh!JQI, lone, Calif ...... ----------
Ad:wnn ----- --- - --·-·· 
Ne.w M<'xico -·----- - -···· -· 
Oh l~ -----------· _ ----·--·----
PBTinsy lvlln lu ... --·- ••• _ _,,, 
Wns!H u ~ LL>Jl ... ... -----··· ••• --- --- -----
ldnhv........ •• ······--·········· 
Kentuuky - --- --- -------------
J( rmsns__ .... ·---- ...... . 
lllim)IH -- • ·- --··•• .... .,, _ _ _ 
Ol'"JlOn -----·-······ ·--- ------· 
() Jivr<u lo • __ ----- ..... ------
N I!\v Y:<:11'k ......... - _ ---- -------------
United States Prisons 
1·1 I 1\.tlun tn-. ---
:lU Lt•ll\' •nwuo·Li t. ... 














At1i7.0Lm •• ---~ ___ .. •• • ..... ·-·-
lli illoU; -·--·--·--·---·- __ 
Ktu,,a_._ _____ ..... .. ------------·· • 
t .. on1nln na ............ - ....... - ........... - ..... -. 
?t:hmr,a.nn ·-------· 
Nc"'~dn .. • ••• • • .. ··-· • 
N,•l)rn.:;lcrl __ ---· • _ ... ___ ....... .. 
Oklllhoonl\ " ..... .. • __ -·-·-
, I'Qg(l l ' - ---· -·-·-··-·-
Ml:ffit>U.rJ. .. ... • .......... _ ... . 
'r.-.x n~ ..... ·----------- _ 
'"Jl<!n!)enut ·- _ ~·· ................. . 
Utnb ..... . ----------
Wllllhino: l 11 __ .. •• • 
ll riLiBh Columbia (Foreign) -------
TABLE NO. 6A 
AOE OF PRISONERS WHEN RECEIVED 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 



















N o. _A«e ~ Nil.·-·~ 
~~ ~ . 
~g ~ I 
'" 1- Au;;:- ~ ~-w 01 !IS "'26 """44 6 &S -- 5 
~7 ~ ~ 
28 Gil 
20 39 29 ss 
21 46 so 40 






1l 'U'~'A L 
36 31 46 12 
37 19 46 6 
38 28 47 9 
39 10 48 18 
40 16 49 















Can read and write ......... ................. 928 Cannot read and write . ... .................. .... 64 
TOTAL ..... . .. __ ----- - ---- ...... . ..... ___ _ .... ... ......................... ---------- ... . . 987 
58 REPORT .OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.7 A 
COUNTIES REPRESENTED 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 
Counties No. Counti<>s No. 
Alameda __________________________ -- 81 Plu<!t!l' ··- -· .. 4 Rutto _____ ______ .... _ _____ -·-- 7 
f'AIUS<\ .. ~ • --·-······ .. ···-· .. --- 1 
l:lult.tv~rt\R---- -- -- •- - ·· --· - - ----------- 1 
llill~blid - ---------- 24 
~1\(' 1"!1111<>11 1 0 - ...... ---- --- --· 40 
San Benlto --- -------------- -··""- 3 
Oonl"·nCosta .. ,. __ - ,_,.,, •• - -- 6 
l )'el Nt,·l ··. ___ ....... --------------- 1 
El Do)'nclc ···--··---· .. ••••• •••• 2 Fresno __________________________________ -- 65 
Ci ll' l'i l'' ·-~---------·- .. .,...._ -·-·-- 1 
Hnnlb~l~ ·b ·· - ·- ---·· •• • --·- . 17 
San Bernardino ____ _ • _ · - · ___ 16 
San Francisco--------------- -.. • ..... 138 
San Diego-------------------------· _ 60 
San J ou<t uin.__ ..... •• --.. 46 
SaB Luls obi•I>O-- -·-· - ··--- I 8 
San Mateo______________________________ 15 
'Jm~er~!ll ________ ··--------·-------· · 55 
l{t:!£'11 .. · - ...... ··-·- -· - •• ··-- 16 
Santa Barbara ______ ____ ___ -------- ., 6 
Santa Clara... •• • •• · - __ 28 
Kin~------ .... --- -- -- - ---- 4 
l~ke ____ _._ •• --·-- _ .... ---- 2 
Lassen ___ ~~-------------------------------- l 
Los Angeles ___ ....... --·-··-· 15H 
Mad'eca _____ , _ . -···· ..... - --- 1 
Sutter ------ ------ __ -------- .... 2 
'nnUl (1 r:u~ •• _____ -· ---- 8 
~)rll!!tn.____ • .... 5 
i:lae,o·rn _______ --·- ___ 1 
Sls!rl)('"' - ........ • ...... __ · --- 9 
Marin ______ ____ _ • -----------···---- 5 
Mru•i J)O~II • ·-··-··- •• · - · 2 
~tond!!Cino _. --- .. ·· --- ----- -------- 11 
MudQc -- • ·- --- 1 
St!lan6 ........ .................... -· 6 
~~11 <1t'M • • --•• - ·-· 3 
SlLLHIS!filU! -------------- ·---- ---- •• -- 6 
'l'l>h nl'J'In . • ..•.•• ·····--- 3 
Moorc•~.l ____ ------- • • .. ---·- 10 
Monterey .. .... --· •.. -· 14 
re~l1l1.! 'P __ - -•-•• -·- 18 
'!'llolmn ne __ •• --- - ---- 6 
Napa __ __ ------------ ___________ ---------- 5 Ventura ___________ ...... . ............. 18 
Nevada ______ ,_ ........ --------- - - ...... 2 Yolo .• ----- --------------- -- --- - ------ 7 
Orange __________ ..:. __ ... _ _ •. - -•··• .. ·-· - · 16 Yuba ___ --------------------- 11 
Plumas ___ ----------------- , ____ , ______ ---- 4 
TotaL __________ __ 975 
UNITED STATES PRISONERS 
United States district No. No. 
Northern, California-------------------- 3 
RECAPITULATION 
~~i:l ~ta~~ ~:.\::~~:z.=.= ::_::.=::_:::: == :::=:: =::: :· ::: :::::~:;: ::::::· :::: :::=: :;::; =~: : LI~f, 














































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 59 
TABLE. NO 8 A 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS BEFORE COMMITMENT. PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM 
JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 
Occupation 
Accountant _____ -------- --
r,,hiUtcl . .. .. -·-· -----
ArtlYl .••• •..•.• . ... . . . ..•• 
Actor---------------- .. ... . 
Attorney ------------ ....•• 
Auctioneer ------ _ ----- __ _ 
Auto-machinist_ _________ _ .. 
Baker_ ___________ -----· __ _ _ 
Bank cashier------------
Barber---------------------
Bartender _ ------------- - --
Bookkeeper-------------- -
Boxmaker ---------
Bellboy ----- - -------· 
Brakeman (.R. R.) ••••• . •.. 
131!h:klnyeo· . • • • _ __ • • • 
)llnc lfsmi ll l ----· ...• •• ... . 
Butc l Cl' - --------·-·.. .. 
Ctl l'l"lnt " ----- - - -
Cur ins pl.1,1 tor .. -~-·----
" l ~li utn rnu.kt..~, . . ____ ·-- -
h<>mlot • • .. .. .. . ••• . . 
Clerk .... .... ____ ____ ···· -
Chn.tl iTcnr ·· -- -
(~<>ok .. __ ·- --- • 
Cuntraah''J' r --- .... 
Cmoflloctoo· (l~. U., 
l'ioul nocrchanl __ ___ _ 
Dnh~ymeo ..... _ ---·-------
Occor·Ittot· ·---·----
Dentist .. . --- - ------ - - - - ___ . 




































Engineer, elecirical ____ _ 
Engineer, steam ________ _ 
Engineer. civiL --------· 
~ng~neer, m!f-r~ne _____ _ 
Engmeer, m1n1ng ___ -- -· .. 
Engineer, gas ____ --------
'EleotriciuTJ __ 
Elniu•tw<!t'.- _____ ...... 
Farmer ___ ... __... --- -
Fireman, stationary_ . 
Jil l o toia~ •• ___ ____ , 
G1ujd ~ut.H: --~-~-­
,oolol!'isl _ 
c;old plnte J" - .... ---
Glru!!! worker ----- ------· 
Hptcl clerk ·----- ••· - --
Housewife __ ______ ___ ~ 
Iron worker .. ------·--
Janitor ___ __ ----- ·----
Laborer .......... ----· 
Lineman ___ __ ___ ____ .. 
Laundryman __ __ ___ __ _ 
Locksmith .---- - - - ---
Painter--- -- -- -- - ---- ___ 
Painter, sign __ __ __ _ _ 
Plumber .... __ ___ __ ---··· 
Porter ___ _____ _____ -----_ 
Pi1mlll l r _____ __ 
l.1rl n ttk ,..- ____ _ 
Phf)loJ(rttp h~Y _ ---· .. 
11 hurt~:~t•on ........ ---- -
Physician ____ --- --- ____ . 

































MaNhtmL . - - -· , 
1\Hnc.r __ ---- - -- - -- --·· -
MinislAlt' _ .. __ 
Moviri~ picture operator_ 
~~~~::: · :-: ~---=-~ 
Music teacher ___ __ ___ _ _ 
M u~il:IHn ... -----··--· 
Nurse ~ ------ - - --- ---
Newsboy ---· .. •• S.u.teamnn ... ______ _ _____ _ 
Sl •IIOI(l'tlp h m- • ·------
Si»wn.t•cl _ -----
Sailor ...... ______ .... ___ _ 
Shoemaker -------
Stonecutter ........... . 
1 
lterwn "--- --·· • 
'fnlloL·----- • •·-- ----
Teamster - - ··--·- . .. 
Tinsmith ..... -----
•p \Cij"11\ifhw· ___ .... _ 
•r'"1lamlth .. -·--------
T)p l , o l st <1r~r-- -·-- ----
\1 tt>rlnu.J'Y •• _ _ _ 
Waiter . ......... .. . .... . 
TotaL ..... ____ ___ __ _ 
Professions __________ __ - --···-------------------... ·------ ---- 24 
M~~ht<ni¢nl lo·ud~a _ --·-- ... ·----·-------~·· --··-------· • 197 
(.lthe o·s lrud.w nnd 1> cuunLioolB _ _ ...... ----- --·---- - -------····------- _ ____ 434 
Uncla!i!ll ll ·d ... • ------ _____ ---- ---~-------·-·--------- - 332 




























60 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. 9. A 
LIFE TERMERS. 
IN PRISON JUNE 30, 1917 
J-N--,-Actual Time Served by Life Termers 
Crimes o. Now in Prison No. 
Murder first degree _____________________ _) 176 1 Twenty four years------- --- • ····-·I 
Murder 2d. degree _____________________ _ . 22 Twenty two years ...•....•••• ··-------
Murder----------------------------------- 23 1 'l'wenty-one years-------- -· -- ·-
Rn.pe __ ------ ______ ------ ______ ------ __ --- · 6 T~enty years __________ :---·-·., .. , .. 
Robbery ---- ---- .............. _, 6 Nmeteen years ___________ , ............ . 
Vio. Sec. 288 P. C.---·------------------ --- 1 Sixteen Year•------- -------------------- -- 2 
Dynamiting a dwelling ...... ---------- ... 
Total __ 
Recidivists, etc. 
First term _______ _ 
Second term _________________ __ 
Third term.... __ , _____ ,, ....... _ 
Fifth term ... _____ ---··-·-- •• ··-
Total ______ ------ -------------------
Claasification 
White, male .. .. 
White, female _____ ........ ______ _ 
ChinP.sP .. _____ __ , _______ _ 
Negroes------------------- _____________ .. 
Fifteen years _______ ·----_--------------- ~ 
Fo.Jrteen years---------. _____ - ---·. ·---· 
Thirteen years---------------- ... --- ,. 236 
Twelve years _____ ------------- -- -- -------
!!;Ieven years--------- - -· -----
Ten years _________ ---- --·-- -------
Nine years .. --------- ·----·-· ....... , 
211 I Eight years ----------- ___ • , ••• __ _ 
15 Sever1 ears ____ ---·-------·- -··-·---
6 Six years ______ _ ··-- --------







Life Termers on Parole 
Japanese---------------------- __ ·--- __ .. ___ Whites, male_------------ ______________ _ 
Brown __ ----------------------- Whites, female ____________ ---------·---
Indian, female _____ ____ _ ......... ·---1 1 Negroes-----------------·--------- ------· .Indian, male______________________ Chinese __________ __ ..... ----------~ 

















STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 10 A. 
PAROLED PRISONERS JUNE 30, 1917. 
Table "S"-Accounting for the whole number parolerl since 1893. 
'J'O'r AL aoaroiM ..-rmned ~i.n ,· 1893... I 
Rl:;~\~r~l~1 o~~~~,·~~".' 1~.:=·=~-=~ .:::=::~~:::::::=-~~~~_:::::~== .. 
Commuted ami dlsehnrgod whll1.1 011 parole --------------------
Pardonedwhilepn prm; le -------------- . ------- ---------·-
Violated parole and at lolr'.ll'Q. • .. •··---- ----------··----···---· ----
Vjolated parole, relu mood to ll<~ n (old clonntc} ..... _ .... ·------------------
Voolated parole, returned to proson (oww c:hno·ge) __ ----- ·-- ... ·--·-· ----
Nnw on rtn~·~tl • ,.~J to\•tln g ~·~gtt lnrly __ -- -------------- -----------------· ~ 
l,'o.roleclunoJ rl epf.lr t"'l --- ·--· ·-- _ _ • ··---·---------------
Sulclrl~~l wh!l~ on ro nrol ... • .... .... ···---- _. ------- _ _ -··--
".La ·u.nlll~fl J;red to litiy\urn from pnn1lt! ---··.. •u·--·· .. ·· -------- .. ·---. 
'I' 'I' AJ, .. ., _______ ,_, ..... -----·-· 
Paroles honored .. ____ _____ _ , ... ,_ ......... 2591, or 83 per cent 
Paroles violated .... __ __________ , ___ ........ 631, or 17,per cent 
Average number paroled each year-125, 
Table "B" -Showing operations during the sixty-eighth fiscal year. 
V1<!lntM pariJI • ""d '" lnnrt• .July I . lUlU _ ______ -------········---











~ 1 28 
0. '.' uorole l\loLI ,.e polt·Liul( J uly l , 1010 .. , __ ----------------- --···---------~ 
Dlachnrg<ld f~om pnrolo dutlng yew·-------- --· ............. 325 
P.~ucloru!d w hfi Ul"' pm,ol -~- --- . -----~····---·-·- -·- 1 
Pno•nl~ vir,ol ntm•s o tnrn~tl loh'l •hnrp;p.). _______________________ .,,______ __ 29 
J>ttrul• vlnln1oo·n ,. t u r ncd (u •w clull'l!tl) .. ···------------ ------- --··--- 10 






N?w on /'llt"(.>l ~ t·cpurtlng regularly ............ -------·------------·---- !i511 
D1ed wll le '!rQ~~;t~IL::~-=--=---~·:·:--:~::.:_~·- -----==:::::::::.::: 116~ ---wJ3 
NOTE: 
Of the total (455) paroled: 42 were paroled from the state farm 
and state highway, 5 and 37 respectively. 
TABLE NO. II A. 
Prisoners received from July 1, 1916 to June 3~. 1917 
Religions 
~~i~~:~·~~~~::: :~~::::~~: .. ~~-.;=:z.f:::-.:~~~~~;:.: 
TOTAL ...................................................................................... .. 
Soeial Status 
~1~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~j~--~~~~- =~~~~~~~~~~~~J~::~; 















Acldl Led lo linuor, tobn~co and q11inteH _ ·- ., .. ___________ ____________ ... _. 24 
~~~j~'4 {" 1\rluor nml t:obncco -------------------------------·----=-=----· 743 
clec. o hquoo· only ___ -·- .. --------------------------·------- 28 
A<ldlel!!(l lo tobnc~<Jonl)• . ---------------------------·---------· 146 
nnbits not ijLOl..U----- , _ _,,..... ........ .. .... ---------••···••-- ----- 46 
TOTAL .......................... ............ -- - · ----·----·-------------·--· .. 987 
Description of Photographs 
TABLE NO. 12A-1916-1917 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS 
1916 
July Aua-. Se~: Oct. Nov. Dec; ~ Feb. I Mar. ' Apr. I May June I Total 
~~~~I ~~~~~~~ ~~ 
6000 9000 8000 5000 6000 3000 1000 3000 2000 5000 ---- 66,000 
968 721 856 1201 736 1001 1321 1406 1221 1193 1365 13,229 
E ~ m ~ ~ w ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ m m . w ~ ~ 
543 521 732 1065 822 1136 1130 520 431 409 537 8.611 
110 450 215 290 350 105 _jJ 90 70 35 50 2;3'16 
150 150 150 150 100 150 70 300 210 ________ 100 l.GBO 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m m Q ~ 
~ 500 ~ ~ ____1QQ_ ~ ~ --'!QQ._ ~_____1QQ_ ~ 4 .9ij!L 



































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 13 A. 
STATEMENT OF AVERAGE TERMS SERVED BY PRISONERS DISCHARGED DURING 
SIXTY-EIGHTH FISCAL YEAR. 
63 
Expiration of sentence:_--------------------------------------------------- ----------------------538 
638 prisoners served 13,396 months, Average 2 years, 18 days 
Paroled: .• --------------------------~~--- -- --··-·---- ·····------------466 
448 term prisoners served 11,610 months. Average 2 years, 1 month 18 days. 
71ife prisoners served 900 months. Average 10 years, 8 months, 4 days. 
Pardoned and Commuted: ------------------------------------------- ---------- - · _. ___ ........ . 14 
14 prisoners served 256 months. Average 1 year, 6 months, 3 days, 
Died (including 1 killed.)______ __________________ _________ --- ---------------28 
28 prisoners served 1,097 months. Average 3 years, 3 months, 6 days. 
Transferred:----~- -----------··- •• ---------------------- -----------20 
20 prisoners served 696 months. Average 2 years, 6 months, 16 days. 
Basis for average. ___ .. • • --- _ -·-·------·--- ......... ----~'"1066' 
Not included in the above: 
Transferred to state highway ____________ _ ............ -------------------238 
Transferred to state farm _____ .............. . ------- ...... ------·------ ....... 37 
Out as witnesses .......... . ---~----------· . ---- ----------------- 15 
Transferred to state asylums ____ .... ...... ______ ---------- ______ ............ 12 
Out for new trials .. -- ----- -- ----------------------- .... ------------------6 
Out for resent~nce ____________ --------------- ·--------------·-- .... 2 
Out on additional charge ___________________________ ··-·------ ----- ..... 4 
Escaped .. ____ ------------ ---- •• -----··. ····---------------------- ...... 1 
Executed------- -------· . --·--------······ -------------------2 
Out on court order ................. ______ ----------- ..... _______ --------------6 
United States prisoners paroled.~-----·-· --------·-·-------.--_-_._.6 ___ _ 
____w_ 
Total __ -~ ·-------------- -------- ••• ·--- --------------~-- ---1432 
Less paroled from highway and farm _____________________ -------------------- --------------------42 
TOTAL RELEASED FROM PRISON ----- --------- - ---- -- --------------1390 
GRAND AVERAGE. 
1,066 prisoners served 26,864 months. Average 1 year, 11 months, 15 days. 
NOTE: 
Of the total (465) paroled: 42 were paroled from the state highway and state farm; 
37 and 6 respectively. 
64 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. 14A 
ANNUAL REPORT OF PRISONERS' MAIL-FIRST CLASS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
OUTGOING INCOMING 
Month I Regular Extra Total Daily I Average Total ' 011.11 )' 
I Daily I 'l'Q~n l 
Average A·veoT~ 
1916-July 2098 7363 9282 299 8836 285 584 
August 1807 7271 9078 293 8789 2~3 576 
September 1804 6703 8507 284 8140 271 555 
October 1711 7366 9067 292 8278 267 559 
November 1864 7616 9379 312 8635 288 600 
December 2010 8695 10707 346 11001 387 733 
1917-J anuary 2194 8293 10390 355 m~ 1 296 651 February 2198 7003 9281 320 301 621 
March 2277 7782 
10261 I 331 8935 1 255 586 April 2260 7444 9471 315 8602 276 691 
May 1654 7020 9050 291 8803 283 674 
June 1583 6708 8391 280 I 8568 285 566 
Tutnl DuJiyAvc"'*' Tuc ''" lli<U - --- -·- ------ ------·------- _ __ IBtl 
Pieces or Mlti\ , (lL~u' ~ 'L~ot al ________ - --------·- _ ___ •• __ •• 2m.~~5 
Regular letters are; 
a-The first letter written each month by an inmate. 
b-Letters written by inmates without funds seeking employment, regarding their case, and 
important family letters, The State pays postage on all regular letters; also on University Ex-
tension Course. 

























STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN- TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. l 8 
PRISON ACCOUNT JULY I, 1881 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
RECEIVED:-
P .,. <J~mmit mcn l . .. __ --- - -- ..... ·- ·---·· - -------- ------- -- --
l 'u' · c:onHnl\nl'-'1'1 , rJ.S. P1~81.lll r>l ___ ., ........................ . 
'li·nuq11l'IT e<l f t·om li'olsom_ __ . · - -- ----·-:-•• ------ --- --- ----- ---
Rulu rnl:ti wf l.nt·!l.~c• __ • ··- -- ..... •••••• ----·--
;Rotu r.ned ( t'O IJ1 M .Yh ll lliL --- -- ---- ------- - ·-·· ....... --------·-
H c l urOt;"\l l l ' l!l'rmh .. ,•fJI;ccu r t _ ...... -- -- ................. - -~-- --
lli.~lUL'Jwd rr(ll ll t•es t: n le tiCl [Condc.m~u K"J) .... - ......... --------------·-····· 
H.ctll l"l1fH.I C,dC.Opt,lft - -----· ···•·---- ·---- - ------ · 
n \.~l..ltrn t.: d ll'n \\I I'll n l' huht1M "I) I'Jill tt ·- -·--·-··-··-•·•• • ••• 
l=tPtn r nt~d on n wc;hm·~t:1 --- ---- ----··· --- - -- ---- - - -
H~t.urn •d ,fo: viulnl ius.r f,HU"t •h~ I 
n~t:!:::!~~ }~~~ :j~~l!o~~~iu l. nuw churgl! -=~--=~:.=.=.~:=-_·_:_:_~--~-·.·.~.=_-_._···_:_:_~ __·:_ 
1l. ·lOa•n~d t r'1 1\ .. t-:-O IIIp limlcl• lt f JHLll.l t t" 
Ht' ln n wd , 11urdon t 'C'Y(t1u•d _ --···· ···- - -------
RoLqrn(.'('l frum l'-tl~ ~ hm ~,~ huf~l - ............... --................... ··-· 
H.etnl'n('d holll l"t].tVI r.nrnn __ - ------- --- - ---- - .... ---- ------ - --
Rt•t u r.n(";CI t1"0t\1 Kl:llt: -fu1-au .. , • _ _ ........ .-. - -····· ............ . 
l{et,~nt~d f rom t•arulo l'c.u• tnet.l icul b ·catm\:trl L .... . ........... _ -------· 
TOTAL RECEIVED .. _____ .. .... ...... ------------------ -- -------
Prison census June 30, 1918 ...... .. .... -------~ ....... . .... ......... .... . 
DISCHARGED:-
l'c 1· Got)(.1w in o<lt. a nd I' I.Ot't~d ___ _ ----------- --- ....... .,_ ____ ...... _ 
I' .,. ·1m-.. lwiu }tCL. __ _ ·--·------· ___ ----- - ---
f' t!rorc1 --rU. S . o mtai li&iohot.· (pr.\t'nh•d) __ ...... --- ------------·-·· 
l"'l! l' Ol'tle t· "'~n!lu.ry flf th .. , New . ----- ___ _, .----·- · ---- --···-- - · -·· 
P o. r1lo uot.,l b y L:) •·~s1rll• l tt ___ _ ----- ...... -·· ···------· --· 
1:.1 hlun r..'tl hy Govl-11'no•· ......... ----- -------- --· ----· 
Conunu lod hy Gov r' IHil' ___ ........... - ......... •·•- --·----· .. -·-· 
l'm•oled -- •• _ ... ........ ------·· ---- .. ---- .... .. 
T•·•mar~:rr ~l i n Foi!Wm _ ---- ·---··----·---·-----------
T rn.nllfi:tl't:ad lOudyluma.. - - ~ -- - .. ·- ---- ··----- •··-- ... 
' r,·umtf:o•·r·~ t.l Ltl Y \llllfi , ,~n i tttntinn· I 
T l!Gr.tAferrt...o.tl to WhHLiurS,•htl(IL _ - .... -- -----·----- -· 
'Crunafu1•n•rl to Pr~shm Sch<>r)l .. -.--.-•• ·.---·.·---.· · · •• ·.--·.· _-. -•• --.· _ .. _ .. __ 
'Prunsf~•·•ud L<> Mur • i.ll lnn(l ..... 
nl on writ I r h,,~,~RB corpns ----- -- --··----· 
·u~ VII wrlL (I( lll'rlbtilih• C1LU~" .. ...... .. • • -· .... --. ___ .... 
1 
.~1 t. hyoa•(tc r of 'cOlU't __ __ -- - --·---·- ....... --·-·· · ---·-·-·· 
Ou l. t&fl \vilnt!SB- . - ___ .. __ _ ·-·-• ..... __ ... ··--- ---·-- -- -
Ou ~ for new l 1·ia l ___ __ __ _ __ .... ·--· ... .. --····-------
I,IL on il1lrlitio•ml ohm·l!"ll _ . •• __ --- ......... ........... --
Ont. f t'll' I '~.St.I HturH~t·! (N'm d••mncd) --·----· .. - ....... · - ··· .......... _ ..... ___ • 
JoiMIII>CII • - • _- ......... . .................. - ........ 
1 ~~l~i~k-u -:.::.. -=~.:=---=---= .. _:_::.::::=::-=:.:..::=:: = ·=::·: 
D1cd (nnLu•·:ll cn u•~) • .. .. ···-· ........ , ____ __ --------- __ _ 
l!:xe<lu(cd ,_ __ - --------- ··- _ -·-·- ·-···- --···- ......... . 
ltc~pn•·o l Ll .. __ ........ - - ---------. ----·----- --- ·--· ----·-
'l'l"nn.rerr<•d lQ (J. fi . Pr!so.ns __________ ...................... -------------- .• 
' l'nm~ l't!cl~d ~o l"Oflt;l cnm ns .. ----~- ·---- - -- - - - -- - ·--- - - -------· ·- - -1'rnngf<!l•rcil to atnl • f ll.t·m ____________ , _ .,., •• __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ _ 



































































































IABLE NO. 2 B 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISCHARGES JULY 1. 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
>-3 -,~ .. "' ~ g .. ... 
.... :> 
m. H.t: a1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
< I <: =' ::::# :;$ ::s ::s ::s 
~ ~ ~ I >-3 ~ ., I!!. 0 
" c; " iO 11 ~ ~ ...... 
:s :s :::1 11 
.,. 'tj l 'tj 
"' "' "' .. ... ... 
I» 11:1 2.. 
" " .. " ~ .,. 
s:! 
"' F' 
1.':1 ,. .. 
" " r ~ I ~ ~ ~ "' .. (;' (;' "' "' ~ l p. 
' 
I 
~ i.s~l ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ \ ~ 
!.:~ a !. a!. a a 
'C I; 'g ~ < ~ (p ~ ::r I ' 
~ ti g ~ ~ ~ ! 3 3 ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ 
o , e "' !t ... "' "' ";! " =' " oE S : = ~ a.. ~~ ~ o P S"!!.~» pr 
n> n> m ttl 
p. IP' p. g 
[ [ : I I 
ii : ' 




I ~ ~ 
... ... 







'} s l - ' .,. ' - ... ";! :> '< , ... -· ;:: . , .. I. " 0 0 " ~ • 3 3 ! 3 : 3 ~! ~ a ~&Ji!: 
!! • ~ • - • • • , • I g- • • 
.... I - I (!) I I I I ;:J I p I I .r 1 ~] ; ! l r 1 1 ! 1 1 1! a i 1 . . • . • 
' ' . 
' ' : : 
' 
:Tul:~17_ 72 1 1 ____ 
1
2 _ __j_' __ ·t· · 6 • _ _ 16 1 17 114 22 18 36 
Aug ust_ ___ 51 ___ 2 3 1 1 _ ---- _ -- 1 16 -I 75 27 25 34 




9 1--- 98 3i 9 26 
November. 96 3 3 ____ 2 _ _ 1 -- --- 11 -- 116 18 17 , 25 
~ 




-- ---- ___ , ____ 44 
3 -- 1 5 15 
2 -·- 22 30 
1 1 - 19 
30 33 





































~ I ~ 














__ , 1 
o o [o " . " ... "' ... 0 • 0 
~ i bl ~ 
g ,s "' ... s .,. 
('1" ..... (!) 
0 ~ ~ a -· ., 
(1) g 0 
to: ~ :; 
1 
' '0 
' " : .. 
' ' ' ' 
.=-I 2 -
1 _...=·!-=-- 1 
--- ___ _ ,__ _ 
De=r ~84 4 ____ 3 !- --- 1 ___ 1 ~-~--- 27 __ 120 19 20 48 4 .• 
J"nnuary - sb 2 2 1 _ - -; 1 ;--1- -- - -· 10 ,- 96 18 14 27 1 
Feb ruary_ 99 3 ~--- 6 ____ . --- - 1 2 [--- 1 26 _ 138 18 1 22 48 3 
March __ 109 2 _ 3 _ _ ___ 1 1 1 -- 13 -- 130 26 18 51 1 
19 -- --- 2 ---1-





May __ __ go __ 1 _ _ ,___ 1 1 ,__ _ 6 •• 149 20 15 46 2 April --- 2 -- 1 . ___ - -- -- ·-- -- 10 --- 136 21 14 31 I 3 

















Totals -·110 20 ~- 25 2 1 2 3 13 1 2 1ua 17 1,381 2B2 ~03[·453 21 
~ 29 -=- i 1_:_1= = 






















" "' 0 .. 
" "' 
"' 0 c. 
g, 
~ p 
34 219 2,152 
29 211 2,111 
28 217 2,055 
27 198 2,061 
27 215 2,048 
30 176 2,044 
32 158 2,058 
34 143 2,054 
34 Jt1 2.0~6 
35 l ilt 2,034 
33 12/j 1,958 
32 .146 1,930 
___, 
Prisoners on band July 1, 1917 ______ -----------------------------------2,160 Prisoners discharged during year-------------------------------- _____ 1,611 
Prisoners received during year ____________ ------------ ------------~---1,381 On band June 30, 1918---------------------- _ ------------- ________ .... 1,900 
TotaL ..... ------ ____ -----------------_----- _________ ------ .3,541 
Daily average __________________ ------ __________ ------ _______ ------ _____ 2,047 
-:-:- - - --- - - -· - - ... ------------ ___________ 3,541 
Monthly average ____________________ ------ .... ----------- ____________ 2,046 


































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN- TURNKEY ' S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 38 
NATIVITY OF PRISONERS 
RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
Foreign Born 
A f •·iea __ ··- ·· ---- --···• 
Au~lrnlin ·------ --- ---- .... . 
A mrlrfn__ _ .. ~ •• • .. .. 
Argentine _------ ___ _______ ______ _ --- - ___ _ 
Armenia ___ __ ---- --- --- ____ __ -- - - - - -------· 
British West Indies _ _______ ____ ---- ••• 
ll <• ll{ltill\ ----- -
CJ\fl Hdfl -
c;hi l~ • • ••• ____ ----------
Chi " " -- ·-
Oun mar•J.i _ ··-
fil ntthi.ntl . 
l•'ln lnnrl . 
FI'JUlCv 




Tl u \.\~r:.H J u IRl ro.mL" 
11'i•h4.nrl .. 
Italy ___ ____ ------ --- --------- ---· - -- - ____ _ 
Japan _ ----- -- - -- ---- - ----- -- --- - ---- ----- -
Korea .. --·· --~-· Mexico __ 
Nt n'wn~· 
Phllli a ~ HH.· Tslai11 lu 
1' •11'1 111(111 
!•dlluul ____ _ 
Russia. 
Hl lll lli.U iH 
S•o tl nllll 
~m:t1 •'1o 
S.P•ti n __ 
SwcJ "" 
Swl~tJ I ' laud -------- --------
~ct•hln 
• nu Snlvtul11r 
'ru t• lu'~' 
Totnl. ----- ___ _________ ___ --- - -
No. United States 
/\ ln l•runn 
/\ l'i1.,H1U -
16 A J'k-!-i llDU .. !\ __ ------ - ---------··- ••• , .... 
2 'u llf om lt• __ _ • _ ...... -·-
1 1Colorud6 . • ----· _ ----·· 
2 Connecticut_ _______ _ -----·• 
2 Dist1ict of Columbia. • • •• •• ·--
23 Delaware____________ . ·----- ---·------
2 GJ'Ot'j,l'Hl - - - ·-
1~ 1 : ~:11:::~. -------------
17 low11 ----·· • 
1 l• lnlw 
8 l!m1Hn" 
29 Kutt i UQky 
4 LnuFiuun .... -----
1 Mct! tt _______ _ 
4 Mttr,vhlml _ 
4 M115111l hu ~ott~ 
8 i i:vl luhiRIW ---
43 M lnOI•!Jt'l lO 
~ ~li~~l ' ''1 ---:--::-.:.::..:.: :--- -------- • 
148 lilllllltll1 1L 
a !'l<~ hrnsk:t 
6 Ntwm.lu. .. __ 
11 Ni'w J t.u•twy ___ _ 
4 Now Yt>l'i< • • • .• -· ••• ·-
8 No.r t h .Dal<o tn ---· • ___ .. --------
1 N,1w Mexico. ---- -- --- - - -- ---- .... 
6 I No l'lh Cn.roli tm ----------··· 
1 S11tt! h Cnroli nn _ ·-- •• ____ _ 
I 
1
sou th .Dakota ____ _ ···-- __ 
5 Ohio ___ -----·· ••• _ __ _ 
8 k lnhomll _ ...... ·- • --· __ 
1 l'CJI,Otl ------ --··------------
2 l'• •nt~~y l v fl n hl ......... -...... •••• _ 
6 Rhu<.l o T ~Inml _______ ••• ----------
407 
·'t1~ 111l t.:ss.ur .. _____ ~- ..... _ 
~·re:.,o s _______ ____ ........ ----- ..... 
I 
u t~th -.--- -· .. ---. ••••• - --
V twmunt, .. ·-- -·-----.. • ~­
VIrldniu -.-- __ _ ···----------
Wfll!U Vil'ldn in --·-··--···· •••• 
IWWih ing fon ------ • __ ------· Wi~ nsin --· .. ··-- ........ .. 


















































Foreign born, 35.7 per cent_____________ I 
United States, 64.3 per cent _______ ______ _ I flrowu • --· -- ·-·· -·· ··- 13 1 ?~:/i:~~~ ------ - . -----· ·--·- it 
------·~ 11~6 •J Ui>tU IUIW - ....... ---··• ·-·••• 5 
•• •••• 14 Nvl(ro""' --- -·--· ••• ·-- ·------- 69 
IMcJ<iunn8 •---- ·····-· 148 Whhl'll ----·· ·····------ - ------ _ _8'10 
Mulea ____________ -----
l,..~m{lktR 
TotaL____ ______ ____ __ _. _ -~ 1,140 
1 
TolnL ..... ······-·--····· •. 1,140 
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TABLE NO.4 B 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES. 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
Crime 
±~~0~cti-~~::::: · : =:: -:::::: :::.:.:...:.:::.:.::.:.:..:.: l 
Arson, llrs.t ~l ogrt""f.:~ --~- --· --- ·----
Ar:um. ~'=com1 d\·gr~~,.-u · - ---- ---·- · 
Ass.tt. ull with de.udl y- weapon ... . . .............. . 
i§~ti.~~~~~~i~=~~~~~~~~ ~;=~~~~~~~~~~l 
IJu•·gljl!·l·. nh~ll.l iJ l -- ----- ---·--
l) uJ'I!I<ln-. (11'81. d~g'""·-- __ .,,_ 
Hur:rt h.1.ry~ first, nU~ JJtf'L-- --··---... 
B lu'~tlm·}' , st.~ton cl J .r- t•et! . ___ -- - -- ...... .. 
B\n'j;t ln ry. ~~cond , nu emp t _____ ... ... _ 
Ce.tn.!'fitl.lt.1d \\'~1\ ~durs ... _. . ....... ----·· ----
F, nlbe7.z,emel1t __ .. - ----- --- ---· 
C!u\IH.u:·d~nt\1 ll l. , aLh.m q .. H. ---- _ .. 
F iolitiO!lG 'h ok__ - ------ - --
.Fictitious check, attempt_ _____ ------------
Felony--- -- -- . .. ----- --- ----- -- - --- -- --
Forgery-- - - · ---- ....... · - -···• . 
FaiJure to IJt"tJVi L! I! .. ........ .. .. _. ____ __ ______ _ 
Fellatio ______ ------------------------------
Grand Larceny ______ ----------------------
Grand La1 ceny, attempt_ __ ·--.-------- ___ _ 
·Giving liquor to convicts. _____ ------_-----
Infambus crime against nature ___________ _ 
Infamous crime.- attempt_ ________________ _ 
Injury to public jaiL ______________________ _ 
Interfering with e1ectric wires ________ ----
l u cat .... . - ----- ·- ----·-
Kidnn)J ~ In J<_____ ••• • . .. ••• 
Lewd and I.IU!ch·ioug Act. ___ - ·---· 
Man'slaughter ________________________ ------
No . Crime 
2 Murder, assault to __________________ ..... 
1 M 111~ler, lin<~ 11 ~-!l' t'L'<\ ()lie) - -----
1 M urdQr, t1t-,t ~ '"' ' '"'~ ' (d nl h) . -· --
1 M u rd l'l'. rh.~CJ I I il cl t"s.,.r"~ ' ~~ _ _ -------· 
39 Oblnillill ,:e: rnu nuy tHUl ~J · f t\ lS!.! pt·~tcn ct..Uf- ... 
2 P~1·j u r~· ·-- ---- _ _ __ 
3 P~Jiso !' Al!l, \•lulttl lull of ___ _ 
1 P nnpm ,IZ _ ·- · ~- __ .,.. - ---- _ ., 
2 J:>,•llt In ·u.,uy mHI 11d •Jr ebnv !c ll~ ll .. 
H Rape------------- __ ---
4 Rape, assault to__ _ _ __ _ __ • 
107 H•lpa, nu.empt ~- __ ----
7 ltec<•JYhlR ~ [ti l li t >l'" U<i 8 --· - --·-· 176 Robbery ____ . ___________ . _____________ ___ _ 
1 Robbery, assault to commit _________ •• 
41 Robbery, attempt_____ __ _ ........ ... .. 
19 Seduction ______________ - ------- ---




1 Sodomy, attempt_ ____________________ ,., 
7~ ~~~~~~::1~~ ~~-stilt~-g;o~~-d~~~~~~~ ~ ---:: 
7 Taking Morphine into jaiL _________ _____ _ 
1 Violation section 476 a ------------- ·--
173 Violation section 270 ------- -· 
3 Violation section 288 -·-· __ ,. .... 
1 Violation section 286 __________ ·----------
8 Violation section 261 _______________ ,.., •• 
6 Violation section il t ~l - _ · - -- ___ 
8 Violation section IJUH -------- - --- __ ··-· 
1 Violation section 532--------------- ·----
.3 Violation section 549 ______ ------------ .. 
1 V iolnliPn • t;, o l' IJ . S . 1.:16 .. ___ - -----
27 Mot<"' ln w _ __ ____ ·-'-




































1 Lewd and Lascivious Act, attempt_ _______ [ 





I TOTAL ________________ ____ I 1,140 
RECAPITULATION 
Crimes against property------------------------------ --- --·- ... - - ...................... - -·-·-·------ --~ 683 
Crimes against t', ~ l"'80 11 il---- ------ - ------6-- · __ 316 
Crimes against bi!Lh_, _ ---- ------- ---·--···---·-----····-···-···------·-·· _ 109 


















































STATE PRISON AT ·SAN QUENTIN-TURKKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 5B 
TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT 






































































l to 2~ J 
I to 3 
1 to 5 
I to 7 ''" 
I to 10 
1 toH 
I to 15 
1 to 20 
1 to 26 
1 to 50 
I to Life 
r; to Life 
10 to Life 

















"!:>TAL __ ---· ------· 1,140 
TABLE NO. 58- SECTION NO.2 
PREVIOUS TERMS 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 191'1: TO JUNE 30, 1918 
Recidivists, San Quentin and Folsom 
Sc ·uml l~1·nL ... 
Third term ___ _____ _ 
Fourth ter m .... - -- ~ 
Fifth term ____ ___ _ 
§. V'c_nt h 1 •rm 
Reformatory Schools 
Whihitw, 'nllf. ---·-- . --
I' ro,;lllU Rnhool, lone, Cslif .. __ •• 
Miun~wtn -~----------- -------------
Ohio __________________ --- - ----- - -----------
Wn.R hing lon ____________ - ... - -·-· 
lndinnn _ •••• -----· ....... 
Muntunn ----
United States P 'riBOns 















k lnhomn -·~ ···-------- • 
?;~~~;';'~":_ -==---:-=·=- -~= -==:-:~-
K CIIt ll ek)• ... --· ............ . 
Mt:mtn.n fl. --- - -- ------. ·----- ·--
1-uKPn -- _ • __ ---· ·---· 
A rl~an ll (Yrunn.l --- -----·---· •• ·-
Atlzon r• ll'hM ni x)__ ----·---- · 
'11J nssnclm• ·ll>l--- . -- • ---
Mid> flcn n ---- ---- - ..... _____ ____ • 
N t•v nrln _ • -------·· ·-----
J<unt~u.s _____ ---·- -- ------· -----
Utah __ _ .••••••• ---------· _ _ 
Iowa__ __ ____ ---· -· ·-. _____ _ 
Illinois . -·· -·~---------New York __ ____ ____ .... ·-·- ..... 
Mlnneso(n _ ---------- - ···-------
M iMoud .• • ·-· •• ·--- ..... 
Jdnho ... -------··---------------
New Mexico __ _ ·-··-·-- -···-·• -· 
Ohio __ ______ ____ • ___ ---·---· 
TABLE NO. 6B 
- Age 
AGE OF PRISONERS WHEN RECEIVED 



































A!re _ ~o. I AK• "N o. i\ 11: • No. A1w _ N o- .-- A..-" 
- 27 Gil a'f 35 47 17 - 57 3 - 1!'1 - - 1 
28 <17 38 42 4 1~9 1 &!I 1 68 
29 27 39 I 23 49 69 1 70 
30 32 40 24 50 60 4 71 
31 26 41 18 51 7 61 4 72 
32 62 42 16 52 1 13 62 4 74 
33 I 58 43 14 53 6 63 4 76 

















26 _____§__ rs ~~ 1 !~-- n ___; ~ ~ _lj_ t~ __ 1_ 
TOTAL, ___ _ 
------- ------- -- ---- ---- - ---- .. - --- - ·--- --- 1,140 
EDUCATIONAL STATUS 
Can read and write _____ _ ----- -- ---------- -1,062 Cannot read and write---------------- ----------88 
'IOTAL _______ ___ --- - ----- - - -,- -·----- --- --- · ---- - ----------- - ---- - --- - ----------- - - - --1.140 
70 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.7 B 
COUNTIES REPRESENTED 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
A '"""'"----~~~~----- == I No~ pmre, n m --=~··mmnnu -
AnlJUio t· - ----- · ---- - - - - - ---- 6 Jl.ivtH'Hitlc _ ---··-···-···-····· ··--· 
Hutle_ • --····-- ··· ····-· -~--~-- 15 Sact•:uMnLO.- .. ---- -----
Colusa . . ----------------------............. 3 S••n llon ito ----------·---·-
' ltwut'llll~-------- -----····--···- -- -- 7 Snn Bct'JHI\'tlfno ..... _. ~ --------
Cont.•·n Oost.a ----- - --------------------~--- 8 Sn.n .lt' l'lliH! isco - -- -------·-··-------- ---
Del Norte._ .. - - --- --------·-·· 1 'an 1>tugo • .. ............. . El Oot•ndu .__________ __ ______ 9 Sun J onc:juin ______ __ ____ ___ _______ _ 
Ft"'~'"'-- -- ···---------------·· .. 61 San Luis Obispo .................... . 
Ul<•n n ·--···---· --·----- ---- 2 San Mateo ..... --------~--------
H ntliiJold ... -- ------ ·- -- -- -- - ----- •••• 9 Santa Barbara ......... ..... _,._ ••. 
lmllO I'inl ... - .... ----·-··•• --·····-- -- 62 Santa Cla:r:_a ____________ __ _ _______ _ 
lnyo __________ . -- -- -- ------ - ----· 6 Sullet• --~-- ----- --- ............ ..... .. .. 
Kern ~ - --- - - ------------··-- 27 SnnJA Cruz .. .. ------- --- · --
Kinln!~----- --·-. ------ -- 6 ShUBin . ... . ... ........................ . 
Lake........ .................... ......... 2 !\1ski:vr,m ..... ------------ --··-
l..tt;;sun __ - - ----------· ----- · - · · 4 Snhuoo _______________ _ 
Lo·" AnK ·1.,.. --------------------·· 184 Sonoma _ .................. ....... .. 
~~~rr~-====:-::: :::::::~===--=::=~=-- ~ ~~~·~~;~·~~---~====~-=====~= 
Mondo ino . - ---· -----··--- · 10 T<1hrwJtL-.----------------·· 
Modo~ _ __ _______ j_____ ____________ __ _____ 1 'l'u lm-e . .. • ....... ----- - ------
Merced-------------·---------------------- 9 •rt10hli1111C- --- - - ------ - ··· 
Monterey ----···- ........ - - --- ·· 7 cn t1Ui'l1 _ --................ . .................... _ .. __ _ _ 
)l!uu" . ----------- -- ---- --------- - 6 Yol o -------·--------------





























Plumas .......................... ---------- 6 TotaL ........................ 1,1~~ 
UNITED STATES PRISONERS 
United States district --I No. _ ' N.,., '"~~• 




Total U.S. Prisoners ..................................... ----------------------- .... 20 
Total State Prisoners .......... ~----------- ........................ -----------------~ !liO_ 
TotaL ............................................... - --- - ------ - ).1 ·10 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 71 
TABLE. NO 8 B 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS BEFORE COMMITMENT. PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM 
JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
Occupation No. Occupation No. Occupation \No. 
Architect_ ___ __ -----------
Accountant · ··-- ••• ·-
Auto-machinist_ ___ •.... --. 
Attorney ----------··--
~~\~~0.._ ::···:.::::~I 
Ad i'csn _ - -----··· Bricklayer ------ _____ ___ __ _ 
Art ktH' ·------ ·- .. 
~~::~:,~lttl ---~~=-:.:_: __ [ 
J)urb<" ' --------·------
Hoo l<kuep" '" ••• -------
Uo:x •unktJI' __ --·· 
Bellboy ••. 
11ailUI'fll :t1 E-r . _ ••• _ _ 
n t•ok<'.r -· - ---- ------ -
c.,.,k _ - - - - ·-· -- I 
. CtU1.tlCntcr ---------- ...... 
' le •·k •• ------
'ttbi net mnkt}t• ___ _ 
C:hnufl:<'W _ ----Coauhmnu _ ___ _ 
Hr)lCthl)'\"~r_ ...... -·-- --- -
-. IOthcspressel' _ .... _ 
Conct"' t~ wo1'l!or _________ ,l 
(;ll(:m nfil< r _ ---·-----
On l t·~·Ol.tfn _________ _ 
l)ishw....,her _ --·----
Doecu•ilto•· --- ----- ....... 
Domcs d t;,.. -~ --····-----ExpreaHm:m . __ _ 
~mbnlmet· ,_ -- ---------
Eba:ri u c r, •lectticn l ..... __ 
En~ineer, ste:n.n __ 
E nl( incer. oi vil • ---1 
Elnt(hl r, min in..c ·- _ _. 




































Engineer, m is~e JJ a.n L'"fJU8 
Electrician ___ __ _ 
l•'n.rmer -· __ -· 
l•' fretnU I1 --- -·-
1)" \orist. • _ --· . ________ .., 
Fisherman. _____ . ___ ___ _ . 
F~rniture finisher __ ___ _ _ 
Gardener ______ .••... -- -· 
Glass worker-- --------·-
_, u. l vu ni'l.f~ l ' 
Hot<>lm:lll ·-
Hotel cleo-k ----------· 
l r~:.oua~wir •-
Horsusl<o~• · 
H o1 etn n 
Jri:Ju wot·ku., _ 
.lnt:~r j tJ"ttb:r ..... 
.ltll"l itQ:· • ·- ...... .. 
.I(•Wel <>t·---.. ·-···-
.lon l'nRII6l .. __ ..---~ 
J oa~ey __ ·--- .•.• ·----
Lul)ot~ •· ---·--· 
Ln.uml r,v man __ ----~ 
l~i n £~mnn ·-- __ • ·~ 
Lrlthe.r__ ··---
Hopo•·tnr ______ •••• 
Mb.tlst <•r _ -- __ 
Miner--- - -- -----···- --- -· 
Mnch.in.iHL ··--
Mor~_ll n l ___ ___ ...••.•• 
M mn mn ---·-----
Moulo l<•r ----- __ _ 
M;ec hnnic . _ --- -
M i flwl1~ h L -----------
Mu~sau r --·---- --- --
Nu•·oo (Male) ___ .,,_ 




































Oil worker .. ----·--
OIIiceman. ___ __ •.....•.•• 
J1utt~ l 'lln18.kea · 
PowtJerm ti tl ------- --
Pipofi tL<'t· - ---- .... 
Plum i.Jm· .•.. ··- _ _ _ 
PniT•tor __ ....... --· 
f'ortnr .. ______ _ 




I'hoLuiCrllphe:r _ - ...... . 
.Pln!ltor o:u· ___ _ --· 
Pavtirhru'lacr _ ·-· 
lluJh•flntl mnn - - - ---· 
Ri ii'IC':I' . -- • ..... -·• 
S t11o kma n ----·-·-- ..•. 
Steeplejack... ··----
S1l 1'V·OY01' -----·---------
• tone utt<;tr ••• , ___ 
St<lHO!l"rtl ll hllr __ 
Sulesmnn ___ _ _.! 
SoldiOI' . ... • -~~- .. ,., __ ... Sal1or ______________ _ 
Shoemaker -- --···"- --· 
~~ttnstt.!J' _ ·----- - ·-
l n:lor _ ---- • --
·~'oold l'tlS!;<n" • . ------ -
f.: ii!Kt1l. l' h operator----·· 
l ' lrtm llth .... _ ----· 
~L'r.RI) J>C'r ----·-----
Tcnchcr ·- ---·••• Opho\"I:et·er ____ . ___ _ 
Vctcrina.n· ___ ··1 
VLtlct\nizo.Jr ______ --
W~llcr • --------· 
W 1Jnlnvrplcunot• . ----
Prorc.~iona _ ----···--····· ••.....•.. -- ----------- ----- ---- ----- ----·--- 23 
M " •·hnui<:ul L>·lld!!l4---- ··--------·· --------··--- -------·· 2:14 
Olhe.·s u·uil o~ n nd occUJmlfons •... ·--· --------------- -- -- ------- ---'---· -- --- -- ----- 412 
Un~lru;sUk-d ----- . ----- •• .... ---------------------- ••. . 471 







































REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DfRECTORS 
TABLE NO.9 B 
LIFE TERMERS 
IN PRISON JUNE 30, 1918 
Cdmes 
Murder first degree ____ ·--·-----
Murder second detrree ___________________ • 
¥.?-i~ ,~~~~=~~~=· = : ;:~ ··J 
Dynamiting a dwelling ____ _______ _ , _____ _ 
Tou.l ____ __ . ___ ---- -· -- - ·-------- -----
Recidivists, etc. 
First term--- ---------- -----------··---
Second term---- ---------·- ------- ----- --· 
Third term ____ ·-·····--------··------
Fifth ter m ___ --- -· · __ 
Total ____ __ ·----- -- ---- ---- ______ _____ _ 
Classification 
No. 
Actual Time Served by Life Termers 
Now in Prison 
196 Twenty five years------ - -·---- - -----·-· 
21 I Twenty three years -- -· - ---- ------···· 
26 Twehty two years--- - ---··· ·····------ ~ 
5 Twenty one years___ _ • ·-------· 
5 Twenty years _______ · -----····-~ ..... -
1 Sixteen years ______ __ __ ..... ......... ___ _ 
1 Fifteen yeare . . ... --- - •• ··------- ., 
FoJrteen years------ --··-----·-.. ··· 
Z65 Thirteen years _____ ___ .. ............. . 
i::l:: ;:;: : ::::::~: :: :::::::::::: =:=-1 
Ten years _____ ____ --- - -- -- ----- - --- - ---- , 
I 
Nine years - - - ----- - -- ---•-•-T••·-------
230 Eight years --------·· --------- ---------
16 Sever~ years ________ - -------
6 Six years- -- -- -- -.---- - -- -- ---- -- --- - .. --
3 F ive years and less-- -- -- ----- --------1 
255 Total ..• 
White, male_ --- -- --------- ·-·--· 193 
White, female --------··· ·------- 6 
·Chinese ______ ---- ------ ----- · ---- ---- ------ 29 
Negroee, male . .. . ______ --- · ____ -------- --· 
Negroes; female·--------·-····• ••••• 
.Jap,.nese ---- ---·------- -·- -----·----
Brown _. ____ ___ - --------- -------- -·-··· 
Indian, male _____ ---------- ---- - ---·-·---
Indian, female __ ___ -------- -- ··- ....!- ·- -· 
Total ____ ___ _______ __________ ______ -· 
16 
00 
Life Termers on Parole 
Whites, male . ______ ---- -- ------------ ___ _ 
4 Whites, female __ _______ ___ , ___ . ___ ____ _ 
3 Chinese _______ _____ --- - -- ·--------- - -----
Negroes------------ ___ : __ ----- ----- ·--- .. 



















INTERIOR VIEW. WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, SAN QUENTIN. 





STATE PIUSON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 10 B 
PAROLED PRISONER-S JUNE 30, 1918 
T_able "A''- Accounting for the whole number paroler! s ince 1893. 
73 
'.l'O'~'Al.o Hllrulca lti'tUl lldd , ;,.,., ~893 _ ----- ..... ______ ---------· __ ---·· __ ---1 3636 
Dlgcr•nJ:KU<.l wbl l ou p>u•olc _________ ••• ____ ---··-··· ----·-· 221>7 
Died wbJlo on par6l' ---- -- --- -·------------ ----- -- ---- 46 
<;:nmmul •tl 1111d tli Rc hnrf(~-d whfle on rm1•oJ IC ------ _ ··------- .. ····---··--·- 16 
P!>rdoned w hile on pnr<> le -------- . . ... ·---·-- -- - - - -- - -- -----· -- -- -- ---- 118 
Viuln.ted pao"l" un d at llll'~" - .• --· ----·· ····--····-···--·-···• _ __ 262 
Viu]atcd ptu'Oie. t·ellJrn~~l to Pl'i~~<;~n (old ehlli'IW) . --· - - - ----- - - ------- • 263 
Vloll\led JlS>'Oie. retul!fled ~" prlaou (new clun'J(e) .... ---··-.--- --·· ___ 68 
No-.· on pntol, o ·el~ •1rLin~trel!111nr l )' -- ---- ·-------··-·-- ··- 689 
Purnl •tl nnd deported .. ----- ------ - -------·· ---- -- • 12 
Sulchlotl whllunn nru ·ole ___ --- - -·- •• --- ---- --- --------- ·-·- ~ 
'.r>·nndor red to n•y lum f>·om pnrole --- --··-------·- - -- -·- - - -- ·-- l 
' I' O'l'Al.o - - ---- - ... ---------- - -- -- -- --- I 3636 - 36:iii 
Paroles honored __________________ ______ : _____ ______ __ 3062, or 81 per cent 
Parolee violated ____________ ------------ ______ ------ .. 583, or 16 per cent 
Average number paroled each year-140, 
Table "B" -Showing operations during the sixty-ninth fiscal year. 
n Pl>l'Ol mul r ll<lrt ing .l u nc ~0. 1017 _______ ____ -----~ ---- - ____ • 
Vlolillcil f"JJ'o lu unil nt lnr l(e June 30, 1Dl'1 -- ---- -----------·------ -- --- - -
f' tli'Olod olu rl ult ycnr (Inclurl lnll' oo 1rom .tate l'l'md) ------ •• ----- .. __ .... 
t>n.rol<:d and dCJlQrtu<l . ---- - - - --- - ----- - -- - -- ·----·--- - -------1 12 
D!s~hanl .,] clurinlt yCilr ·--- ----- --- • • -----· · - - - ------ __ 389 
Pardoned while on narol~-- ---- . ----- ------ ----------------- _____ _I 6 
P•rul violnlo•• rctm•nNI told clmnre) .. ..----------------·--· - ------- - 26 
Vjolnt£-rlJ>nrolo nncl il~ 11H'ICC .. __ ---------- ------- - ----- - - , _________ 
1 
262 
N'tJW 0)11 llllrul t'cpor t:i ng J'Ci(Uiurly -------- --- -·-·------··· --- ------- - 589 




Dl<!d w h ile rm pnTol -- - ----·--- • ------·----- --- ---- -------- 12 
TO'l'AL ----- -- - - -·- - -· - __ ---------- '"'13o3·~-
TABLE NO. II B. 
RELIGIONS 
Prison~rs received from Juh' 1, 1917 to June 3j , 1918 
~~~~E~~~;;.~,:::~E::·~~~:~::;~C ~~}~:~-~-:-•=:~~~ 
TOTAL __ __ _____ _ ------- --------------- - __ •. --- · ----------·- ----- - - --
Social Status 
~i1i~~~~~~:~~~~~~E~~~:~~~~~:-~~~~?~-~-~;~t~~~::\~~~~~~:~~~f~~~~~:~ 
TOTAL ..... ........ -----· - ·-----------· _ - ---- - -----
• Habits 
Athlillt t!d Ln H~ nor, lohnc~o u.nd opinL ••-· _ ------------------ -- - - ·--- ----
Addicted ~o li<lUOr nnd t.obnu.oCI ----- --· - ------------------------- ----- - - -
A(hl:!ctc<l to t~bn co and t.l]litl~ • - - - --------- ·--- --------· - ------ - -------
~~ill~~ .. ~~~~~~~~-~~~~-=--=:~=: -~:~.~=--= -~==::~~:=:=-= ==~==~~~~~=~-- : __ := 





















TABLE NO. 128-1917-1918 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS 
Description of l'notogrop.h• 
1917 
July 
Regular monthly reports to sheriffs, chiefs of police, etc, _______ : 5680 
Parole violators and escapes •. ----------------- -------- 8600 
Applications for parole.. _______________ ------·· 3000 
Paroles and dis.eharJ:eS ___ . --·············· · ····-------- 505 Be:rt!llion and idelltificntion __ __ _ ___________ ______ __ •••• •• 440 
Reci~st&-----·-· ···-·······-··-··--···· ---· 860 
Commercial print& S x 11) ••.• ••• ••••••• -------------- -··-- 120 
Commercial prints 5 x 7---------·--············1 200 
Roa<!- -····:·w····-·····-···-··------------- 1050 M'ed•cnland !urmta:re departmenlS _______________ ____§QQ_ 
TOTALS 21.045 
Aug. , Sept. : Oct. 
5720 I 4590 7000 
7050 8600 9000 
1000 1000 850 
400 860 370 
311 Ill 342 
54{) 530 705 
100 440 200 
210 I 200 200 1050 1025 900 
!Q.Q._~_§9\l 























950 I 950 255 . 500 
19,636 14,306 
Feb. Mar. Apr. 
---- - - -
6000 9000 7000 
2000 5000 6000 
1250 1500 1200 
542 610 415 
397 222 420 
1142 560 400 
500 100 150 
140 350 215 
510 525 230 
600 250 300 























































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 13 B 
STATEMENT OF AVERAOE TERMS SERVED BY PRI,SONERS DISCHARGED DURING 
SIXTY-NINTH FISCAL YEAR. 
75 
Expiration of sentence: . ------------------------- -------------------------- ·-·'··---- ---- ....... .485 
485 prisoners served 12,118 months. Average 2 years, 29 days 
Paroled: ..••............ ------------ ••• ••. --·-------- ----------·· ------- .509 
496 term prisoners served 13,773 months. Average 2 years, 3 month 2 days. 
13 life prisoners served 1613 months. Average 10 years, 4 months. 
Pardoned and Commuted: --------------------- • ------·-······ --·-----
9 prisoners served 119 months. Average 1 year, 1 month, 7 days. 
Died ......•.......••• - .••• ·········------- ____ .•. ---- __ •.•••••• - 21 
21 prisoners served 626 months. Average 2 years, 5 months, 23 days. 
Basis for average ___________________ ·----------------- ______ __ .::1024 
Not included in the above: 
Transferred to state highway------------ - -- ---- -- ------~-----------199 
Transferred to Folsom ...•.. ______ -------------- ·----··---------- ------------281 
Transferred to Mare Island ____ ---------------------------------------- ________ 6 
Transferred to state asylums .... ______________ _" _________________ ------ ....•. 10 
Out on court order. ----------•----~ ------ ---------------- ___________________ 124 
Out as witnesses ___________ -- ----------···-----·--····-·- 10 
Out on habeas corpus ... -----------~----------------· .. -------- ----------------3 
United States prisoners paroled ________________ ---------- ______________________ 3 
Out for new triaL---------.- .• ,------- -------------------------------. __________ 2 
Resentenced (condemned). .... ------------- • ··--- ------------------------1 
Escaped ______ ------ __ ---- ------ ------ ________ ---------- ______ ------ ------ ...... 3 
Executed ___________________ ...... -·--·--------------------- --------1 
____ML_ 
Total _____________________________________________ ------ '----- __________ ...... 1667 
Less paroled from highway -----------------------------------., .. ______ ----------·---------------56 
TOTAL RELEASED FROM PRISON ______ ---------- ----- ......... - .... 1611 
GRAND AVERAGE. 
1.024 prisoners served 28,249 months. Average 2 year, 3 months, 17 days. 
NOTE: 
Of the total (509) paroled, 56 were paroled from the state highway. 
76 
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TABLE NO. 148 
ANNUAL REPORT OF PRISONERS" MAi'L-FIRST CLASS 




Month I Regular l ~xtra I Total [ Daily Average Total Daily I 'L'o\'11 Dntly ~ Average . A \'t' I'Ol -
1917-July 1971 7141 9077 290 8197 261 554 
August 2073 7336 10300 331 8452 272 603 
September 1961 6338 8289 272 7884 262 534 
October 2046 7542 9783 315 8025 258 573 
November 1819 6490 8467 282 7702 266 538 
December 2233 7860 10051 354 10377 334 688 
1918-J an ua~y 2187 7095 9282 344 7650 283 627 
February 1762 6611 8773 295 
~ : 
250 1\45 
March 1701 6658 8359 321 258 679 
April 2035 6506 6541 324 7021 234 558 
May 1817 1 6750 8567 317 7327 236 553 
June 1562 6144 7706 308 6890 230 538 
Total Daily Average Decrease ______ _ ,·--- ·-----··-·-- ··---- --······-·· •.•• 21 
Pie.ces of Mail, Grand TotaL _____ ____ _ --- ----------- ------- ------ ------------------201,733 
Regular letters are; 
a-T.he (lrst letter writteu each mouth by an inmate. 
b-Letters written by in mr.tes without funds seeking employment, regarding .their case, and 
important family letters. l ' hu·S tn!.<! pays postage on all regular letters; also on University Ex-
tension. Course Les•ons. 




























































CAPTAIN OF THE YARD'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY 1, 1918. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
Californic~ Stnte Prison at San Quentin. 
Sm: I beg to submit herewith, report of my department 
for the s ixty-eighth and sixty-ninth fiscal years, beginning July 1 
1916, and nding June 30 1918. 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. L. RANDOLPH, 
Captain of the Yard. 
TABLE NO. I. A 








Feb. I Ma". Apr. May June I Totals 
Jute l).)pru-tmen1_ _______ ·-· · -- - - ---- __ ___ ____ ---·r Tailor llfuoufru:turmg ________ _ _ _ ________ ______ _ 
Shoe Mnnufacrurtng - ---- ·--- --·--- -------
Furniture ManufactUring: ----···- ---·-·· Tin Mnnuf:\cturing _____ ____________ __ _ _ -J 
Mneh io,; Shop __ ____ ·- --- - -------- · · · ···············--
Veg~tahlcGnrden._ - --······-· ·····----- -
Quarry • • ----- ---···------ --- · - - - -------·---• _ .•••• 
Printing :md Bind.in!r--- - - -·-···--· -·-- •.•••• - - · - -
Cow Ranclt - - -·····---- - - --- - - - - -
Hog Ranch_______ ----····· ···· · - ·-
Chicken Ranch .. _. _ _ _ __ -···----- - ·· ·-- - - - · _ _ 
TOTALS _ 
20981 I 25099 19533 19754 18784
1
19378 ~ 21063 18545 21864 20003 20921 19628 
1899 2032 1878 2715 2356 2255 1332 2113 2513 2322 2405 2280 
2202 2290 2182 2233 2084 2163 2353 2080 2400 2229 2230 2022 
3320 3496 3188 3609 3676 3612 3918 3335 3829 3450 3529 3424 
• m • m • a ~ ~ = m w ~ 
1626 1572 14.37 1336 1211 1212 1174 976 1083 834 959 990 
1594 1773 1487 1439 1339 1371 1304 926 1730 1730 1747 1695 
1366 1 1521 1411 128~ 1004 928 900 738 785 668 680 683 
339 a2 ~o ~ 4~ ~6 su 808 ss1 ~5 a s az 363 
rn m ~ rn ~ rn ~ m ss 80 83 80 
82 · 82 1 80 ~ 80 82 82 66 82 80 82 80 













3(,315 1 39,163 32,363 33,659 I 31,693 32,2~ J, 33,301 29,973 35,594 32,491 33,720 31,811 1 400,288 












































































TABLE NO.2 A 
NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
Departments 
Warden's office _____ __ _ _ ___ ...... _, ________ _ 
State clerk's office _____ _____ ____ ---------------··-------
Captain of yard's office ______ ___ __ ______ _ 
Turnkey's office------------------- .. -----·---·----
Captain of guards' office ______ - ---- --------
Officers and guards ______ _ ·--~------------------·--~-- __ 
Comrni~ ____ -- ---- --- - - _ __ ___ -----------·--
Laund:ry •••• -- - -· ---·-·--·-- - - ----
t.ihrrO:r~----- - ------------------~------ ---- -- ·-·-·----~ 
Barbers ____ ---~ -~· ---- ---~---------
C"ll nn<l room tEn•·lETS •• - -- -·---------------·-··-
G').te at>d door Lcnd<lr;;; ---··- ----- - ---- --- - --
l!hml ~al n !U!!J.';S _ _ --- ----------- --------,Dentn.l ...• ____ _ _______ ___ ___ _____ _ _ _ 
Lnm~htx!r ···--·-··---- ·---. ··--- •·----------
S'v.'ei:!P6ra ____ ----- -----.--- - -- -
Stsb!o ----- · _ _ ---· ·-·--·--· .••• -------------------Whitewashers______________________ - - ----
l;:~id'ik(~.,J;~ =-===:.:__::_:_:___--- ------------ ----
Hospital kitchen 
Prison mess ____ _ 
House servants _________________________ _ 
Electrieians _____ _ 
Photographers ~ .. --------------------
Locksmith and W3tclunakcr .. - - ·-·-- .......... - _ ____., __ 
C:lxpen!.ers ___ - ··--------- - - -----
·Po:intO!<S ~- -· ---------------------------····-···· 
.Plllirlllel.'S - - --- ---
Coal Y£rd______ _ _ ·- __ ------------------· -- ---- -· 
Stevedores _____ ____________ .. __________ _ 
County Nlld r:rtn!l ·-
ConJIU'nction ·- .. -· ........ . -···-·-- -··-·---··· - ·-··-
~;~:'~~=-===~=~~=::--=::=: ·-
Dlslrib.J.tio.n --------
Female --~-·---- ---- _____ ·-- ~ ---- -~-- .. ----------·----~ Flower ltllrdens ________________ _ - - --
Uphol..-:cring -- ------ _______ ------. ---· .... _____________ ---J 
G, f pp]e;, ete. _________ ---------- -
Excur.ed and dungfl<>n -····----··-··---- - · - -----
l'm:illn ts in hospital __ 
Tuberc·.Jlar ward----------
ToLe """""ted ______ _ __ 
UnemPiwed ---·---- -
i dle 3undeys '"'d holid~'!l ---------1 
























































































































































































1917 I Nov. Dec. J Feb. Mar. Apr. May June I Totals 
an. 
~~~~· 8 -~~~~~ 1.911 
w m ~ ~ m m w m ~ 
~ m a w m m m m ~­m ~ ~ m m ~ ~ o ~ 
180 200 217 207 217 210 217 183 2,259 
w = w ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ 
237 231 262 237 245 234 242 240 2,669 
1836 1965 2185 1884 2216 2031 2207 1393 23,738 
446 477 512 417 512 450 438 428 5,693 
• a ~ ~ ru ~ B a ~ 
1480 1529 1550 1400 1551 1506 1549 1508 18,066 
~ ~ - m m • • • && 
~ ~ m m w m m • ~m 
116 117 125 94 112 100 89 107 1,377 
w n n • n w n w ~5 
~~~ ~~g ~ ~t~ ~g~ ~~~ ~gg ~~~ ~~ ~:~~g 
62 54 43 64 94 128 125 121 1.159 
~ m ~ m ~ • ~ ~ ~ 
611 667 738 614 601 690 713 701 7,828 
180 158 124 112 124 120 135 150 1,839 
4849 4962 4982 4451 4898 4668 5047 4470 57,289 
482 454 373 336 343 300 310 420 4,648 
~ • m • ~ ~ oo ~ &~ 
00 ~ ~ ~ M W ~ W 883 
W ~ ~ ~ M W ~ W ~ 
m ~ ~ ~ ru m ~ m ~ 
& m ~ e w - m - ~ m & - & m E m m ~m 
30 31 31 28 31 30 31 30 365 
408 417 460 355 432 431 445 584 5,417 
447 478 357 355 413 490 324 345 5,565 
1402 1458 1597. 1470 1701 1468 1298 1377 18.972 
144 150 174 152 162 48 156 150 1.730 
180 I 158 124 112 124 120 104 100 1.841 
2i0 226 155 156 155 125 124 116 2,453 
D ~ ~ m m m B ~ ~ 
960 882 915 871 984 824 1039 1019 12,163 
120 125 104 92 110 117 130 119 1,433 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
237 343 113 179 321 445 326 260 3, 750 
~ m ~ ~ m m ~ • ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ M M " " W a ~ ~ 
549 516 567 649 914 833 512 545 6,398 
8615 8601 8672 8630 7001 8540 8961 8520 101,917 
------ 36,568 
--~----~-- , _ _ , __ 
33,918 I 33,811 1 35,844 : 34,663 ! ~ 33,865 33,376 35,1n 33,407 1417,037 34.194 34,784 
~~-="--- ---.--. -=~.::::....._ .....,. ___ __._ ~-
TABLE NO. I B 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
Departments 1917 Au><. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 1918 
FeO. MoO. I Ao<. - '""" IT"'''' July Jan ' - --- --- ------ 1---:--- - -
Jute departm<>l• t 19751 21741 19197 21205 1 19820 19720 21435 19111 21650 21536 20000 19552 244,718 
Tailor manllfactur!rti=--=~===~=::=::::::_::::=:::. 2123 2179 1784 2060 1697 1782 1784 1628 1735 1612 1654 1527 21,515 
Shoe manu factoring •••••. - ------·--------·-·- 2123 2179 2777 2045 2087 2881 202i 1794 1982 1943 1961 1866 25,662 
Furniture man1lfactu:rlt1A'---····---·----- ---------- 3076 2181 2444 2863 2517 2402 2416 2047 2238 2311 2182 2025 28.~02 
Ti'n manafs.ctori:n.g ________ ---- ·----~-~--- ........... 374 182 324 302 248 232 198 227 228 234 206 206 2,961 
Machine shoP----- ---------- --------------------------. ____ ____ 970 1081 813 914 774 774 832 710 838 88! 814 742 10,146 
Vegetable garden _________________ ----------··---- ______ ---- --- 1625 1765 1435 1663 1398 1313 1084 1132 1275 1229 1433 !437 16,789 
QUilrrY ..... - - - -----------·-------------- 574 376 423 520 470 406 427 435 477 542 551 499 5,700 
Printin~tnnd binding ___ ·------ ------- --- · · ---- ·-··- 345 1 405 2!6 382 350 350 362 1 
338 390 390 36S 345 4,271 
~-; ~~~~=========·=------~:==:::-::=_-:::::::=:=:=== ~~ 1~ 90 93 111 96 54 55 65 78 78 75 975 120 124 125 1 102 104 ?l 114 85 78 75 1,197 
Chicken ranch..... ... • ..... . ....... -·----____l!lP-~ _ 1~ ~~ __ 137 .!Q! 112. ____1!1, . 79 130 127 ~ 
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NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1818 
a> 
Departments 
Warden's office _______ ~----- -· .. · ---- --------.. -----· 
State clark' , om~c __ -· __ -·---~ ----·--···----
Cnpwln uf yllrd' s offici! • . •• ·-· ····-----
~rumkey'llll office ~ __________ ..... ··-· ---- -··· 
C:1ptain of guards' office. . .. . ............ --·-· -· 
Oflicew and guards . ... . .. . 
C<~mmlsru·y __ •. _ 
L<wndn· •••• 
Library __ _ 
Barbers ____ -------- ----- --------- -------
Cellandroom tentl.ers .... ____ _______ • ------ - ..... 
Gate and door tenders 
lo!ospltnl uu=--. 
Denl.n.J ___ _ _ ___ • ____ .... _ .•• ,.. 
Lamplil(ht<!r ___ -- • -
Swet!pers__ --·--
Sil!bm ... ________ ________ ____ ----··---
Whltewa>".n"nr -------· ·------··· 
Scll.Yens:rel"'!; - ---- ----· ____ ,.. ____ ----
Omsiow kitchen 
Efo,.pitnl kilcllon __ . . __ .. -----·---- --
Prioon mL'8S ___ ----~ Hnnse sen~anOJ __ ......., _______ _ 
Electrlcicrn.< ..... ..... . . ... -- ----- ----·- --
PllntflSn'-<Pllerll _ _ •• ------··--· 
IAOics:milh a.nfl t\'!.:.tchm:ikc l" 
C:.rr t1i'OWrs - ~ ---
P8lnt<Jn!.... -- ....... --- ••.• 
Plumbers _____ ·- ___ •• ---------- --- - .. ... 
Coal ynni_ __ --· -· ___ ---..... ·----·-·- .. 
Ste .. ·OOoroa__ _ --- -- -- ---· --------- ... , -····--
C~uot~· road gang ___ --· • - ___ • . ·----· .. 
Con:rt:roc1ion _ _____ _ ______ ~ --- ---···· ---
J;i~S~~::~::~=~~::~:=~~~~-~=: · -~--::~.: -- -- =-~- .:-
FcllUllc ·-·· .. ·-- ---~ _ ·-· _ --~·-·· 
Flow.,rgnrde7UI. --------- -- -------- • ---···--
UI>ho!Dli!rbut _ _ _ ---· .. • - -- - - ----
Crinples.. •ni'l .. ·--- -- ____ .... ------· 
El<euBed und rlun~.>n _ - •• ··-----
Patie·nLB ir:t hospitn.l _____ .... -- __ ---·· 
Tub<'l'<.'l.<lar w~trrl _ 
To oo e!<l><!uted . 
IJn~mploy<'<! _ 
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CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL. , JULY 1, 1918. 
HON. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, W'a.l'den , 
Crtlilornitt Stnte J>ri;wn nt S n n (jnenti 11. 
SrR:- I have the honor to subm it h ' I' with 1·e1 ort of th fficers 
ancl Guards Departrnent f r the bie11nium ending Ju n '0 1918 
covering· the s'ixty- igh ch and sixty-n inth fiscal year . 
Durin ... the year ending June ' , 1917, tb r e wer 987 prisone rs 
rec iv d, while 1390 w re discharged, 1aroled and trans£ lTd· 
ther were fiv att mp ed es apes. 
During they a1· ending June 3 1918, there were 1' 76 prison -
ers t·eceiv •d, wh il 1611 wer di har g d, pfti'oled and trans'f rr d. 
There w >r e t bre att · mpt d scapes. 
Our F ir D par m m has I en wonderf ol ly improved by the 
addi t-ion inl917 f a new ,Motor h mica) Engine and Hose art, 
proving a most valuable annexation; and, in a ldHion, Pyren 
g1,1ns and "AI rt" extinguishers bave be n distributed thronp:h-
lt th prison, ea h depat·b11e11t t· ce ivi ng a numb 1,. suffici nl t 
reduce the danger from fire .to a minimum, while fire drills have 
bronght the iepaltm n~ t a high :;tan lat·ti f effi i l1 ·y . r he.r 
were five fires du1·ing th year e11ding J une : 191H, ·w of 
wh i •h wer off th J'e rvation, all being att nden by om d part-
ment, an sncc ssfully ·ombaL c1 wit hout loss, with but n 
exception, as noted in he tabl . 
It is a pleasure to report that the Officers and Guards in my 
department have attended to their respective duties in a most 
satisfactory manner; their vigilance and discipline are to be 
commended. 
It is an added pleasure to report how generously the Officers, 
Guards and Employees of this institution have responded to the 
aid of their Country during this great conflict and world war. 
They have subscribed a double quota to all of the various amounts 
fixed as their allotments in the diffierent Liberty Loans, Red 
Cross Donations, and the recent War-Stamp Drive, 
Your hearty co-operation and support in all movements for the 
comfort and betterment of conditions for the Officers, Guards, 
Employees and Inmates is greatly appreciated, and we are elated 
to see the new Recreation Hall nearing completion. 
Following is a tabulated form of all prisoners received and 
discharged, also of all receptions granted to prisoners, and visit-
ors permitted thru the prison. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CHARLES GULLIVER, 




STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 83 
TABLE NO. I A 
MOVEMENT OF PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1916 JUNE 30, 1917 
Received 
1916-~ u ly . -------
August ____ . 
ep t~mber ___ _ •• .• 
Ot.:tober ________ .. ·- -· __ _ 
November _____ ----
December __ __ 
1917-Jahuary _ 
February ... 






7o IJ91G- J uly _____ ......... . 
59 August _ 
56 September --- ------ __ .. _ 
83 October _________ .. __ ___ _ 
75 November _______ __ 
105 December _ • ---- __ 




86 May _ 
83 June _ 
987' Total 
ATTEMPTED ESCAPES 
November 4, 1916 .~ .. ...... __ _ 
December 7, 1916 __ __ 
April 20, 1917 _ _ __ 
_ __ __ __ ·---- -- --- Caught in act 
. _ . _ _ (2) Caught on grounds 
... _._Caught near Larkspur 
June 11, 1917 ___ ___ __ ______ -- - ·-- __ __ .. Caught on grounds 
TABLE NO. I B 
MOVEMENT OF PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 3 ~', 1918 
Received 
1917-July ---- - ------------August __ ___ _ . ________ _ 
September 
October. . ··-· ··--·· 
November __ .... ----
December ... . 
1918-J anuary .. ..... _ .. -----
February ____ ___ __ __ ___ _ 
March __ _____ . _____ ... __ _ 
April __ _ 
May •.. 
·June 















1917-July _____ _ 
A.ll !o(USt ___ 
ptelilb r 
0 1' t be1• ___ • • ____ .. 
NovembPr ••• ~ .... 
December __ __ __ ______ ___ _ 
1918--January __ ______ · ____ ____ _ 
F bt·uary __ 
March 
April ___ _ 
May ___ _ 
June __ 
T •·•ta l 
ATTEMPTED ESCAPES 
November 5, 1917 __ ____ ____ __ ______ _ Caught November 8, 1917 
January 15, 2918 . . ... ________ __ Caught eame night on grounds 



























84 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO, 2 A 
RECEPTIONS AND VISITORS FROM JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 
Receptions Visitors 












Hl16--July ___ ---------- ..••••. 
August ___ ····--------
Sep lem lJI.ll" _________ _ 
~·toll ,. __ _ ______ ..• 
November _. _ ••••• 
December ______ ____ __ .---
1917--January --------·--·-·---
February. __ ____ . ________ _ 
March _ _ _ --------
April . . . .. . . _ . . 
May ----- - ------·-·----
,Jun ___ ..... ---------
Total ·----- · - ____ _ 7030 
August_ __ •• ___ _ 
September ____________ _ 
October __ _ ___ _ 
November . 
December 
J t-ll7-J anuary _ 
February . ·------ ___ _ 
March _ __ _ ________ _ 
April ____ ·---- ---· __ _ 
May __ .... __________ _ 
June __ 
Total 
TABLE NO.2 B 
RECEPTIONS AND VISITORS FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 31, 1918 
Receptions Visitors 
I 
1917--July ------- --- _____ _ . __ 646 1917--July -----------------·---
August ------------··-- 668 ALl !UJ:jt -----------·------
Stl ~J temher ... --------- 625 SepLtJ mbu't' ...... ______ _ 
October 682 October _ ... ____ _ 
November _ ------ 583 November _______ . • 
December _ --------- 586 December _______________ _ 
191 - J anua ry ----- 641 Hli 8--JanUHI'Y • ---------
February ____ _____ . .... 518 £i'dJruary ..... -· .•. __ 
March _______ ---------- 576 March _____ ·········-·-
April __ --·---- - -- ---- 659 April _ ------------· 
May ------- ------- --.... 584 May -------------------- -
June ... . .. . ___________ 710 J une __ --------------- ---
Total ...... ··-----------74_78 Total -----·----------
·* August 1917 
* February 4, 
April 29, 1918 
May 26, 1918 
June 7, 1918 
TABLE NO.3 
SAN QUENTIN FIRE DE,PARTMENT 
Dairy barn around point; burned 1:urnpletely on 
account of lack of water to r •hlll·,::-e chemical. 
1918 Mr. McGill's residence; fire extinguished 
with small amount of damage. 
Valley pump house ; fire extinguished with small 
amount.of damage. 
Rubbish fire at point; no damage. 



























----=*- Not on Prison Reservaffon=-. ----------------
.. 
.. 
DISTRIBUTING OFFICER'S REPORT . 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1918. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, W arden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
Sm : ubmi tted h rewitb, is the Biennial Re1 ort of the 
Distributing Department Jo1· t he sixty-eighth and six ty-ni11th fiscal 
years, begi11n ing July 1, 191<-i, and nding J une 30, 1918. 
Respectfully submitted, 




~ gust __ ______ _ 
Scpt~---- ----­
Octcber_ .• . .. --. November. ____ _ 
December •• •. - - -
TABLE NO. lA. 
CLOTHING ISSUED TO PRISONERS f:::ROM JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917. 
Citizen Clothing I Prisoner's Clothing 
C'l <: "' ( "' "' J ;t; ] rn l Ul l l"l '<l ~ f!! ;t; 0 t) [ C:: ~ 1 0 (fJ ttl :;:: l ;t; ~ o !TI ~ 0" ':r' = o e Cf SZ~ _, ..... .... < .""' :;; ~ := g ;: ;:: ;c .... 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r- ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ & / ~ ~ l a l ~ l ~ l ~ 1i £ 1 ~ q e: l ~ , I , , • , , :: , ' 1-1 "1 t= tD ca , l'l! ~ ,... ,.,., ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' I I "' I '< "' ... ~ ' ' ~ ;; " ~ 
I I ' ' I I ' jJ ., 'I ' I ' 1' ' :r. ' I ~ ' ' ' l :r. ~-: I . : : I : : I I I : 1 I : ;1. : ' ' I I' ; : . I ~ ;;l I : : ~ : 1 ~ : : ! : r.n rD ~ · ~ : ~ i ~ ~ 
: I ; , : : i , 1: ~ : "' I I I ' ' •' "-
No. ! No. No. j No. Prs. , No. I Prs.
1 



















~ , gl . ~ " . ~ M 
=I ~ 
44 75 78 ;J 1z5 I 340 
70 85 89 . 95 412 
60 67 67 121 394 
81 86 89 157 441 




































































852 70 I 76 i J!j' 159 359 
~• I I · - - - - - - - ------
Total, first half.... 358 358 358 272 372 , 379 465 1. 481 793 2,347 1,989 
1917 
January----------- -" 40 40 40 35 44 47 71 71 92 360 220 
February---- - ·· - - 74 74 74 44 57 48 95 95 159 318 295 
March _______ .----- I 88 88 88 63 91 93 112 112 146 421 330 
April ____________ - ·· 81 81 81 68 79 75 90 90 11 130 506 266 
May ------·---------- 83 83 88 49 77 75 96 96 117 349 254 
June _________________ ~ 80 80 70 70 72 1.~1 98 ~ ~~
Total, second hnlf .. 446 446 446 329 418 410 I 582 1 562 767 I 2,315 1,649 1 














156 , 1,492 
284 2.'teo 2,404 1.965 1.443 6,562 489 805 2.766 4,817 





















































441 2,442 2,452 1.979 1,548 6,537 521 800 3,118 4,336 

































HONOR PRISONERS FROM SAN QUENTIN BUILDING STATE 
HIGHWAYS IN HUMBOLDT AND MENDOCINO COUNT IES, 
0 
.. 
TABLE NO.2 A 
00 
MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES ISSUED FROM .JULY I, 1916 TO .JUNE 30" 1917. ~ .., 
).%J 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r. w ~ ~ ~ ~ s o ~ .o ...... s a s s 
1 
a a .g ;: ~ ~ ; x -g ~ ; a , ~ g ~ 
:::.: :::!. 0 ::r' C'" ~ 't:l 't:l 'tl 't:l 't:l :r ("t' ::: :::r' = - :I 0"' :r ~ 00 
'< c. - =; a n () 0" C" ~ ;'E ~ 'C = 2. : 0 m l"'t- 0"' ~ 't'l ii" 0 
tlj (\) 3 a: e:~ ~ t)' Ci' 5.1D g g-• ; ~~ Q. ~ g z 
Month a g, ~ t'" 3 3 :I ; ~ ; tr 'g ~ ;z I : m riJ ct:l (\) ttl > 3 ,_., ~ I g ; ~ ~ ;a • ct:l 01 0 : p. ; ~ 8 
to 3 ::::r '< '< • ~ z z I 't:l I I I I rtl : 
I'D m r.a !(J z 2: o c · m 1 • : : : , oo 
, , , Z Z» o ;.. ;_, : ., ! I 1 1 1 >z 
0 0 .. I • I . I • • • • .,_. t'O I ~ ' I • ' • 
. -- ; ~ : : _' --. - --- -·- __ 1_._. ~ 
I Doz J Bbls. Drmsj Gros.
1
. Doz. No. I No. j No. J No. I· No. No. j Doz. Case I M. Doz. Gro3.1 Qts. Bxs. C. Bxs. Doz. I No. , Rms. l Gros. ~ 
1916 - -.-- ---- --- --- f 
J'uly - - -- -··-· 2 5 1 !IJ 1 6 12 6 , .. _ ~ ~ ~" 7 4 ...... B '" 5 I '41 3 1t', 1 150 10 ~ 
Au (,n H•t --...... J',, ·I 1 l3l) 1 3 9 2 . 6 ------ 6 4 'h 2 4 2 ----· 3 % ·-- 175 10 ~ 
SeP taml:>C!r ---~ 2 J 1 l ijll 1 4 10 4 1 5 4 1Y:. 5 l ~o. lo 2 % _ _ _ 125 10 :<1 
O"LOb<Sr - -------- 1', 6 ~2(.1 1'.4 2 6 6 G 6 __ __ b 7 4 1 2!-'o 3 1\.·~ _ _ _, 4 1 1 150 10 6l 
N'ovember ------- 2 J ___ 12(1 1 3 9 G _ __ 5 4 __ __ 2 3 2 Y:. 3 % ---~ 125 [ 10 C:: 
ecmnber ·---- _ 2 _ 4 2 130 lli _ 6 :-4 r ____ - 4 ---- 6 - 1 --~ - 4 ]~~ 1~ _ 6 _ 1 ;='-3 _ 1 _; 2 --.!:!!.1~ ::j 
Total ......... ... 
1 
11 ' ·<~· 26 4 770 G~. 24 50 14 16 12 24 3 35 24 2 11 25 9 1 18 4 4 900 60 ~ 
1917 1 ~ 
January _----------- 2 5 1 90 I'!·" 3 6 6 ·---- 4 ~ 6 4 ...... 2 4 2 16 3 'h -----1150 HlO :::! 
Februuxy. ------· 1~ 4 ·---· 120 J o.,· 2 5 6 __ 6 6 ___ • 6 4 'f.> 2¥, 4 1 ___ 2 '>'> 1 175 10 ~ 
Mar7h ·------ 2 1\ 4 L WI) 1 6 7 .. - ··J 6 ---·· -·· 1 7 4 •.. •• 1% 5 I 1,4 4 1 ____ 150 10 :<1 
..1Jml . _ - . -- -.. 2 5 ..... 180 I I< 2 14 _ ·--- - -· 6 ·-· 6. 41--- 3 3 2 . ,__ ••• 3 'f.> 1 1. 125. 10 00 M:<y • -· - -··- 2 4 1 ·L2() 11; , ...... 9 ----· .... . _ __ 2 1 5 4 % 1% 4 2 1/1 2 1 -- -- 150 10 
June;~~~~~~--=~ · - 1;
1 
-;: ~-~ ~: 6::~ ~ =-:· ~: - :-18 ; 3: : ~ ~:~ 2: ~ : ~:-1 1: ~' ----!- · : : ~ 
T-Ho• ---- "'' ' ~ ' 'ti0 " " "" " " " ~ 0 ,1 ~ < ~ W " ' " ' 1 ' ""' '" ~ 
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TABLE NO. 3A 
SECOND HAND CLQTHING USED IN DRESSING OUT PAROLED AND DIS'CHARGED 
PRISONERS FROM .JULY I, 1916 TO .JUNE 30, 1917 
I 
St. ~ < "' ., ' " .. ::r .. ., 
Month 
., 
I ... ! IIQ 
"' I ., ' ' 
' I I ' I I 
1916 No. No. No. 
-- ---
-- 78 ... 89 July----------- · -A Ull'USt -- ·--
SeL>tolml:oer _ .. 
Ouloooo·- - - -- __ 
November----- · 
·---- 67 
December ______ _ _ 
Total first ha!f 
1917 
.lu.t'I.UU.r!t'" • -
I•' bJ'Wit'y - •• 
M:.t..rull _ 
April 




·--· - 78 
--- 481 
-- 71 ---- 95 
------ 112 
~ . 90 
------1 96 
-l-~ 
















u z; 115 
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57 - - -
67 ~----·· 
43 ..... 
43 - - ---
61 , ···-
Amount 













$ 1,890 86 
$ 3,769 98 
Number of prisoners discharged _________________________ ----------"·-- 1043 
Total rebate to State ________________ _ ., ......... ·- ---------- - --· $3,769 98 
Average rebnte per man ............... -·- -·--- -·- ·-· ... ·3 615 
Only male p l'isonui'B who were furnished citizen's clothing are included in total of discharged 
prisoners. 
.. 
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TABLE NO. 4A 
TOILET ARTICLES ISSUED TO PRISONERS FROM .JULY I, 1916 TO .JUNE 30, 1917 
Month 
1916 
J uly ·---- ---··--· --· 
1\u~u a l .. ·------- -- --·· 
Soplcmb.er _ - -·······---· 
ct.obc r __ ··- · --·•·, 
Novemb~1· _ ••••• - -- ----
December --~ -· .. -···-·-
Total First HaiL ____ __ _ 
1917 
Jnn\JR.l'Y .. -- --- ·-- ·- -
~~~~j,~~v. ·:-:·:=-=::-:-=:: 
A pril ---- - -- ---- - ------ -- -
May .......... . 
June....... ... ......... .. .. 
Total Seccmd Half ___ _____ _ 









































4401 1 6644 
TABLE NO. 5A 
rn ..., ..., 
0 0 0 
~ J 
:!1 
' ~ ' !" ' ' ' h] tl:l 
~ "' ' r ' !> ' I ' ' I ·- -
1170 122 1 2 
1116 60 4 
1072 87 2 
1120 167 48 
1098 129 62 
1013 110 192 
- -
6688 676 310 
1029 66 -- --- ------
907 64 6 
1062 216 60 
1089 109 6 
1087 81 74 
1108 146 207 
- --
6182 671 363 
12770 1346 663 
--
MAZADA ELECTRIC LAMPS ISSUED FROM .JULY I, 1916TO .JUNE 30, 1917 
Month 
• 1916 
July-- --- -- --- ------·- -- ---
Au"n.t)t .. ... ~- - .. ---
' cpt. m\J -r ____ __ ___ __ _ 
Oclobnr,. . ..... ...... . .. . 
November _ ----
December -------- ----
Total First Half ___ • ___ _ 
1917 
January---- ------- - --
F I!bruiiry _ , ..... . . .. . 
Mnn:h . --·-----Ap;•il _ _ • .. .... __ 
Mn.y ...... .... . ..... .. ---
June _______ -------- -- ---




. New.,.P rhwn 
"' 
I . ~ ... .. 
"' 0 ~ 1:!: 8 
~ :a :a :a ~ ~ ~ "' ·:+ ... ... ... 
160 1 16 1 0 -----------··-----· 
300 r.=- -·-· ....... ----------------
~()(1 30 .. - - • - - -- --. .. .. 
200 ·---- - --- -- . .. 1 ----- --
260 --- . - --· 26 1 1 
200 - - -- -- 80 1 4 
1300 46 86 26 
160 40 --- - ---r----
160 --- ---- -- ... .... ·--·-·· ---260 ... ·4o- ------ -------100 1 4 
176 26 -- ·----- -----.. 2- 4 
160 16 ------ ----







































~=~ ~ ·== 
Total for Year------- 2276 85 166 26 6 13 1700 666 116 
TABLE NO. lB. 
CLOTHING ISSUED TO PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918. 
~ 
ii: 
!? c j b' 






"' ., 1: 
__!___ _i_-'-
Citizen Clothing 
';) l r.J:i "' "' "' "' ~ ;;· & 







g ~ g ~ 













"' "' ::;· 
£" 
-~,--
No. ~'io. I No. No. No. , No. No. Prs. No. Prs. No. No. No. Prs. Prs. No. -1 _, __ , __ 
1917 I I I I 
July - - --- - 5 30 30 72 72 72 1 51 67 68 87 87 141 374 311 13 176 
August______ 9 53 163 75 75 75 49 75 70 90 90 85 306 215 13 109 
September... 7 74 74 95 95 95 93 94 96 110 110 120 297 213 8 109 







" ' ~ 
~ 





" " .. 
_: __ i- --·- - --
Prs. No. No. I No. No. 
'::!! 
1S 
"' '" I 
;g 
0 
" "' g. 
[" 
Prs. No. 



























November __ . 6 1 23 23 50 50 50 27 47 41 64 64 110 318 195 10 128 
December____ 13 59 59 90 90 90 67 92 89 112 112 69 345 218 8 60 
Total ____ __ -46 ·•
1
11'12 2';2 , 439 1 439 ~~~ 423 416 ~ 529 ·11~;1 2,012 . 1.357 ---; ~ ---;2 2,265 2,349 ~· 1,347 6,288 ----;;; -----;;- 2,970 3.895 
1918 
~~b~~-=== = ~~ ~~ !~ ~ ~~ ~ 1 ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ,rs ~ ~~ ~~~ 
1 
~~~ ~~~ ~~~ I m m ~~ ~~~ 














































April .. .. .. _ 35 85 85 1 65 65 65 75 101 71 p 7 117 I 66 284 175 5 67 51 634 659 232 190 865 91 112 465 750 
May_________ 40 99 99 88 88 88 109 141 99 152 1 152 79 317 175 8 93 80 330 332 234 218 901 121 89 594 702 
June_________ 3 58 58 52 52 52 51 64 58 I 75 75 93 319 188 9 94 60 374 372 284 243 1196 91 86 610 578 
-1- --- -- ---- __ ,_ -- --- -- -- - ----- -- -- .---. -- - - -----
Total ______ 106 396 398 425 425 425 418 1 537 432 1 619 j 619 555 1,911 1,194 59 488 360 2,350 2,439 1,629 1,391 6,106 677 622 3,256 4,304 
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TABLE NO.2 B 
MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES ISSUED FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918. 
"!! 0 I ~ is: I is: [f 





., 5' (/) 
~ ~ 
.. .. .. 0 9. 
I 
" " " ... .. .. ~ - 3 3 3 '0 " < 
:; " "d - " "' ~ S: " C' '0 '0 '0 ,.. <+ ,.. 1 '< r C' ... 0 g. I o· 
r 
0 " " C' >l § '0 ~ " 0 C' C' " 
'0 c. i i 3 [f §' ... ;:;· "' .. " " Month " 0 " ... " "' 
!" ;!
I 8 
... "' " :; " "' 
I 
" ::;: . "' ~3 ' ' " " !l 
I 
' 3 I ' '< '< ' "' ' z ' ' f' ' ' !" !!' z ' 
I 
' ' 0 ' ' 
I 
' ' . ' z z 0 ' 
I 
I ' ' ' ' r . ' . ' . 0 ? . ' . ' ' ' ' ., ' I ' ' ' ' ~ !" : ' J 
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" " "' " .. 
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" " "' ~ 
[ 
------- --+'-N-o . ....,f-JB_b__,l•l Gals•[ Gros.[ No. I No . . N:- j No. [ No. , No. 1 Pkgsl M. J Doz. [ Gros.1 Qts. Case.] Hun .[ Bxs. No. 1 No. , Lbs. j Gros. jeans. 
1917 
i~;"t:.::::::~=~=~==! 
' 16 • ______ ,_ __ 60 13 1-- -1 9 ____ __!____ 14 674 4 ___ I 2 1 5 H'JI ~50 3 3 1 100 
17 ----- 100 110 10 - - -· 7 7 1 7 14 414 5 , _____ , 2 4 1~ - - --- 4 13 I 100 
33 ------ . ..... 120 16 ----1 9 ----------1 14 430 4 1 l'h 5 I 250 2 2 1 100 September---------- - ---· October ________________ , 
November 
Dee ember 
Total · --··· ·· · · · ·-· 
1918 
January _____________ _ _ 
February---------------
March--------------- - ---
A pril Ma:y _________ _ 
June _ _________ _ 
TotaL _______ _ 
Total for Year ... _ _ _ 
34 344 100 150 28 - - 10 ---- - - - 14 540 6 - - - l'h 3 I - -- 4 l l 100 
2 1008 -- ----1 110 5 ------ 3 ·----'----1 2 449 5 1 2 31 1 650 3 14 2 100 
3 1843 100 150 13 1 6 1 __ --- - L 479 ~ -·- 2 5 I ..... 4 2 I 100 
105 3195 300 ----;; ----;;;- --~- --:- --7-- -;,--; 2936 ~--2 ~~ ~--l~ ----;; ----;;",-~ 
32 1377 100 120 20 - - - 9 ____ . ------ _ __ 1 492 6 - -- - 2 1 4 : - -- 4 3 -----·1 100 
30 1377 150 120 12 I 4 _ __ !...... 1 392 51 1 2 4 : 500 2 13 1 100 
40 350 -- ... 110 11 - - - 5 ·--- ----- 2 307 5 - -, 2 5 - - --- 3 2 -· 100 
39 2941 50 1 125 16 . ..... 4 - --· ------ 3 532 4 1 1¥.! 3 : 250 4 2 1 100 
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TABLE NO. 3B 
SECON'o HAND CLOTHING USED IN DRESSING OUT PAROLED AND DISCHARGED 
PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
~ 0 < ">:) ~ <1> ~ "' "' " "' &:' .,.. "' j Month ~ 
"' ' ' ' ' ' 
1917 No. No. No. No. 
July __ __ _____ --- -------- -- -- - 87 15 15 16 
August - ------------------- -- 87 14 14 14 
September --------.- -- ----- - I 112 17 17 17 
October __ __ --- - ---. --- .--- -- I 73 16 16 16 November--- - -------- ----- 64 14 14 14 
December __ - - -- - - - ---- - ---- 112 22 22 22 
Tots! first. half ___ -- 535 98 98 98 
1918 
.lm'lunry ----- --------- 6~ 10 10 10 
Ft· ~nt"l'l' 98 21 21 21 
M1u~h ------- ---- 114 24 24 24 
Apl'il 117 52 62 
~ I Mit • 152 64 64 .hnu,, 76 23 23 23 
Total second ha)f. ________ 619 194 194 194 











I so 15 37 17 
46 10 
203 75 










' ' ' ' ' 
Prs .] 














p Ol "' ~ :!l 









266 266 1 I 








Number of prisoners discharged __________________________ __ ---------- ---------
--
Amo unt 













$ 2,826 66 
$ 4,460 91 
1154 
Tots! rebate to Stste.----------------------------------------------- -----------. $ 4,460 91 
Average rebate per man __ -------- --------- __ ------------ ---------------------- 3 47 
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TABLE NO. 48 
TOILET ARTICLES ISSUED TO PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
Month 
1917 
.T uly ---· ····-·----- -----··-· 
URU!it •• •• •••• 
SdltLmnhot· _____ -------- --- __ 
)<tul.tc•·, •• -------------· 
N~wcn·1 ht!J.· --------· 
JJ~1ce mlw1' ----~---
Total First HalL . . • ....• .• 
1918 
. I U11UIU·y ---- --··---
PoUt•uury ---· 
March - ----------------·· .• •• 
April ____ ••••••••••• 
ll1ny -----··-·----
June. ____ ------------------- -
Total Second Half ___ _ 



















8 8 :;. ; 
ttl 1-d 

















TABLE NO. 58 
r:n >'I >'I 
0 0 0 
" ~ ~ "' !!. !!. !!' !!' 
"1 ttl 
" ~ " r 
:T 
i 
1211 94 137 
1132 65 144 
1082 60 120 
1214 68 264 
1007 144 137 
1022 98 244 
fifiliR ~---519 1046 
1246 65 -------
1030 79 268 
1102 206 2 
1258 97 244 
1091 73 206 
1139 66 116 
6865 6!!G 836 
=-~ 
13333 1106 1 1882 




A lltl'lld t _____ -· ------
Scntcmh~r -· ·----· .•• 
()cl-ob""----··--···· 
Novcmb& ---------
Dt:c ·m l:u~r ------- -
Total First Half _____ 
1918 
,} n ~ lURry -·----- ----·-----· 
FCb l"UfU'Y - .... ·-
MHt·cH -----------------
April -------··---··· .. ---
Mny -------- -
June _______ ---------- ---· 
N-nw Pt•iscm 
.... t<> ... .... 
11 "' 
... 
"' "' 0 8 1S 8 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ,. .. .... .... .... 
200 -~--~ ·-- - ... --·· ...... ---200 40 --- ------ ... 
260 60 1 
260 60 1 -···· -2- 3 260 50 60 2 6 
""2 260 26 60 -------- -
--- --- ---
1360 76 240 2 6 
300 - -------·-· ··- -----------
200 - -·---------·--····· 
300 



















"' ... "' "' 0 0 
~ ~ ~ 
" " " .... .... :+ .... .... 
100 --· 60 
100 - 60 
100 •• . 60 
60 6 --
100 -- 26 





-------· -·-· 10 
100 100 26 --- ---1- 2 
200 -·--- - · -·-··-···-----·-- --- - - ------
---1---------- --- ----- -
Total Second Half. ..... . 1400 200 60 2 -···· --1 2 700 210 -l40 
Total for Year--~- - ----~~~ =:=I=;~~== =;!Zl; 
• 
• 
RESIDENT PH YSlCIAN'S HEPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1918. 
HoN. JAMES A. JoHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR: I have the honor of submitting herewith, in written 
and tabulated form, reports of the Medical Department for the 
sixty-eighth and sixty-ninth fiscal years, beginning July 1, 1916, 
and ending June 30, 1918. 
The past two years have seen various improvements in the 
Medical Department, not only in equipment, but in results obtained, 
and in more efficiently caring for the men who have been treated. 
Especially during the past year has particular attention been 
given to syphilis and its treatment, for it has been shown by our 
records that over ten per cent of the prisoners react positively to 
the Wasserman test, when this is applied at the time of their 
entrance. 
Syphilis is a disease which works havoc among its possessors. 
Its results are very insidious. Unless treatment is taken, calam-
ity ie bound to follow. The insane asylums are crowded, many of 
them filled with the victims of this disease. It is easily seen that 
if even this ten per cent of prisoners are cured, the asylums will 
be spared them eventually, for almost invariably they become 
dependent and must be cared for at the expense of the State. 
Now, as soon as the prisoner's blood is tested, and the result 
shows positively that he has syphilis, he is assigned to a single 
cell in the new prison and given a letter telling him of his disease, 
a!Hl instructing him as to his treatment. A copy of this letter is 
• as follows: 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, STATE PRISON 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL ____ --------------_, 191__ 
· _______________ , _____ , No _____ _ 
DEAR SIR: This is to inform you that the Wasserman test of 
your blood recently taken indieates that you have syphilis, a very 
serious disease contracted through intercourse with a person al-
ready infected with it. 
Syphilis, or pox, is caused by small organisms which go to all 
parts of the body by means of the blood. The first stage of sy-
philis usually starts as a chancre or hard sore on the penis. Fol-
lowing this is the second stage, in which there may be some skin 
eruptions or rash, with various constitutional disorders. After 
a variable period the third stage comes, in which locomotor 
ataxia, paralysis, or insanity and death may take place. . 
Syph\lis is a very dangerous dise11se because the early symp-
toms are not very painful, neither do they cause much deformity, 
nor are they particularly inconvenient. The patient, after the 
first stages, may consider himself cured and neglect to take 
treatment. The disease, however, is progressing, and after 
several years there are such inroads into the system that cure is 
.. 
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impossibl . The patient is in the last sLa.g-es, becomes a public 
charge, and spen ls his Ia t days as a: btn·d n to his family, or is 
sent to the asylum or the poor farm unti l death teli v s him of 
his suff ring . ' 
Th man with syp hilis is YJOt 011 ly a dange.r tb himself, but 
is a mena e to all with whom he comes in contact. Th disease 
is in hi blood, and it is possible to pass it on to hi s ass0ciates 
unless great care is exercised. 
Your syphilis is curabl ·. The Ol'g"aJ1isms in your blood rnLlst 
be killed. 1'he cure takes man. months and mLlCP work and at-
tention on your pa'tt. You I'J)/I IIOi tl.f}iJrd t.o tr.e~;led i-1 . (../um.e to 
the hu8pi,tnl tonun'l'(m.: at the morning or noon line, for m dicine, 
a'hd begin y Ut' t reatment at one . 
In the small t in can which is giv n you ·is a blue ointment 
(meJ·cury) which if [;lr'OpHrly and diligently used , 'Ul•es syphilis. 
Ev l'Y night f r si:x •onsecutive nights, rub into your skin an 
amount of thi ointment equal to th size of a pea. Rub it for· at 
I as fifteen minutes, until most of it disappears into th s kin . 
First night rub into leJ elbow joint. 
Second ni ·ht rub int l'ight lb v joint. 
Third night rub into left arm ,Jilit. 
Fourth night n1b into l'ight aJ,"m 1·it. 
Fifth night rub behind left knee. 
Sixth night rub behind right knee. 
Afte1· rubbing for six nights, l i ontinu fot six nights. 
Thil) mo.kcs s ix nights on mercu t•y and s ix nig·l1Ls u[. 
In additi n to this tak t n ·ops of th clear solution (pot-
ash)" tbre t imes a lay after mealR. Do not d·is ontinue t hi s. 
When you hav taken a ll your rne li ·ine c m to th hospital for 
more. 
AHer tlwee months treatment come to the hospi tal any 
atur lay aft t·noon .for anoth r blo dt t· t his will show wh th r 
there is any improvem nt. If the test shows a negative resul , 
you need n.ot take further tTeatment, bLlt if positive it will b 
necessary to continu . 
Salvarsan (606) is~ valuable t·emedy fo1· yphilis. I will help 
in tb treatment and will b given to al l who tak il)terest 
nough in th ·mselves. and who are anxi us n ugh to r·id them-
selves of this terrible disease to treat with the :mercury and 
drops a pr scribed. 
Applicants :fm· work on the State Highway and fo r· pa1:ol 
must pass a medical examination. No man who has syphilis wil l 
be recomm ncl d by the :Medical Depat·tm.ent for parole or road 
unless he has faithfully tak n h:is treatment. Keep th is letter 
for futu ·e treatment instructions. 
If the above explanations and directions are not fully under-
stood, consult me at once. 
Resident Physician. 
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At th prt!sent time th met· ·ury inuncthms ar gi,•en Ulld r 
the supervision ol' op (If th hospital att·ndants, \Vbo goes e~lcb 
v ning- to ~h ) c lls to adminislet· it. A arefnl1·e ·ot·d is k p f 
this medication. Arspl1 namine, a1·s 110-ben:tol, or Lh Am •rican 
pro lu ·t oi salva·1·san is g·iven frequently, and for the past yeal.' 
abouL twenty i11jcctions hav b en g-iv n each w el . Each tim~ 
an injecti n i!:i }!iven, Lhe lJiood is als · sted in order to 11ote the 
pro~r ::;s or lhe ('Ill' . This year's work ha. v ry plainly rlemon-
Rtl·at·d th rlifik.11ll;; f curing yphilis, 3 Ven under g lO'd c n-
diti 11s am1 inlensive treatment. Many wbo !lave be n faithful 
in follo\vin r instruction~ havl\' shown but Jitt.Jr~ Lli:!Hefit, as dem-
onstrated IJ,v 'Lhc W<~ssel'man 1·eacti ns. Oill rs, how · er, l1ave 
improved rapid ly. 
Ti'or th ~ rnu ·t pal't Lhe m n do not rcnlizc Lhe serionsnest; o.f t.11 
dis ase, <'tl1d it !' q11il·es m11 ·h efforL on Lhc part· M the depal'L-
rnent to kcc~p them ll,ntlel' <·o1~ti111W\ll:l tr .alm .nl. 
Tubel'culosi:,~ i.~ now !Jec:oruing lei;!:! ol' a p1·obl m in this pris u, 
fot· fe\V ca.'3es d •v lo:v d h l'e. rigid xamination of th > pri oner 
imm diately on his en trunc , reveals W:l u ru le, t.h tnben·nlous. 
who is fm·tbwith plncerl111HI t·f·rcatnwnl i11 lh > pl'ison tub 'J'cuJosis 
ht spi La!. 'Ciw :wt•i·ag·p daU~· 11 um l•er of men in Lht! open an· 11 s-
Jlit;-11 fnl' tlw iub~reo lous has hN"Tl 1:1~ Collnw.·: 
July 1 to December ::!1, 1~16 ___ .46 July 1 Lo December 31, 1917 ___ .41.5 
January 1 to June 30, 1917 .. __ .49.6 January 1 to June 30, 1918 __ __ 36 
'rhis number i:sn ll lnrg when fh c fad iH Luken into ·nn~:Jidt• r­
ati 11 thaL all (' t h~ tll h I' ·ulous patients fmm 1.h , Rta1·e PJ:i1:> n aL 
Folsorn <U' ·' se11t ht:!l'n t'or treatnt ·•nt. Since .Ttm ·, 1915. lv.· nty 
two prison ··rS ho.v, }le •11 LI':.'111Sf ' 1'1' d. This policy of' bringing thC!> 
sit!; from Fol!'lom to San Quentin is 11ot. g·oot.l. FoJ~tml has 11 h ~ t.ter 
climate fot t bose affli 'L"ll wil.l1 lnllg I ron hi •. It bas ~m -tually 
laege mt:dlc<~.l HLa·ff. !Jiit ha lf a::; many men lo ca1·<:> .l'or. Tbt ex-
llens inv lved in tr~msfenin gthese pt·is nel',', i r vr ]Prly ·.·n nded 
<:oull builcl a good tt1hen~ulos i~ san ital'inm at Folsom. As a dis i-
pUnary 1n a~l1l' -', the 'HI'ing· £or, by eaeh pln~.: . of its own tubet·-
nlou'· prison rs, wo.nld b - ben >fic ial. 
Wh n l: rty or fifty sick men arc-> C"losel asl:l tial: d with each 
other for a long pel'iod r time, thet·e ar l reaches of disc ipJin 
am ng th m, i•llu th worsl olem 11L usnally Jll:eclominat .: . ln-
f t·actions of disc:illlin mnong· Lh~ tnl eJ·culo1ls P<"l. icnt hav been 
numerous. lmt h cau e th s- prison rs were sick num, not stu-
fi ·i>nt y m Lly for them h:.~· been availabltt.. l o ~lass 1 i' patient 
l'eQuires more attention. car a1 cl ob ervation, thun does the 
tu hercnlou.' . 
Durh1g· ih, sixty- ·.igh Lh iis a! year t here were fourteen d •aihs 
ft· m tllbe!·cnlosis. six being from among· p1·ison I'S h r ::!.nd t:oight 
1\·om Folsom. J ttring the bast fiscal y-m· ther w·•re nh1e uPaths 
ft· m ul I' ·t1 1 sis. s ven frotn prisol'lers h · .1' • arid two among 
Folsom transferS~. This cmn}Jares favt)rably with Lh two pr viou!'l 
yeat·:->, when ten and ni11 dierl from tub •rcnlosis, r esp ctiv ly. 
lonnting he dC'aths from -all caus s, th ,. · wer twet~ty nin 
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F'rom .rune 1917, to .J11 Iy 1918, ther · were twen ty two total leaths. 
A l'eC nt cause of thr e ea ths from broncho-pn umonia was 
a ver y sever e epidemic of iJTrh.1 nza th, only ever p ic/ mi · 
which has visited this _pl'ison rl m·i ng- tl1 . past two years. About 
.June 15 1918, inflt1enza began to manifest itsell' by an inCJ·easing 
numb rs of calls at the medical l ine, wb t•e th men complain~d of 
a sudden onset of pain in the back, h adache, malais , vomiting 
high f v rand sev r prostration. Th hospital was qu ick ly filled 
an i an extra wat·d fitted up :for the treatment of the sick m n. 
On two days there were over one thousand called for treatment. 
About seventy five were excused from work on each of these 
clays and it was f t' a wh1 le con. idered wb th r closing of the 
m'il\ a1;1d o .. h I' ·Eactol'i s won ld b advisat I . Many men wei' so 
ill t hat wol'k was impossibl fm·lh m. It wasthoughtbest11ot to 
allow th n to go Ln h ir •ells dut"ing he. day. for it was b lieved 
that the disease would be agg-ravated. For the most part the 
illness passed away in a f ew days and the men were able to r esume 
their duties. A numb l' (\evelop -d b1· n ·ho-pneumm1 ia, thr diecl. 
Cultu res fl'om the t h roat wer ma on many f Lhe in±lu nza 
case . and a de·finit g t·m found in most f th m. It is note-
worthy that a large number of the men who were the sickest 
were those who had syphilis in addition. 
About one year ago there was a light epidemic of me.asles, 
but it was of little consequence. 
The efficacy of the typhoid vaccination of all prisoners on 
entrance is demonstrated by the fact that there has t ~n no 
typhoid hP-rP. in thP. past. two years. 
There has been a large amount of surgical work performed. 
A glance at the accompanying tables will show that there were 
1ot·ty one appende ·tomi J:'or removal of appendix sixt;y two 
h m i tornies for cm· f l'lll tU1·e, Lhit'ty tlw · ga~ tro- nter t m i es 
for tll'e. of ulcer of th st mach, besides ma ny ther op ratio1,s 
f t' rnore r less s rious CCJ.nditions. For all of this work, spinal 
anaesthe ia. was us d with goo I tesults. The i nhalant ana sth -
tics w l' us i to a very small extent, and then only in such cases 
as t hos · m·t·ing above the nipple line, where spinal anaesthesia 
has been found in tiective. 
Consi iel'ab'le plastic surger.v has been done, particularly that 
done for ~ form d noses. This work has been of benefit in that 
it has improved the appearance of many of the men, and removed 
a deforming feature. Some work has been done on ears which 
were very prominent. They have been operated on in such a 
way that ears that protruded far from the head have been 
brought closer into normal position. 
Less surgical wor k haf' been performed th is last year than in 
the Pl' ceding one, b caus o.f th inability to secure an assista nt 
resident phy~i ci an o help in thls d · cu·tment. The grea Eur o-
pean conflict has made a heavy drain on doctors, and all those who 
would be suitable for the position her~ have been called to the 
colors. Several men have served here as assistant until called by 
the army, but their assistantships have been short- in one case 
only a few days. 
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The lack of help necessarily adds a larger burden to the duties 
of the Resident Physieian, with the result that less work can be 
accomplished. In the U. S. Army provision is made for ten 
doctors for one thousand men, all of whom are in good physical 
condition. These doctors all receive at least the pay of a First 
Lieutenant ($2,000 per year with commutation), and some of them 
now with rank of Major, after being in the army only a few 
months, are paid $3,000 per year. 
Here at the prison one doctor cares for over two thousand 
men, very few of whom are in good condition mentally, morally 
or physically, and receives a salary somewhat better than that of 
a Captain. 
Both of these conditions should be improved by providing 
more medical men for this prison, and increasing the salaries 
commensurate with the duties of the position and services render-
ed. The position of Resident Physician is one of considerable 
responsibility, not only in caring for the health of the prisoners, 
but also in deciding what men shall be recommended for clemency 
on account of impending death. To prepare for the practice of 
medicinP. and surgery, there is a lal'ge expenditure of effort and 
means over a long period of time. To compensate for such re-
sponsibility and outlay, a sufficient salary should be paid. 
At the next State election in November, an amendment pro-
viding for a Health Insurance bill, giving free medical attention 
to all those insured, will probably be submitted to the will of the 
people. For the past five years a system somewhat similar to the 
one submitted, only on a small scale, has been on trial at this 
prison, and it has been an entire success, from a medical stand-
point. The prh>oner~:> have receiveu free medical and surgical 
service, and have had opportunity to conflult regarding health 
matters whenever they desired. As a result, many chronic cases 
have been cured, and insidious diseases discovered by early atten-
tion. When people know they can obtain good medical attention 
when they need it, they are not prone, except in a few cases, to 
unduly bother the doctor for attention. Malingering under the 
circumstances is rare. 
The numerous defects of a mental and physical nature dis-
covered here when the prisoners first enter, show to what an ex-
tent they exist on the outside, and demonstrate how personal 
health matters have been neglected in many cases because of eco-
nomic inability to have them remedied aJ1r1 in others b cause of 
lack of proper knowl clg·e along these lines. Th recent medical 
examination o draft applicants for the army has shown also the 
large prevalence of orrectable JJhysical onditions. With th 
n w system of Heal h Insu.~·ance these conditions may b cor-
rected without hardsrup or great financial sacrifice to the insured. 
The health of the whole race will be improved, and jts efficien y 
increased. 
With the establishment of this medical system will be given 
encouragement for the study of mental hygiene, care of mental 
defectives, and similar branches. This is an important work and 
should be fostered. A rec~nt examination of the mentality of one 
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hundred and fifty prisoners here by Prof. H. E. Knollen, of Stan-
for I Uni ersity, r veaJ d the fact that nineteen p r cent of them 
were de:fectiv . API lying th.i s nu.m b r t · the whol prison pot)ula-
tion of 2000 shows approximately that 380 of them a:re so classifi-
ed. Obviously, little can be done to correct these deficiencies now. 
But care must be taken of the future generations, and measures 
be taken to prevent this nineteen per cent from propagating its 
kind. The mentally deficient is particularly fecund, the animal 
and procreative faculties often enhanced at the exnense of the 
intellectual. ~ 
The measure then to be taken is to amend the present laws 
regulating sterilization. The California law as it now stands is 
so encumbered with provisions and exceptions that it is inert. 
Never in the past five years has a case arisen where it would have 
applied. If by sterilization this nineteen per cent were now ren-
dered unable to generate their kind, the outlook for the future 
would be brighter. There would be less prostitutes, less state 
charges, and less criminals. 
The Medical Department has been fortunate in the past two· 
years in having a number of outside physicians who have given 
their services to the prison. Dr. G. L. Boalt, of SaB Francisco, 
continues to do the Wassermann reactions. She does about two 
hundred each month, and by her zeal and encouragement has 
done good work in controlling the syphilis treatment. 
The Practitioners Laboratory, Dr. A. E. Victors, Director, 
has done s riological work on cerebro-spinal fluid submitted by 
this department. 
Dr. Henry Horn, of San Francisco, now Captain M. R. C., 
performed a number of operations in his specialty. 
Dr. C. R. Blake, of H.ichmond, devotes each Thursday morn-
ing to eye work here at the prison. He gives each man who re-
quires it, optical attention, and has performed a number of oper-
ations on the eyes. . 
Dr. H. 0. Howitt, of San Rafael, has been very kind in assist-
ing in surgical work. His services have been particularly desir-
able as he has taken the place of an assistant in this work. 
There are many others who have rendered service to this 
department. To them heartfelt thanks are extended. 
Dr. J. E. Paulson served as' Assistant Resident Physician 
from July, 1916, to October, 1917, at which time he received his 
commission in the Medical Reserve Corps. He served with abili-
ty and zeal. The assistants who succeeded him were Dr. L. E. 
Smith, now of Central Emergency Hospital, Oakland; Dr. H. E. 
Goff, M. R. C. Aviation, Berkeley; and Dr. W. B. Hardie, now of 
Fresno. 
I wish to take this opportunity here, Warden Johnston, to 
thank you, as well as the Board of Prison Dir ·tors, for your 
hearty support and co-operation in furthering th aim of the Med-
ical Department. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. L. STANLEY, Resident Physician. 
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TABLE NO. I A 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
i'j~ l111 l ~ I ~ 1~
19
~; 
' . ----- ,_' I : 1 ll ~- _!__ _:_ Abscess lnds.iou - ----·-----. --- - __ ---- ~ Amn~mmon . l1ng~ 1; • •• • •• • •• ••• •• ••• 1 __ 
1
_ [ _ -- 1 _ _ 
~\ ma>u~ntion ~ uvula --~-4--- ... - ---·- ·· - - ·r ~ _j · ---- ·-
A nglotn n. ulmuk . ...... _ • .. ............. - - . . •. ----
1 
.... ___ _ 
Anpeml~<• lom .l' - --·--- ·- I __ I I 1 U 3 1 l 
Asttirntlon , knu~ --- ___ .... • •• .. -- . ____ ___ _ ... 
Classification 
Buck shot, from neck- -- ---- - -- - -- - - ----·- .. _ _ - ____ _ I 
Aspiration. tuberculous gland ~·- ___ ..... ---~- .. _ 
~~~Yo~~o-t~ _f_r~~ ~~-~~~ : : : . ·-·-- _, •• :;·::-: ::.: := :_ .. ___ ·-· -2-.:.=::_ ~ J a 
la~buucl e. ir1 uision -·---- _ .... • ••••• _ -I- • ----. ----J_ --- --- ,·---
•. tnrnc l. t-x: t1·:.u:t ion_ -~-·-·-· I 1 _ 
Qholeo~·stell tumsr omy • • ·1 
h·CJ~ I fll isions ... _ --- -·--·-··--- Ill 
U I' I' lt Rf((', SPIIl'-<.18·1'1\lchL. 
ys t, (lcrmoicl • •. ----· ---- ---- --
yll l . !!Ch~o l otu• .-o-- .,.... • ...... ·---. • • I ~ 
Cyg~oscOlJ IC cxnm.Jnntmn ---·-· -·-·- 2 









_4 -- " iii- : - -- -~ -~~ ·-aT~­
-~ ~- ~ ~ - ~ :~~: 4 ~ 
J;J_p l d ill ~motom)• 1 
l!lx.oisirm mole, J'nce. - --- - -• - .... -, ~- ... ·1 
~~~~~:::::• · ~~IIJ'up,,";otom r ---··:_:' -------= ....... --:.- ·.-.. ::.__, _-__ 1:...1· ~i ~~= ::~_·_. ~= :·
1
: -~ 
l~ye:. enunl ' tt..~i ou ... _ ........... ·~-·-·-·•·~····- _ __ __ 
l"il:weHnn . tnei! ~----~~-- -----., ____ ---- ~.. ---· 1 
f· l~t11 lu. in inlu ____ . ... .. ...... ....-... ~ 1 1 I ,._ J I ___ 2 --
Fru t t<ro rt\IHuu. uh11L ........... ... .... .......... ... . .. J --- 2 
Ga!ilrir \deer. e x c.laion • .. ... _.... -·· I 
On.rtt">P.n ~<~ro.•tutny ---- ............... ... ... 3 
Gn!<lu'(lji!J II no~ Lmlly __ .. .... - -·-----·-- • 
R n<mlut••h()ftlA. !n.ieeLiou of_ ________ _____ ___ ___ ""'' __ _ 
Hammer toe .. .. .. ....... .. .......... ...... .. ...... .. .. - - .. ----------·-
I _ 
Hematoma, of ear.. • .. ••• • ........ 'I ~ ·,, ~-
1
. 
Hemorrhoidectomy --------------------------··--- 1 " 
H pa(QJ>O">' _... ..... •• •• • ........ 
Hcl'lliA , um bllli!<IL ..... --- ---- .. - ------------- ... I 
l·h~ •· n i ntnmy I •I I t 
El y<lo'OC lc . ·- --------- ----· . . , 
H y pcrkm·tosiM - ----... -·-·---· • -·-
Ln t~~llual :ulhm1lons .. --------- ......... -·- · - -
lu.trnaJ>in nl injec livn H~r ............. ____ -- ---- .. .... I 
l r HIE:'CtODl Y - .. -·-~·••• ••··•·• -·· __ ... -
Klllinrn o~et·ntinn . ~u aiuue ...... ---- -- -- --------, 
Lipoma ___ __ . 
M rtl.Q \m nY • ----- 1 
Nerv.e lnfi ltm•ion -· ---- -----··---·--.. 1 1 --- ----~--- .... 
1 
... 
Neuroma, wrist-- -- ---- ---- --- - ---------- ...... _ ... 1 -- --
Nose n:~f:rlic t lu~e .......... _ .. ----·-····• ............. --~------ _ _____ _ ____ ·--- 'I 1 ____ _ 
l?nrocm•L •11:iB, nbdornon-----·-·-·-- ... -·- _ ........ . 
PnrW!Iln lhesis , l hurb:x _ -----· __________ _ .. 
Pigmented mola --------· --- ......... . 
Plastic, on ear-----------------
Plastic, on nose . .... -·-· ........... --
Plastic, on penis --------·--··---· 
PneumothoraX, artificial ____ _______________ __ ~ __ 
f'olytltltltom y, nose ___ __ ____ _______ :_______ ____ I --· _ .... ... ·-- ____ --· ·-
P te ,.Ystium ..... -- ----- -- - .... -----·- ------- --· ••• ----- 3 ____ _____ - -- -
PyloJ-oplll8tY ..... - -- --·---·-·-··---· ... ... l - -- -· _ ---- --- ... 
R emn l'tll need l~. nr m •• ----·---- ·-· _ .... _____ .... 1 
Sal11•ar""'l) :ul minis tored --------·------·--·· 1 _ . 10 4 G 6 .... ll 
tit•nr, t)n fttt • ~- - ---- ·------- --- - ___ _ _ , __ .... 
Scar, on hand-·------- -------- ----------·------- .. ·-- - 1 _ -·-- ___ ---- - - - ____________ _ 
Sequestriumoffinger ..... --------------------- ---· .... -~ .... __ 1 
Skin graft .. . ..... - -- -- -- - --------------------- ••• --- .... -· ___ _ _ __ _ 1 1 __ 
Saphenous aneurism --- --- --------------------- ----- ___ __ 1 _ ....... _ --- __ _ . __ ...... , ...... 
~~r~~~t~n~~i·-~~-~~~f~=~~~~-:=: -- :: : · : · :: ::-- == : __ :=- ::: -- ~ . ::~11. :::: ~=- == = ==~ == 
St.euUitnLion. 'VIUICC lOI\W---·--------· 1 --- __ .... _ ·--. ... .. -· ___ _ 
Sub<loni u ncbi vnl in;i(!utlon. H g,________ .. . 1 .... 1 1
1 
1 _____ __ __ __ --· ........ 
u'bmttCQ\1~ •·e•~cllu1 ·-----·-·- 3 2 •I I' _ 1 2 ~ 2 ... .. .. 
'l'ene<!tot'l\y, atrabisnws ·-· ----··--···-·----- __ __ .... .... I I __ , _ _ __ _ 
'P J• y •·~;~jdectomy _ __ - -·- -------·--· 1 _ _ 3 ___ --1 .. _ I • _ 
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TABLE NO. I A (CONTINUED) 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
Classification [ ~ ~ 
l .l 
'l'm•-nails, ingTowing- _ ---· ............... _. ---- _ 1 
TonHillectomy __ _ ------- -·• ••• 7 1!1 
l ~ ~ : i ' : ~~-- ~ 
4 
'J'ubt>rculous glands_ -·- ___ ... - --- - -·-r . 
'l'mnor of breast -- --• ••···--·-· . . -~--~ 
Tun1or of faC(! _______ ____ . __ _ ---------------·--- l -- I .. 
'L'urnoroflip _ _ • ··--·--- _I __ I· __ :_- ~=. -.. -.. ·-_-- 1~ ~ --lJker. exch:don - ----- .................. 1-
Ulnar nerve ____ ___ _ - - I · - I --
g~~(f)ld~~~~t~~~~ tPstiele -========~=.·-=== ------=! •1 
1 
... a. _- ... 1 1. 
Varlcpcol<! _____________________ --------------- -i I -- ~ I. 
VaricosP Vt'int:; . _____ ______ ___ .r •• J 1
1 
2 1 











1 ·-· -- -
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TABTE NO. 2 A 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
1916 1917 
Classification ~ I ~ ~~  r w ._,? _~_ .. ~ ~ . ~.f 
I '-----·---
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TABLE NO. 2 A (CONTINUED) 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
Classification 
Influenza ____ _____ ·-






> tn " .. !"l I~ 





Injure to spine--- - - - --- -·· ·-·--··- ··--- 1 ... -
Intoxication-alcoholic __ 
Iritis _______________ _ ~---· ---· ----.•·· 1 -




'---· .. K~r·ot.ili• _ _ _ 
L< n.it~e WQ\llld.H 
L:wcl·rlllon•. llno<•·111 
L ncet'1Lt.iUhs. t!.elllll 
Lurym:ltl~- • • • -
LCK.!:<•muto t• nttudn 
Lun lll ('f(Q 
r· --~ - --
·--- ••• •• 1 I 
Malaria ___ _ _ 
Measles_ __ _ ··--------· ···~- -·--·------- __ •• __ _ 
Morphimsm _ -- -·· • .• I 7 ~ I II Myocarditis ______ __________ _ .,. ------ _ . 1 , ______ .., 
Nephritis __ __ ------- --- - -- ___ ·- 1 •• 
Nerve repair, brachia] ..... ...• . ... ------. ___ _ 
~~~:~al;.:rue:~!_: ·~-~~-::~=~:~:---=--:~:-=·:~J- I 
l'ftlllU'Lh rtliH ••• ----- ,..... • • 
Pnnsinm.titi~ _ ---- _ _ ----
Paranoia 
PR.110:~ i R •••• -•••• ••••••• • •••••••a-•••-••a .... -0 
lhuv ldlli &. 
I'crlie\l lo.U _ ----- ---- --------- - ---- - -- -------
Peritonitis, tuberculous __ ___ _________________ ..... 
Pigmented mole, excision of ______ .,: ___________ _ 
PIB.stic nose ________ ____ . . -------- ____ __ ________ _ , 
Pleurisy--------- -- · --------- -------_ • ···--··--
1-'nuumouln. __ 1 
l'plyn i nnsi __ •• •••• ·------ - -- · ----~ --
1 ~y.,hos i •. ulcoholle -----·-------- --------- ••. 1 
PI.QtY!finm • • • •• •• • •• 
Purpura, hemorrhagica -- - --·- --------· Rheumatism __ __ ______________ • 
Rheumatism, gonorrhoea! ____ ... 
Refracture, nose 
Htl"'J-illa · slip _ 
Snrlule nose 
Soobl"" -· 
Suin~lctt . _ -···-·-·------Seni l.ity _________ ---···-
Sjdn !P'urt _ ••• -----
$ 1nusitik, (l'l)nt;,l -· •• ·-
Ei!,ol •ni • MJaro 
Stllenllis...... ______ ----- ----
Simlin~d nn hlo -· __ 
2 
1 
Spu1· OB eulukl ... ·--· ---- ·--- -------~ 









Stritlp rc; m-et hrrtl - -- _ • -··---·----- 1 :l .•• 2 1. 2 _ 1 - 1 1 · n Stt·ubhunm• ...... ---·- ---- __ 1 1 ll I I 
~.~;~~!~~~r~l?~~~~~~ - -~~- :-~- ~ :-::=:-:-··-::::~·~ 13 - ~3_-· :-_7 2 ~ 6 1 _ :1 
1'nenitt' ijuginuttll • ____ -···--- ~ __ 1 t-- -- 1· 
'1'ttt1eworm __ ____ ---- ------------·- -·-· _ 2 :l l 
Tonsi l ~, rliseM~l -- __ -··-···--- ... 4 6 II 11 l - I 3 1 10 
~ ' llb<>l'\\lr lon l •. pulmonary-- - - • ·-------- •HI •Ill IU 4~ ·10 ~~ "66 51 50 t•> 48 
Vnde..~ccu rlncl testicle ____ _ . .. ...... ___ __ ____ ____ 1 'f. 1 
v n,·lco!le v ill>< •• ···-···-··-· • :1 1 • -~ ~::_: 3 _~ 
'Vnrlcoculu ------------ ------ - •.•• -· l! 2 l 3 1 __ ·~-
Volvu lus _____ __________ • • • •••-·- ---- __ . ~ •• 1:--:--. __ · .. · .. 




TABLE NO. 3 A 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30r 1917 
1916 I Aug. Sept. I Oct. I Nov. --I July ___ ,___ _ 
Calls on phy,;iaia.n __ __ _ _ ______ ____ ______ __ _ __ ---- --- -- · 
Daily nv<>rug,. •. _ ---------------- ·----· ·--- __ _ __ _ _ 
Excused from wo.rk ~ ---- ---- ---- -- - -- - -- -----
Daily average ___________________ ------------
Number of patients in each ward 
Daily average ____________ ------------ _____________________________ _ 
S1I1"j<ical_ __________ _________ __ __ ___ _ _ 
Mn<;Jieal ____ ____ _ ----- - ------ ----.------ -------- --__ _ 
T.uberculos.is __ __ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ __ ______ -- - ---
Infirm ------------------------------ ____ ------------------ ______________ _ 
Detention ______ ------------ _____________________________ _ 





























































































































































TABLE NQ. 4 A 
NUMBER OF DEATHS EACH MONTH WITH CLASSIAED TOTALS DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1917 
----- ----
Classification ~~~~ Aug. 
1 
Sept. Oct. I Nov. Dec. };~~ ~- Mar. Apr. 1 May I June 
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TABLE NO. I B 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN- PHYSICIAN' S REPORT 10'1 
TABLE NO. 2 B 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
--,- 1917 ~ 1918 
~ > 00 oiz 0 ~ r ~ ~ ' > \ ~ ~ 
--- -- Classification ---1 n I r e it i I i :J ~ : -~ 
Abscess, ischiorectaL __________ _ --- - ,-- .•• 1- . . -· - __ L .. ····)- l .... 
Achlorh ydria .-·---- - --· ·· - - -- - ·- ·-- - - --· - ----- I .
1 
•. ,_.I, .. ·-- J. 1 _., ........ -· 
Adeniti s, luetic .... - -- - - -- - - -- - --- · --- - -- ·- ---- I .... 1 .... ----~- ..... ---- - . - - - ___ _ Antlenlln .... _ _ ........... -. _ ·-· I 1 ........... _ _ ___ • • , 
Anu •lllin, i>~micllt UI! - - • .... .... • •• I 1 1 J 1 __ __ 
A n~r1nu , peclori• ...... - -----' _ ~--· •. -· ·- _ __ _ 1 
An Lritis .. • .••• .............. . .. - •• 
1
_ •.. I 1 - 1 
~~~~::'di~~-u;·~= ----~- ~-=:::·:::..:..::~::~.= - ,·-- 2·1~ = ·-rl 6 (18' ~ f) " 2 " 2 4 
A tl l "-'' ~ d)c LI R1 chronic_ __ .......... • .. -----.. 1 --- -1 
A1•th t•tt iH ---- --··· • .. ... ·- - • • - _ , ...... 
~~Qt~~~ :8g~~-o-~r~~~~~:-~:- •• : •• - =:::=:·--- ·1 ~ ,=~ /- ~ -l-- 1 1... r =:: -·~:·: 
B;_.,nchiectasis .... . . -----·--· -· • ·- .. 1 
2 a ___ - ·- ... 
Broncho~pneu.monia -·- ...... ·----~-- ~-- _ .. .... .....:._ -~ 1 




- --2 1 - - --
Oh~~",~j;-1 - ...... :_: :=:=-:-::. ~ -=-~-- ~- --~ -. . .. ___ .... ~ ·:- .: .... .. 
Ohulll nJI'ltla ............ --......... ---------· 21 - · · · --- ...... · · ---
C<;.n t u•lon.<>fey• _ -• ••• ............ -~- ...... _ 1 ·- --= ... .:: ... ·-
ml.u~ l on, t~f llw1tl ............ ----- - __ [__ -· _ 1 ... .. ____ _ _ 
ContW!Iou, of n <;~nd -.. •• ............. .... • ... _ I .• -- 1 1 ___ .... __ 
ConKthmtlon- --" ............... .... . ....... .... ~ 1 3 3 2 2 1 
'6l~t~'li!S: .. ·:.=.:-.:.:::::...:::-=·-:::_ ·: ... "2" 1 . 1 ~ ' 1 - 1 
ElmJ>~~enm .. • ----_.,. • -.. ..... •• ~- .... -·· 1 
Ji: pidi<hmit l" _ --- ..... _____ ., - ----·· --- 1 1 .... 
f;J['I ilep sy ______ ··--------- · .. ····--· • - ,;· -... ... ·- _ 1 1 1 
l'ia~l,l l a in nn9 -·- .• ···---·-----· _ • _ :l __ __ .... -·· 
Pistulu, ( l:il.l ...... ..... .............. .... .... .... l ... .... ·- .... ____ ... ·-· .. 
Fraeture, of ankltL ___ ••• ···-·- -- -···· 1 -· ___ • ·- _ • _ .. _ ... ·--
Fracture, of arm .. ----- .. . 9 ··-- - ~-- --- 1 ___ ____ __ 3 ____ .,. ___ ·- - ---· ........ ___ _ • 
Fracture. ofclavicl ...... -------- ........ -j 2 1 ------ -·----··-------. · - -
~~:~i~~::~} 'hi~~------====~:-~-== ~=--- --:--:1-:-:-:-: ~ =--·=: ::: --=~-=- t =--- : .. 
~~~~t~::: ~~ ~:.w:::: ____ ::::::·:-:::.: ....... : .. -- ~ ~:~ -:-:-:::::: := '" j '.:.:...: :.--::. === :::. == = 
~'.rn · to~c. or skull •• ·· ---· -.......... • ... -- I 1 _. ·- • ••• .... I 1 -· .... 
Fr~ •tru· , of Ubht ·-----·-··· ........... • __ __ ______ •.. ____ I 1 1 .... ___ 
Gll8tro nnt urltls ____ ••-----·•·-------· 2 1 1 __ ___ •. -- · ..... . 
Gnlltropl<ltds... ... ------- .. ·-------.. 2 ·-· .... .... __ 
Glands , t uherculou8 ... .. ..... I ' __ __ --- 1 __ _ _ __ ••• 
T-lnnil . htc"'1~tion or ... - - ... ·-· - -. 1 ----- ... 
1:lem r. 1·htt.Jt~. traumatic renal ________ __ ____ __ .. 1 ~· 
Hne.mqrrho•ds ......... _ -----·-- ... - 2 "ii' ·-- 2· 1 · • 
~~:~~~~ '%:'n~,;:,-:=::-..:.:::::::::=~:::· :·: ... ~ ---- --3·-= :::· ---- ... --- ----- --- . J 
Hernia, inS"nlnnl. _____ ,,, ..... -. _ _ 6 8 7 S d 
1J~1·pes zoster ---- .-.---·------ - ------~- ---· 
H ytlruecle -· ------··-·--···--·------- 1 -·--- ... 
~yd1•ooelo, dou l> l ___ ·------ -----------· ··---- 1 ... 
ln::'J~!1;~~~~8aci;'te ::-:-· :::::_--::::::~::=::.::::=:: ·- ---- .... 2 
1nllrm .. -- .. ·------- ............. • ' i6-14" 14 12 t2 l~ ' 14- 1 4' 16 
(n lluenM ' - --------·- --·---- -- 7 6 7 17 7 6 121 27 4 
l nsnnity -· ---··--------.......... - 2 S 3 .... - - · ... · - __ 7 
~lJ;ffl;~b~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~:= ~~=~~ ~~~= ==: ~: -~: =~~ : __ :::- 1 ==r ·--· ::= =-
l,u mbag<;> . ____ ---~---------- ------- 1 1 -· 1 2 ' i ' - r = :...:.= ::: ::.= _ 
Mflltir la .......... ____ ______ __ ________ 4 6 1 2 1 ---- --- --- .... 1 .. .... .. 
MnstoidtL!s ~------·-· .. ·-·-·-··· -- .... .. .. -· -· 1 __ 
M'ent.alol)sur-v .. t!pn_ ... ......... _, ________ 1 .... 1 3 G "4 1 --2·:: =:: .... 6 
Morbilli. ..... . .. - ---------------·------···--- -- -- ---____ 1 1 -----· -· 
Moq, bjnian• - -----·-···-·---·-·---- 6 _ __ 4 li ___ 6 2 3 s 1 U 3 
~l§~t~~~~:==:s:==:~s t. =~ ~~= ~~ ~: ::~ ~= ·~ ::1= == -~ - =; 
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TABLE NO.2 B (CONTINUED) 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
1918 1 1917 
I ~ 1 ~ ( ~ ll~ lip ~ ~ ·,~ f II J ' l i I : 1 I : 
I I 1 I I I I 
I...!...__ ·- -=--- - 2..--- , • ....!...____ 2.- ...!..__,_ 
Neurasthenia--~---··-···· ·--· ..... - :1 ]-- ·- 1 -·1 .. ·· ........... 1--.. --a- ............. _ 
Classification 
g~:hJ~s''~lonon~-r.~ -~=-==:::::::=:.:-:-:: .. :-::::: \ "1 :::. ==--~:-::· :.:.:.:: J . =-: :-::·: :::::::. ::::1:::: 
Orchiti~ . ~Ytl h illlio _ ...... ·---·-·--- .- .. .
1
_ -·, _ 1 , __ .... • _ • 
OtltiH, n"'<il n ---------------------·· •• .. ---·~--- ••. __ ------ 1 • ____ 1 1 ___ _ 
g~F~~(~~~,;=·-· _ .. ·-::~··:--~::~~::::::~-fi-- -= ::= =-- - - ~ - ·:-- ~ : :. ~ ==-_:: ~ 
Pleurisy-------------------------·--------- 2 2 l ~-- --- -·· I t _ , ·-
Pleurisy, with cffuoion __ ----- ~--·-·-··· .. ··~ 2 212 1 -----··- ..... ~--··-----· __ _ 
Pneumonia __________________ ---·-----. 2 1. -- 2 I .... _ --- ·- I -· I 
Polyarthritis------------------ -········-· --· ____ __ l 1 1 J 1 1 1 ___ ____ _ 
P!!<J o·IWII,s .. .. - ·-·-----a--- __ . -· .- I 1 1 I 1 I ry~fum.- ___ ----- .. - .........  ·l 2 1 6 2 _ 3 
llndlus. oot.Dm)•otj ti ~ ....... -- ...... ·- .... I __ _ •• _ 
Rectum. t•~nylornuof_ - · --··--.. ... • • • •• ·---- - I . 
Rhcmml\lil<lrL ... _,_ ......... ·-··-·- _ - .... L I 2 ~ _ _ __ ____ .. 
S • lp. lut ·ratlt 11 of.- - -··-·-· -·· - .... .... ... -· 1 _ 
-~~t:·~a.,t~an ______ -~ _____ .. ....:..:::~----·-·--- _____ _T 
~hm! llb•----- -·-·-··· ....... ------ ' t ~:- :::: ::::-
Shon ltl•,;. dislocation oL.-·-----------·--· .... ·- 1 • 
Aln!!hud LhrOl<L--- • ..-. •• • • --- ... ___ 1 Sill'fiilledbnuk ______________ _ 2 -
~wnllcu hr'crut -··-..... --...... -_ ........... 
Syphil is .... ·------· -----···--------·-
Syphi Ha. C'er.ebrnl1_ _ ._.. ·--·-··•• 
'l'n"nln l<ll lriruut" .................. ---- ---------- ____ _ 
·r.,.ti If!. ''"d~.,,emlllil • --- --· -- ... .. •r •nll.ll~ . lliii:J'OIYn ,. • --- •• • _ • __ 1 
•rf>c~. l qc~rntion a£ _______ ---···------··· • - · .. __ .... _ .... _ 
' l'mudlii Lis ..... __ ·-------- • _ 1 6 1 2 2 1 1 
'l' li i\Qruulf•els .......... ---- · -·----------------·-· 46 46 44 i2 40 40 88 87 
-~ I - -·• 
7 ll 6 
40 :17 37 37 
T11b~r • ltl~"i~. h<to•,.t-., nf l·hi;(h 1 
(]!Mr. cor11ML ___ __ _____ __ ____________ 1 
Ulcer, duodenal .. . .. . ....... ---- -------- -- i -=- ::_- :---~ - :-· __ . . 
Ulcer, g~all.'lC- -·------ 1 2 3 2 1 2 _ -+-- 2 J 
Ulcer. \nRuh"\1 . • • _ ___ • -·· 1 . . ___ 
1 
_ .. __ . 
u111rc:~: !! . .',\'i;\r,i.ih~:-:~~~===~~==~~-· ___ :-:-:~-::::~.:~ ... 2 -· __ 2 - 2 1 u .. ---
llt- thr~ •brietm~ ,,r_ ·-··-·------·- ll --2- :~·:- 1 - -· :--- :: :--- ::::~-T ~::: ~ -
~~~~:~:"~~l~~:~' ~r ::·-_::::.=:::..:..:.:..:..: .. :::::- 1 ·-a· =·::------ ----- i.: -1 ---i --i- t ~ 2-
V tu-l~ou h'--- 1 4 1 ~- _ 2 _ .. 
~.;,f.ITf~: kni1:·. -orntm--:-:- -·--:=:=:=.:. 2-~ -~ -~ =:=:::---r1: ... :=.E:· 
Wounds, k"ifl!, of. hreMt:. ----~---....... 1 .. • ... . ... ____ 
1
_ ------- . .. j::: -· 
Wounds, knife, of stomach_____________________ 1 2 1 --~-- __ ...... .. -~·-····.1 ... 
Wounds, knife, of face_______________________ , __ .-- ___ ,__ _ ___ ____ 1 __ ... ___ j __ I ___ _ 
L_ 
TABLE NO. 3 B 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1918 
Calls on physician ___________________________________ _ 
Daily average 
Excused from work 
Daily average 
Number of patients in each ward 
Daily average 
Medical __ ___________ __ ----- - - ---- - ----- •.••• ----_ _____ _ 
S]m!"ical ____________ __ ···------------------------
Tuberculosis .. ----.-- _______________ --------••• - ___ -------.-- --- ---------Infirm ____________ • _______________________ ' _____________________________ _ 













·: I: I 0::.1 N: ID: ~I }:~ I F5::~ i ~:: I! :: wl ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ m B 
108 168 135 100 100 78 69 104 208 











































































































TABLE NO. 4 B 
NUMBER OF DEATHS EACH MONTH WITH CLASSIFIED TOTALS DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
=~~~~~:::::=:=::=:::=::=1~~ ~~~}':~, ~,t:~!: t!J.::·= -~;:~:~ ~=:1:~.:~ 
Cerebral hemouhag<> ___________ ---···~---------- ···-- ---- ---- ____ , ______ 1 __ ~------1 l ---------------
[~a~;~;~~~~;~~;;~~~~;~~ffi~=~=;~;~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ===~ ~-~ ~- ~~---~~·~~~:= ~F=~~ ;;~t ~~~~~~~,~~~~: ,~~~~~I~~~~~~~ 






































SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1918. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
C(dif'ornia, State Prisun nt San r}uentin. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith the biennial 
report of the Dental Department for the sixty-eighth and sixty-
ninth fiscal years, ending June 30, 1918. 
The department at present is being further developed, not 
only in the way of new equipment and office furniture, but also 
in rendering to all the necessary dental treatment; but owing to 
the unsettled conditions which obtain, our progress has been 
somewhat delayed . Th aim being to mm·e su cessfully cope 
wi -h t he wideness of the situation r ·m mbering that fully 99'~ 
ar in n ed of som chara ter of treatrn nt, that ~very man may 
b reached as so0n as possible, not waiting unti l he has made 
application for treatment, as the trouble recorded at the time of 
his examination is only enhanced during the interim. 
Further, every man upon his entrance examination is im-
pressed with the necessity of his assisting in our work by devot-
ing a much greater care to his own mouth, with the proper in-
structions for that care. At the same time he is assigned for 
prophylactic work, or extraction, as the case may be. If ex-
traction, which usually is the case, after removal of all diseased 
members and establishing a healthy condition of the mouth, 
RtP-pR ::~re taken to 1·estore the lost. members thru some artificial 
substitutes. The number of men requiring such procedure, 
largely men of middle age, is very noteworthy. 
Loss of the teeth still continues, either thru neglect of the 
individual, or due to the fact that the Jepartment is still unable 
to reach all concerned. Why failure should occur on our JPart is 
apparent by referring to the army. In the army there is at pres-
ent one dentist, who usually has the services of a trained assistant 
for every thousand men, while here there are some two thousand, 
and a population that is constantly changing. For entrance to 
the army a certain physical examination must be passed which 
pertains to the teeth, and further, those men taken by the army 
have, for the most part, received much more attention during 
thf:! early years of their lives, when the greatest amount of de-
structive dental troubles are apt to occur. At the same time, 
the dentists in the army are assisted by those in civilian life 
who have volunteered their services. 
In conclusion, I feel the necessity of expressing my apprecia-
tion for the interest and support that has been extended to this 
department by Warden James A. Johnston. Without that per-
sonal consideration of the needs of this department, little progress 
could have been made. · 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. M. WAKEFIELD, 
Resident Physician. 
REPORT OF WORK OF THE DENTAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
I 
1916 I 1917 
---------- July Aug. I Sept. ~; Nov, I· Dec. Jan. 
Cnlil!.· on .Drmtlst. .............. - -- ---··--......... _____ , ____ _ 
1
. ~ 901 650 658 1 708 · 632 854 687 1 685 1 703 1 724 649 
Cru!cs. • Treat:ed._., _______ ......... ------------- -- 717 830 600 644 697 1 625 750 I 622 520 526 691 501 
Daill' Average Calls •• -·---- ---------------- - 29 1 30 22 22 23 21 27 25 22 23 28 22 
Da11y Average CascsTre:rtcd.... ............... - .... ----- .... 24 28 20 21 23 21 24 22 17 18 29 17 
Cema..tOperat.:ions ........ ------------- ------ - · 17 22
1 
32 14 9 13 11 50 3 1 ... -- ....... 
Arnalga:m Operations__________________________________ 72 163 125 138 93 54 81 50 84 82 90 78 
Gold Opemtions.~----------- --- - - ------ - 5 7 4 7 2 7 5 5 2 3 2 13 
Crowns, Gold ... ; ---------------.. ------------ ····- · ---------- 1 2 5 1 4 2 3 2 7 3 5 
~~-~~~~~~ =~~=~==--==-----=======-=-: ~ - 1 - --4 ~ ___ 4 _____ 5_ ~ , .... 1 ~ =~---~- --------
Dentures .. --------------.. ------------------------------------------ 17 14 17 . 10 15 9 14 14 38 12 10 15 
Devitalizations ---------------·-·-----·-----------:··----------------- 48 86 35 I 65 52
1 
25 38 10 28 30 25 29 
Root Canal Opemtion.o________ _________ · _ 66 89 60 75 48 35 46 38 48 41 SO 42 
Tnmtments, Minor_________________ ________ 276 271 226 
1 
160 278 181 230 329 205 191 289 177 
Oral Surgical Operu:tionl! ____________________ __ _______ ----- 1 ---- - - ___ 7 ------------------- 1 2 2 
Elttr:u:t:!ons_____ ________________ - -- 69 71 58 1 92 65 1 71 82 56 G9 81 99 37 
Newl.!en:Exrunined. _ __________ _______________ ______ 76 63 48 82 66 65 91 59 171 83 84 72 
Scale(J and ClenneiJ._____________________ _ _______ 55 76 52 58 40 100 62 62 86 77 92 83 
~thclics Adminjstered.. ---- -------·· .. ·--·--· 69 75 34 52 47 45 1 56 37 45 34 . 47 33 








































REPORT OF WORK OF THE DENTAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1918. 
1917 1918 
July I Aug. Sept. Oct. I Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb . . Mar. , April May 1 
Calls on Dentist _____________________ ----------------------------- ------! ~~  ---;-~~I~~ ~ ~ ~----;] 
Cases Treated------------------·---------------------------- ---- 684 304 432 477. 459 550 700 577 480 I 547 411 
Daily Average O:illa .• --- . .. --····----··-···-··--- - ---- -·-· 29 39 24 26 23 25 31 32 24 27 27 
DailyAverage CilS.esTrea.ted . _ _ __ _ -- ------· 26 11 1 18 17 20 22 25 25 19 22 16 
Cement Op<Jra:tions • ____ • ·' 3 14 3 16 14 15 1 6 15 10 I 22 34 
~ .. malgam Qpe.rntioflJI .• - -------······-···--· ---··-----·-· 99 119 32 30 30 31 34 43 31 31 53 
Gc.ld 0JI<!J·1ltiC>n&....---- -----------------. 1 4 1 1 5 6 10 3 . 5 1 4-
~~~~~~~~n;n~~~~ --= ::~~;~~~=~~---~~~~==-::~=~ ---1;-;- 1~ iJ J J -~; -----T === = :i~~~ J [===~= --:·:i· 
D"'citnlizationa ....... .. ......... ........ ........... ......................... 24 19 13 1 15 8 15 25 17 15 5 8 
Root Canal Operntions.._____________ ________ _ __ _ 46 37 28 59 28 23 25 24 20 26 35 
Treatments, 1\Hnc.r .. . . -------·--- __ -·-----···--··-- ___ 160 _..... 146 166 105 72 81 76 68 66 69 
~~ctl~~a~-~~~~~~~~==========~---==-====::-:-==--:::-- -- 42--42;-··ss· w! ----·so· ·-44· 10! 10~ I- -55 · 1i 7~ 
Ne .. ·Menfua'm.iued . ..... ------- - ----- ------------- - ---- - 99 31 44 1 104 65 35 95 65
1 
79 87 55 
Scalcil ~md Olean..d --- · .. _ ------- • 96 103 93 103 95 95 92 100 127 102 65 
Ah!Ustbm-ics_ Adm.inilrt.cred.._ -- -- --- - --------------- -- - ---- ----- -----~ 34 35 18 35 42 49 44 39 20 31 39 


















































REPORT OF CHAPLAIN AND DIRECTOR 
OF EDUCATION 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY 1, 1918. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR: I herewith submit a brief survey of the Religious, 
Educational and Library Departments. 
The following is the program for the Religious Services in the 
Chapel for each Sunday during the year:--
SUNDAY SERVICES, SAN QUENTIN, CALIFORNIA, 
FOR EACH MONTH OF THE YEAR 
First 8.30 A.M. Catholic Service 
Sunday 9.30 A.M. Chaplain's Service 
10.30 A.M. Christian Endeavor 
11.30 A.M. Scandinavian Service 
12.30 P.M. Christian Science Service 
Second 8.30 A.M. Catholic Service 
Sunday 9.30 A.M. Christian Endeavor 
11.00 A.M. Salvation Army 
12.15 P.M. Japanese ~ervice (Not being held at present) 
Third 8.30 A.M. Catholic Service 
Sunday 9.30 A.M. Chaplain's ervh;e 
10.80 A.M. Christian Elulhmv r 
11.30 A.M. Visiting Christian Endeavor 
12.30 P.M. Christian Science Service 
Fourth 8.30 A.M. Catholic Service 
Sunday 9. 30 A. M. Christian Endeavor 
Fifth 
Sunday 
11.00 A.M. Theosophical Society 










Colored Protestant Service 
(Being held intermittently) 
The moral and religious work of the institution is going for-
ward in slow but, I think, steady strides. The Ring Service, held 
in the yard by the Leader of the Salvation Army, is entitled to 
special mention, because it probably reaches more men than any 
other service. Too much cannot be said in praise of the loyalty 
and efficiency of the Leader of this work. 
The religious work in Three Room is of great value, not only 
to the men of that room, but to the men in the other rooms who, 
from time to time, attend the services held in Three Room. 
Regular religious services ha.ve been held during the greater 
part of the year, on the first and third Sundays of each month, 
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In addition to these regular services, special services have 
been held for them from time to time, by representatives of the 
Salvation Army, and by the Roman Catholic priest. 
Prior to the death of Reverend Father Arch Perrin, he held 
services in this department occasionally. The percentage of at-
tendance has always been large and a very lively interest mani-
fested. 
The various leaders of the different organizations and denom-
ination::; represented in the services held in the Chapel, are repre-
sentative men completely devoted to the work that has been en-
trusted to their hands; and, in the service they render, I think 
they reach as high a point of efficiency as is reached by the same 
organizations on the outside. 
'l'her is a st ady prop;tam in op ration ag-ainst ptofanity and 
VlliM·arity among· th p 1·i oners, and 1 cannot too mg· ntly i11·sist 
lhaL a prug-ralll o:f that sort should be in progress among·st the 
guar ls and othel' off1 ·e1·~;; in Lhis insLiL.LlLiOi l. No word of p~· !auily 
or v:u lgat·ity s ll ulcl ver p·oce ~d fr m tbe mouths of th m ·n 
whose work is among prisoners. The highest possible example 
of morality and good citizenship should characterize the lives of 
the men who are employed to deal with prisoners-their daily 
conduct should be an inspiration to the men in prison. 
EDUCATIONAL WORK 
In the Educational Department, we have employed the prin-
cipal, assisted by seven teachers whose faithful and efficient ser-
vice cannot be too highly commended. These men are devoted to 
their work; loyal to the best interests of their country in their 
Leaehing, am! are tluing Lheir part toward makillg full grown men 
of the boys who come under their care. 
We have the eight grades corresponding to grades of the 
grammar-schools in the public schools of this state. The night 
school is manned by a principal and ten teachers, who are just as 
efficient and faithful in the service rendered as the teachers in 
the day school. The grades pursued in the night school corres-
pond exactly with the grades of the day school. 
It is a great credit to the students of the night school, rang-
ing in age from twenty-five to sixty, that they are willing to work 
all day and pursue a course of study at night, the better to equip 
themselves for the responsibilities of citizenship when the time 
comes for them to again enjoy their liberty. 
During the year, approximatAly three hundred have been en-
rolled in the various grades. 
A Letter-box course has been in progress for several years. 
We have registered in this department now 496 students, who 
hand in approximately a thousand papers each week to be exam-
ined and corrected. The number is not always as high as it is at 
the present time, but it is always efficient and is reaching a large 
number of men and producing the desired results. 
Under the auspices of the University of California, we have 
a splendid class in shorthand and typewriting. When the course 
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prescribed is finished, the students taking the course are equip-
ped to take work either in the service of the government or any 
other business. 
In the University Extension work we have at the present 
time 110 stur1ents taking courses by correspondence. The well 
known efficiency of this work needs no comment from me: the 
· work and the workers speak for themselves. 
The Agricultural Club is a department apart and of itself; 
pursuing various courses, taken by correspondence from the Uni-
versity of Califomia and from local teachers of the classes. The 
work done by these classes equips them for efficient work among 
the farmers, fruit growers and poultry raisers. Gasoline engi-
neering is now an important feature of the work of this club. 
THE LIBRARY 
The Library is composed of two parts: the general and the 
Catholic, each in charge of a Librarian. 
The following tabulation is for the Biennium ending June 30, 
1918: 
On hand June 30, 1918 • • • ----------.. 8,931 
On hand July 1, 1916_ _ ...•••• ·-----------···· •.•• 7,861 
Gain in the Biennium _ _ --------- -~------- .1 ,()70 
The gains are as follows: 
Purchase Gift Total 
Fiction ..•••••••••..• ·--- _ 50 700 750 
Technical _ ____ ____ ____ 350 17 367 
Religious _____________ ____ .. ·-- 6 53 59 
Magazines _____ ••• ---- . 687 10 697 
Mi~~~elluneous . --------- _____ 1ll 26 137 
TotaL __ ·--- ·---- 1,204 """806 2,010 
Discarded in the Biennium __ _________ __ -- - -- · ----- · 940 
Gain in the ~iennium.. • •• ------- -------- •.•. 1,""70 
Ap{JroximaL ly 10% of the inmates are tlrawin g books regu-
larl .v ami 25% at irregular intervals; a nt1ml> 1' f the employees 
also avail themselves of the Library. 1'lwl'e :n·e 86 magazines 
(weeklies and monthlies) received regularly and 13 rnaga.zin s go 
to each of the Road Camps, and 10 to the Women's DeJ>arl~m ent. 
Permit me to make the following suggestion relating to the 
expansion of the educational work:-
It is my firm onv iction that young men of the required age 
on entednp; the p.l"ison shoul I be afisign d to th Edncati.ona.l 
Department and cmnpell d to complet the course oJ1 education 
Pl' scdbed in that department unless he can show the autho1·i.ties 
a certifi at t the ffec that he has fmisb d th- ·ours befm·e 
entering the prison. 
At the earliest possible opportunity there should be estab-
lished a vocational school for the purpose of teaching young men 
under thirty years of age, and those older if they so desire, the 
essentials of any vocation to which they may be deemed to be 
adapted. 
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A farm of sufficient magnitnde should be pro ·ured by the 
State and put umler the manag m n t of th" University of Cali-
J'orllia, with exactly he same cours s of tudy pm·sue by th 
stud nts on the farm at Da is; so that young; men desiring to 
learn husbn.ndry, in any or all of its branches, may have the op-
portunity exactly eqnal to th students at the Davis farm . 
The hig-hest pt·oblem of penaUnstitutions shou ld be tb quali-
fication ol' its inmates l J111 an positi n in a11y business to which 
they may I> adapte ]. Within pmp ,,. limits th · foundati n of all 
eclueation sbou.l.! b sotmd re ligion· t herefore, prop 'r instruction 
fr m th Bihl shottld b provided in ev ry departm nt of every 
s ·bool. 
'l'he efficien ·y a11d lid -l ity atHl e n Lhusiasm f the tea hers in 
th r:~cho ol::~ , the men in the Library and 1.he lead rs m the I' lig·-
iouR a tivities cannoL h t lO hlgitly mm nded. 'fh worl\ in al l 
thes~: departments wonld be impossible without th activ a11d 
sympat.h Lit: coo1;eraLion ol' thes spl ·nrl in men. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. 0. DUNCAN, 
Chaplain and Director of Education. 
PAROLE OFFICER'S REPORT 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. , OCTOBER 31, 1918 
To The Honora-ble, the State Bow·cl of' Pri&on Director&. 
GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit to your Honorable 
Board a report of the operation and maintenance of the parole 
system of California from July 1, 1916 to June 30, 1918, including 
tabulated statistics illustrating the progress made in administra-
tion of the parole law since its passage in 1893 and giving in de-
tail expenditures made from the parole fund during the biennial 
period covered by the above mentioned dates. 
In general terms it can be stated that the high standard of 
previous years with ·relation to humanitarian and economical re-
sults ac~omplished has been fully mantained and that the growing 
success of the parole system has induced a gratifying increase in 
the percentage of the prison population released tinder the terms 
of the parole law and made self-supporting. This increase has 
been from 18.4% on July 1, 1916 to 23.8 % on June 30, 1918, with 
the result that nearly one-quarter of the enrollment in the two 
prisons of San Quentin and Folsom are experien ·ing the beneficial 
effects of the system. 
From a humanitarian standpoint the fact that men who com-
mitted crimes have a far better chance to recover their self-
respect and become useful members of the community outside of 
prison walls, than in confinement and association with others of 
their kind, has been fully established. That the release of prison-
ers who have given evidence of good intent is sociologically practi-
cal is shown by the circumstance that of the 1459 men released on 
parole during the biennial period of 1916-18 only 3. 7 per cent. 
were returned because of the commission of new crimes, and only 
19.9 per cent, were returned for parole violations of any character, 
including the infractiOn of the rules of conduct laid down by the 
State Board of Prison Directors and made a condition of their re-
lease, such as the use of intoxicating liquors, use of drugs and 
leaving place of employment and residence without permission. 
In addition to the humanitarian side of the parole system the 
practical and financial benefit derived by the state from its oper-
ation should not be overlooked . . Men who are outside the prisons 
are self-supporting and no longer a burden upon the taxpayers. 
The average paroled man earns ample wages to provide for him-
self all the necessities of life and many comforts. Some of them 
care for dependents who would otherwise be wards of the com-
munity or the state. Ninety per cent. of them are doing their 
bit to aid in the financing of the war by the purchase of Liberty 
Bonds, and many would gladly join the ranks if it were possible 
for them to do so. 
ED. H. WHYTE, PAROLE OFFICER. 
.. 
.. 
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The expenditure ne essary to th conduct of t h State P arol 
ffic is, of comse, hargeabl against t h_e parol system and in 
addition to that th · 1n0neys expe11ded by the Parole Office in 
futnishi ng clothlng transportation and t mpol'ary lo ging and 
f od for prison rs who are for a time unemployed or going to 
thei1· employment. The total expenditQr of th Stat Parole Of-
fice for the biennial period ending Ju_ne 80, 191 , was $29,3" .26. 
A table is attached t thls t•epol't showing the purposes for which 
th is money was expend d. uring tb pa t year th per capita 
c · st per prisoner at Folsom Prison was ~257. 38, at San Quentin 
it was $241.95, or an avet·ag· cos f r the two priso·ns of $246.00 
per y ar. Th averag number of pl'ison .1·~ on par I urlng· 
that time was 916, which 'is a savin~· to the state of $2 5, 760.00 or 
thereabouts which must o hen-vis have b en xp nded for main-
tenan ·~ o'f th men ins id , t he prisons. Our m nthly reports 
indicat that t l av rag·e wag2 earned each m nth by th 916 men 
n parol is $83. 90; or $922,22 .00 ann~ally is al·n d by m n wh 
wou ld therwise b an xp t .s and burden to the state. 
T mak the parol system a success, it has been n cessary 
f l" th mployer f largo' numbers of men through ut th state 
t oot erate with this departm nt in giving employm ~n t m ·n 
r l ~ased fr m b pl·isons, and th y hav , in mos eas s, b ·en 
more t han wiHing to do al'l in th ir r. ower to help them n not 
mer ly by giv ing- th m employment, but by a kindly, pet'sonal 
int tes in tne'il· rehabllitatiOJ1 and their welfare. I n th large 
1 nm beL· rn ills ship yards iron wo1·ks an i ran he of the state, 
sid by s.i le with his mor fod.nnatA neighbor, the erstwhile con-
vict is arning an h 11est livelihood and regaining his former 
standing in society o.nd taking his pia e among the honot·able a nd 
law abi ling- ei "izens. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ED H. WHYTE, 
State Parole Officer. 
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July 1, 1918 
July 1, 1916 
Increase 
STATISTICAL REPORT. 













Percentage of prison population on parole: 
July 1, 1918 
July 1, 1916 
San Quentin Folsom Total 
23.3 24.4 23.8 
18.3 18.7 18.4 
Total number of prisoners released on parole 
since passage of act in 1893: 
July 1, 1918 













Violations of parole since passage of act: 
July 1, 1918 
July 1, 1916 
San Qu 'Htin Ful~om Total 
(i62 411 L073 
52!' 324 849 
- fil'i --·r - 22•1 
Percentage of prisoners released on parole since 
passage of act in 1893 who have violated: 
July 1, '1918 
July 1, 1916 
July 1, 1918 
July 1, 1916 
San Quentin Folsom Total 
17.8 23.9 19.9 
19.3 25.5 21.2 
Percentage of violators since 1893 by 










DETAILED STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS FROM PAROLE FUND FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917. 
1916 I Aug .. Sep~~ Oct~ov.~ec. - i917 ;:::--Mch. . Apr. May June 
j July ___ l ____ . ___ an. __ -------.---
Administration expense / J 
Salarie.!! ------------------------ & 750 on-:s 750 oo& 750 nols 750 sr. 750 00$ 7tJ9 67i" 'i2l. 7i'$ i6(l oos 750 OO$ 750 OO$ ?50 OO$ 750 oo 
Aid to Paroles 
San Quentin-
Aid to Paroles 
Folsom 
Ofllce Exp<rnse _ _______ __ ____ ----------I 199 lll 267 ss 292 s;J 187 ns 50 244 97 187 ~ 181 iil 227 9S 173 ~ :Ill! nl :!05 52 
TraveliD1t E xpense ___ ----- - - ---'---- - --·· · · _ . 129 (1!) _ _.:!30 15 88 20 128 iill :l'.!ii 2Q 13-'i Th;_____14- .!!§ ____g2ll 00 JU 91~ 120. ~ _ !.JU SO__,'iU 00 
'l'otals _____ ------------- - ----------, 1073 91 :148 07 1131117 1065 88 1191 70 1090 39 983 94 1161 11 1112 1;0 1043 3•l 1098 s~ 1012 32 
Clothing _______________________________ -------- 2.3 40 45 tr: 42 !OJ 37 681 10 J 21 8) 33 13 107 66 88 ~01 30 Slf 57 -W, 47 89 
Tools-- -----------·--·------ · - ----- __ _ _ 15 oo
1 
9 90 3 50 15 85.------- _ --- 9 SS 8 80 65 oo1 22 35 Trnnsport.ntlon ______________ ------- ---------· __ ___ • ______ , 15 Oil 24 00 5 00 32 50 -- - -- 24 IN 5 f)() 17 ou, 10 50 
.Board and Lodging-_ -----------· ·--·-- r 10 50J 6 J~ 9 ~ 4 70 9 8P 13 15J 21 00 22 451 11 45 2 75 5 25, 10 00 
Cash----------------- ---------------------------· 5 00 10 1)(- 1 ~Ill 5 00 15 Oil 14 oo1 5 00 - -- - 35 011 5 00 20 00 
Sundri';~~~;=======================~=-~======- 4~: . 6;-~~83 ::o ---~~-;~ ~ 4; ~ :: :i : :~ 13: ~ ;~;~~ -·;;-;, 15~ ~~- 11~-~ 
~:;?:~~~-====--==-----·_---__ --_-_-~:::_::::1_ ,._.! --"·"1 3~ ~ ~ ~~~ 2~ ~ ___ 16 8(~ 7~ ~~-28~0 •• 92 ~0 ~~-~ --~~ i~ :;g 
~:i~:.r'~ii~g::::::::::::::::::::::::~::==J-- 1 sO ·--U 10 ! ~~ · ~ ~r i~ ~~ 2"~ ~, 2~ ~ --2-.!75 1~ ~~-4-80 . ~~~--- 1-75 
Cash----------------------------- -------------- --- - · ---!·- -- - _ . 4 001 6 0~ 3 00 1 50 __ -- 10 IMI1 5 00' ;; Oil.-----
Sundno;;;~~~-=~~~~=~=====~=~=~~== c=~=-- ---~~~: 41 -~~-5: :--~;-0~ ---~; ·; ~ 4~S~ '~~~ ~I 5: ~~ . ·l~ ~t ~-, -·;; 'ii> ~; ~ 
Totals, ~th pnson•----------------------- ·· 60 00 103 !lllj 137 roJ 148 33: 101 ~ 481 Oi> 202 2<1 186 OG 263 JG . 162 1V 240 ~-1 158 14 
Total Disbursements.-----------------------I$11J8 9G
1
U252 Ul $)268 67$UW l!l
1
$1.29!l 02$1572 04$1U!6 17$1:3-17 17$1:176 S3,$12tlo 94 ~1339 4~$1170 46 
"' >-3 > 
>-3 
t'J 





























DETAILED STATEMENT OF D)SBURSMENTS FROM PAROLE FUND FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDI!'IG JUNE 30, 1918". 
. . . ~~l~ Aug. I Sept. ~~ Nov. I Dec. I ~9,1:. 1 Feb. I Mch. J Apr. I May I June 
Administration expenses 
Aid to Paroles 
San Quentin 
Aid to paroles 
Folsom 
Of&e ExJ>~>ruse-------------------- 266 !~ ii7 50 1~ 178 SlJ 156 55j .WI ·101 169 s~ 168 'll 124 56, 184! 232 25[ 113 <tO 168 62 
Trn,·elitut E xpcns"----·-··-·· -- --·--- · ___ 15-1 80 146 30 1·11 9\JI~i~o ~ 104 60 224 1~. 49 85 81 50 176 1:1 
T"""'"-------------------------------- n~ ~ "'oo1 ""~ M' ~I ~• 30 m" "' ~ '"" J "' -""" '"I·"' J ""'" 
~:,~-~==-~=~=~=====--====-1---=-~~-~_!~1 _  98 65 i~ 1~~---~=-~~1 ~: ~~~-~ w 8~ d~ -~~~ I~ ~ ~~ ~~--~~-~~ 
~~. l~'!'~gr.;-g __ ::::-_:_-=:==::-=:=::l-1501"'-3'261--5-25,- 6oo 3 ~l---8·75 -···7·50 ~ ~ ai gg)~ii --95o,--1so 
Cash------------------- - - s oo _______ 5 oo ____ 10 oo 10 001 10 w_____ 5 oo~ ---1-------~-
'""""~:;;-.;;;::::::::= = ------:~-=::~~r;;-~, ~ = ;;.~~ = = -- ;, 1-;;;'";; ---;;-;,--;;, ,.-;;. .. ,: ~--;;~ ;;;~ 
~~t.hi~-~===~========== ==== ~================ ! 7~ ~ . -40 ~ --~-~ ---~-~ -~~~ 2n~. - --~-~~ --- ~~ -~~~--~~~~--~~~-- --~~-oo_l 3~ ~ 
Trnnsl>QL-tauon ----------- ----------I----- --------- ·- ----------- S ~o ____________ ____ ---. 2 ii0l ...... ------------
Board and LodginlC'-----------------------1 7 00' 9 25' 2 501 6 60 3 75 6 75 16 50 3 50 6 00 2 11 7 3 50 
~:~=--================-===- i=--- ·,===-·:t 5_001_ -~~~i--- -;~·-- - =-~.====]---~~-~,--= 00 ___ 5 ~--~-~ --==-: 
Totals------- ------------ ---- ------- ...... 1 88 00 50 0~ 73 65 60 30 S6 6S 46 ~ S() 90 24 25 100 76 17 00 64 25 47 06 
Totals, botb prisons _______ ------------------i 186 95, 104 9~~ 182 551 129 2S 142 22
1 
175 511 144 00 158 621 274 00 150 10 180 26 186 88 



































DETECTIVE LICENSE CLERK'S REPORT 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., SEPTEMBER 20, 1918. 
To the Honorable, The Stcde Board of Pri.son Di-rectors. 
GENTLEMEN: I subn;Ji t this report of the State Det cti ve 
Departm nt of the State Board of Prison irec ors a ting pursu-
ant to h provisions of the Statute entitled : "cLII .'ld to Ucen,<:e 
tbtul r eift'-'lntf' tht~ liiU\1/,~I's v.f pt· i t•t.trt fl p,f; cti,ve ajfencies in effect 
.-/u.Jiu sf 8, 1() 15;" (See Statutes of 1915, p. 1253) during the years 
September 1 1916, to S ptemb r 1, 1918: 
Licenses in operation Septemb r 1, 1916__ ______ __ ______ __ 67 
Avplicationsre1:eived September 1, 1916 to September 1, 1918. 
Approved ______ _ __ --· ___ . • _ _ _ __ ____ _ _ __ _ __ 44 
Denied __________ ,. ••.•• ----- · • ___ 12 
Pending _________________ _ -- ----------- - -·------- 4 
Total ____________ ___ _ ----------------- · - - - ----· 60 
Liapns s rev ked September 1, 1916 to September 1, 191R. Rfl 
D ni ecl and pending " ' " ' " ' " 16 
Total ---------- ---------------- 51 
Increase ···- - ---------- ······-----------···-- 9 
Licenses in operation ____ ____ ------------ __ ... _ _ 76 
STATEMENT OF FINANCES 
ReceiptsofDepru,tmen tto date .. ___________ ----- $2;220.00 
Dishurs ments I late, post.~tg , printin g, stati(mery, and 
tt·av ling exp nses ----- -- - .. __ ..... ______ --------- ---- 145.86 
Balance on hand ______ -- - - -- ---- ---- --------- ___ $2,074.14 
Respectfully submitted, 
ED H. WHYTE, 
License Clerk. 
WARDEN'S REPORT 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, 
REPRESA, CAL., OcT. 19, 1918. 
To the Honorable the State Board of Prison Directors: 
GENTLEMEN: Herewith I have the honor to submit my re-
port of the State Prison at Folsom for the sixty-eighth and sixty-
ninth fiscal years, as set forth in the tabulated statements of the 
heads of the various departments. Detailed information and sta-
tistics, from the records in the offices of the Clerk, Physician, 
Dentist, Captain of the Guard, and Lieutenant, together with 
suggestions of the Chaplain and the Director of Education, will, 
I trust, merit your consideration. 
ECONOMY 
Folsom Prison has observed every regulation suggested for 
the saving of food, clothing and miscellaneous supplies. Espec-
iaUy since the entrance of this Country into the war the most 
l'igi.d care has been exercised that nothing be wasted and no 
needless expenditures made. In this r sp ct we have ha 1 the 
hearty cooperation of employees and of prisoners. Despite the 
fact that there has been an advance of from 50 to 100 per cent in 
the cost of many of the main commodities used and consumed by 
the Prison, we have kept well within the appropriations. 
DICIPLINE 
Each year shows a perceptible improvement in the behavior 
of the prisoners. This is due to the elimination of all harsh forms 
of punishment, the provision of healthy relaxation in the way of 
entertainment and education, and the assurance that good conduct 
means a shorter time to serve in prison. 
POPULATION 
The movement of the prison population, incoming and outgo-
ing, is fully set forth in the report of the Lieutenant. There has 
been a gradual decrease from 116U3 during the sixty-seventh 
fiscal year to 1115.4 in the sixty-eighth fiscal year, and to 951.5 in 
the sixty-ninth fiscal year. 
PAROLES 
Practical1y every mm·1 in Folsom Prison anticipates a release 
on parole, with a mental detennination to '·mak good '. That 
some fail is du to the fa t that prison conditions, while g rad-
ually improving, have not reached the ideal. When it becomes 
possible to take the human dereli t, prove to him that society is 
his friend and not his enemy, and that there is still a chance left 
for him in the world, give him a healthy body and a clean mind, 
and then parole him under livable· conditions as soon as he is legal-
ly eligible and worthy, the violations will be few. 
" 
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STATE HIGHWAYS 
Prisoners are doing excellent work on the State Hi1.rh ways, 
and despite the fact that their only renumeration is a r du ti n 
of one lay in three on their tim , th y are eagct· to be assigned. 
L pl'es t1 we have a r r of 87 at Uamptollvil le, -86 at Sl1ingl 
81) t·ing~, and 30 at I1'olsom. The men at Sbingle Spr.ingH and 
F ls m leep and eat som o1' theil· meals aL th prjson ~oing to 
an 1 f1·om thc.ir w l'lt by motor trll·lc 'l'h Highway 'ommissi n-
J'S hav frequent ly expt·es. ed t110mse lves :ll! weU pl ased with 
the pt·ogl·es mad , and Lh m n at· satisfi cl wiLh th treatm nL 
and labOI' conditio11s afforded. ln facL we are h .si g·ed with 
requests of prisoner~ to be permiU t1 to 'Nork on the High way. 
The gr at value of ~h i s w t:k to Lh · m·isoners Lh •mst?l ves as well 
as its beneficial reaction on the whole prison life cannot be over-
estimated. That it is working very successfully is clearly demon-
strat c1 by the following results: 
During the past two years. we have made 847 assignments to 
the present highway work. Out of this number 511 have either 
been parol cl or cli chat·ged amo~tnting- to 60 11'r> of t.hos s nt out. 
nly 6~% hav been r turned for · ::~us , 4'fi· havE' att mpt d t 
escape, ahd l ·ss Lhan 2'~· hav sncc · d d. 1 cannot mphasize 
to .·trong-ly the vah1 of · ntinning- an1l Jtl::wging- his sph r 
of useful activity for the pl'ison rs. 
FARM AND LIVE STOCK 
In spite of the unfavorable nature of the land for farming 
purposes, the character of help we arc obliged to use and the con-
ditions under which the work must be done, the prison farm has 
made a very creditable showing. 
During the past year, 170 acres of grain have brou ·ht. a very 
good yield. Our orchard has done well and has n w reached an 
age where the output wil l form an important addition to our crop. 
We now have 440 hogs of wh,ich 60 will :,;oon I e ready for market. 
Another 100 head wi ll bel' ady hy n xL s.J.)t'in. ·. 
We still have 10 acres in alfalfa but a much larger acreage in 
this valuable crop would be desirable if we had more land suitable 
for the purpose. We have this year cleared off 20 acres of new 
ground and have also done much of the plowing for the coming 
season. 
REP AIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS 
All buildings have been kept in order and repair, and im-
provements have been made as needed. 
A new concrete-and-wood band stand, with enclosed platform 
and storage basement, was erected for the accommodation of our 
musical organization on practice and concert days. 
The tempoTary btti Jding- utilized for so many years as an 
office by the Engineering Department, has been rep laced with a 
small but serv·i eable sb'uctm·e of mor sig-htly appearaxtc . 
A small but adequate morgue has been built for use when-
ever needed. 
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The Clothing Depart ment has been tr ansferred to the 
Laundry Building, and the room former ly used fo1· that purpose 
remodeled into a modern and well light d Dental Office, with 
wait ing room, laborat01·y , office, and operating room. This 
affords a convenient location with ample sanit ary equipmen for 
the proper handling of all necessary dental work. 
Nine new cottages hav been constructed for th e use of o:ffi-
cet·s and g·uards with families and a num ber of renovations and 
improvements made to he b uses a ll'eady occupi d. 
Th fl uncompl ted and unoccupied hospital buildmg for the 
criminal insane, includ d in th Folsom P l'ison property, has 
I e 11 cared for and temporari ly prot cted against the eiements. 
A new sanitary system for the disposal and saving of sewage 
has been installed near the canal, and is operating to the appar-
ent satisfaction of the State Board of Health. 
The wat r mains have been ext nd d, the reservoir~ impr·oved, 
and the p1•ison premises amply SUJJplied with water for drinking, 
washing and irrigation. 
The refrigerating plant, cold storage rooms and ice manufac-
turing equipmen t have been improved and are working satisfac-
torily. 
The ·lectric pow r ani lighting system has b n extend cl, 
and work is now b ing don to perm it f a.11 entir n >W sy t m of 
illumination for t he bu ildings and g i"Otmds, wh · r ·by a more sat-
isfactory service will be given at less expense. 
The wall has been practically completed pr.nni t;ting; of the 
removal of the stone tower kn W11 a t he armo1·y post, and 
the assignmen L uf Lhe a't·morru• .to a -p sit ion commanding the 
entrance gate. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL 
The good health of the prison population is a testimonial to 
the care and efficiency of the Medical Department. 
. 'l'h diSl)ensary is SUPJJliecl wit h tbe dtugs most needed, the 
fir t aid ru·es ing and operating rooms are well nipped with 
surg·ical instr uments, and th three main h pita! wards are 
models of cleanlin a and mod 1·n sanitation. Th nurses, who 
have bad xperience in som of the b st of hospitals, are compe-
ten t , ki nd and untiring in th eir devotion to all eases intrusted to 
them. Th octor, with his assistants, is on call at all tim s, 
day and night. 
Visiting Surgeons and Specialists render skilled services in 
all cases requiring extra care. 
Prisoners needing dental work are given all necessary atten-
tion by the Resident Dentist and his assistants. 
EDUCATIONAL 
All prisoners have an opportuni ty to gain an duca.tion . The 
sch I, with its r g·ular grammar grades and business ours s, 
offers additional advan tages in the way of instru tion in auto 
me ha nics and gas engine rin g. For th es latter purposes the 
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school has an automobile and a complete farm tractm·. Compe-
tent priS011e1· te3.chers and demonstrators have charge of these 
classes, and the entire work is under the direct supervision of an 
instructo1· from B rkeley. 
At present this school is handicapped by lack of suitable 
premises, but this will be remedied on the completion of the 
building now being erected for educational purposes. 
FOR VICTORY 
Every employee of Folsom Prison is one hundre 1 p L' cent 
loyal to his country . Bonds and Thrift Stamps have been sub-
scribP.d over the Qu0ta, and the donations to th Red Cross have 
been frequent and generous. The Service Flag displayed at the 
fronL of the administration building bears mute testimonial to 
those who have answered the call, and all others on the pay roll 
are ready to respond when needed. 
The pi'isoners have demonstrated an extraodina1·y devotion 
to the cause of their ountry. 1'hey have che rfully cooperated 
with the officials in all suggestions for ec nomy, and have mat ci-
ally aid d wh never permi tted. At the tim of t he Red I'OSS 
drive for funds the prisoners volunta'rily took up a collection 
amongst themselves. In order not to discourage the men with 
little or no money, a request was made that no individual dona-
tion exceed one dollar. Many of the men gave sums as small as 
five and six cents which they had to their credit in postage 
stamps, and others gave up their smoking tobacco. Small contri-
butions, it is true, but they were equivalent to a million dollars 
from a milliona i1· , for they represented the entire worldly wealth 
of the gen •rous-hearted givers. 
RECREATION 
The national game of basebal'l continues to be the popular 
diversion, and visiting teams C!as ionally match their skill, usual-
ly without success, against the "home boys". 
Twice a month there is a motion picture show of popular and 
educational reels. The prison is sadly in need of a new project-
ing machin , and it is hoped that one may be obtained at some 
future time. The reels for these entertainments are donated 
by the various exchanges whose generosity is fully appreciated. 
CHAPEL SERVICES 
Devotional exercises are conducted every Sunday by the 
visiting clergymen. In addition to the Catholic and Protestant 
services, Christian Science and Theosophical Study sessions are 
held every Sunday, and Jewish services are observed on Jewish 
holidays. 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
The Officers' and Guards' Protective Association, including 
all employees in its membership, was organized in 1916 as a mut-
ual welfare fraternity. It has been a potent factor in the promo-
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t ion of go d feU wshlp and sociability in th is somew ll aL isolated 
community. 'fhe assembly hall on the third floor of the ad:min · 
istration building has been used as a club roorn by th m mbers. 
NEW BAKE OVEN 
The new oil-burning bake v n, for which an appropl'iati 11 
of five thousand d llars was made, has been completed. and is 
now in satisfactory working ord r . All of the br ad consumed in 
t he prison m ss and the officers and guar·ds' mess is now bak · d 
in this oven, al ::~o a supply 1' L' employe s who make purchases 
from the ommissary Depart m nt. Th oven js also nsetl for' 
baking meats and pastr·y, the old , bumecl-out rar1g s having been 
removed from the kitchen. 
APPROPRIATIONS REQUESTED 
In view f th necessity for con rvation dm·ing th · continu-
ance of th war, 1 am r"c mmending only such appropr iations as 
are absolutely necessary for tbe next two £seal y a)'S, July 1, 
1919 to June 30, 1921. 'rh yare as foll ws: 
General Appropriation for Support_ ______ ._ $349,381 77 
General Appropriation for Salaries _____ ·--- 225,000 00 
Total for Support and Salaries _________ 574,381 77 
For Repairs and Improvements_____ ______ 20,000 00 
Grand TotaL __ -· ___ -----~------------ $594,38177 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
I recommend that ·provisions be made, in accordance with 
law, to use as much prison man power as possible in w;eful 
industries. 
CONCLUSION 
l n the administration of the affair' of t his institution since 
my appointment, 1 am pleased to acknow l clge lhe heat·ty 
support of your honot·abl · B ard, and the faithful and effi i nt 
ooperation f all employ es. F or t his, and many other evi lenc s 
of conftden ce and este m, you bav my earn st and s incet• 
appreciation. 
Respectfully submitted, 





























REPRESA, CAL., SEPTEMBER 30, 1918. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN:-! submit herewith financial and statistical statements, pre-
pared by the Accounting Department of this institution, for the Sixty-eighth 
and Sixty-ninth Fiscal Years. 
ACCOUNT I Balam:e Sheet Statement as at June 30, 1917. 
Schedule 1. Analy~is of Operations, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1917. 
ACCOUNT II Balance Sheet Statement as at June 30, 1918. 
Schedule 1. Analysis of OpPrations, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1918. 
ACCOUT III Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for the Sixty-









Statement of Farm and Dairy Production for Sixty-eighth and 
Sixty-ninth Fiscal Years. 
Statement of Issues to the Prison Mess for Sixty-eighth and 
Sixty-ninth Fiscal Years. 
Statement of Issues to the Prison Mess for Sixty-eighth and 
Sixty-ninth Fiscal Years. 
Statement of Issues to the Officers and Guards Mess for Sixty-
eighth and Sixty-ninth Fiscal Years. 
Stateme,nt of Issues to the Officers and Guards Mess for Sixty-
eighth and Sixty-ninth Fiscal Years. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. H. WRIGHT, 
Clm·k, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, 
AS AT 
Available appropriated fund ___ .. ___ _____ . _ __ __ $ 23,251 29 
$ 23,251 29 
---. 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
ASSETS 
State of California ________________ ------------- ·--$ 27,252 84 
Cash, inma,tes ___ _ - ---------- ------- -------- - 5,62846 
Folsom prison fund ________ ·- ___________________ _ 
Accounts receivable ______________________ . _____ _ 




Properties, real estate, buildings and structures ___ 1,444,561 96 
$ 1,514,420 48 
•,1 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT 
BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
JUNE 30, 1917 
Appropriations 
Support, sixty seventh and sixty eighth fiscal years $ 
Salary, sixty seventh and sixty eighth fiscal year __ 
Printing, chapter 680,1913 _____________________ _ 
Kitchen boilers, chapter 558,1909 __________________ _ 
Warden's residence, chapter 562,1909 _ __ --- ----
Additional buildings, chapter 573,1909 __________ _ 
Repairs and improvements, chapter 448,1913 _____ _ 
New cell buildings, chapter 449, 1913 _____________ _ 
New laundry, chapter 450,1913 ____ ----- · -------
Cells and walls, chapter 19!),1913 __ , ______________ _ 
Cell buildings, chapter 273,1915 _ ---· --- -- --- _ 
Farm buildings, chapter 311,1911) ______________ _ 
Refrigerating plant, chapter 312,1915 ____________ _ 
Bake ovens, chapter 313;1915 __________________ _ 
Electrical equipment, chapter 315,1915 ___________ _ 
Repairs and improvements,-chapter 316,1915 ______ _ 
Sewage disposal system, chapter 254,1917 -------
AND LIAE!oiLITIES 
LIABILITIES 
Claims payable ___ _ 
Inmates's deposit accounts ______ ·-- __ __ ____ _ 




















$ 23,~1 29 
$ 27,252 84 
5,628 46; 
103 00 
State· prison at Folsom, net worth account ____ '"'-- - 1,458,184-89 
.·• ,· .· ' ' ' ' ,, ' ' $ 1,514,42048 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
AS AT 
Available appropriated funds__ ________ ____ ______ $ 59,274 14 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
ASSETS 
State of California _____________________________ -· 33,024 52 
Cash, inmates ____ ____ __ __ ____ __ _ ___ _ __ ___ __ _ _ 4,862 31 
Cash, State ______ -----·· ____ __ __ ___ _ _ ___ ____ ____ _ 199 96 
Cash, revolving fund ___ ___ -------------- ---- ---- 1000 00 
Folsom prison fund ____ ------ ·----_________ __ 14,40206 
Accounts receivable _____ __ ______ __ ·-----______ _ 2,877 71 
Materials and supplies ----- --- -- ------ ·______ __ 11,727 68 
Properties, real estate, buildings and structures __ 1,452,221 02 
$ 1,579,589 40 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT 
BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
JUNE 30, 1918 
Appropriations 
Support, sixty seventh and sixty eighth fiscal years_ 
Support, sixty ninth fiscal year ____________________ _ 
Salary, sixty seventh and sixty Eighth fiscal year ___ _ 
Salary, sixty ninth fiscal year ____________________ _ 
Printing, chapter680,1913 ___ __ ·- - ---- --·-··---
Kitchen boilers, chapter 558,1909 --·------· ____ _ 
Warden's residence, chapter 562,1909 ___ . .: _________ _ 
Additional buildings, chapter 573, 1909 ____________ _ 
Repairs and improvements, chapter 448,1_913 _______ _ 
New cell building, chapter 449,1913 ____ ·- - ---- _ 
New laundry, chapter 450,1913 _______________ _ 
Cells and walls, chapter 199,1915 _ -----·---· 
Farm buildings, chapter 311,1915 ________ _ 
Refrigerating plant, chapter 312,1915 . ________ . ___ . 
Bake oven, chapter 313,1915 ____ ____ __ _ ·-----·-
Electric:;tl equipment, chapter 315,1915 __ . __ . ___ . _ 
Repairs and improvements, chapter 316,1915 _______ _ 
Sewage disposal system, chapter 254,1917 _________ _ 
Prison school building, chapter 276,1917 ___________ _ 
New machinery for machine and blacksmith shops, 
chapter 277, 1917 ---~-- ______ ··-- __ ... ___ _ 
Repairs and improvements, chapter 278,1917 _. _ _ _ _ _ 
Employees' cottages, chapter 279,1617 _____________ _ 
Boilers and additional material for power plant, 
chapter 485,1917 __ _ _ _ ________ _____ _____ _ 






























Claims payable .. __ . _ -----· _____ .. __ $33,024 52 
Inmates' depositaccounts _______ , ___________ ·---- 4,86231 
Accounts payable __ ---------------·---- 65900 
State prison at Folsom, net worth account_ ______ __ 1,481. 769 43 
$ 1, 579, 589 40 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, ANALYSIS OF OPERATIONS Account !-Schedule 1. 
68TH. F ISCA L YEAB, EN DING <JUNE 30, 19 1 7~------
-- Materials SnlnTics J. Sel'\•·lces I Propertles. Toln l Expense Total 
I 
Sales Abatem'nts 
and and ami u.nil I C;:,rrou t I Account Current 
------ Suppllos Allowance Expcru;I!JI !',lquipmect Cbn.r~:es: !! ncome Sales , Credlls_ 
Sub?1:':"~.,!~~~~r_t_~-~~~-~~~==-----------c __________ ______ ______ Js 12.126 8s ls 1,2so oo 1·-------- $ M 45 $ 73,451 33 - - --- +- -- ------
Prison LnllndrY----· - ·- ------ - - · - ---····· . ... 2.772 62 990 00 _____ -----1 12 3~ I 3,774 92 ........ - .. $ 7J9 06
1
$ 749 06 
Tailor and SboeSboJ>-----·-----· ------···--." ... ... .... .. ' 21.1194 74 2.326 78 $ 1113 10 8~ 24.043 53 11 I 460 'iii .J60 75 
C3re and Wclfw}:W.tb;nera=-·- ------------------ ___ ____________ _; 00.5\\J ~-t I 4,576 78 11 13 1 87 63 1 101.269 78 --- - ' 1.209 81 1,209 Sl 
C..ptninof lbe Guard . ... .. ____ ________ ___ ____ _______ 564 97 2,052 50 -------- 13 30 2,630 77 - - -------- - ---- - - - -
Lieutenant's Office __ _______ ..... ----- - -- _ .......... - I 802 11 2,580 00 __ - - .... ·--- - - 3,382 11 ------ .. .. 31 50 31 50 
Turnkey's Department_. ___________ .......... -----·' 8.801 5~ ~.760 00 10 50 ' 66 15 17,638 23 ,, ....................... - - -- - -- --
Oflieen an dGrrRtdo. Mess _ ........ ---·----------·-- .1 11,453 86 1 1,110 00 __ .... 146 86 12,710 72 ____ J 804 46 804 46 
Offkers and Gwu-da. Qua:rten ·-------------------- --- 193 16 . ----- ----· 21 67 214 83 .... - .... .. 
g~~ 'B'.,~~~:t -~~en~es ---· =-==-:=~=====:.:.::·=-~so9-is - 3.949'671 ___ iooo· --s~ii€3_72_ ·ii6ii2-ii5-11====1·---i39o -- ···i39o· 
Dental DepartmenL .---·--·--···----- -------- ---·-···---- --- 700 47 1,220 00 -----·---· 2 00 1,922 47 - ---- ___ . ..... ·-·· ...... 
Reilmus and Etluc:ntionatD~partm e.n t ---------··--·------ 142 45 2,400 oo --·-· 825 00 3,367 45 - · -··- . -----·----- -
Po!ltS and Growuls - - --------- .. • ..... ___ ------ .. _____m_ 30 _28.665 10 ~~=~ 726 77 _ §9_,§_13 26 = -- ____ ...... __ .. ...... .. 
Total----------------------------------- ·····-- ______ 26,689 45 80,737 27 . 20 50 5,665 47 113,112 69 - ----- Sol U SG . ~1\) ~ 
G<ioernl Prison Rcpaj.rs aru.l .lmprO\·emant-s- I I 
~.md 1'ln Sbopu ....... ------- ----------- ------ _ 1.673 59 _ ---,--- ___ 5 20 1.678 79 ............ 80 80 
Plumbin !;:'Sbop :tndScwern;te ______ --·- ·- ....... Z-597 ~7 1----- -- - i 589 12 3,186 49 ------- --~-----
Blnd<Bmit:b Shop __ - ------- -----·- - - ----------- 594 63 540 oo ............ 
1 
---- -- 1,134 63 --- - ----i 05 05 
Entrin.eer'sOffiee ·---- ----------- - · · -------·------- . 1~l..M..~5!'J() 00 ~ --·-~ 77 15 . JJ1~ (19_ =··-··=·! --· - --;=- ~--= Total __ ___ ___________________ _ .··- s.ooa 4ll 2,040 oo _____ . 6'11 ~ 7 7,71.4 oo, ____ , Sii a.; 
General Prison Expense-
Admini!!tration Department. .. . ... --------·-··--------- 1,532 68 11,508 42 15 41 204 82 13.261 33 ........ _. ·----.-- ·---
CommisSW'yU~partment . ___ - -----------·-- ·---- 376 99 2,735 00 -·-·-- 13 75 3,125 74 '---- - --- ·-·j·---------
Wo.rden's Reaideoee __ __ ___ _____ ··--- ----- --------- ... ---- 138 1>1 ----'----·-~ 97 39 236 06 -------· -- ...... 
1
. _ _ _ _ 
Printing and Photography---- -- ---------------------------- -- -------- Z.181 88 - ---·- ------ 43 50 2,225 3S ' - --- 208 05 208 0.5 
Electric Ligh:t and Power Department.______________________________ _ Z.072 43 2,617 50 1,359 20 1,142 10 7,191 23 
1
............ 373 52 373 52 
Farm and Dairy Department---- -- ------------------------------------ 6,921 97 4,260 00 127 50 1,155 15 12.464 62 ·----·-- 6,274 08 6,274 08 
Stables and Garage___ ____________ ___________________________ __________ 440 06 990 00 25 25 1,649 69 3,104 99 ·-------- 513 80 513 &J 
Ic.e and. Cold Storage Plant. ... -- -- ------------ ----------- -- --- ------- 21 68 -- -- .... ----__ -·· 21 68 1. .......... 191 39 19! 39 
RID!road ___ . ---- -----··--- · ------···· --- 1.117 76 2.100 00 327 21 202 82 3,747 79 , 475 •8 47o 48 
Quan:ies ••• - - _____ - --- - -------------··-··---- - 220 !!2 2,136 96 , 139 66 2,496 64 --·- 848 02 848 02 
Genernl.Expen&e ---·-·---·--------- - ----------- - - - ___ _ ------ 7,315 46 ----·- 7,315 46 ----- 71 64 71 64 
~~~~~m;~-(;Oirt_ .. _-_ .. _-_--_-~ :::·::=: :~~:::=-_-_-_--_-_··_:::=::~ - s.i~~ ~~ ·:::----: · :-;------~--i--··--:..:..:: 6.t~~ ~~ --~-:.:.:_ ~6-.5-57-47-~--6~55747 
P rior Year's Expense ........... _ .. ______ • ----- ..... ...... ---------- -- ------ 6 60 ,--------- 6 60 ... ----- ---- •• --- - - -- ---- --
Allov:ance --------·---------·-----·----·-· .,.-- _;,-~ ·;,--~ .!-~2 7~ --=--~ ,_._ .. --1~_51L il! ?-.rJ9_§4 -- •. -- ~-----__,- .-Total .... _________ ___ ________________________ ______ ___ . 21.UOO h 26.3-l7 @8 lliJ'26 W 4.&1!i 88 1)3,!119 111 .! , 119 t>l 15,513 45 15,513 4o 
Prison'Accounts ~~:'~=== = ====== = ============ = = === ========:~~- .d~ o==--~:-=========~=: ~ ~ ·- .. ''I ~-- ~--:-_:-- ___ -- - -~---{ifHt 
TOTAL PRIS_9N ACCOffio!TS . ... .. ...... - - ~-- ---- .. • SH9.8Sill!i 1Sll3.701 ~S ll .057 82___LJJ .0_7L_45 528-5,716 t7 .S S. ll9 6.1 S 17.573 97 S :!0.993 6! 






































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, ANALYSIS OF OPERATIONS Schedule 1, Account 2 
SIXTY NINTH FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
-- ----
Materials Salaries Services Properties Total 
and and and I and I Current 
supplies a1lowances expenses Equfpmml Charges 
- --- --- -- . --·--
Sn bsistence n.nii Hll')))')Ort. of prison urn 
Prioon mess ... . -. __ ·-·----· . .. -----····· ·---· $75,850 48 $1.350 oo --· ____ I_ --- ... $77.200 48 
Sales 
income 
Tidlor:uul sh01•liho1• - .... _ •• ----------------------- - ------ , 16,1172!_ 2.59000_ ~-==--- ~49 _J9.~Jill ........ 
PriJion laundry .. _ --· ~-- -- --- --- -- ----- - -------------- 4,069 71 1.172 50 ---·-- $ 36 00 I ii,:l78 21 - ·--···-
Care nnil :~~~~f~;i,;.;~~~----- ------ ------ ·• ·---------··------- -- -- --• f6,037 30 ~ 02:,0 ~----·--- 560 49 10l.i10 79 ___ ·----1 
Cnl'Ulinof tber.-unrtl _____ ••• __ • __ - ·· ··· - ·-·· 50867 2,60000 · ·----·---- 225 3,11092 








$1,377 71 $1.3'fi 71 
896 66 69G 66 
330 32 3ll0 Sl?. 
2,604 69 ,- 2.~ 69-
Officel"3andgunnlg'metJs __ -· --------·--··----·--·------- 14,22083 1,18000 _ ,___ 15,400 88 __ ______ >9311 79~ll 
Turnkey'• department. ...... ----· ···------·--·---··· 5,099 34 8,685 00 I $ 22 42 ----- -~ 13.806 76 
Officerannd~n~at-d>~' tlnart"''" ---------··-----•-·-··· 29813 -------- .. 8310 381 23 . · ------- ·- ·-,-----
Offic~rs and guards' residences _______ ___ _ - . .. ... --·-....... ----·-- --- ----- ~·- ------;_,·;)·-- · N --- ·- -· ·1- ·
6 
~ 4 - ----~ ---- - - ·--·--;,- - .----- l24~ 
Med!caldepartment .. ....... .. ........... .............. ________ 2,352 !13 S. o<i2 50 7222 13149 ,29~1 - ---- - -- 1--l.G 
Dental depanmen1 -- -- ----- -- ----- ----------····----------- ...... iiSSS-i 1.200 00 .. ---- 3165 1,820 00 I' -- ------ ·-- --- -- ·-----
ReligiousandL>ducruionaldepartment ... -....... ..... ..... _.. . 9891 2.'11)0 00 80~5 ----- - 2,57926 . ---- ------ r -------
Postsandgrounds.. .. .... .... . ...... .. ..... ... -·- ...... ,., _ 177·1-1 &D,970 59 .... ..... 26'1.96 61 ,71!!!19 ....... -• 4115 c__ .. 485 
Total---- ------ --- ---- -- ------- -- --- ·-·-------·--·---·---- Zl.Son 39 82.458 00 - !7.199 ~lll45 1fJ1.oii 92 -:-:-=:- .. ~- S099T · 809 91 
Gencr.:lJ prison repairs: :md jm1nov~WOll ts 
Carpenter and tin ~hO I-H'· _ _ _ ............. • · --- ..... 619 58 -· ... .. __ , 4 00 623 58 , ___ ....... . 
Plumbingshopnnd B-<• wm'1l«U· . ---------- ---·----···-·1 2,00665 ------ , ---------- --~· ---- .___ _ 2.00665 
Slackmritb. "hop - ....... -· ----·- ...... .. .. .. 38ii 72 1.120 00 .. ... ·- .... ___ 1,505 72 
Engineer's office ...... .... ....... . . ..... ___ ··-----·- - ··---·· J'i' 99 _ __h'!__~Q!l .. !=- = ·--~-------·-·=- __ 1.!_8(;9!1 __ _ 
Total . ..... __ • ---- .... ·-·-- ........... _ 3,02994 2.5!'800 ............ 400 6.62.1 ll4 
Gene:ruJ prison expense 
:! p5· 
_, ________ _... .. _ ·~ 
2 00 .--- 2liG 
z flo 
Administration de] >artmt•llt ------- .. .. .... • ...... .... 1,012 62 11 950 31 50 10 398 01 13,411 04 .... ----
Com_m-ia$8ry.department ......... - ----- --------·-··· ------- 27494 3.12000 ------- 14785
1 
3,54279 ----·- - ·-·~"--
W:u·aen'Jt residonoe. .. .. .. .. .. -·---·-----------·-· 19274 ... .. ...... _ -· -----.. 19274 _ ......... 1 __ ..... 
Pl!intinsnmil pbotoJtTDphy _________ --- ------ --- -- ---·------ __ 1,465 76 ·-·-- - ____ 143 03 1,608 79 _ ......... 15(.1 150 
Eleetric li~tb; and row~r dO!.pm·tm~mt .. .. .. ........ .. _ _ __________ 1,72110 2,C,92 25 J 1,934 49 _____ 6,447 84 --------- 399 9J. 399 91 
Farm. Md dairy departmen.L .. - .. ..... .. .......................... 5.630 27 1 4.535 00 219 50 'l.15'il 11,300 48 ........... 5,290 9\1 5,290 9\1 
Stable!!and~ - ... • .. ------ •• ··---1 1,82617 L,ll!O OO 1151 ll6Gil l 3,02431 --- ------ 15143 151 43 
lee w:>d eold •totlltl'" plnn L .. ----- .. .................. 65 71 - ---· -----·- .. •. 65 71 ·---- 234 63 234 63 
Rallroad .. ..... .... .. ..................... · - 1,03136 1.20000 2876 --------~---~ 2.26012 --- · __ 36079 360 79 
Qua.cri<>s - • - .. ·-------·-----· . ------- - 39194 3.010 00 36 25 ........... 3,43819 1 .. -----· • 74154 741 54 
Genernl e..>p!:!ru;e__ __ ............... ··--------· .... ·--- _ ___ ._ .. ·- 7,330 69 -----· 7,330 69 ......... _ 45342 453 42 
Stoekad:iustmont. _ -· •• ··-·- --· -- .......... -........ 9426 ................ .......... ......... 9426 _ _ __ .. .............. . .. . Co--·-· .,,..m.,.,,. n •• ,.,..,,,..,.,,.,. ,_, .... ~ /'""" •• ,.., ., .,., n nonn• '·"'" I__ m ·-·~" •. ,9.4643. 
~TI~~~~~~~~.':~e. -· __ ·_·_·.::..~::==~~~~~~ ::::~--::: =-: .. =:=.--·: --:: ==---= I.U,~: : : ---~:..... L~: .. :==-=-===-- =---~= ·---
Total. ................................. --- - .......... 20,31609 27.72706 U.92'!9l 1,61126 I 6~.643 82 ... ---- - --- · t4.li&l6l 11.580 61 
··-----/ - - ---------··· - ··---· . __ _____ __ $2.656u ... : . _ _ 2.55e2s 
riao~t~ ----- --~- ~~ =~=--~ o.~-_:;:_r$t~3.28122- $li1-.ssa i6 " i'i2-.iii3'oo ·:--~.74ii:iii' $27!i'~-i!"::.~ --:ii~~ s:~~::ii 






























SfAfE: PRISON AT FOLSOM, STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES Account 3 
ARRANGED ACCORDING TO APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE 68TH AND 69TH FISCAl YEARS 
--:>; l.'il - til ;;: E:i --o--
£. •d "':~ " ><~ "l.a !:.. 
5 ~ ~· ~ fi f ~~· f_ ~ ; 
" ".9" s""" -- -- "'~ " re ; · --- ~ i F -= !i 
~ 1 ~ ~E ~ : ~ ~E ~ 
" ' 0'" " !i " ' ... llg " ~ ; ~ ~ ; ! 0"" :- ~ 
........ ~ C£l ~ 1 ":j • m e..:l 
• t ~ s- f::3 ..... I . ... 0 ~ : !:?.. ~ : ~ ~ 0"" --
t;; : ~ : e:.. : fS 
I I ....... I I ....... 
I I I 0 I 00 
Su:p_llort.IJ.7tb F,Jseal Year- - ---- --- ------------------ ------------- ----- - - - -- - -- .$ 422 03 1& __ ___ ___ $ 263 0"2 1S 159 01 o$ - -- - --- - - ~ 30 ~-- 29 71 
Su.ppoct, l)!liliFI"!'"I Ye;>r-- - - --------····------·--·-·· ------·----· 153,750 00 .• -------, 153,750 00 - --- - - -------- -------·--- -
Sala.-jell. l>rth F!~eal Y""""-- ---- - ------ ----------- -- --- -- -- -- - -- -- - -- ----- -- · - · - ----- -~· 1,867 91 1--------1 1,100 10 767 81 50 00 ·--- - -! 817 81 
Snl:lrills,6Sfu::E1sca.l Year------------ ----------- --· 104,000 00 __ ------~ 104,000 00 ________ ------~--- --•-·-··---
_Printing. Chapter 6S0-1!tL1 .......... ---------------···--------··-- __ 106 41 --------- ________ ___ : 106 41 ~----' ___ __ 106 41 
Kiteb~m Boil<m~; Chapter 5$-1@9.- - ------------- ---; 51 3fi ______ _____ _1 , -· __ 51 35 _ .......... . ---- ---- 51 35 
W~n'aResidence, GbRpUr&S'l-1909--------··-··--------·------- 238 78 _ _______ I I 50 237 28 - - - - · 20 65 216 63 
Additk>noJ Bnildings, Cbnpti!r S'f3-100!1 ______ ____ _____ _______ ___________ -- --- -- 1,347 75 _ ·---'------- --- 1,347 75 -·--- 1,209 11 138 64 
Furm BuildfuR1t. Cb.apt.et 4~7-l9l:l -- •• ••• .. ............ _., •• ---·-·-·· .... 713 55 'l1ll 55 _ ____ - ---·-- ' _ .. ·-- - - - - -
R..prfu'!<and!mprov""'en-r". Chnptm- 448-191.3 _______ ___ _ ___ ___ __ ____ __ _ ___ ____ , 238 69 ---···· 10 02 1~8 67 44 17 l 124 50 
N-ew Cell Bu.ildto_... Chalilt<rr 4-lll-lUlil. __________ • .. ... .. • ..... _ .... __ 5,301 97 ·-- - - - 822 04 4,419 93 ··--·-·· 3 94 4,475 99 
New Laundry. Chapter ~iiO-tnta_______________________ _ 608 80 ~------- 11:1& 73 170 07 -. - - - -- 30 95 139 12 
Cell:~.ndWll.lls; Cbapter19il-l.!lHi-.-------------- · --- ·- 1,543 44 ·-·-- __ 1.516 24 27 20 ..... _____ - 18 68 8 52 
~~Building,, Chapter 2-7!1-1915 -----------·--- -------- ---------------I 15,483 43 ____ ___ I 1~.7'12 45 710 98 ... _ ---· 176 01 534 97 
Farm'Buildi~. Chapter 8ll-191.1i •. - ... '------------- ------------------ 127 75 732 11 JOO 03 760 33 ____ __ _ __ 253 20 507 13 
R~t:r Plan~ Ch11pt.'m:- 312-1915-------·------------------ ---· 4,093 85 --- - - --·- .1.SliJ 40 283 45 ------ 9 13 274 32 
Ba:k~Oven. Cho.-pt,.r 313-1915 ..... --------- --------- ------------------- 5,000 oo ~------- m 83 4.120 17 ------- 2,547 56 1,572 61 
Ele<:criC-111 Equipment. Chu:pt"r 315-1915- ---- ------------ ······-------·- 9,563 74 --- - - ·- 9.J56 16 407 58 ---- --- 177 93 229 65 
Rell3inandimpruvemep-\:s, Chup- 316-l!U5.--- ---- ---- --- - --- 9,946 44 _____ 9.679 51 366 93
1 
________ ) 359 90 7 03 
Se"!ngeDiaD<>snL C~pter 2.5-.1-1ll~z--.-------------- - ------------- 11,000 oo 1.9n 63 9,086 37 ---------· 7,842 13 1,244 24 
P:clsonSehoo!Bnilding, Clmptcc~ •fl-.191.7. ___ , _ __ __ _ _ _____ _____ _ _ _ __________ _ ___ -----·----- - 10,000 00 3,025 91 1 6,974 09 
New ~l:ac.bineey For Machine 11ndl31aek!!l'llitb Shops. Chnpt.er 27'1-1917 ........ ...... . _____ __ ___ ____ _____ ____ _ ·--- - _ 4.000 00 _____ 4,000 00 
Repairs an? Improvements, Chapter 278-1917.-------- ---·· ------ - ]-------- -:----·- __ _ - ··---·------i 25,000 00 8,718 48 16,281 52 
E~ployees Cott_a~es, Chapte;<279-1917 ______________ _ -- -- _ ------·-···--- ~----- -,-- -- ---- -- ......... ,---------·1 12.500 00 9,894 47 2,605 53 
Bmlers and Additional Matenal For Power. Chapter 485-1917 _____ ---- ·- ·--- __________ _ _! ________________ , 15,000 00 5,990 88 9,009 12 
Purchase of Dairy Cows, Chapter 482-1917 ____________ ------ --------- ______ ···-----~ -- ---·--- ·---'------------ -----· j 2.500 00 _ ____ 2,500 00 
Sup~rt.~ F_i!iCill Year ___ ____ - --------------------- -----1---- ____________ -- --· 166,250 00 163,663 37 2,586 63 
SalarJes,69th E'i!!e3l Year..------------------·-------------~---------·---------· 112.500 00 107,66138 4,838 62 
Folsomi'riaonFund _________ -·---·-· 9.870 51 15.377 96 j 20.030 66 . 5.217 81 15.182 90 . 5,998 65 14,402 06 

























































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
STATEMENT OF PRODUCTION OF FARM AND DAIRY 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917. 
Butter, Pounds ______ . ___________ . ____________________________ _ 
Eggs, Dozen ______ ..• ·····-··-··· ...... _____ _ 
Milk, Ga llons ____________ __ --- __ --------· ·-···----- __ 
Beef, Pounds ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ •. . __ _ 
·Chickens __ ___ ----~---------- ____ . .. ------·---- -
Ducks . . 
'Turkeys .... ___ _ •• •.•. .. . ----· · ·-········--·--------
Vegetables, Pounds ______ ____ ---- - - _ ·------ ••• ··-·· _ ..• 
Veal, Pounds. • .....••..... ___ .•.. ---- ______ .•.. -----··. _ 
Pork, Pounds. ---- •..•••.•.••. ··--·-····. ---------- --··· 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
STATEMENT OF PRODUCTION FARM AND DAIRY 
~ISUAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918. 
Butter, Pounds ______ _____________ __ __ _ -----. . --·. __ . __ 
Eggs, Dozen ------------·-----·-·------- ----· . --- ---·------
Milk, Gallons.----·-·---··--- ------- ----- •... ------ ---· · -
Beef, Pounds ____ ·-- --- ----------- · ----- - ·---·- • ·--------
Chickens_ • ___ ..... _ _ ........... -------- --- -- -- __ •. _____ _ 
Ducks. ____________ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____________ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
Turkeys _ _ ---·---- --- ------ · --- --- - ----·---- - -----· -- -
Vegetables, Pounds ...•. -------· ------ -- ----- ---- - -----
Veal, Pounds. ____ .. _______________ __ .... ____ ___ _ .•.• ·--- -- ------
Pork, Pounds ____________ ... ____ ___ ____ ------------------------
























STATE PRISON AT-FOLSOM, STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO PRISON MESS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1917 
Exhibit B. 
-- - - l- ---
. . 1916 I h 1917 r Articles Umt July I Aug. Sept. I Oct. j Nov. Dee. Jan. Feb. I Mar. Apr. May I June I Total 
A pple!!, Oried •• ----=-=---=---- --~ ~ ~ '00 I 200 ~  200 ,200~ ~----;)() 100j200 2,650 
r:if~:l>_ ~~~-- · ·:=-::--=~====~··: .. -~~~·- :j t~~: --~---1sf--~ ~---~~f ~- 1~ i=~=-~~&- ,=-- ii~~=-iBO:I----~~~ =ii:~~==i~~~---~~- -:.~-
-s~ans. Ptn!< ·· - ---··----·- - ----·--··---·· Lbs. 6000 5000 I 4~00 I 5000 4929 5261 I 8591 6500 7000 I 6500 9000 6200 74,481 
Beans, WlHt"-------·--··· ·--·------·--· Lbs 1000 190C 500 400 I 800 1200 l 1600 2200 1600 500 100 800 
1
12,600 Beef. _________ _____________________ Lbs. 19910 17~ 17176 16825 16400 , 16400 , 17226 , 16850 18500 16950 16827 16500 207,387 
Bu tter- ------------- -------- - -- Lbs. 151 16 20 12 108 100 12 -· _ ··· - --· ... ---- ·· - - --- 419 
Cnbbru:e ~- - ---· -- ··---·· ··--------·-- Lbs. 2800 2625 1 2800 2840 2413 ,. :_ _ _ -------- ·)---------- ----'------ ---- 13,478 
Can-nwn)• Se..'£1 __ -- - ---- --·- ------------1 Lbs. -------'--- ---- ~--- 10 ----------1------, 20 ---·-J·--- ---'---· 30 
Ch~il<L ------ ---------------- ---------- Lbs. _ 290 20 ... - -j 133 11.6 ~---··· ··- -- ,- -··-· -----~-- ------ 559 
Clueon------------···-···-------- ·--··· Lbs. 100 ___ - -·· 160 --- -·-J 160 ,---· 150 _ ---1 J6CI ,____ _ 20 750 
c~w<:ol:!te __________ _______ ___________ Lbs. 50 1~ 
1 
24 24 ! 30 -------~- - . -···--r-------------.---··j 140 
gj:U~--===-~==-=:=:=:.=:::=:::: t~~: 1- - -~ ::· ...:__· --~~- ___ s --~-- --~~ ----~ ~ 1~ - ~-~ -- -=~ -----~- - ~~ - ~ 
Coff* ·-·-:-·--· --·•-···--·----·· --- Lbs. 1099 I 1099 1096 1058 76~ 699 , 833 690 924 770 770 7'00 10,577 
ColfeeSobstitute.---··--·--------------- [ Lbs. 600 801) 
1 
800 975 875 1000 .025 900 900 900 1200 900 10,875 
Com MeaL __ _ -- -----·---- -----·------ Lbs. 600 10o) 700 575 ... ... 500 200 700 600 900 500 500 5,875 
Cornstarc h ______________ _______ __ Lbs. 40 2>) 30 ••• -·~- -~·- ... , 40
1 
40 -- --· ·- -··' 40 10 220 
OurryPowrl~r. -loz. _______________________ Btls . .. ... ---- - 36 36 36 1 36 36 24 48 36 12 300 
Elln ---c--··-··- ---·- --···------ -··- Lbs. 90 6
1 
11 5 30 I 32 -· ·--- - ••• , ...... - -----·- ----- 174 
Extru~t, Pint.& ----------· -·--·-- --- · Btls. 1 1 1 1 17 4 4 ______ 2 2 3 2 38 
Fish .. - -- ------- -----------------------/ Lbs. ------ -··-- ....... 410 856 840 1 1163 390 780 390 ..... ../____ _ 4,829 
F lour. R~·c ---··------- ··--------- ---- Bbls. .... ... ___ -- .. 2 3 2 3 4
1 
3 3 4 2 26 
Flour. Wbenl -----··---·-----------··--- Bbls. 198 215 180 104 173 185 222 204 237 185 180 176 2,258 
Gt-.tlie -------·· ----·-- ··--·----- - - Lbs. . ....... -- 35 - .... --- .. _ -- .... ... ---- ·'-- __ --·---··---- 35 Gill~Nr ------··---·------·--------- -- Lbs. ---··- -·. _ _ j ..... _ _ .. -- - -- - _ --~- .. . 5 1'.--- --~-- ------~ 5 
Jally . ___ ·---------------··-·--- Lbs. 160 210 12ol 240 240 .. _ 60 150 30 90 --·-- ---- - 1,290 
Lru:d.......-----·---------------------------· Lbs. 800 soo / 800 aoo 346 ___ I 274 320 366 503 st _ ___ 4,6C>O Maem-onl ---·- -----·----··---·-·---- --·- Lbs. 50 SO 150 50 100 100 50 _ _ 100 250 .200 J 160 1,250 
:~~~;.!~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~::::::::::::::::::: t~~: --5-=· ---~ .. :::::· .. .. 5 ____ 5_ ---5 :=: _::_--._:: : : ==: C.:..---~- - -if =:::=-..::'' ~ 
Mutton................................................ Lbs. 986 469 1208 1611 1194 865 II 1451 I 924 [ 1!55 434 ------. ··- 10,097 
~;:~m-· ~~~;.d.·::::::::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::: t~:: l«g 
1
--isOO" · t62o -- i44o- 1~ c--i530 22&3 1~ •• z7iio 1 1~ 1 44o - isoo· 21.~~ Omans _ ----···--·--- ···-- ---------· ___ Lbs. 1288 1245 1294 895 1550 848 740 1342 973 227 110 220 10,732 
Peaches. Dried - ---- -------·------------ - Lbs. 150 3ro _______ 1oq __ 1oo 
1
....... . _ _ 
1 
200 _ .• 200 ...... 1,100 
Pt>as -------- - ------------·------ ... ... Lbs . ........ - - 100 _ •••• . _ ...... -·-·· 263 _ ... __ .. _ 363 
Pepper, Black_, ____ ____ ________________ • ... Lbs. 75 to 100 SO 00 75 I 50 I 50 45 ~ 60 
1 
7r. 730 
P epper. Red --- · ·--------··------·------ Lbs. 5 5 ,·- .. 5 _ _ 5 l 6 7 ;l --·--· ___ 38 
Pocl<. D~T SuJL __ -------- --- ------· --- Lba. 1658 1612 795 ....... ------- ........ ,__ . ·- - ---j'-- -· . ...... ........ 4,123 
Pork . :Ranch _ . •• ----· -· ---- · ... -·-- Lbs. --· .•. I ___ __ -···- 1676 1197 1002 1200 1504 1255 1256 1225 934 11,615 






"' 0 ::0 
>-3 
0 
























~::~~:::-==-..:_--===--=::::=====-::: __ ! tg~: ~gg I 1~gg [ 1~~ I s6S 100 200 II ~oo I 1000 1201! 9110 
SnJt, Da.iry -----------·-----···-·· ·--- Lbs. zs~g -~ --~~~~- _ :ooo 2000 2500 2S,)(J Sage ______ - ·--······---- ··-·-··-· Lbs . - ' To' --So - '.ii:J Sod"-------· ·····------------ - ------· ------1 Lbs. 20 20 20 20 Sull3r. I)zy Gmnulated _ ____ .. _______ _____ Lbs. 2180 1700 I 1EOO 1600 1900 1800 1-ISO 




800 700 <DO 800 900 600 iOOO 
Snup - ----- _ ----- ----··-----··----- Gals. 408 462 ~02 E97 347 406 519 
Ten. ______ ---------·----··-· Lbs. 80 80 
80 I 80 80 80 80 Vineg-ar --·---- ---- ·----·--· ------ ____ ___ Gals. 48 92 48 88 ~- -- ---- 50 50 
Yenst"----------·-····--··-.... ··--· Lbs. 134 151 1 110 110 ----· --- -·-
1® 3oo I _______ .
1 
so 1 
\100 900 2100 2000 
w\0 I_ 2soo 2soo . 2500 
.jlj 40 20 5 
1800 1400 1000 1200 
liOO 900 800 1 1100 $17 580 585 406 
so 80 80 80 










































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO PRISON MESS. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918. 
---~-- Oct. I Nov. , Dec. . Jga~. Feb. Mar. / Apr. May Jun':.....l Total. 1 Unit I 1917 ·July Aug. Sept. 
Apple!!, Dried • . ••••• ------···----···-··· Lbs. 
Apcicots, "Dried...... . ......... _... ······- · Lbs. 
B:u.-on ••• ••.. .•••••• -------- ------- ·---··-- Lbs. 
'Bakin~r Powdor---·-···-----·-·--·····- Lb•-
lknns. Bsyo _________ - ------··--·-··----· Lbs. 
Betms. Pink._---··-·----··-·----··- Lbs. 
Bee! ..... ·- -------·----------- ---···----- Lbs. 
ButtCl'----------·---·- ------··---· Lbs. 
C.'lbb:>Jre ------·· _ ··- ·-----·····-- Lbs. 
Carrot>~ ... -----·---····---··-··----·-- Lbs 
Chicory ·-- -······-·- · ·····-·-- ··-·--- Lbs. 
Clnna:mQll ••• ···- -----·· ---·----····-·----·- Lbs. 
Clove.o ·--·---···----····----···-··-- Lbs. 
C.oo.tl;;h ---·-·- --- --·-···-----.. ·-----· Lbs. 
Cofl',;e -- -- ------·--------------- · -- Lbs. CoJT..e Snb9tilute. ________________ ------ _ Lbs. 
Corn .MeaL .. __ _________________ -···-- Lbs. 
Corn-st;>.rcil -·----···- - -- -·- ··- - - Lbs. 
Curmn'tll .......... . . -----------··----··· .... Lbs. 
Con;- Powder, ~o:r. ·---·······---·-·---- Btls. 
E;Jtg10 __________ · · ··--------·------······ Doz. 
E:rtraet. Pinta __ , ---···----·--· ·-··- · Btls 
f'i~- ----- ·-----·--···-- - -- - . Lbs. 
Flour, B:n-ley ......... __________ ·--·--- -• Bbls. 
F lour, Corn • -·---··--···· ·-- ---·-·· Bbls. 
Flour. Gtahtun ... ....... .. ------·-----·-· - • Bbls. 
F'lou~. Rye_ -- ----··-----··----- Bbls. 
f~!~-- ==~-:==:~=~=~~----: __ :~ 1 t~:~-
Gw-lic - -- --- -------··------···-·-- Lbs. 
.Hi:nniny __ ----·------·-··-----·-- ··- Lbs. 
L:trd . ...... ------- -------·-----.. ·----· Lbs. 
:a=~·:-:-.-.. ---.-.=.·~-------~=~--~=--:-·-··--, t~!: On1B. lWIJcd_____ ___________ ··-- -·· ·· Lbs.
Onions _ _ ~ -·----------------··---- -- Lbs. 
P.encheB, Dned__. •• __ ___ •-- ---·-· _ Lbs. 
Pean.. D.ried ....... ---------··--·------- Lbs. .. s __ _______ _____________________ .. s. 
Pepper, l31ac:k. ___ ------ ··---·· ··---- Lbs. 
pepper. •4"G!"U11dmn'S" 31J~oz ___ . -·-- Cans. 
-~~- --~ ~ I~ ~ ~~ -· 250 !- -~~ 3~ _ --~~- 3,4J; 
- To--M-r- 65 - 67- -- ·4a· ~ -·ar;·- 55 - ·--ss· 8~~ 
200 600 EOO 
1i~ -_ 1-~f 75 
--- -- -- - -- -.- ---,--·~·-- 1089 2,089 
4500 5500 4500 40()0 •lSOO 5594 6!!75 6120 6272 5724 6532 4488 65,005 








14~5 ··-2s341- w 3 3 713'- 2sa9· "1283 - 255o · 19,4§~ 
297 531 643 702 402 2,984 
, .... i4ii .-~: . :-. =·:·-~~==- --- -- - - -- . 
10 5 - · -· -- 5 10 5 j() I 10 I 0 -· - =- 6 
- --· --·-· __ ., ---·----- 5 - 5 -- ·-- -~ 7 - - ~ 5 
920 :---750 ••. "75o a..<>S - 582 -707 - 864 ----s:ia'l --942 --903
1
---iiao· 9~~ 1 
900 775 875 697 498 1 430 149 • -- ·- ,-- --· --·-· ------ · 
500 _ _ _ ___ _ 500 200 585 400 J:lii 400 700 800 I 550 
36 :----··- __ 2 1 __ ... - _ ·- I I 12 6 --·- 2 
- -~: '-~~=.:!-~~:2r:~-~~: __ : ~-= ---~~~~;~ -=- -~: ·-=~~~ ' ___ :~ - =--~=~~-==~ 
===-r.::.:: ... ===---~---~---~~ ---~- ~ 4ri -~~- '---ao ~ 
________ 
1
________ _ _ _ 
1
__ _ _ ... _____ I 18 38 55 1 
........ . - -- - ·- -·-·· . - - - 6 15 19 26 11 - -- 8 
........ ~--- ----- •• ___ ,__ 6 14 10 20 19 13 ··--
165 182 H r, 153 . 150 160 135 102 123 107 85 I 26 
-----s-269 2 746- ·-1..~53' iii:lii- - 2477 .. 3038 .. 2809 -- -27io· ---5066- ~ · ·4asq -·43oo 
·--------~----·-···--·· -·. - --·------·- 30 10 10 - ·-·'·-
---274'"""'"503"'=== --·45 --- 96 - 4 o - 7o 2~f i~ ~~ - -415·1----497· 
-· . 800 800 1150 1000 1000 950 ~50 350 400 10~ 580 
18~ • t:l5iJ 1 440 · ii7ii. -i86i( "mo--1530 ---i350·, 1800 ---i26o--1530 ··1o95· 
13000 'i1!Sl E927 3440 2074 2810 2510 1700 1400 2022 3034 3178 
71)0 ·- --- 400 ---~---- - -- 600 400 200 200 - -- 603 
_____ • --------- 800 801) 400 600 600 600 1000 350 I 
--·5o - 50--- 20 -·-·ao· ~"--·20- _ ___ 4il ____ 55 ----50----·asl-·w 2() 2~ 


































































Pepper, Red------------------------- ---------- Lbs. ___ 31 __ _1 ____ , _ ___ 1 -----1 3 ~-----1 3 I · 1 18 
Pepper, S1>anish, 3%02- ------------- Caris. -------------- - - - __ _____ __ ____ •
1 
48 .- ---·- -----···· ---- --- -----' 48 96 
Pork, Dry Sntt _____ --------------- - Lbs. 1218 ~115 994 1203 957 899 883 884 901 235 .•. __ __ •• 9,289 
Pork, Ran.c.h _____ --------·------ Lbs. ----· --··· 192 ---···· : 341 1114 - - - •••••••. 
1 
........ · ···-·· ---- -- - 1,647 
Potatoes _________________ _____ ------- - Lbs. 18:WI 161)9() 9451 11501 13188 15310 19600 18116 21336 19166 24479 25140 211,625 
Potatoes, SweeL------------ ·-------- Lbs. ···--- ------------ 1754 3507 610 ----------·- - --------·--- 5,871 
P.-u.ne5 ·-- ---------- --------- Lhs. - ------- 450 300 600 400 400 200 400 400 600 750 ------ 4,500 
Raisi""--------·-··- -·-········---·····-- Lhs. 225 ___ -· -------· 50 50 75 75 50 50 ------ 575 
Rice _________________ - ------- - Lbs. 1500 1:00 2200 1400 · 895 1200 605 600 500 300 400 740 11,440 
Salt---------------------------------- Lbs. 2600 2000 2200 2000 2100 2450 2500 2200 2500 2200 2560 2060 27,360 
~~c==-c=::::::::=::.:::== l:l::: "~ ,,i,'i ~ l" "'l·-i.205 ···1405 ·· -M21l· --iSiiii-
1
-1:roo· 1so5 14ic;- - ·i565. 11 • .:0 Syrup - -----------·····------- Gals. 469 S73 384 352 316 359 346 331 397 327 331 332 4,317 
T""------·--·--·---- ------------- Lbs. 80 1 80 80 80 80 80 1 77 85 I 84 85 16 I!2E 
Tomatoes, 10's -------------------------------------- - Cans. ------ 6 ---- 6 6 6 -· •• . 12 1 ••• _ - - ·-------- ___ 36 
Tripe-------------------------------------------------- Lbs. ----.,.--- -- --- - -----~------ --- __ j __ --- 629 1--1-· ---- ----- --- 629 
~=~~~~~~~===~===========~~=====:·==============: ~~f~. -----98-:---·u 11 ===--5 -- - -6 --io·j ······5· -··-is - ---9 4 ,--21 ~ 




























STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM Exhibit D. 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO OFFICERS AND GUARDS MESS. FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
l -,19-16--, -J---,-- --,1917' -r-~- I I Articles Unit July I Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. I Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June I Total ------- - - · -11-'-1 --:----
Almond Paste. No. 1 ---- ------·-------- -------1 Lbs. I 4 5 4 1 5 ,. .. . . . ---·· -: _ --, ----,. -· I---,····- 19 Apples. No. t O .... ...... .. ---·-···-----···-··- Cans I 20 I 28 2) 17 19 24 24 12. 12 12 12 12 212 · 
Avplcs. llii~d - - -·····-··--- --·· ------~ Lbs. 8 ----- _ _ 50 10 -- ....... 50 50 100 100 100 468 
Ap~OU!. No. 10 -·------· -- -----···----·--··· Cans 14 32 1 20 17 19 30 24 12 12 16 12 24 232 Bo.lungPowdcr _______ _ ,, __________ ,, ••• _ Lbs. ~ -------l--- ---·· 20 20 ,_ .... 10 5 25 --·---·- · - • _ 80 
Bllcon ·--·-·· -----·····-- - ·--·------··--· . Lbs. 90 80 7S 62 36 1 59 60 72 65 64 I 68 118 1 852 
Buley, P_enrl ---·----····--··· .. ·-------, Lbs. 5 5 ----~ !1 9 15 10 10 10 •...... ----:-·-- 75 
Beans. LLm"---- -··-- ·····----------··----· · Lbs. 43 1 107 100 oO 13 __ ..• . -:-- __ ·- .•• _.. -----~·--- ·. 313 
StrlngBelll'ls. ~·"-------···--·---··-· ·J Cans 13 ...• --~-----· _ ---- 24 [ 24 24 
1
........ 12 23 ____ _ 120 
BeanJ>. Plnk -·---··---···------------.1 Lbs. 72 78 !CO 100 50 200 107 -·- --- · 200 100 200 100 ' 1.307 
Beans; W'bite ------- ·- ------··---···-· -···D' Lbs. 42 138 70 100 50 200 lC{) 100 100 100 100 100 I 1,200 
Beef--• ••• ---------··--·-·····--··- •-- Lbs. 1555 1695 1940 2280 2222 2204 2182 . 2045 2110 I 2210 2375 2305 25.123 Bntl..r. _________________ .. ...... ... _ __ . Lbs. 316 314 288 308 286 250 276 250 277 272 284 270 3,391 
Ca\:SDll, Pitl'tB----·-·------------· ··- Btls. 36 I 24 24 17 12 26 ~ 12 12 12 6 12 1 12 205 
Ch~es<:.---·--··--···---·-··----- ··-- ----- -- Lbs. 59 38 15 57 11 68 21 48 65 41 37 44 504 
Ch•cory__ ___ ____ _____ ___________ ______ Lbs.
1 
4 2 8 5 1 4 _ _ -- __ -·r-- ___ --- ,- - ----I- ---......J 24 
Ch<><:ola~"--- --·---·----···--····------ Lbs. 9 10 10 10 16 20 10 ,--- 10 10 ---· 5
1 
110 
Citron ----··-------- -----··-·-----·----· Lbs. 1 5 5 8 5 5 2 5 5 _ - - ·- -·-- ---- ---- 41 
Clums.·-----···--·----·------··---~ Cans 38 25 _ _ 23 21 11 24 24 24
1 
2~ 12 24 250 CUcoa:no:t ...... ______ ___ ________ __ _________ . Lbs, 1 8 8 5 13 10 __ , 10 8 2 10 10 I 10 94 
Cod~b ------·---···--··----·---- . Lbs. 48 -- · - ;-- ___ _ _ , ••. _ 60 120 60 60 50 60 458 
Colfce - -----------------·-- --··------- -- Lbs. 169
1 
311 2CO 265 180 I 233 250 268 235 308 308 154 2,901 
Corn, No· ---·····---··-------·-····-·- Cans 30 21 26 24 12 37 24 24 _ _ 24 24 24 270 
~;~':i\;~~~=~-==~==:-_ _-_-_ ------===:===-=--=-=-
1 
t~:: I ~~ ~~ ~~ I ~~ l--13 ~g 1~ --2-4 ·-: - 27 - --39- l 2/- ·1s1 ~~g 
Crnokers, Comm<:m Sodn.. •. _ .. -----··- ------ Lbs. 41 84 69 70 72 34 1[ 104 69
1 
35 72 72 65 787 
C't'<'lliD or Tlu:truo.. ... ... __ ----···------- Lbs. 23 25 ! 12 __ _ .... -··-- 50 , __ •••. ~· 25 12 35 10 10 202 
Cu.rr:n.nts ····--·-· ·---··---····-- ··-· Lbs. 2 1 18 .... - 10 5 15 1 15 4 10 10 __ ___ 96 
O).gn ·-·--. ··--.--- .. ---·•· ----····----~ Doz. 345 374 349 163
1 
47 6 75 45 120 140 135 180 1,97~ 
E.."<truct. Lemon. P lnts .---····-··-- ----·-···- Btls. I 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 2o 
E xtrnct . Vu.n:llla. Pint..----·------------------ Btls. 2 3 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2J 
Flour. Corn ••.. ____ __________________ Bbls. ---- ___ .
1
• _____ ··- _ -· _ __ ·--- ·- ____ _ ·-•- ___ , ____ ---· 
PJ~~~- ~:.::~::---=-::===~=~=~-=-~=======~~ ~~l:: - ----iq--··s·· - -io· --1o ___ ii .. --10 •· --5- -- --iii- 15 i5 --~-w 1i~" 
~re&b Fisi:J ----···--···--··---··---/ Lbs. I 199 195 238 217 206 2~2 . 195 181 196 172 181 286 1 2.508 Pnll!¥=te...._ _____ __ __ ___ __ -------··--- __ ~bs. . 20 20 20 10 2s 
1 
.o , ___ , 1o zo 10 __ _ .
1
_ ____ 145 
Gelattnc,3""'-oz . • - ------· ···--·----- ··- 1k,ll:3.
1 
36 34 36 24 18 36 •1 12 j 16 12 12 24 36 296 
Bum. ___________ ··---·---------------··- Lbs. 146 163 119 126 90 ll4 1 35 52 72 88 1 ss
1 
112 1,205 Lard.._._ _______ ________________________ Lbs. 158 192 . 1.60 100 95 137 91 137 183 183 137 183 1,746 
Mn.camni . ·----··-··------··----·---- Lbs. 12 23 ,__ __ 5 30 50 50 50 100 50 100 50 520 
Mackerel . ... . ...... .... ___ _______ _______ .,., Lbs. j 16 j 52 80 . ---1---· --- . . ... - _ !----.----·~·--·· 148 
Molasses _____________________________ Gals . --·--- -· 5 2 •- .•• 5 
11 
5 1 5 . __ 5 ·--- ··-------< 27 

































Oil, SaJad_ ........ ---------··· ··- ----
Oil. Olive..... -------------········-·----:-:) 
§;~!~.- No:i=: ~=~·-·:::=~~~~~~==::::~=~ 
E'eacl!t!!!, No. L._ .. ---··----- -------------
Pcaoh<>s. Dried------- ---------------- - ---------
E'es:r!!, No.2-------------------.------ •• 
~:::: ~~1 --.:=-::=::..::::..-..::=-=.:::=::::::::.::~ 
Pepper, Assort<!il ___________ ........ .......... l 
l.':in=pple, No.2-----·-·····-------· .... .. 
Pork, On· Salt ---------------------------
it~~;s·~~~::::~=~:: ::: ::: - ··== ---- = ----====~== 
Raisins--·------------------------Rico ____ _________________ ·------------ ----
Salt, Dairy .... ---------------.. __ ---------- -- ---------Salt, Half Ground ____________________ _______________ __ 
Sardines _____________________ . ____ .... -- ---- -- ..... __ __ 
Sauce, Worcestershire .... . . . ....... .... .......... .... . 
Spaghetti 
Spices ...... __ _______ ........... ___ . __ __ .. __ . ___ __ _ ... _ 
Sugar, Golden Cane---------------------------- -- -----
~=:~~:ad~~~~~::::::::::::::: : :::::::::: :::::: 
Syrup, Maple ........................ --------- - _______ . 
Tapioca .............. --"------- .... --------------------
Tea------------------ ____ .... 
Tamotoes, No. 10 
Tripe ...... --------------- -------··-·------
Vinegar---------------------·----..... 
~ ;;,·F~:=:=::=::::..-.=::::::::::··, 
Pork from F!l,rm___ _ -----------1 Veal from E:u:m_ _______________________ ,._ 
&~r~. --==~ --~~ I -~~ 14~ 1sg _ ~20 ~~ ~ ----~~-I---- ~~- ~sg ~~ -~ 
Gals. 2 ........ 1 1 .......... ··- 1 l __ 2 ... _ 3 
Gals. 2 1 ........ 1 1 ___ ... ____ • -------:- ,. .. 
~i:~~- ·--~oo -·2oo·'~-400 --ios ----zio 2o5 -- m4· ---206- ----ml ·215-- ioo -,- · i.io 
Cans 39 17 45 24 1 36 36 36 24 24 24 24 24 
Cans ----··-------- 12 • --- 12 --- __ 
1 
6 -- • _ 12 12 ---· 
Lbs. ----- - -- · ___ _ _ •• . •• 50 -· ... ___ 50 50 50 50 




__ ___ . 12 12 12 12 24 
Cans 30 32 1 26 1 12 -------- -- ------ 24 24 _ ---------, 12 
Lbs. 18 56 40 55 25
1 
25 100 ------- -------- .. -- --'---
Lbs. 2 1 ..... __ , 2 2 2 2 1 1 a 1 7 
Cans 5 ----- ____ __ _ 24 12 12 12 11 ______ __ __ 12 
Lhs, 22 38 30 41) 16 25 _. _ ....... 95 -·. __ .. 45 61 ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Lbs. • .... ___ ___ ___ __ ---- 100 76 - ---- . .... . ... - --r--· ... ---•---
t~:: 1g :g · ··20'- -i5 ~ ~ ,I ~ --- ·50· ---25- - 26- --==-= =====-
t~:: ~ --80 1~8 ~ -----w ~~ 
1
-- too ----ioo· ~~ - Too fgg ~--100 
Lbs. , 170 105 100 I--·----- 50 , 100 -------- - -- -·----.---:---~· 
Cans 33 31 39 37 35 24 36 12 24 __ ___ ___ ------
Btls. 12 24 12 19 12 12 1 12 6 12 6 12 12 
Lbs. 11 17 20 50 40 10 i' 50 20 75 25 ------ --~ 100 
Lbs. ------, 1 8 5 4 5 4 6 3 __ .•• 4 , -·-· 
t~:: ~g -- 10?6 1-- uoo"-iooo 11~ " "iioo-1--uoo ""iioo"1ooo' --1100 - iioo·--~ 
Lbs. 20 20 10 50 40 • ___ ... __ ____ __ __ ____ ----- --·-- __ 
Gals. 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 1 I 2 ..... - - 2 · 1 
Lbe. 3 1 ------- ------ -----.. 25 -------- __ JQ ' 10 20 
Lbs. 4 17 25 25 10 70 I· - __ 24 80 ------ __ •.. 80 
Cans 40 _ .... 24 _ . ---- 32
1
. 48 24 24 36 12 24 
Lbs 21 44 __ ·----- __ .. _ ' 25 ________ ____ ---- __ • __ __ 
Gals. 4 4 2 · 1 2 _______ I 2 2 ____ 2 ·--- 4 
Lbs. 1 4 4 4 2 3 4 4 4 4 6 4 
Gals. 337 320 324 283 260 273 J 275 1 249 1 275 267 J 275 . 266 









































































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO OFFICERS AND GUARDS MESS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
Exhibit E. 
Articles I Unit 
Almond Paste ••-·-·· -----~- ----· Lbs. 
Appl"'f. W'l< ........ ------ ----- ... ~--- " • ·-- Cansl 
Appleo1 Dried -·-· •••. · - ·-·-··· ·-·-- · Lbs. 
April:ots, lll's- ···--------···-- --· - ----- Cans 
Bll\do!!!.Powdel' · - --------·-··-··-·-· Lbs. 
Bacon ---- ----- ..... ____ --· ·---- Lbs. 
Barley. Pearl.. ___ - •. -·---· -···-- Lbs. 
!E!: ~~;~:~==:::==:~~~~::~::~~:====~==~~: I tE 
Becl .. ---·----- ·------- -------- Lbs. 
'BtrL"ter.---- --·- ---·-··----··-- Lbs. 
CtttmJp, Pinu: ·-----·- ·-- - - -- - .... ____ Btls. 
Cb""""---·· ·-·----• -----··---·--· ··-- Lbs. 
Olwcolw.c ------· ··- ···------·--·--···· Lbs. 
(,'iuon . ...... . ---- ---·- -·-·- - Lbs. 
Olamn. 2'a _ · - ······ - · - ·· -· ·-- -·-··-1 Cans 
C'.oeonnur __ ____ ____ -------·--···--- Lbs. 
Cou.fu;b. __ -- - --····--···-··---·····- Lbs. Cotr"" ---- · -----···----- ---- .. _ ______ Lbs. 
CoTn . 2", .. _ ·--- .. ·~---- ··--··-·· ~ ..... _ Cans 
Corn lle:>.l ... --· ··-·--··-----------· Lbs. 
Cot=l.ll.rch -------·---- - .• ····---------- Lbs. 
Crn.:..ccrs, Common Soda........... . ..... .. • __ _ Lbs. 
Cr~ofTartar... . . . . .. .. . .... ---·-·•· Lbs. 
Currants ................ ~ ....... . ..................... Lbs. 
E!Or6 _ -- ----------- ·-------·----·- Doz. 
f:;lrt.r:lct , Leman, Pinta--- ----·· .•..• - ~ Btls. 
r~xtrnet. V:u>illn. l'int.o -----· ··-- - ---·• . Btls. 
Flour. C<>rn. . ... ----· ····---- ---····- Bbls. 
F'l<!<ll'o G.mhllltl -· • ---- --·- ----· Bbls. 
~·lour. Wholn.L. ----- · • ·----· .... __ 1 Bbls. 
~~- ~i~b-= .: .. :...~~=--::::::.::~==:=::~ ~~~~-
Fmnl<fnrtl>n .. ·--- ·---·-··--- •••• Lbs. 
Gdatln" ·-· ---. •. ......... .. ......... Pkgs. 
B!lll! ... ... -- ···- ----. _______ .. Lbs. 
Lard _ _ - -· --·---··-········ Lbs. 
~ni ... ·----· -- • • --- _ • Lbs. 
Mnckcrel __ -· _ __ ------· ---~ Lbs. 
Mul"""eB .---.------ - ·- ----- ------···-----·. Gals. 
111t1Uo11 --- ------·------------ - --· Lbs. 
Oats, Uoll,;tl ... , •..• .. .... :. --· ··- Lb~. 
- - - --
May I June I Total 
- - --- -- --
1918 
J I 





















.100 - 2/.ll\--2()0 
":!4an - ~49~- -- 2g8o 
262 282 :276 
12 12 12 
72 66 61 








































............. ---- --------~--- -- -· .... -----
24 29 30 12 12 1--- ----r 22 ro ~ ro w ro ro ~ 
U D ~ U U ~ ~ 
10 15 15 I 15 10 20 20 I 
~~ 3o - 18- '18·-·18 = .:=-:·- 24 





- 59 - - --- 77 1 55 46 32 
-- - -"- --· 200 100 100 71 
2465 2320 2~0 1570 1840 1781 1 1741 2020 
265 286 282 1 254 286 276 362 172 
18 18 6 18 24 18 --·····j 12 ss 130 111 73 52 ro 68 -22 
24 --~~- -==--~~ ~~= =~~~ :.=~~1=- -:~~ ~--- =--_ =- -~- , 
10 8 5 - - -· · ---- ---· 5 f---- - -
40 . --- 60 130 . ISO 180 I 75 180 170 
126 ~ 217 217 196 217 210 217 1 210 
24 12 24 30 36 18 18 ,___ ·- - · - -
100 -- 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 u • u u y y y y 80 
38 38 101 ro 53 ss 139 137 177 
15 10 -- 15 5 -- --· 5 - ---- 5 
10 30 ~- 50 -·- · ·- - ·-.- ··---
-2~- __ __ l __ ~ ... J __ J._ I __ ,_ 1~ 
1 
__ 1! 
. ... ---·- - -- ... - - --· If~ 'h '~ -· ___ .... ·I 1 
10 .IU 9 I S 10 10 10 10 8 10 o 1 
....... --- ---··-~--- 1/o _ If> 2 lfJ , ....... 1 * w ~ m m m • m • m ~ ~ 
-.----- -- --- --- ---·---j~-------- -- - 55 · ------ - - ·- · 
1H ~~ - i~ ~~ - ~tr-- ~ , ~~ --~l-~!~==iii. =~ --~if--~-~ 
80 .... .... 12 so 80 80 160 80 ... ... --- ----·---
.. .. i7ii" ""i49' 2J, '"iii 19~ .. i94 ~ " i95' 25~ 17g 5~ r· 1~ 












































.... .... .... 
g; 





























Oil, Cotton&eed ···-·-- ·-------- Gals. 
Oil, Salad_ _ --·-·--- ··-·- Gals. 
Oil , Olive -· _ ----- ·-·- __ ------···-· Gals. 
~ Ol~ea ___ --· _ ___ • _ -·- ·- • _ ...... Gals. 
I 
Oru<;m!L-.. ____ , ___ _ ---·-·-·- Lbs. 
_Oyslers. i!'s______ --------- Cans 
~ ;Pe!.iC.he~ 2te ~-· ---··-·-- --------·-·-·- Cans 
Peaches, Dried ------------ ······---····-··· Lbs. Pca:rs, 2's _______ , _ _ Cans 
P ears, Dried __ _ ___ ----------- Lbs. 
P~. 2'll .. - _________ ............ , .. .______ Cans 
P~. Spli t ·-·---- Lbs. 
Pepper. Assorted ____ ------------------------------- Lbs. 
Pin-ea:p.Ple, ~'.s ------------------~-- Cans 
Por·k, Dry S;~l l -- ·--····----------··-· Lbs. 
Pot:noes_____ · ------------ Lbs. 
PotJiwes, Sw~'l!t _ •• _ • •• ····---- ·-···-· Lbs. 
PruneG __________ _____ __..:__ ___ ~------ ------- Lbs. 
llaiSill.s ._,__ ·-·-··------- ···--·------· Lbs. 
~.!h~ :0;;5;;,.-==-:====--=:..====-~=~= =:==-=====-==-r t~=: Snit. EWf Ground __________ Lbs. 
S.m:U.nes___ ... --··- ........ .• . ... --- •.• Cans 
Saut<; Worccstcr!!li irc _ ·--·--------------·-- Btls. 
8Pt,ilthetti .......... - ................... -------- Lbs. 
Soic.:s ... --- •• _ -----·-·-·-··- Lbs. 
S uga-r, Gold~n C...ne __ __________ ----------- ----- Lbs. 
S ugar, Dry GnuJulnted ....... --··-··-- ·-·-· Lbs. 
SURnr. Powden:d- ·------i Lbs. 
Syrup, Mapl e--- ---·----------·-----··-'- ·_1 Gals. 
T:~ploea._ ....... ·-·----.-----..,..-- · - ·--- Lbs. 
Tea _ ---- ---·- Lts. Tomatoes. lO's _____________________ .________ ____ ________ Cans 




--- --4-~r----1 ~ ~ --2-
1 
i 
1 __ 1 1 2 3 2 
21~ ---200 ---4o8 _ ____ 3iiii_L ____ 400_ 206 r---.~00-
48 --- 30 36 20 18 36 
6 :B 12 24 18 24 
50 ·-·>---- 50 50 -
24 1D --- 12 ---.--
ll 12 2 1 
50 
24 


















18 7 60 
50 
18 12 
50 __ _ 











24 ----- ___ , __ 
50 43 62 
3045 250~ 2344 
50 - - - -
28 
2370 
--- ·-· - -~--
100 100 ·........ 100 
21~~ 26~~ [ 27~~ 23~ --3i22 --266.5--2875 
1
- 2789-
-~~- 1M ~---5o ~--5o - 5o -~ - -86-~r - -i oo 
10 100 1 5o 75 so _ ____ 5o .••• __ _ 
100 -----,----- 100 100 100 100 100 
100 100 so I so 100 100 100 100 
... ---12· ·-.. --·1 "2 4 --=-=- ----36 - 20----- ----100 1Qo) iiO 150 100 J()o) - --- ----
-·---· -- 12 
12 12 12. - --
~ 5~ 10~ 5~ I 
12 18 12 -- 13 12 1 24 
5g 15~ 5g 15~ 1~~ 12~ I 5~ 1~ 
12oo ____ 9oo'~"--soo· Wiiil 9oi; --1666_1 __ -900 -- 100 ---906 ----800 ----wo ·~ 1000 
---------- - ~- 10 5 -- ------ 10 5 10 16 
-- 1 ,____ 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 
25 .------· ··- ..... -- ---- - .... . 10 10 -- ---- . -- 35 
--- --·---· ------- 80 - -------·-- _-___ 85 - - ·---- ---·. 75 
6 ___ ,_ ·- 24 36 :!6 72 24 42 l!.il 9 
MI!k fromFw:m. -----·--- ---------- Gal>. 
Pork from .Farm - --·-- ····---·--·--------- Lbs. Veal fromFAl'nL..,.__ ________ ._ _ 1 Lbs. 
d ~;~-' 2;i ---;r --;J[~~ II _  :~J,_,~,··- ;.: I n ·L-_-_-300-~~C-~J: I 








































































REPRESA CAL., OCTOBER, 12, 1918. 
RoN. J. J. SMITH, W a rden . 
S trd e Prison cd Ji'o lsorn, 
SIR: I have the hor:or to submit report of the Medical 
Department for the two fis·cal years ending June 30, 1918, during 
which period the hospital and dispensary were under the direction 
of my 1 t' d ·essor. 
Th t·ecords l'>f the tl•mutment af-1 w 11 a ~ an xamitH1 iion f 
th' e ~tip in n l in lie aLe dis inct pr g-ress il1 methods and means of 
c~11·i ng for t l1J sick. An eflicien t hospital c·or}->s has l.leen built up 
from th" mat !'ial a vailal I >. Def ·Ls f. vision al'l' ati.t>nd d to by 
a vi iting ocnl iRt. 
A physica l ex-amina~ion, tog· th r with hloocl test t'ot· syphilis, 
il:l made n ea •h new pl'isoner s that any d J'e ts, if pr · s nt, 11'13Y 
1·eceiv · appr priate trtJatment.. The health of the ·umnnmi y has 
con tin ueJ t0 1 g;()OU. 
uring ~he few days in will ·b 1 have held ofJi ·or have felt 
the oeed of un ndc~q 1Tal •. X-ray eqttiptll nt au~l th ~r it Ins f I ~s'er 
importan · .. Lack of~~ tnbe1·culosiR ward n · essi.ta;tes sending 
p1·is ners affii ·t. d wi1;h th is diseuse t.o Sun Que>ntin for lreatmen1.. 
In th present p 1·i cl of nati011al m rgen •y, h wev r, th en· rt 
wi ll b to pl'O · d with a minimnm 0f exp noiture. 
1 is nevertheless my ini ntion t · ft'onl Lhe inmai !:'! all ne -
e sary tre:.ttm "nt for phys ical il ls ahd to t.his nd I propos to in-
vit mem skill ,(! in the various sp ciali ties of medical <tni snrg·ical 
sci nee to visit t he hospital £1· m time to tJim aNI g·ive ad\ ic at1d 
treatment to groups of cases. 
A tabulated report follows. 
Respectfully submitted, 
G. F. HELSLEY, 
Resident Physician. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-PHYSICIAN ' S REPORT 
TABLE NO. I 







?; l g> 1 o 
~ ~ !l ~ I ~ I ~§ ,, L l r ~ ' 
' 
.. ~ ----:. :~: ~~-__:_1- r ::- :::.'::-I __ =L:. 
·----- . !- _I I 
. . . . • .. .. . -- I - - --
. . ----1 
~~J I)UI!li iOi(lN • • • ___ --··~--· • 
A ~~11J.AA4.d1 •1ft - -· ---· ·--··- .... 
1
._ ,, ,.,. .. ,.~ .. r Hp _____ __ ------------- -·-- .. 
f,\bf4f;''' .. ~ of f'', l U111 ---·· • ·-· -
Ah:w•·~• . Nn11n.l __ • __ --------- .. 
Asthma _ 
AI>IJ •nlilllon u( ~~"' -
A mJJit lu., loi"l uf liw:w·1· 
Jlrqnuhllls 
Burns------------ ________ .... 
1--- ·- --- 1 
--'-· 1 ~ I 
Buboe ___ .• .. 
f:~~~~~~~~~ ~~:-~ ------------- .: ·, ~~~::r:. · 1 1:==-
o.vs\ltls ·---- ·- l •••• ·--- 2 
I !chil l )' • ~t• •rw•·al ••. 1 ••• -· 1 1-- - .... ----
PiuL•·l~• . - .......... -- -· I • --~- . 
t>inrrh~u r - •I • • • - ---- --- • 
ll•"<~r'"v ---------- ----- -- .. --- ----~--- - 1 - - 1 
Eczema. ... _ _ .. ---- 1 I -
Dysentery -·-·-·· ._.. -· ... _ 1 .... _ ·-· •• -...
1
. ___ ---- ·-- __ 
Epilepsy .. ___ ·- ---· 1 1 --- - ---- --·-~----~--
Fractured arm ..... .. ----- .... __ ,. ,,_
1 
. .. __ -· ----,.--- .... 
1
. I 
Fractured toe ________ __ - ------ -·- ·- • _ 1 --·. __ •• ··-, ....... ·-
Fractured finger • ---··· .. -· _ .. ··- .... -· --I-=- . . ... I 
(1;Ulcrfr u lr,•r _____ -------·· l ___ ._ . 1 _ ... 
G!iiltrlt io • ,_..... • • ... _ • j... I .... __ •. _I .. ·1· .. 
~,·mr:>t·rbt ~·:' ..... ~-- --- ... • ... --·· ] ____ 1 
flun • hul wmuitl .... I 1 • _ ·- .. .. 
(loitrt~ _ -· .... _ _ • ·- _..:.. ____ •• -,--- ... ____ ----
Hepatif' tl iFt• fl:flt•R ...................... _ ... _ ......... ___ .1-··-. _ 2 
H~IH<>Ir)uol.dM ---- -• • ----·-~-- I I ~- -·-- - ,_ _ .... 
Ul•rnhi .. ---------- • ... ... .... .. 1 I ~ -~ 
1
. 1 I I 
!'f)•r!ro,n!l" • • I •• .•• • ......... , . ~---
li )'M'·rln - - ... , ---- ........ _ ... , 1 -
.l h1 '!ltlnnl l<ll<••mln 1 • .., .. • ..... -.- I 
lnflu.tt mt lnn <•l • lttmtu•h _ .... ____ • .. .. ---- 1 
JuJ tt r)• hJ rt ltltl • ......... - ---- 1 
lnj, ,,_. t •i hru·l<. _.. 1 _ 
lujury Lu hua d - ·------------- --~ I 1 1 
l nj'ur~ 10 Jo"' • : 2 2 
ltl Utl j' h• H~•' - .............. ___ • ....... j_:-.. .... --. - 1 I 
l<nlfc wo11 111l" -·---·-· I 2 --11 I _ 
Ln I()'[JI)"' • •• , 1-- .. 
f..th ''-WU.tN 1l.•t.·\.' t ll ln - ~--
Lumbago ____________ --- -------
J....ul! IJtJ ldt•u· fll!l ~ hL --··--· 
M••liu1nl c~'" 'r 
M;-<wll l'lllli ~ ...... 
N•"ll''116l tw11in. ___ .. 
No•llr•nl l( lll ___ ,,. ... 
lib~lW\'Ilbon _ _ 
l·':u·alfal ~ 








Pleurisy_------------ __ : ___ :_:_._-=_-_-_--_~ ---~~_:_·.-.. --!:_:, 
Renal colic __________ _ 
II 
,.l lt •umrt U~m 
~,:[;:r:i~l·t~~~ __ = ~- .-.~--~~~-~~-: .. ~ 1~~----- ---• 'nh,·l'4'!0"-..d l:. -~-- ~ 
'PyHltU1U Cl•VLll' ·- ---·------- --
UI····· • --·-· -· ..... 
Varicocele __ ____ ----· 
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TABLE NO. I 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL SIXTY NINTH FISCAL YEAR 1917 1918 
1918 1 1917 1 
l
-~-~ -~-.--~-~ --:-W- 1 ~ ~ 
i ·: ; l. .1 
Classification ~ I ~ I ~ [[ 
Appendicitis ___ _____ ___ -----· ···-· :_ J -l·l. .1 
Abscess of hand - • • 1 ~ 
Abscess of l~g . .. ............ ..... ... 1 • 
Altflmrt t. ::;uic..i It! __ ---·•· ·-····-··- .. ·1 
l-lrt)nu111lis ·- -·- --- -- • I 
t.;onlm~iou of leg ___ •• ___ • ~ . 
Diarrhea ------- -- --- ......... _ •••••• ·- l 4 
o~~~·n t~•·r- - ................ • .... __ • .• a 
lilni l ~cnnli t i~ ••• •• • _ ,_ -·· 
~ll~PIIIH - ··- ~--- ··-- - .......... •••• --
E iliic i)Bl ' - - ----- .... --------
l•'rflcUl!'•'fl 1'!11 · --·- --- - • 
ll'Jrnt• tu r~l.l "'"-- ----





l 1·- ~ -
1 .. 
,. 
Gn Lrla ul~<'t' ........... ...... • • ·- - -· 1-
G!•~tr/' LU. • ---·-· ----·. 1 .... •• 1 ~ 
tJ f\ 11 1\ (JU•->1-- , -- ---- - ---•·---- •• ,.,I........ -- ... --· 
't)nurrhnea . - -- - ·· ·--· --- ·-··--1 1 .. - 2 
l nl\lt)l \ll f <M>L --- • --· 
1
• 1 
T!1,lurJ• to <>l' • _ - l 
lnj~ , -~ l <l 11\'l.ll _ ... -·-· ••• _ .... 
l nJot·~· tu ll;lf ................. -- -
ln tJJ;,tina l (o>;emirl --·---
2 
Jnulllllct• -·-- .••.. ___ .•• 
Krtit'~ "'" '"'d _ ... ·--------- _ I 
l."'~' '''at cl ""'''' _ --·· ........... --- .. _ 1 11 I ~ 
R::~~~~~ ulcer_ ---..... :::--::·.:-:~· _:--;-- iii I 
Myocarditis___ ________ - _ - - - 2 l -~ - l 
Neurasthenia_ 1 _ 
Observation......... ... 11 9 ·I a 
" j ·l 
ti 1{1 7 
Post operation from San Quentin__________ . _ 
~~~:s'itf:~nf~~tl~;;·.;f·l.;-g=========:::====:: ~ ~ - • • •• .. :.1 -- 1~···• , .. -~~ --I Parasitic infection of finger __________ ---- . • .. ____ • _ 
~i:::i;~c-~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~11~-= =====:=::::==:: .. :- -· • iT~ .. :- ' 1 
~~i:~i~~ ~; :~:~~ ---------------··-------- I '1 I - -
1~:::1 1 .. 
~~ ·' .. ~ ~ I, 
I 
1 
Rh urunLIHn' - _ -·-··:: •• :.:....... 1 ... 1 . --- " :l 
Sclntio1<- ----------··· .. I .
1 
I ~ r· h lllK ... ___ .......... --- ·-- a_ - 1 ~~' I 
'l'On5ilf liB ...... ... ------ I 
't'u l"llli'ClliU.~is ·- ·-·---·•oo•••· ....... 
Tumor --- -- -------··--·· ------·--------· .. ·I 
1 ,\ .::· ·:; 


















































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. 2 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING SIXTY EIGHTH FISCAL YEAR, 1916·1917 
Classification 
A ban.l.t!ds. IJ!.!..L•i· ·rt•ctu.l ~------------- .......... __ 
A tnHII illllpn , 011!1't' ro ··-··· - ··-·-·-
A P I •ewlloftl~ ----------·---
Ch:cum ,~iiiJ.ll1 
Dissection n::tilln l')' nlJ,u"!n -··-···· 
Fistula in nnn . _ ... ·-----
Fractured (I'K ·-- ------·--••• 
Hemorrhoids------------ ........ 
Hernia, right inguinaL--- -·--·- ·-· 
Hernia, left inguina] ____ _ 
Hernia, strangulated _____ -·-· • .._ .... 
T~.-1nrdHool~~u~~ , dt ubl,_. __ -·- ...... . 
Varicocele_____ _ ··--------· 
Varicose veins ___ _ - ----····-·-·· 
1916 
.... > I ~ 0 e. I ~ n .., r+ 
I ,j 




-' a I 3 
' I 2 
-- '!" ·r--
TABLE NO.2 
~l ~ Iii I ~ ~ ~ ? 
I i l I ; ' 
1917 
is: > is: .. 
~ '1:1 .. c :< .., " ~ 
' ' 
-
. 1 1.. ~ 2 
1 





OPERATIONS PEHFOHM~U UUHINU I:! IX I Y NIN I H Fli:!UAL Y~AH, IIJI7-IIJI!:I 
Classification 
Amputation of toes ______________________ __ 
~fr~~~ci~!~~=-:::: =:: :: = ~ : ====: =: ::: _: :::: 
Cyst, exicision of _________________________ _ 
I Fistula ------------------------------ .. ----
11 ...\'n\~Lure of' •n . ---------------------
llm•nlu. right lnl(uitllU ... ------------------
J;;Im,, in, leftln~~;ulnnl __________ ----- ---~--
Hemorrhoids------------------·-
Hydrocele ------------------- ______ __ •• 
Opening,wound for observation _____ _ 
Thyroid glands, excision ____________ ...... 
Tonsillectomy ----------------------· _. 
Varicocele ______ ---------------- ____ _ 
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TABLE NO. 3 











I Nq. Name Cause 
2 I 7859 I James Linden . • • . Dropsy 
1 9776 Kosta Kromphold ......•• Legal execution 
3 7021 James Gibson..... •• Heart disease 
19 9704 James Conners........... . Died under chloroform anesthesia 
26 8745 Enrico Gonzales...... . Tuberculosis 
29 \ 9882 1 Manuel Contraras .... .. __ Peritonitis 
5 1(1:.!16 Prince Bohman...... . .... Syphiloma of the brain 
10 9601 James Williams ______ •. Heart disease 
24 9961 Louis Cohn ...... _____ -I Chronic bright's disease 









13 1.~·1 Charles Smith ....... . 
26 J,l)l!&l M. Castellano ......... • 
1~ ~m ~?~~; .'1~'-ii~,;rl;; · ·: ::: ::..:. 
30 10740 C. W. Cutl>• . .... ...... . 
18 10'141 T. Taminago . •.•• 
Uause 
Hemophilia 
Stabbed by No. 8386 
Chronic parenchyatous nephritis 
Locomotor ataxia 
Chronic parenchyatous nephritis 
Tuberculosis 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT 151 
Dut· ing the two fiscal years just comnletctl, six hundred and 
fo toty t ~rti ents were admitted to the hospit al, on hundred and 
nine l .in g· su rg·ical cases. Two hundred and s venty five minor 
surgical operations were performed the nature of which did not 
require their being admitted to the hospital. N eo-Salvarsan 
treatment was administered to thirty men suffering from syphilis. 
One thousand and forty five new men were received during 
this period and the blood tests shows ninety four to be infected 
with syphilis with ten others doubtful. About forty per cent of 
all new men received admit to being infected with either syphilis 
or gonorrhoea. 
The following tabulated report shows the number of men re-
ceiving treatment each month who were not assigned to the 
hospital:-
1916-· July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1051 986 973 1007 1063 1002 
1917- Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 
1062 1024 998 1005 1009 1023 
July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1001 887 886 981 998 1008 
1918- Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 
1125 1045 1062 991 976 896 
Total number of cases receiving treatment during this period and ~ot 
assigned to hospital -------- - .23,639 
Grand total of cases treated _______ --- -- -- 27,279 
Daily average ________________________________________ 37.3 
DENTIST'S REPORT 
REPRESA, CAL., OCTOBER 22, 1918. 
HON. J. J.SMITH, Warden, 
St(/, fe Prison a t Ji'ulsom. 
SIR: I have the honor of submitting herewith, in tabu-
lated form, the report of the Dental Department for the 68th and 
69th fiscal years, to-wit: July 1, 1916 to June 30, 1918. 
I assumed charge of the Dental Department at the beginning 
of the 69th fiscal year. Said department was then located on the 
second floor immediately above the office of the Captain of the 
Guard. This location was not all that was desired, as it required 
all inmates wishing dental work to go in a round-about manner in 
order to reach the office. 
During the past summer, the department was removed to a 
ground floor location to the east of the Lieutenant's office, and is 
now readily accessible to all the inmates. 
The new location consists of a special operating room, well 
1ighted, and equipped with hot and cold running water; a large 
room to be used as a laboratory, where all prosthetic dental work 
is turned out. This room is also equipped with running water. 
A hall way is utilized as an ante room.. At present there has 
been no provision made for heating thes rooms. 
The uenLal sLafl' cousists of the resident cl ntist and five as-
sistants, the latter being chosen from among the inmates. 
All work is done in a thoroughly scientific and antiseptic 
manner, for which no charge is made to the inmates. However 
if gold work is desired, the patient covers the cost of material 
used, unless otherwise directed by a written order from the 
warden. 
The inmates are taken care of in the order in which they ap-
pear, unless special provision is ma I· for those working on th 
state highwar, and for tho about to be discharged. 
ln rder LO create as little pai11 as possible, a local anaesthetic 
i used. This ana sth tic is prepared in the local hospital 
dispensary. 
It is respectfully suggested that all incoming men be examin-
·ed as to the condition of the oral cavity, and if necessary, their 
teeth be put into good condition. It is a recognized fact that a 
large percentage of human ills can be traced either directly or in-
directly to def tive t eth. 
It is also suggested t hat an additional electric dental engine 
be purchased and installed for the express purpose of taking care 
?f the increase in prophylactic work. 
Respectfully submitted, 
M. E. NESBITT, 
Resident Dentist. 
~ 
DENTAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE SIXTY-EIGHTH FISCAL YEAR 
II -
~ I > I ~ 0 I z c ~ ~ E. e '5 ~ o ~ ~ g. 
~ ~ - ~ ~ .-:- t:: 1-1 
l_j ~ I I I 'I ~ I ~ ' l 
1 9 1 6 
~ .. g. 









~ - - - ---' - --· - - 11--· 
Tren:!:ment.s _ ________ __ __ _ _____ _____ -----------1 151 81 98 ________ 171 144 113 97 1 142 141 129 47 I 1,314 
Ama]gam :fillinge..-- -------- ------------------ 32 25 35 - ·-· 45 46 10 21 18 22 21 15 290 
C-emen1: .ftllings ______________________________ l 45 21 28 ---- --- 70 57 21 27 35 33 39 34 410 
Root eanal filliDJ<S ________ ----·-- - - -----------· 13 11 9 _ __ ·--- _ 
1 
••• _ .... __ 5 9 8 7 6 68 
:Ex:t:mctioDS-----·- ·····---- - --·-·· ------------ 23 41 29 ----· 44 38 49 31 31 27 47 91 451 
Gold brid~res con•-trueted______________________ _____ 1 1 1 ---·i 1 _ _ 1 1 3 1 1 __ •••• 11 
I ~~.;;=:;~:fl~~~~~::=:~~~~~;e .= ;~;~ ~=r~=~ /~ :::::, _  :;_ =:: : :~~ ;: ~:~~ ~= -;: ~ 
~~~~':'~J!t~==--===-===~============--=-:--r- 1~ ---6::-:::=:. -- - ~ :=-:::= =~=--- ====-----3-' 1i 1~ 3 -~ 
Scaling nnd cleuningo ---- - __ ·--· ---- ----- - IS 19 .t.'i_ =- ____ll_ _____1![_ 9 __ 9 _1!_. __ 1_7 __ 27_ , __ 9 ~
- I . ' I 

























DENTAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE SIXTY-NINTH FISCAL YEAR 
1 9 1 7 1 9 1 8 
:: > If ? I z t::l II ;.- ~ I ;;: I > I [;:; I ;;- - ~ - " I - - e ~ " cr "' ., "' " -"!~~~~It! c:., .2 , :::!. ~ t'D 5 
.. - ~ 3 s "' " :: - !:. 
.. t ~ I "" g' ll .';l 1: 1 h .., ; ~ ., '< ~
r- - -1-~-- -1~'- ~ 




15o I 59 85 J 1549 
Amalgam filllnstB-- ---------··-----··--. 4 :11 18 16 14 1 29 . 63 72 64 31 18 17 377 
CMne:n1. filllng_s----- ··-·----·----· ---------· _,' 38 ~ 15
1 
33 77 92 116 103 90 37 11 
1 
11 651 
Root canal filhn~n~ . . .••••• ···--- --- ·- ........ _ 6 l.ti 14 13 13 14 18 17 14 . . - •.. ---·- 2
1 
127 
Ex-tr:<etllltl9-----:-- ------ ----- .• --··--.---· --·-····· 196 tl-1 122 123 105 128 127 1 107 94 98 1 16 , 34 1214 ~"!'e exhtt~tioruL .. - •. · ------·····---········----.--- ___ -j· .. ____ _ ___ 7 -------- ~1 16 8 31---· ------·--- 34 'BrJdga:oeon6tnlCtcd .. ___ _____ _____________ _____ I I 3 4 1 7 5 5 8 7 8 4 3 1 ~ 59 
g~~~ :=~:oo ::.:.: :· -:::::.::==:..-=-=~=======-==-=~' ----~ ~ ·2 - ·r - --2 ------~- ------~- =-= :::-. ====1-- ~ ------~- r-1 --2- t~ 
~~"~=~~=~G.- · :=:::::~=--: : : :...~:=-··:.=::!:.::::~: :~: ·_!:::---~~=:-~~ : :::::~~: :::::~~: _ :~t~~~~ 1~ 1-----~~-[ ... ~ --21: 16~ 
G<!ltl crowns re~:~wv<!d _ _ ... ..... - - - - --· ------- - - - I ~ 1 I 2 ------- 2 2 - - -·-- · •. ----------- - -- --- 10 
Gold fiiHnlfS.-.- __ -· _ _ ---------- ----····---. _ __ , J -1. 1 2 8 9 6 1 4 9 4 2 51 
Gold ~"------- ---- - ----· ------------ ________ _ ! - • - --- '------~·- -1-------- ........ - ... ·-- ... -- ---1 1 ----- 3 4 
Poi:Ccln:n crowns------··---------··-----·· · · ... . 2 . --!··-_ --· 1 1 2 _ 1 I.----- 1 1 4 13 
it~E~~~~~·d --~- ===~~:=---=:~:=:::: = :~~=~-- __ :~~: =~---~ ______ ; j__ ~_ ::::::~: :::::::: -~ ~ ~-~:~~:· -- lr-·----r :-_-:3 i ~ 
~~:~r~~~·~:~=-~-:--==~:=-~=- --==--~=:~ ____ _:5 =-~-:: ~=- --~~:-- 3~-:==~==i~ - =====~~= - -~ :-= ! =- -5- ;;;;;;:: : ~:: ==--~ : -i7~ 



































REPRESA, CAL., Oct. 19, 1918. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden. 
State Prison at Folsom. 
SIR: Through the kindly cooperation of the Board of 
Prison Directors, Warden Smith and his official staff, every 
facility is afforded the prisoners to practice their respective 
beliefs. In a prison where almost every nation and tongue are 
represented, it is only natural that the beliefs of the prisoners 
should be many and varied. Provison is made by the Board of 
Directors for two chaplains. Father M. J. Gahir of Folsom holds 
services on first and third Sundays, and the Rev. J. T. McGovern 
of Loomis on second and fourth Sundays. When a fifth Sunday 
occurs in the month the Rev. Mr. Day of Oakland conducts 
services. ' 
Prior to the advent of Warden James A. Johnston, atten-
dance at divine services on Sunday was compulsory; prisoners 
p.rofessing the Protestant faith were compelled to attend Catho-
lic services and prisoners professing the Catholic or any other 
faith were compelled to attend Protestant services. In the twen-
tieth century the idea of compulsory attendance at religious ser-
vi(:e~, even in a pri~on, wa~ odiou~. A change wa~ made. An 
arrangement was come to, whereby prisoners wishing to attend 
divine services on Sunday morning might do so, and those not so 
inclined might take their recreation in a manner so as not to in-
terfere with religious worship. The result is, while the atten~ 
dance at church is not so great as formerly, those who do attend 
show more fervor and altogether better results are obtained. 
Under the former system a chaplain had a good deal of religious 
hypocrisy to contend with; under the present system it is almost 
entirely eliminated. 
Many of the men with whom I come in contact, both Catholic 
and non-Catholic, evince a sincere desire to avail themselves of 
the religious teaching which they receive, and are determined, 
while striving to redeem the time they hav~ lost in the past, to 
prepare themselves both in body and mind for an honorable 
future. There are some who mope and pine, and. waste their 
time; these are men who have lost ambition, who have no taste 
for reading or study. It is my earnest purpose and that of the 
other reverend gentlemen associated with me in the religious 
work, to foster in the minds of the prisoners a taste for study 
and good reading. To accomplish this we have aroused the 
interest of laymen and societies in the world who send us ap-
proved and high-class literature. The prisoners take charge of 
this and the authorities permit its distribution in the different 
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cells. In addition there is a well stocked library containing many 
useful books on moral and religious subjects. It is difficult for a 
Chaplain to accomplish much in the brief time alloted to him, but 
he must try in other ways to sow the seed which will surely bear 
fruit in the minds of men who are seeking after the truth, anrl 
finding it, are ready to put it into practice. 
The prison is proud of its excellent church choir. A certain 
ti.me is pet·mitted for choir pn1ctice each week and the result is 
gratify ing. It would be w 11 for pastors and congregations of 
large city churches if th it: choirs could render church music with 
tb ~ skill and a'l·tistic tast with which 1t is rendered by the prison 
choir at Folsom. A >Teat d -sideratum is a good supply of church 
musit:. W need go d masse ·; we need good hymnals. I might 
also add that we would appreciate the kindness of some good 
friend who would help to mcrease the stock of books in the prison 
library. We want GOOD books- not any old books. 
After seven years experience as Chaplain at Folsom prison I 
feel justified in saying that whjle we have not accomplished all 
the good we would desire, we have done some good; we have 
enabled some men to return to the path of righteousness; we are 
doing our part, in union with the many other forces at work 
within the prison, to make the lot of the prisoner easier, to make 
his burden lighter and to prepare him for an honest and honor-
able career in the world. 
Respectfully submitted, 
M. J. CAHIR, 
Chaplain. 
CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
REPRESA, CAL., OCTOBER 19, 1918. 
HON. J. J. SMITH, Wc~rden, 
State Prison at Polsom. 
SIR: I submit herewith my biennial report for the last 
two years, to wit: beginning July 1, 1916, and ending June 30, 1918. 
Attached hereto you will find a tabulated statement of the la-
bor reports of departments for each and every month. Assign-
ments to labor have been made with the best interest of the prison 
in view. This principle of employment has been successful. The 
conduct of the body of prisoners, in general, has been excellent. 
Breaches of discipline and violation of the rules have been few. 
The small punishment record is evidence of the high standard of 
discipline maintained. 
The men who have been released upon their honor and as-
signed to employment on the State Highway deserve high praise. 
They have done their work well and have conducted themselves 
Bxemplarily. Very few have attempted to escape or violate their 
trust. The release of these men upon their honor to render their 
services to the welfare of the state, not only bettered their con-
dition but has, in a measure, helped to solve the labor problem 
caused by so many men being drafted for war purposes. 
The Guard Line is in good order, and the deportm nt of the 
·employees has been very good. Their duties have been dis-
·charged admirably. The shot·tage of guards, however, has placed 
me in a position of difficulty, and at the same time has put a 
strain upon the entire guard line, which sickness and emergencies 
frequently reduces, and consequently impairs Its efficiency. 
Respectfully submitted, 
P. J. COCHRANE, 
Captain of the Guard. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
CAPTAL.'\ 'S DEPA.RTM.JiJNT-
















Gille T enders .. _ _ 
Y11cro "?.l£n __ 
Porters -----------Runners _____ _ 

















Porters ~ -- .. --·--~­
Commissary~~ .. 
FARM DEPARTMENT-------- ...... ___ ... ------ _ 
Dtriey _________ ------------ ----·-··----------·· -·-
St:abln ---- - ... - -----·--------· c-· - ----
Ranclt --------------------- .. -- - ------· ···----
V...rerable Gnrden ··-------- ··-··----------·-- ----·-
Flower Gard"n _ ------- ·---------•• ------ --------·--





















527 484 1 1~6 
Au~~~;~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~------------------- ---------- __ J 62 62 
Carpenters, Upper Yard __________________ ---------------------------- _ 1~6 211 
f,~h,~~,.!l~~·e·--:::.:.:: ··-- :__:__: - ~::=:::::::·~==-~====~=:::==: · :.=--~1 1~ 1Ws 
Plmnl>cnl -------··-··------··--------------· ------- - 224 124 
R !JO«>ra .. ---------·· --· -------· ---------··-- 155 155 
S ::.w ~1111 ·-·--- -·-- ---·----·• --------- ---- 93 56 
Sc\~t>r Pbnt ------- _____ -- -------- · · - ·------ --- 84 62 
Rniliowl - ·--------·---------------- ·-------------1 56 62 
·rrncl<men--------------------- ----------- ---·-------, 112 1 112 
'Un S hOll- - --------·---·-· - ·----··---·-------·--- 84 56 






























g. .. ... 
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248 1 270 246 248 
62 60 62 62 
186 210 186 186 
62 270 217 217 
31 30 31 31 
62 60 31 62 
155 180 I 15s 124 
31 30 31 31 I 
62 60 1 62 62 1 
62 48 62 54 














r·------ --- ·~ -------- ------
372 180 131 124 112 
1D73 780 837 713 432 
558 360 981 1674 920 
558 432 440 567 340 
496 384 360 !164 480 
775 456 380 558 320 
568 1224 400 
62 1 200 
1302 
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---: I : --- 1: 
690 450 630 
1128 1075 1100 
624 675 1276 
552 1000 11&,8 
552 1000 968 
480 
s-2 I 60 93 90 
176 261 100 100 
972 1140 1100 670 
150 180 I 62 74 
135 146 
135 121 











































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR-coNTINUED. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
LIEUTENANT'S DEPARTMENT-
Clerks_--------------------------------------------------- --
L!lundry •••••. • ---- -------·--·--·-· 
PhoWgt:apbers -------- - -------------···-·--
fiiDwrs ------- - ---·------------------- ------- - ·--· 
Bookbind.em. _______ ---- - ---- ----- -··· • 
Clothing Room ___________ ____ ----------- ---·~----·----~ 
School and Librnry --- ------------··------.. 
.&rbt:.ns, Ollieers.And Guards ________ -------- ---·-·---
Barbers, Upp~ Yntd 
Upholsterer------_ ..... ______ ------ ______ . _____ - ----- __ _ 
QUARRY DEPARTMENT-
8~~u~~nL~~r':-== ===-=====-::=====~====-====~-l Qu=y No. :L_ ______________ ______ _________ 
Su:me Yanl --- - - ------------------- • - - ----
:Blnckamitba ------------- ----- --------- -·---------
Bar;;;s:;;,;:;~~~T-~------- -------------------, 
Cell Tender•---·-------·- --- ----·-··--·--








~48 1 279 1 
l(o(Jl 1006 
62 62 




252 1 186 



















Bqilding Site__ _______________________ • 1960 1668 
.Rountabotl'l Gong ...... ---- ....... _____ ----- ___ __ ____ _____ ·--· ~00 420 
Sand Gang ______ ------------------------------------------------ ______ -~· 1448 1120 
Construction Gang ____________ ·---------------------------,·---------- .... --------- -· 
Wall Gang___ __ - -------·--- ------- 958 868 
Gena-a! Utill-cy _ ....... ·-·------·- ---- ____ 882 j 'I'rades Bufidirqr ____ _ ______ ______ ______ __ ________ , ------: _ __ 882 
T;illor Shop -- - ---···----· 710 840 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR-cONCLUDED. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
.... >-
"' " '<" >q 
" "' ... 
l 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT-
~~~[~~~~~~~===:---:=-===~=:=~:~:----=~=----~~-~::·--~~ ~~~- ' 
Den::S::endants ______ ______ ----- --·······--· ------· ·J····--· _ --· 
Prison Me••-----.-- ----------- --------------·· ·-------- -------·- 2767 2635 
Officers and Guards Mes•---------------····-------· -····----· 4E4 403 
Wnden's Help _________________ ------ - - -- -·•··--·-------·· 140 , 155 
1916 
U> 0 [ . z I <> " 0 "' s < '" 0" "' 3 "' s -:;- .., 0" CD 
~ . _ _ ... _ . 
60 31 



































I " ~ :" 
















> f l "' ... t::: 
. . 
' 
57 1 31 
180 124 
















Camp No. ~------ -----------------· ---------· ·-·--· -----· ----- ------· ·- •. ----~- -- --- ~---··-.--·- 1"-· ~--"'.1 __ ~1.::-J~~=·· --~----- 1- _____ _ 
8::~ ~~: L-=====--===-=-~==~-=:-=-=---=-:===-----'==-= ====: ===i=: :::.::c: .. ::::l:::=::j:===---=~- ::=:::,_:02~ . -~~-~ 
L_OST L~BOR- I _ 1 
MISCE,L.l.Al\"EOUS-
155 960 1126 1715 210 
STATE HIGHWAY-* 
150 
HospJtalPa.ti"n~-----·----····-···--·------- ----~ 562 534 528 490 ~28 .. 
1 
234 558 504 945 722 1 620 1 410 
r.n=p~les.-------------- - --- -----·---- -----·-· - -- ·-- 9~ 790 720 1000 720 945 837 224 234 1323 310 900 
UJ;U>SSlgned-----·---·------ ---- - - --- . lo2 46 72 250 72 84 81 56 84 32 310 180 
SOli<ary _________ ,. _______ --------··--------1 124 314 264 250 264 175 189 56 1 175 219 434 180 
C<>ndemned __________________ ___ ______________ , 31 31 ·----··-· --- ·----- .. - 8 --- ,, -- ·----- · 62 90 
Wet and Holid.an •••..• -----··· ••• --------- ---' 4 4 4 1 5 4 6 4 ~ 6 5I 6 5 
SUMMARY-
g:':' [;&;';a:e'rlo~.;i :::::::::::: == ~:::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ·:=: ~~:~~ ~:~~ 
Days Labor Lost. ______ ------------ ______ -----------------------··----- _. 3,2-M <i,940 
Number Worl<ingl>"3o"8-----------·····--·-·--------- 27 27 
Lntior Done Per Day - ---··--·--------··----·- .... l,C5'l.3S I 968.6 
Ltthor Lon Per Dn.v __ • ------- ----------·····-·------- 137 .:C 126.2 

















32,239 34,780 32,499 31,742 
27,043 26,671 30,806 22.854 
3, 733 5,804 1,673 3,538 
26 27 27 24 
1,129 987.8 1,141 879.79 
155.5 1.87.2 62 189.71 









33,785 32,967 32,109 
30,352 29,002 25,452 
3,483 2,304 3,820 
25 25 25 
1,012 941 923 
114.4 296 163 
1.136 1,098.5 1,070.3 
* NOTE-The men on State Highway, Camp 6. are counted in Population, Gross Population and Lost Labor. These men were counted in and out the prison 
every day. The men at Camp 3, State Highway. are not given as they are not counted in the population, having a permanent camp some miles from the prison. 









































































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1917 
C~\PTA ! S'S DEPAJL M.E.l\TT-
B•'Il MAkcn --- ----- • . -- _ - - - -
f'J~rJ.-o _ .. . _ _ _ _ 
Gate Tenders __ ·----- ________ __ 
Ynrri Mm • __ _ 
Port~ ---:-.~ _ ... 
Runners __________ _ 
Time keepers _______ _ 
Front Clerks __________ ....... 
COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT-
Butchers 
<-1•!rl<~ - • • - •• -· - - - · - · - .• ··-
C<>b l Gn:n~t:.. _ ... 
Porters ____________ _ 
Commissary Assistant_ 
F1UUl DEP ARTMJ".N'i' ___ _ 
o .. ;.,. ,. __ ,_ 
f'tt! l•lc• _ _ • _ _ _ _ ---- ... 
Ranch ____ ------· _ _ . .... __ 
Vegetable G.Onhm ___ -·· _ 
Flower Garden - ---- - • _ 
House Garden _____________ -----------------
Scavengers 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT-
Auto Garage ______ ------------------. 
Carpenters, Upper Yard ____________ ...... 
Power House ______ ------ ___________ _ 
l'uiuh.trs- :. -
1'1 umbt,rn . • __ 
Ui~ttt'CT'S - - ·-- • ---- ·- .... 
Saw Mill. --· 
Sewer Plant 
R.ailroad --· • ·- _ 
----- -~=~== -~ I 
{i;';'c~l,.:'; ---· - · ---=--~=·::~:·:~- =-- . ~----- - ·-
















































































































































































































































































































































































































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR-CONTINUED. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
LIEUTENANT'S DEPARTMENT-
~~:~=~~~-~ -~f~~~~~~: --~~~ - - -=I=·::=~~--==' 
Clothing Room--·---------------------·-------
Sehool nnd Llbrnrl'- ------- -------· ----- -------- -----1 
Barbel:'!. OfficersiUidGun.rds .. - ---------------- -












Construction Qoru:rY---- - -----·------------ --- -·-- 1430 
Q Ultrry No. 1 __ , - --------·--- ------· -- ---------- --
Qun=· No.2--------------·--- ------------- 16190 StoneYnrd _______ ____________ --------·---- Hl64 
B1acl<smit.h-s --------- ·---- - --- --- - - --·-· -·--------- 998 
Barbe-r!$, Lower Yard.------ - ----------- ---- --------- lllO 
TU1U-.':KEY'S DEPARTM:ElNT-Cell rre.nclem ____ ________________________ ---·----- 1922 
Clerk•--------------- - - - ------------------ · --- 31 
Wbitewaahers ---- --------··------ -- - --- --------· -- - _ __ 'Zl9 
!'RISON Ul'KEEP-
~~~~~;_,g_=-::=--===---=======::::::==--==:=::::::: : ~ 
~~~i~;--o;.-,;sr_::..--=----======-======-----=-===--=1 r~ 
Wall Gang-_____ ________ ---------- -- - -------. - - - --·-. 1274 
General Utilit>·----- ·---- · --------------- ' 104 
Trades Bullding _ __ ·-------------------- --· - - - - ---- __ _ 
Tru.1or Shop----- ----- · -------- -------------- - 728 




































1566 377 1 1000 
1809" - -1200--1 -7401 
1998 1088 1000 
891 950 1026 
135 216 180 I 
1778 I 1440 I 1448 
31 30 31 
217 240 217 
621 I 1499 I 576 
378 36() 280 
864 552 780 
513 1 175 147 
1188 672 720 
108 1927 62 
187 480 6() 
729 1062 1080 
































































" " ..  f 
1918 
> 
"' ~ ~ 
.... 
" => <t ~ I ~ 
~ . ~ I l ! I ! 
::r 
186 1 140 217 - 180 1S6 1 
1225 1080 1581 1144; 1225 







50 56 62 60 50 
25 28 31 so 25 "I ~ n w n 325 312 434 338 325 
155 140 185 150 155 
372 192 310 360 372 





95o 1 98o 

























































1467 1 1530 
124 90 
100 216 








































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR-cONCLUDED. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1918 
Ml!lDICAL IIElP ARTMENI-
Clerk.<; ....... ···-·· -- .•••• • ··--··-· --·· ---······ ----·····--· H os-pi tnl A·t:tentlnnt;s _ _ ___ ___ ----- - -- - - · __ ----
{5:~~\1-t;;;.'d,;:~~ -====:-=-__: ::-= ::=: :-: : . ::: .. ::::~::::::_-__: _:= . 
MESS-
Prloon Mess _ _ __ ___ ---------- - ----- ___ --------
Officers nrid Gunrds Mess ______ ------------------------ _____ _ 
Wa,rden's l:l.llh1------- -
MISCELLANEOUS-










CampNo. 3 ___ ---· .. - --··---- --·--
Camp No. S- ---- - - - -- ··- -···· - -··------ --- --··-···-··· 1~7 
1917 
> Ul 0 z-eh "01 " "' " 0 "' " "' OQ "" ... < " " ,. 
" £' 
0 
"' "' " ~ ,. s s " " ., s "' " r ,. ~ C'" g" ~ ::! ~ ~ "1 : 
62 57 62 1 60 62 31 I 28 1 
155 1~ I 186 210 217 124 168 
31 31 30 31 ----- 28 
108 119 93 90 10! 93 112 
2356 2810 2666 2610 2449 2139 2156 
403 390 403 390 393 403 364 
124 150 155 150 93 100 112 
- -·-··-·--·-·-
----- ---- ------~ - -- .. 
S<> - . iOil - ·--76-128 81 96 100 
1918 
;;:: > :s: 
I '" " "" " " ~ ~ '< " " - f' ,. 
31 30 31 30 
185 90 124 90 
31 - ••• - •··-·-··· - --
185 G(J !M 90 
2201 2160 2139 2160 
403 360 403 360 
124 120 100 120 
------ -- ------ -------
110 ;-;; 108 75 
CampNo. 6 _______ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ --·--· --- - ·· __ _ _ - - ---:-·- .., ------- --- ---
li.OR~i~Tp~:e~?..~=-- -- --- ------ --- - ---··--- ------- •••• ••• ..•••. 589 1 
1J:"...:i~":.i :::::=-::::-:-:= :=:-: : :-:-:::::-:-:-= :=::-:=-=::-::-=:=::::=: 10~~ I 
~~1£~f~~ii~~i~=====-- --~=~ =~~===~:= .: -::=-- . -:::··· ·-· ::=:1 1~! 
SUMMARY--
Gross P opulation - ----------- . __ _ • -·· -··-· •••••.. --·-· 33,047 
DaysL!lbor Per fonnatl .-----···--··- -······ -- --- - -------- --- --- 30.~1 
Days Labor.Loat. _ ____ __ - - - - - - -·-····· - ··- ····· .... 2,~6 
Nutnb<!r WMI<i'ng'.Dnys ____ -----·-·------ ---- 26 
Labor Donel'erDey --- --- - ·-·····-··-· --·-·--······----: 1,158.5 
Labor LQrt PerDay . ____ __ __ ____ _ __ __ _______ 112.5 
A v"= D:uly Populntl"on ____________ --····-······· ··· - - - - -- -- 1,043.3 
558 722 284 528 584 
837 1333 945 720 I 1059 
81 32 84 72 78 
189 219 175 
2~~ 1 
156 
8 ___ .. _ - - - - 26 
4 5 4 5 
32,479 31,962 3'~ . 70~.6 30,781 34,379 
3C,816 28,577 25.1E6 27,048 31,837 
1,673 1,658 ll.&l!n 3,733 1,210 
27 25 27 26 26 
1,141 1,083 1,079 1,129 1.158 
62 114.4 187.2 155.5 112.5 
1,005 1,065.4 1,056.6 1,074.6 1,109.03 
I 
620 504 468 690 620 690 
310 2204 620 600 310 600 
310 56 310 310 -
434 56 372 90 434 90 
62 -· 93 60 62 60 
6 4 4 4 6 4 
29,688 27,146 29,450 28,062 29,172 28,062 
22.577 1 20,o1o 22.301 21,796 22,577 21,796 
3,729 7,076 5,Z68 6.432 8,729 6,432 
25 24 27 26 25 26 
800 716.19 795 726 784 726 
280 252.71 170 214 296 214 
957.7 969.5 950.02 !135."6 9,11.03 955.9 
* NOTE-The men on State Highway, Camp 5, are counted in Population, Gross Population and Lost Labor. These men were counted in and out the prison 
every day. The men at Camp 3, State Highway, are not given as they are not counted in the population, having a permanent camp some mi~es from the prison. 







































RoN. J. J. SMiTH, vV arclen, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
REPRESA, CAL., JULY 3, 1918. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my report 
for the biennial period ending June 30, 1918. 
Your attention is particularly directed to the fact that the 
members of the crew on the Sta,te Highway are shown on the 
discharged side of the report, and consequently do not figure in 
the total population of June 30, 1918. These figures, however, 
do not include those prisoners who are employed ·on the highway 
at the two local camps, and who return to the prison each night; 
these latter are included in the total prison population. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. F. SCHWILK, 
Lieutenant. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-LIEUTENANT'S REPORT 
TABLE NO. I. 
PRISON ACCOUNT, JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917. 
RECEIVED 
n,, cQn1tn.i trn(~nL --L-------- ------------ ....... ------ -····· ·----- ···-·--
H ·l111 nud wl~"""" •• • , ------
P:, td ll ll r.., .. vtJkt"tl ____ ------------- -~. --· -·---- ......... -- ·- ...... 
H" tlll'lll'rl ~~~ h i lfWOY ..... --····--······ ••••••••• •••.• • ••· 
10:•<'111 ""'- r•,c<ia>Lt•ilo'\1 _ -.. ·----··- ---·-···· •• 
jt eln11W l li'(!Jn pru·ol!' , -- - • • ....... ------ • 
u. s. 1 1 t • i "fllt('l'~ - - -- -- ---·- ------- .... • 
JJ >· o>n ll•t• <lf '~' "'' \.. . • • ..... .......... • -·------· .. .. --
li:: t~::~~:~~[t~~it ~ ;:.\ .~tt~~~~~~~~~~~ •1llmuu t ..... -- -
R ~ - ~~nh .. ~(' IYt l nnrl 1·r t u rncrt ---------······ -- ·······--- --- ---- ·----
ll t• t ~t tlll1 Ll un wril.. ... . , ---- - -- -----·--· ...... 
lkt,unwrl fr(lrn imil• •l l'lu l fi~h f'lt.1 1 ------------ .......... . 
Cotl\ 1\\ lttnl lnll rt'\'otkt'<l . --- .• -- • • .. • ..... . 
\1iplnh '1i t'n t ·o l ~: £ron1 Sun ~ ll l' n li ll r'Oh.lvn L•d Lu FolbtlnL ........................ --- ·-
OuJ lh'W r. l u\.1'~4'. l'f:tlur rwll ... ..... -···· .. ---·-· 
[~ flt l .l l" ll\'' j f rdUI U.!I,Y) 11m 
TotaL ..... 
DISCHARGED 
Pt~ t ' :ll'l 
T't11' ~wluJnl N• •lPI't· l 
l'n " >lcrl 
f'liU."tftltJ I•lJ 
~til'll l 1("fl 
~ .. l.·hlt•ll 
i\.. t•t•CJlJii L W,lll~!t 
li)t ''Ctlu lrullhrh, n 
l •'o ,~ ilt~\\· l r ial __ 
111"'1 ond ldl!.·tl 
131' uJ'dt .r u i1 t 'I..Hl\'t 
(\• iu l1rin11nl !lf\ l tl( )0 
Pnnl"'"'" I t~ P ro· h l"ll l 
11)• w r[t of tttUIH'-lilu t•uu~~ 
11>' Wltl l rlf h:1 h , l~ ,,u· rm.-; 
L< j\1 ,_1•1 h:.• fnlluw p d suuor 
' III"!Uttlf"IT"llrl U1 t;;n n f )liL"Ji tiO 
Ll . S. l>l'IJ<lllBr.. -
H:v r.(,rJ il\ t•nh' of l "~rflfn\hl t Prm~.e.. 
Kl llo·,l w h lh·11lhtntll l l nll' h><'>l' tlPU 
t·•tu• I I~01 t m ::uid1Lioutl1 t ~lt u t 'J: t• 
l,r:uu~ t~·•·r ~ l lu i1H,t1• 1 n,.ylu rr1 
( \u nHt l ~tOI'\t ll . _. ____ _ 
t·1n t· •·~ .. ~'hlt.~nr~ 
F:~n• H tt.•d __ ,_ _ 
' l 'mnflff"i'hlo(l to inrln"t1 i:l l El c.• btJnl ·- -
f1 ti!WII••d \\'hill• llll•'!\1111 intr l" l·rliii<)>O• . 
l 'ntn~ff'r l'f'i l til .L.•U\'l! II\VOJ'lil [J. S. )I J'l lUI 
J \'-PtU'tlh 'fl . 
f) inul!nru:t. .... l IJy m'11nt• of uuurt. 
l:o•··ilr• ,.,do.~l ot1\t~ hilfhwrw 

























































































REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
By other manner __________________ ----------
For new triaL ________________ _ 
Commuted--------- ········· 
Executed ______________ ____ -------- --- •.• . .. 
Re-sentenced.--------------- •••• 
Transferred to asylum ____________ ----·· • 
Oul·on writ_ _________________ - ---------- ____ I 
Died and killed . _ 
Account witness-------------------- -- .. ···- I 
Escaped ... _________ _ 
Transferred to San Quentin ____________ __ _ 
Paroled __________ ----------+-- _________ .• 
Per act and restored .. __________ ------ _____ _ 
Per act. ___ -----------------------------
Total_______________________________ __ 
Returned from state highway __ ------- - ---
Transferred fran San Quentin _____ ------- -
Ri::!LU!'Ht!t.l Irum a~ylum ______ ----- - ------ ___ _ 
Out on writ, returned _____________ ----- ----
Out on new charge, returned __ __ - - ------- -
Returned witness ------------ ---- - __ ____ _ 
Returned re-sentenced ____ -----------------1 
Returned escapes ____ _ 
San Quentin violator. returned to Folsom .. 
Returned by order of court. ____________ ..... 
Violated parole and returned _________ -----
___ B_ Y:_ commitment_ __________________ ____ ..••.. 
l""gt--~~~~g:~~~~~&S~ .-. 
.::> "'<ti~""mo~"=tt lr--.oH..o ·~  
__z;oocr.>e-.:Jr-i..-4 :~CQ-.:t~ .q~ 
.-4lQ .-4-...., .... ~ ~~ I igJ 
...-1('1')...-1.-41"'"4 I ', 
j<• i"'"' ' I I t-
o -.-:-.-.-:-n' ~-.. -
: .-4 __ !_il_~ L: .l 1·:_ 
I ~ : '"' ; I 1 
! "'~ l ~"' ~ j ; 1 ~ 
I! i l i I!: 
1.-4 i -.:11.-4 ; .-4 .-4 co 
__ !_1 J :_c:_ ] ~ 
"' .... 
i .-4 C\1...-1 l .-t.-4C\1 • lQ • l;'l l ' • ..-. 
~~~~~~a~oo~~~::! lgj 
;::~en~~~;::~~:::~~ 1 ~ 
.q!C'I":).....-10 C'l":ltecnM-.:~~~...-~ _T_~ 
.....-IC\1 ...... ...-~...-~ I"'· 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM- LIEUTENANT' S REPORT 
TABLE NO.3. 
r>niBON POPULATION FOR THE YEAR ENniNC'l ollJNE ~0, 1917. 
Months 
1 ~I G-t~~a~~~b~·i·~: :: :=~:~:~~~ ~= ~ :=~ -~~ :::-:: ==: =~ ~:=:=i 
N0vember ______ __ __ _____ _ 
Dt-ecmb<-·r __ ____ ____ __ ___ _ 
Gross first half fiscal year 
1Hl7-Jnnuary _ ·-·---· - - ----- - --- - ---
February __ ~--- --.-··----·· .---·-· - ··-
March_ _ ••.•••••• __ - - - - _ • I 
Aprjl ___ -- --- .... --- .. .. • • ·-·--
Mny __ .••• • •• 




























Gross second half fiscal year __ __ ____ - -- - - - - --
6.692.4 201.8G:..:-I _ _..;_.....:;=;:,:_-~ 1,115.4 
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TABLE NO.4 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS RECEIVED 
Occupation [Received On hand I Occupation I Received J On hand 
Aclf,'.' -· -···--·-----l---2 --~ -~ l..nlh r .••• -··-- ---1-
./} 1 '~ ntccL. -------- - --- - -- ---- - - --- ----- LllU LH.Jt•y ntu.n . .... • ___ 6 13 
.BBa";b"!r -:::~_--__ :::-:-=::::::=:1 ~~ 26 l .nW)'<'l' - ·-- ---· --·-· 1 1 
.. 28 Mu~ l dnlr. 1 _ -··--- 30 36 
Un~•tc.nd u • · ----·-·•••·•··~ 6 6 M,t>l8l lloli• h.cr --········· 2 3 
lJ~ II bo>~ .. . •.•• ··-- 2 2 Milltu: • _ - ·---
lllnolmmith • -·- ___ 12 20 Mill hand ·----·---------· . 4 5 
BtJ<Jkblntl ~l' __ ••. . • 2 2 Miner ·- · - - · - _ 20 20 
Dook l<cupm• •... . . .. •. . . . . , 10 15 Motorman ......••. _ -- ··· · --
Bo~tblucl< -·--·-· • ·- 1 Motion picture !IIJ<U'ntr;•• - 1 2 
Boilermaker •.••. . . .... . ... 6 6 Musician...... ......• 4 12 
Tlo><mn.kEJ· --- -- -- •.. , 2 2 M;o lil ~•·-------- 5 5 
lll',;kt:m Rr l ----- 6 8 N111'><' • ·····- · --- 8 10 
Urlckhn•er_ -----· 4 10 Oiler · ····· · · - · ·- I 2 4 
BuU;hl.' l' . · ············ --·-- 10 12 Oil drill •r 1 1 
Dllli<'l' . . ·· · · ·-·· · · ---··.. 1 01•lluiru1 . . . . . ..••.• ·-- . .... . 
C~trh~mi~t - ·· •• • ··- 1 2 Pain t~" ... -·-- ··- 25 
Clerk ....... ---------- -- - --- 30 35 Pastry cook ___ . •• ·····- 4 
Carpenter--------·· -···- 32 45 l'ho10R1'1tllhel' - ---- _ 1 
Candymaker ____ __ ~·--- - j)~u:~h.n·~t·___ -··-- _ 5 
Cabinetmaker __ ·-·- - 6 11! p.:. fl t l~l '. ·· ·-- ··- -- --- -- --- 2 
'' h ir'<.I I I CIIli~L. ... ·--- - -- - 2 t'IUIIlb~r • •• 5 
Coul.rnctOI' ----- ------- -···- Po:r.·Lor__________ ____ __ _____ 5 
Cooner ··- · - ·· •·- - 2 2 l'h •·~ i cbn . ·-------· 
:Uuk .•.. • ·· ···· - ----- -- 36 48 f'oli cr, nlll•"' •· ---··- . 
0>w1 '1'~'--·-- __ ········- - 2 5 Print~l' • - ------
C,m, 11! worker 5 20 .P~JI • • ·-·-- --·--······ 
Gbnufr.,ur -· .. --· ·-··- 6 6 Hnl11·ondnum .......... ... . .. . 
t:i!!'W'I\1:11<111' •• • - --- 1 1 Rancher _ _ ··-·· • 






.D~.>irymn \1 .. .• ···---- 2 5 Rigger-- - · ---------- ... 
Denlll!t. ____ _____ ___ ___ __ 1 2 Saddler.. . • •• ----- ·--- -- -- -
Draftsman------------- --- 1 !:mi lo>· ------------- • ····- 10 
~~~~~~~~-====:======== ~g ~~ ~~ ... ~~;,•;, ___ ---:::::::::=:~ - ---n 
Eng!nccr, s~~ionnry ___ - - 3 6 Sa1oonlmeper ____ - · -
Englneer, civil _________ _ - --------- Ship carpenter ____ .• 
Ti:IIM'I'II Y ~I· · - · - 1 1 S ilO)!! 'liW!l' • - - · •••. 
Ji'I.Jl'liilll'- - -- - - -- - ··--· · - -- 14 10 SlltJ~UHHl L'! ' - - - -----·-··-·- -
Fireman__________________ __ 15 16 Sr r'IH'iiJt'rnplnu· ---- ----·--
Finht.u:DUlh 1 1 S h Wt'{l<u·o ._ _... .... • •• 
CRr<lenet• .•• . ... ···-- 16 20 S ton ce ut.t <:-r ·-----
O ins&-hh>WcL' --·--·-· 1'nllor __ ............. . 
Harnessmaker -- -··-·· __ 2 2 '£nnn e- t~ - --- ----- ------ - - - - - --







Horseshoer __ ___ ~ ---- --- 2 2 Teamster_ ___ ___ ___ _________ __ 30 
Hostler·--··--------------- - 8 T~ICIP'flllh<'l' ........... __ ---------
House servanL----------- · - -· ---- - - · 6 ~rtnr1 r. ------ 5 
i ronwm·k •r •• · - ----- 10 12 ·onhllls~<·te l ' • . • ··- 2 
Jnu.ltur -- - - ------· 4 Vo• t •cimlrY -------- - ···------
Jeweler .. . . .. ...... _ --- --·-- 1 Waiter___ ............ 40 

























,IOU l'U (t]i~l . . • • _ . ..... . .. .... . --·----- 1- --1----
L!\~lO~Cl' ·······---- - --- - 240 260 TotaL ............... . _ 846 1,070 
SUMMARY 
July 1, 1916 to June 30, 1917, 
Received On hand 
~
Professions ...... . 
Business __ ·- ____ _ 
Mechanics _______ _ 
Agriculturists .. .. 
Tradesmen ...... . 
30 Laborers _________ 323 
93 Miscellaneous ____ 110 
147 
61 TotaL ........ 1,070 
:lQI; 
Professions-------
Business _________ _ 
Mechanics--------
Agriculturists ... . 
Tradesmen ....... . 
18 Laborers ........ . 
61 Miscellaneous ... . 122 
47 TotaL ....... . 
241 
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TABLE NO. 5. 
NUMSER O.F PRISONERS OF EACH COUNTY. 
·_c_o_u_n_t_Y ____ llt<-ccil'<'< l I On hand I County Itt ·eivt!LI I On hand 
1s I Alameda______________ _ _ j 30 I 35 f ' ln m• 
!~~~~~-::::::::::::::::::: .. ---i4 I -- ---27- ~ ~~l~~:~~,j~ _. =~- ==-~- ::.--: :_:::_1 • 
19 
10 
HH \ h~ • •• • 9 11 B.m.: n\mt•nfri 
e u tn\'UJ'IH . ___________________ I 19 I 20 ISuu .B \l !litO --- -- ... -----
( ~ ., luf:li\ ~... 13 21 ;Siln Bernardino ___________ _ 
C:unlru t:<J• Ia _ • ---- 5 9 ISJ"' D. iego _________________ _.j 
De.l Nurl•J __ __ • 2 Snn V1 •n.noia~o I 
ElDorado------------------ · 6 10 1Sun ,f<u~<llli ll_ .. - __ --- ---
Fresno______________________ 30 37 
1
Siln Lms Obispo __________ ••• 




------ 1Sn u Muh'f• _ .... _. ·-
Humboldt _______ ·---------- 15 S.u1 l11 aw• illU'Il 
lmp,dnl • • •• .. f>H 67 ,s~ntll (' i•n·n 
}{j;;:, - _ --- -··· 3 ~ ~ ~~~tnCrt r ~"-
Kf ll ~er. __ _ ·--- -·· • 5 5 S l·tn'll _ 
Lake---------------------- -·... 6 . ~isl< i~· o tt.. 
Lassen________ 4 St~bmt1. ·- .-... ·--
Los Ano;eles__ ______________ 192 249 SuMI'rl<L ___ _ 
Madera ____________ ,________ 18 23 Stnnhll nl t~ 
M~~~~m.u-------------------- 1 ~ ¥~~~;; :_·: ~-::_~--·=:.1 
Mt~ndiit'"hm __ - ··---·"' 12 ,'l1rl!'dt)' _ _ __ _ 
Merced ____________ • 15 19 j'l'u l n~t' • •• •• -· 
)rwl <ll! --···- ·-·· 3 3 'l'uul 11 mn" -·- --·-···-
Muwl __ _ _ 1 \1cu t ll t~a ...... 
Mon ton:r. ................ .......... 2 l"io lo~ ---------------····----
~~~:,ln--------:: -~:~ - ~ -=~.: 1~ 2~ 
1
v .. 1,.. .. ..... __ , 
Oo11nJ<'e -·---······•· .... 24 27 Totals ................. . . 


































21 ___ 23 
846 1 070 
NUMBEil or PlllSONEilS llEOEIV~D l'llOM EAOII OOUNTY lrlllESPEOTIVE OF 
PRISON MOVEMENTS, 1916-1917. 
County County 
~gf~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~===;~~==~ ~====:l1 - ---- - -~i- flr~~~·~;~-= --~~~=~~=~:~~: ~=- - - == ~-- =~i= "!IIIIV<.!l'nn • • •• -- _ • •• 9 '"n lien!t'l -·--- _ ____ ___ _ ' J huu~- -----------------·--· - - 3 Rru1 Fh·rnu.nlin •> _ ............ ..................... 20 
Contra l;~,.ln · -- ----------- - · - ------------- 5 'llll Diego - - - --- --- --------- -- -- -- - - · 1a 
Dei-Nm·te ___ -·· •••··•· - -- - ·-·· ___ , Sun Francisco -------------------'- --• 41 
~!-e~~~tu~ __::-:::::--:::.:-=-::::::::::::::.. 3g ~~~ 'l":t!~'b;.p-;;::::~::::~::~:::::: -::: ... 56 
()lun n • . • Sml Mateo ______ ----·· ___________ _ _ 
IJ~mlx>ldt . 1 ""[" J..lnrl'll''" _ ---~ ----- 5 
l rnpvrlr; l •. - ---- - -----·--- 38 Snu a ' ln nt ___ - .. ····----·· 6 
Jny •• ----·-----------------····· •.••• ---- SI\n b1Cl!' liZ -- - ---------- ---- -- ---- -- - 1 
Kern------------------------------________ .U , hih:ILn__ _ __ ... ·-·---·--··-·-- 4 Kings_ ... SIP.l't'n _______ _____ _______________ ___ ---·-··-
Lake ___ _ __ ................. ·-···-·--'·- •.. Sieklyo" -·-------·---·-·----------· 7 
Lassen_ _________ ·-·----- Sl•ln11a ---·---------·1 
Los AngGles ___________________________ ... 102 S<>nnmro . • •••• ____ ..... ·-·- 15 
Madera ______ -----------------·---------- · 8 St.alli!.l«u" - - - -------· -·--·- 3 
~~x~~~~~~~ ~ =~ ~ =:::::~:=~~=== = ==== ===~== ~== ====--==~= ~~~t:~1~>= - --= -=~~:::.::: ~=~~==-~=~ _-- 6 
M ·rc~rl ___ ...... ----······---·-- !i '.l' ul ..,.,, •.•• ·-···-····-- - ·-··- 5 
Modoc ----·-·--- .. 9 ' rliOhiiiHW •••• - ·-··-- 2 
Mono --------------- •• ·--· -······--· -- ~· . --· Vc nturn ·-··--···--·--·····---- 16 
Monlr.>r y ---- - --- ---- ·-·-· --------- Y'olu · --·--------··········· 3 
N no>n----·--- --------- ---- ----·-- .. D Yubn. .......... - ...... ·-· ll. 
'N ·<"o1JU:l 11 ·--- •• .._.... · ---·--.. - - - __ S 
Orange------ ____________ --·-- ·----- __ 14 TotaL ______ ----····---------- __ __ 441 
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TABLE NO. 0 
NATIVITY AND RACE OF PRISONERS 
Nativity Received On hand Nativity Received On hand 
---------
Native born 
AIUllluL • -- -· • 1-
Alnbllm"-- --··········--· 
Ari!P'.olll\ _ -----··-· 
Arkansas ------------ - ------California . _________________ _ 
Colorado ................... . 
Connecticut _______ . _____ ----




Jllhu,ln ---· .••• ···--
JJJtU rtHH ..... --------- - -
Iowa _______________ ----------
l tlnbo _ ------------·· · -- - --
KnnRtiS 
t~~~\~~~~r,_ ___:__::===--
Msiul< • • ·-·······-· 
Mur'Ylrirll l .... ------- -- •. •••. 
Mn~o"o1111•e1, l•-···· • ····-
Michigan --------------------
Mim1 ~otn ----- ....... ·-· 
tv!l • ..r,;.,,,,,, - ------
Mll<liOuri -----···-···· 
M.tlrtltUtR--- ---- ---·----Nebraska ..... _____________ _ 
Nevodo 
New Hampshire ___ . _________ _ 
New Jersey __________ --------
New York ____________ ______ _ 
New Mexico ________________ _ 
North Carolina ............. . 
North Dakota---------------
Ohio . _ 
Okillhomu ______ ......... . 
Oregon __________ .:. __________ _ 
Pennsylvania ______ ----------
Philipine Islands------------
Porto Rico .................. . 
Rhode Island ______________ _ 
i:lr>\rt h Dakf,b\ _ ·-··· -·-
Sw rLh Ct~rol!Jir\ . -·----- ---
'11c.tmufUJC£: -·-·--· .,. 
Texas __________ ·------- ·--- .. 
t.o h - ----- ---
VIlrmont _ _ --- --· ..... _ 
Vh·1dnit1 ••••. _ -----
Wruthilutlull _ -·---·---
W<"' l Vh'J,wl nlu ---· ---- ---· 
WytmliMll - - -
Wi.noon"l'\ -











































































































At Sea ____ ________________ _ 
AU~LI'I< Iln .... . ........ . 
Au~trin _ ·- • ···-· 
LlJ.,fMiU &U-- -~----------· ---------- _ 
Cnnnd" ----------- 10 
' hlnn _ - · -·-···- 2 
'Ioiii -- - ·---·- 2 
.Oenmark •• ........... 3 
H$.10 Llu<lic>& -·------ ---- 2 
lllnl{lnnd 7 
E~JIL - ··-·--------·--· 
Fin l ~~o11 rL --------- __ 
1-'"lllro~ .•. 2 
<Jcrrnnn.\ ·-· 12 
c:r~ec( ... _____ ........... ••. 4 
\l lll l ~(lr-)' ---------·------- 3 
In-lund . . .. 10 
~ndia ••..•..• . ... ·------- 3 
l lnlf - -------· ··----·-· 8 
Juu1~"t~" 1 
J::'-tpnn ____ ---· 7 
Mexico ------------ -------- 122 
NewFoundland-----------
New Zealand----- ------ ---
Norway---------- - --------
PortugaL ......... · --------
T.>hruunu ------- ---------- -
Ur.m~in.... • --
Rin.m ....................... . 
Sl·Ollll llrL __ • • •...•••• 
So 11th America ··-
Rpllhl.... .• ·--·- .... ---· 
Sw~d"Tl ·-·-···· 
SwH1;r!.l'itt ru l ---·-
1.\11•\tny . • ...... 
Wtth•H --- ---· ---
West Indies .......... ___ .. . 
Totals.... . ............ 240 
. Summary 
Native born- -------- - ----- 606 
Foreign born . ... ··- - - - ---- 240 
Grand totals._________ 846 
Race 
Cu.m.·rmiil iW --- --·---- 780 
lndiRnti.-- .. -· _ 4 
M.ururolin.os ------- 12 
Malays ------------------·· 1 
Negroes __ ---------------- 49 
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TABLE NO.7 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES 
Crime Crime 
1 
Received On hand 
Adultery------- __ _ li"unrt'W.\' :md two lll'iotn. ~--
Received On hand 
Al'tKIII -
J\ M.!IUU i t deadly w••HUtH\ 
A Kn.uult to m111•dm· -- _ _ 
Assault to UI U ril~r and tn•lc.,. 
Assault to L1}JJr" . 
Assault to 1l1> h t>tll ly h:trm 
Assault to lvl1 
Attempt arson --------
Attempt burglary, llrul l 
degree__ . 
Attempt 1 >111'~111' )'. : ·~on<l 
A~~~~~~~ -t~--~~~-~it - -;.~.i ;n(• 
ttJ.mlll o. l nature _____ _____ _ 
A I ~<'lllJH to pass fu1 fi>lm1~ 
,~Jwuk __ 
Attempt to rob _______ _ 
Attempt grand larceny __ •• 
Attempt to rape __ _____ ------r-
HI~:mny 
ll••ltul'l lt!l <•J•lUIJt btll! •Lnlu 
PTi R(ITI 
RttrSCiw•.)! __ ----
flnrJ:I 1 y nno1 nl'io>r 
But'H hu·y ,III·•Ld~!('r~•· -·· 
llllrlfhll~. lil sl d<·ltl""tl a nd 
t>l'lo)) --
BllrJ.( l t ~t·y. JStlt'.t•tltl HtiHT -u ___ _ 
Hnt';'(lnry, &<'t:I')JHI de~ni"f'l nnrl 
P.tiut-
Chilrl Mnn)inll" 
GJ!ii'IHu sn-dn t~o t rml t•r.· 
Drawing IJnnk check. 
l<><l•·fruur1 
F:n1 bt Z7J ... •mt'lll 
illJtlOI•lfuu _ --·· 
Felony _____ ---····- _________ _ 
Forgery---------------------








































ll rt1111l IJI I'I'o·lly 1 72 74 
G1"Jtm1 lun:.ony ntul au• io1• -~ 22 23 
ln.·e• L 1 1 
loo jurlllll" 1JUIJlic jnll ______ __ -- - -----
lrl JUdru.r wh·~ r~y hm1 -· -·-
KiriMI•J>In., - ---. 
l.illr<:coy nnd Hl'ior• 12 1 
J"ew<l noul lrull'hilotl ronl .. . 13 
Mukinot IHilllm-"BinK liutitiou• 
che<•k tin~ I""" l'ri'!r~ 5 
MaHalrtlll<'lll ut•. - - ----- 17 
Mll-n • lnu ;l' lil o·•· nprl roriQr 
Mnrtlt••·-- ----
f\'.IDI'dt\)•, 1h131 riORT4 +Q - -
Munl•·r, M"<·unfl ~ lt1 ~.rt<t..• 
Ohlnini~\Jt nltHI~.Y mtll J'rupm· .. 
ty u nrh~r fn I lie 11ft•lt.•l\P.+in 
Omit.li 11 U' tu 1Jhi\' i1h~ 
l'nnd~•i111C - - -· 
Pn!' In'< Un li"' ' ~ ~h ... · I< ..... 
J)il111 1il 1Jf --- -1 
l'torlllrY 
l'ulh hu' <O()Jl.}' 101111 l>rior - -
l~"ti<IYlll lf t«lt•n l>mlltti'IY 
Ru~o _____ _ 
Rfi tH.> npd rorlnr 
J;.,!.hw·y _ _ • • 
Rnl•b<Jry unrt ,,,.,.,,. __ 
~~~~~~l~·r)" tul<l l Wt• HrlnrR 
SNlt1uLjoro ------
VIulntinsr S•·ctlnn S. 1••·mll 
t'Odtt __ . --·---· • 
Vft;lnrimr~r-cUnn Yo&. J.f, J,.W1Ut1 
'-~ ~nh• ~ ~~- - - - ------
Vit~lntinN: Section 476 a, fl<'" n ll 




























AGE OF PRISONERS 
Age ___ I Received On hand Age Received On hand 
~~;~~!:~n- ~: :::::::::: ~= :: -:-1 
Nineteen ------------------
;~\\'Ul\ L )' ~-·- - ................... .. 
1 W PO,l)"•f)l1 t' - - -- -- - - -
•)1W'Cld}'-lWtt ....... 
•l'wcn ty .. t_hte••- ------
Twenty-four_ _ ..... .. . 
Twe L)'-flv - -- - - - --- - -- ---- --
'l'wf."n1;y-:~i:< _ _ __ .,.. ___ _ 
'l'wt~l\1 Y-1iWtU l 
'1'wcrttx-ciKh1.----- - ~- ... 
'l'wct~ l)·-nlnu ••• __ _ 
'j~ hjt·W ------------
1.Ch1.dy .. ,)lt~~ · - --·-- - - ·· 
'Fbi t'LY· l.Wo -- --- - -- - _ - --- - - - -
' l' hirt y- lhr .. • .. .... 
'J'lllr l.)·- tuur ------ - - --------
'L'hif1:Y-0vc .. . ............. . 
Thirty-six--------- _____ _ 
1,'h htY-SOV!'Il ._ ---.... -
~J'hil•l.)•-c.h!hL .. ·-----
'Chi •Ly-ll ino .... ...... .. .... .. 
Forty-------------- -----··-
Fot·t.)r...Otw _ _______ ---- -· • 
11,orty--t\VO ............ - .... - ... -
ForLy-lhrcre .. ______ _ 

























































11'1l11 Y- Ii--., , ------- 10 
li'l.)rl)··~lx __ _ _ ·----- 6 
l'lll"IY-~"" n ___ --·- 8 
' l•'m·ly- ~IJrl! l ___ .. .. .. 4 
J•'m•t;·-~ln --------- 13 
F ifty __ _______ ___ ...... 5 
Fifty-one____________ _ _ 2 
l~lft:V•lWCI _ -·------ 8 
!Olfly- lllre~> __ .... • • 4 
Fifty-four-----------·- 6 
Fifty-five ___ ..... .... 8 
Fifty-six ____ ,_ ·-------- 4 
Fifty-seven__ __ ... 4 
l•'HtY·<~ Ith L -------·-- •--------
~'_l(l~· lli n <! __ - ----- ~ 
~!"W . ----- -···-·-- 2 !·hs- t-y-rmo _ - - ·- _ 
Six-i>•- lwv ----- -.. 2 Rix lY•t h t•w --- ----
3 Sh;i;y-fou r __ _ , -·- --
S!xW·fi.ve.. ------ ·- ___ 
3 Sixw-mr - -- -- -- 4 Sll:ty-suv~n __ ........... . 
Si xty·~;~igh~ -- --- ,_ -----
Sc:w,m l:v ___ ----··· -- --
S(w•n fY·ontl ....... ·- • ---------
iiil!rhly-on" - ----·- - ---- ___ I 
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TABLE NO.9 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT 
Years Received J On hand Years Received On hand 
One yea'r -------- ____________ _ 
One year and two months __ _ 
One year and three months __ 
One year and four months __ _ 
One year and six months ___ . 
Two years------------- _____ _ 
Two years and six months __ _ 
Three years ______________ ----
Three years and six months 
Four years __________________ _ 
Four years and six months _·_ 
Five years __________________ _ 
Five years &.nd six months __ I 
Six years - --'------------- ___ _ 
Six years and six months __ _ 
Seven.years ---------- - - -- ---
Seven years and six months. 
Eight years _______________ _ 
Eight years and six months_ 
Nine years __________________ _ 


















36 Fifteen years _____________ _ 
11 Sixteen years ______________ ·---
6 Seventeen years ___________ ____ _ 
4 Eighteen years___________ 4 
20 Twenty years___ ___________ 3 
166 Twenty-one years-------"-
25 Twenty-fo\lr YNll'S _____ y 
149 Twenty-five )'l'lll~ ________ 7 
14 Twenty-eight years ______ 2 
118 Twenty-nine years _______ _ 
84 Thirty years_______________ 6 
32 Thirty-five years _________ _ 
30 Thirty-six years ___________________ _ 
21 Forty years ___ -----------------------
13 Forty-five years _________ ----------
69 Fifty years ________________ ---------
Sixty years ____ ____________ _________ _ 
7 Seventy-five years ____ _____ ------ ·· --· 















Eleven years---------------- , 
Twelve years __________ ------










~ Death ____ ___ _ ___ 
1 
1 
~i Totals______ _____ _____ ~~ 1,070 
~----
TABLE NO. 10 
TERMS 
Prisoners serving 
First term___ • . • .......... _ ... --··- ... .. 
Second term_ ------·----------·· 
Third term _ ---· •• • • -. ------··--······ 
Fourth term ________________________ --·· • - • ·- ---------··---------
Fifth term ___________ __ , •• 
Sixthterm___________ - ---·-··-·- •• ··--- ------ -----------
Seventh term ________ -··-· ·-··---· --··· ............ -·· 
Totals__ ___ _____ __ _____ ____ ______ __ •••• - •• 
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TABLE NO. II. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
System Received J On hand 
4 5 
10 
12 1 28 791 934 
4 12 
College _____________ _ 
Private____ _____ ______ --------·-
Public and Private ___ _ • ,_ •• ,. ... 
[ ' uhllc ___ • --·-· 
::letl _ 
None________ __ ____ ····-·---·---· ·- _ 46 81 
Degree-
Read and write_____ _ . 811 1015 
3 
-·· I 45 62 
Read, can -not write _______ _ _ 
Neither read nor write ... .. 
Totals .. _ ____ • _ 846 1070 
TABLE NO. 12. 
RELIGION. 
Belief Received I On hand 




~;:\~ ~.;ti!Jtt; --------:-.:_ :--:::. :·:...:::: ... -.-.-.-~ ::.--· ·----
Pt•ughyt,~riRu ------· .................... ··-------- ----- __ .. ... 
t .. \ 1\ \1 "t.UU • • •--• -···-···-·-• ... ••• -•-··---·-- -•••• 6~ '16 
:4r!l!t'"1:rl llt11Hil 18 21 
Mormon __ --· __ ·----···· ......... ··-- --- -- ----- ____ _ 92 132 
lo'l•p(• ~h1nk P~ ___ ·-···· -- -· ··-· ·-··- ------ • • • ·-·- 9 16 
No,clt.:mmninn.Lion. --- --- ----------- .......... -------- 23 29 
Cni h,!lil· _ -- - - --- - 336 416 
Jewish . --------- ·--·- ----- _____ _ 6 20 
l noligh•ll~ -------· ..... -·---··---·-··--····· .... -·------ 3 7 
Mohulllmt'<ll\n -·- ---· ___ ..... - .... ··- --·-·--··- ...... 3 4 
Rin<l 11 •• ·--- • • - --- - · • ------ ·-- ----- 2 3 
Pagan _ ·----- ----------------------------------------- - • ·-·--·-·-· 1 12 
Total ______ -----------·------- - ----------·----- ______ ____________ _ 846 1070 
TABLE NO. 13. 
PAROLED PRISONERS SINCE MARCH, 1893. 
Oi•chllrl{etl w h i l Qn pllroln. --··---··----·-----·--- ·--·------- ..... ------··-· 684 
Dlud whl\ em pnrPI<! ·------------··--·--·------------- ·-·------·-- 31 
l'nr<lone1l wh1le oo 1'11role --· -·-·---·-~··· -·-- ----- ---···--· ·-- -·-· 45 
V lo l n l ~tl pnt'lJII: ul\d Hl!ll!>t.~ l _____ ................. - ....... _ .... __ --· _____ , 183 
Violntc1l purolt~and >!!turned ---···-----------------·--- .. ____ ----··· ----· 129 
Viol iiL•tl J)U>!>lt;, in r tiSWtly t' l ~ewhea-t• ... • ... ,_,_,_ .... ________ ,, ... • 9 
J(epa rolnd ··-- -·- ·-- • ---------------- --·- ---··--- - .,_ .. --·------ 19 
Now on ptii'Ole... ---- - - -----·-----·-·--------- --------·- 420 
Total paroled, etc. ___ --· ----- -----.,-------------- ---··----···- ---------- 1420 
Month 
1916-July ----------------------~ 
t~~:~-=====-~=~l-J October ------------· No"'{!IIjbe~ ----------­
December ------------ - - · 
1917-J·a--n uary ------- - ----------- -Yebrunry _______ _ 
M:u-e.h -----------April ________ ,, ______ _ 































Totals ---------------1 240 240 
TABLE NO. 14 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, CLOTHING REPORT RECEIPTS 




















Outgoing -~-- Regulation Made to 
Order 
~ r w l a l "' w ~ w 0 0 W I ~ w w o l w ~ w ~ ~ g i ~ ~ s· r ~ ~ g a ~ g ~ ~ ~ g ~ 
til ~ s- F sr g ~ J w · rr r ~ ~ ~ 'g ~ ~ ~ : I . to:: : :r. ~ I : : t a! ~ ' ~ ~ 
: . ,. ~! a- 1 ~ i i ,. i ~ : ~ 2: 
: 1 : .I 'I I i ;:;· : : ~ I : I : : j : : : ~ 
I l . fl ; i : l i i 1' : 1 i l (4 t - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' --'----'----'-~~ 
14 ____ , 48 ____ , 1 1----- - 205 155 250 I 259 1 600 __ 1 ____ · 1 1~1 144 257 288 __ _ 
29 48 48 - - - 6 ----- 102 40 271 283 600 •. --·-- ----- 57 18 122 288 116 
22 72 48 --- 182 I 63 I 116 78 569 551 600 I 72 - --' --· 32 f------ 20" 288 , __ 
31 ,---~ 120 -- .. , 101 148 51 1 253 465 565 1200 737 :! ·--- ----- - ~- 283 ---
30 ••• -·· 26 156 134 41 276 1395 1140 __ ·----- 3 ·I 7 ___ 
1
. .. 288 
29 , 72 ___ 53 635 445 20 297 158 292 600 I 458 . _ •••• ·,·-----,-· .•. -- 288 
36 I ___ 48 $' 287 35 37 2 129 230 600 80 __ J______ _ ____ __ 
1
______ 432 _----
23 72 ~---- 2 75 1 83 - ---- 41 52 39 - 25 --,------ --- - - -·- 28e 36 ,__ __ __ _ 46 155 26 66 41 2 1200 __ _ __ 2 ___ ___ __ 
1 
8 ____ _ 
50 --1-- __ _ ,174 265 50 85 50 --- 600 56 ---, --- - -- 21 ·- ---- -- 432 --30 1'2 48 ---· 145 143 44 67 80 74 600 - - - ------ ~ft 1---- --- 432 ,. --· 
25 ' ----- -- 75 109 98 60 55 45 , 600 1200 -- ------1 ~ ---- 94 482 --








































TABLE NO. 14 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, CLOTHING REPORT ISSUES 
FISCAL YEAR JULY I, 1916 TO JUNE 30, 1917 
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159 259 261 746 47 -- -- . 1 151 189 257 288 412 









50 _ _ , 








38 168 171 538 15 -- --- ----- - 61 9 122 288 56 
80 542 543 780 90 --- ------ 29 ---- 20 288 - - -
246 590 605 672 715 2 ------~----- ----- 288 1- ·-
~~i 1~~ ~g~ ~~ I s;~ a ----~- - --7 __ ·-_·_ ::.:..=: ~~ .... 
1917-January ............. ____ 25 1 25 27 35 28 ~6 7 166 65 1 12 21 96 38 408 1 47 1 ... . .• ------1-- ------- -·· 432 
February---------------- --- 21 21 26 25 17 22 1 69 72 20 52 105 73 228 44 -·-·· ______ __ ---- - · 288 
Marc:.h ----·------·-- 29 29 30 41 40 36 •-·-· 188 171 29 79 154 175 876 42 --- 2 ----------- 238 
AprU ------ - - - - ----- 27 27 40 I 43 18 12 ---- 178 25() 53 88 67 100 648 76 - - - ------ 21 -- --· - 432 
l\1ny ------·-···- - 11 11 14 34 3 10 ---· 115 148 44 61 60 91 ~50 21 •••••• ______ 40 ,___ ___ 432 
June ----------------- - -· 16
1 
16 16 26 29 32 · --- 115 124 106 66 71 78 630 1065 __ ___ ______ 53 ___ 94 432 
I 
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TABLE NO. I. 
PRISON ACCOUNT, ..JULY I, 1917 TO ..JUNE 30, 1918. 
I TOTAL 
RECE I VE D- I. 
By eomm 1tment ·-· ··-········• •• ....... • • ··- ·---·- • 311 
R·turn ·i! wil n · ----· ·-·--- -··- 10 
Pardon revoked ........... ------------------------------
Returned state highway _____________ .. .... .. 233 
Highway escapes returned ____________ ..... .......... 17 
Returned from parole. .. ............. • ·-· ·--· -·-------- -- .... 23 u.S. 1 l •·l~"' "'r' __ ........................ -----------------· • . • .......... .. 
lly n~tlo1 ' q f ''"'u·t .. _ .. . --· . . .. ----··· -· -· ---· ••••• 
(ly l mn~cr (I'OI11 11Bll (-~U Miin - -- --- -- ---··--· .. .. . , ...... 
U •l U I'rl t...o.£1 Wilh n.ddiLibnJi l atm1mil mil'nL_ - • . ··- ·----~-··-·-·• --
Re-sentenced and returned _____________________ -------- ................. ••••••• • 14 
Returned on writ ________ __________________ -- -- ----------------------- ·-· ______ , 4 
Returned from industrial schooL _________________ .................... _ _ • 
Commutation revoked .. -----------------------------------------------------------------
Violated parole from San Quentin returned to Folsom ............ ________________ __ 
Out on new charge. returned _ ----------------- - __ _ --------------- ____ _ 
Returned from asylum .... ~------- • • • . .... -----· ... --- 2 
TOTAL-----------------
DISCHARGl~n-
Por net ___ ---- - - ------------"·---------
Per act and restored -- ----
Paroled .... ___ 
l~nrdnw>t.l 
libth WilY eAt.!l.l))l.!S .•. 
l"iltWJ\lWd 
Slllcltl.._'(! 
Ac ,~(lQnl witness 
By ""onmulull<>n 
For new tclnl 
Died and killed_ .... 
fl~1 Ol'dt' l' uf .l~HU' l 
r,,,,.lllir>ntd Jlllnlnn 
p,u·ill•lk'tll , ~· l'k'f~ld t• J lt 
Ill' wl'lt qf ,nnhuhlo;> ~""''' 
IJ~· WI'H ur lutiJ ... 1 ,u~rsnl 
Kill< :II•Y L;jlQ\1 l ll'i~ono'l' . 
' l' •·mwr.,no'<l lo ,;1111 Qlh·ntln 
tJ. ~. 1\l'ikJU•I.i'" 
--~---------- ---.-.--------
fh· ('t~ t·th iCJt tt .. ur 1•rul1hlolt.l ··nu 
Klll•-d l t\' :llll•llii>LI IIJ:' lll l''<'llliU --- • - --· 
l~ol' trinl nn ndrihlonnl rhnhn• • 
For trial on new charge _______ _ 
"l'rnn!1r•'trt1tl ~n in~qw asylum 
(•n,· lU:. l"•"UUIJ"•1ot1 ... - .... ·- _ 
For re-sentence_ ---- ______ -- ---- ___ _ 
Executed • 
'fNHtnfct h-d lt1 lnt1Uitit•llll · c.l ttml ____ ... _ 
llrl'lwn~r.l whitt• rll h· lt1t1tin&r &n• c-nlti.· • • 
Trannferred to Ll':lVul)WnrUJ U. S. J •li~JI __ _ 
Re-paroled _______ .. . _ 
Discharged by'order of court 
Credits gained state highway 
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'· ; !. : I l 
I c+ I I 
I 0 I I 
: "j I: : I Q I , I 
I 
, I ' I : : ;r : : 1 I I I 0 I I 
1 • : : a : , : 
I! I I i I I-! i'' . I . '· : . : 
: I I : :· , 
[: ! 
I 
L I • I I I I I I I I I I I I 
191'1-r~~~1~~~- ~=~==-~=-~~---= ~ 2~ ~ ~:~-- ---~~~·~ ~~-~- ·-~ ~ 
' I I : I ·, I ·- --
13 1 3 28 1 5121. --- 1 , __ _ ·I·------- 1 22 - 2 77 
S.,-p t<Jmber - - - --·- · · -------- - -- · · _ 22 8 d1. ·-- -----,- 1 6 
o~tolror ·-----··---- 1 4 19 --- - . - · 1 - --- - -- 20 
NovCJ:Iibcr ••••••• _ _ -----··· 3 31 3 . _ 1 ... 1 _ .. 7 
Decc mbeJ' ---- - ·-- .... _ __ 2 23
1 
4 1 ___ _ --- I· ---_ -~ -- 22 
1918-January - ------ -- --- --- --- --·--· 21 1 ··- '- 1 .... __ 4 
L:cl.o.r::___-:-_=--:=:-__:::.:~- - -. - ~- ~i ~ :.:··---- :::: ~ ~- · ·:.- ~~ 
.AJlril._ ----- ----- ----- - - -- --- 36 1 1 2 1 2 I. 15 
~---=-- =====--:=:::::.~:::-:·:-: _:_ gj i ~=- 1g '-:-:: _:-= ll 















5 9 21 . ... .... .... .. .. 1 . ... ---·---T -1 22 3 6 68 
1 14 819 2 ........ 1 1 ·------- 118;; 6 75 
II 
8 10 23 ______ J_ ____ 1 1---- ----1- ___ 25 a 3 n 
g 1~ ~~ , } _--:! 'i,1. 2.c= ::::- :_ 1~ ~ __:_ ~ 
4 1 9 20 - - • 1 --·- -'_------------ 4S 1i 3 90 
11 7 11 3 1·- 7 2 . . - .I 1 . 1 8 i; 1 57 
4 14 23 2 _.
1
• • • __ __ •
1 
__ _ ... . ____ 1 I____ 9 s ---. 61 
2 5 8 -- 1 - - - . I 16 ~ 2 40 
2 13 25 2 1 . 1 - .. - 10 ----- 1 16 ;; l 77 
f~~-~ :: =I~ - 3 ~: 6 4 1 8 I ,: -~ · ~I : ~ ~~ ~ 7: 
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TABLE NO. 3. 
PRISON POPULATION 
Months 
1917- July ___ ____ ··- ·· - - - ········ · •···· ·-- - · - ···· 
August· · ---- --- ----··-- ----------· · · ·------
SeptP.mhP-r -- ~-- --·-- · -··-·--········-.. ·--- -·-· 
October------~-- .... ...... --------------·-- ... __ 
November ___ . - - - -----·······--- - ··-
December . .... - -------------- -










1918-JanuarY -- - - -·- - -- ----·---·------------- - 29,689 
February _ _ -----___ •• -- - -- ------ - ~7.146 March.. __ __ ________________ , __ ,., _ 29,456 
April .............. .......... ---- - 28,061 
May.. .. -- ------------ ---- --- ·---- 29,172 
June ______ --------------- - - ----- --· ..... ·---- 28.667 
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TABLE NO.4 
OCCUPATidN OF PRISONERS RECEIVED, FROM JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
Occupation Received On hand 
Ado•·-· - --·----
A 1·el1it.cC.L ___ ------ - -- - ----
Onk~o· •• •• -··· • •• • 2 
fl ltt'bet ---------- ---- 16 
Bartender------------------- -~- --· 
IJ •fl IJ<l~·-------­
Ain·lii!mitll • • 
Book hlow<·c ______ __ _ 
4 
B"oiLitQ~JJcr ----- .•••.•••••• ·=-.--.-:·:·_-::-·_-_! fln~>IIJiuck __ ------ _ 
IJollcL'illtdh .. t' ·----- ...... 
Boxmaker -------------------
nrllk trlfLrl - ---•·--
J .t1ii•h'lnynt· ••. .... ·--··-· 
ll uldwr •. ---·------ _ 





CJt'" l< __ • • 14 
C·;nn tell lel' -- _.,.. -·- 12 
C.tuuhnnn k-.'t' _ .............. ·---------
f'.uh in~Lmn.lm r ---- - ___ ·----
l;hllil)KldlaL -··· --···· • 
t. unt:r[wto:r -----·--
<.:tkllJt.'•J' ------- .. -
C•lok ____ ---- --· - --- -- _____ . 
\:r,vboy _ ·- ...... 




Clothes presser _____________ _ 
Dairyman ______________ _.. ___ _ 
Dentist------· ______________ _ 
1!:::~j;,; -------------=· ., ...... 6. 
E:n.rf]nCJ.elr . .. . • ,.,, 6 
Engineer, stationary _______ _ 
11nRi l1l.'iJ!1", ch~ IJ _ 




C.:nn l ~n"'· ___ -·-·-
f~ l n.E~ah lowur ___ · --.-· _,. ...... 
Unrue~rnnk~l· __ -- -------
Hodcarrier 
Horseshoer __ _ 
7 
1 
Hoitler ------------·----·---- ,._,. House servant __________ _: ___ ____ ------1 
f<'liiWrn"k<W _ -- I 
J1111itur ---------------·-----
Jeweler _______ _ _ ·-- ---· 
Jockey ________ ·--------------
Journalist-------------------

















































Occupation Received On hand 
Lather_____________________ I 1 
Lawyer ____________________ --------- 1 
Lunndr~·mrm __ __ _ 3 40 
M.ndtl11!st ·----- 12 30 
Motn l pn liab~r_ - -- - · 3 
M.i.u.,.__ --· - .. ----· 1 
Mlllh nrul ---------- - & M],.,..,.___ - - 9 28 
MblO~JI'tUI\ ---- ~--- ----- j ---------
l\1 oth..1u piC'! Li te operator___ • 2 
MuJJ icia" - . ------- 3 15 
~lol rler . ------- 1 6 
Nurse--------------------- •• 8 
Oilur• ---------·-- 4 
ll l ldl'lllt••· - - -- •• ------ 1 
0 J>~ iclnn ________ •• 
Pnlnlt< t' _ ••• ••• 16 42 
Pastry cook ______ ____ --- • 5 
Photographer . • • 1 
Plasterer------------------ 9 
PjJ''-' fit1_.,,. _ --·-------· -·- __ 2 
'P l ~mlnH" -- -- -· -· n 9 
Port:et· - ----- -· 1 1 6 
Physician ........ ---------- I 1 
Police officer _______________ ----- 1 
Printer ____ -------------·__ 6 11 
Pedler.________ ______ ______ ____ ____ 2 
Railroadman .. · .. ----------- ~ 6 
Jumcl<ur _______ ---- 15 
fiono~! t' •• •• ·--· ·-·- __ _ 
s.~m:,:-::~:-:-::~=- :- :-::~~::~:=:!___ ___ __ ':_ 
Suw filer ------------~---- --·· ••• 
sun<lt•___ _ - 1 9 
s,.] mnn ·-· - -- -- ----- 7 
Saloonkeeper-------------- _ .... ··- ----
Ship carpenter------------------ 6 
Shoe cutter ..•. ------------ ---·· • 4 
Shoemaker---------------- 'i 13 
S101lll.IU'8f)h ~ ·· ...... ·-·-··-·· I b 
~~~~r~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ -~ -----~--=~~~~ 
1''-"n ·ln"l" - -----:---------
'1' jfLttlt;ttett _ •. 13 
1' •[t."jfMlPho.'r • , • 
f.l'J•iu'JI IllU'---- --- · ... -~ .... - • ... 
U"i•holnt.,,..,,. - ·---- · 
V(lt,.~lTihtu'Y -- ---- ----
~~~~~a;ve;: __ : _~:=:= . .. . . ~9 1.. 





JULY I, 1917 TO JUNE 30, 1918 
Received No. On hand No. 
Professions ________ __________ --- -___ 4 Professions ... ------------ 27 
.Bu.s.int~~ _ _ -·- •• ·-··--- 22 U u~in(l&s_ - -------- 80 MociJttn!cs., _________ __ __________ .• 33 ¥oohani~a --··---·----·--- ---- 180 
A l(:rkn lturiots _ ·····-··-···-·-- 8 
Tradesmen---------------------------- 67 
A~i pl turlal!i - -------- 48 
TrnUe:uncn ---···---··-------·- .. --- 201 
Lubom>~"' ·--------···------ 9U 
M.i~J<; llHro!/Ot"' --- · ------- 81 TotaL _____________________ __ --3U 
La\JOrers ________ ----------------------- 407 
MiilceliRneon&--------·----·-·--· ---~-1!.. 
TotaL ______ _____ ___ _________ 1,039 
.. 
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TABLE NO.5 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, NUMBER OF PRISONERS OF EACH COUNTY 
County 
Alameda ------------ ____ ,___ 26. 
~:~::.~~~; . ·=-= =_:__:______ --~1 
3~\~~";;rn. -==::.:::::::::::::1 ~ 
Golusa ..... ______________ __ __ l 1 I 
Contra Costa------------ --- 4 
Del Norte------------ · _____ I •.. __ _ 
El Dorado ... ---------- •·· ----
Fresno ··- -··· - - - ---· 14 
Glenn_ ........ 1 
HmnhrJidl --·-· ·- · - --- 3 
l n'l po !•ht l • •• • ...... _ .. __ 4 
~~:'n .::::::: .. :=-:::::=::::=: ----- 4 I·-
Kings _____________ ------ ____ l 
L nk<! _ ·--·· - - - __ 
.L nsstltl -- -·· .............. ~ 1 
Los Angeles.______________ _ 60 
Mu .. lu!•n ____ __ ----· --···- -- --- -- ---
1>1tctln • • _ - · - -----· __ • • 
l\1n.rl ~o!m .................... ____ ,. 
M,en,h~<;hw ••• ______ ___ a 
























Placer -~o~n~~---·-· - - Receiv) On H::d 
l' lucu ns... .... .... .... l I 9 
Hiwrold•·'- -- -· .... I 
SueL·uw~n m - -- - ---- ---- - -- 29 . 
~~n B~mln . 
Suu Bt•rrm.uTllll l' __ 6 
San Diego----·----------- 7 
San 'Francisco____________ 52 
San Joaquin______________ _ 29 
San Luis Obispo_ • _ 10 
San Mateo_______ __ ________ 1 
Santa Barbara __ •• .... 3 
Santa Clara ___ -----· 1 
Santa Cruz_______________ _ 1 
Shasta .. • __ --------·· 3 
Sierra · . .. .......... 
1 
. . . 
Siskiyou _________________ _ 
S (I1H I I I) .... ·---- - - · --- · 
f)(l" Qill l\ - ··-----·- . 
Stnul lnu" ·-· __ _ 
~UtlCI' - , •. ••-•••• • 
:l~ · ·.hz!m=~ ···--· .... -----
l'n nc l•· - -·------· ... 
Tulare ----------------- ·-- · 



























29 M~:r:.,~v :::::::: : __ ::_::: :__:_::·· - ~-~ 
N;nm ·-·---~-- ;ll 
1 
3 YIJlu __ .......................... .. 7 28 




Yuba_" __________________ _ 4 ~ 
(Jrau ,;e ----- -------- 2 311 1 1039 
TABLE NO.5 A 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, NUMSER OF PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM EACH COUNTY 
IRRESPECTIVE OF PRISON MOVEMENTS, 1917-1918 
County I Received County Received 
Alameda -· .......................... - ~ 28 
Alpine - -- --- - ·------- -- - - -·- - · .. -.-· 
A,1
1
nuriOI ' -·· • • ••• --·•• ••-- 1 
13cntc. __ ----- ·-·----- -1 3 
n..htiv,·rnn -·- - · ------............. - .. - .• I 1 
Ci>!U. fi ____ ___ - --- ··-·· -- --- ·· ·-- - - -- 1 
Placer--------------------------- 2 
1'1\•mllli ••• --- -- • I 
Hh1\!' l•tild ·----------··--· ·-·· 
!:h\C.I' [l.nli~Ht l.o .• •• . .••••. ··-- 18 
San Benito r - _ ··-·-··· 
San n~l fllllrd.IJ W . --~ - ------ 4 
~~\·~~1' l~ri-~~ :: ::::::~::.:. ::::: .:=:::::: :1 ...... - -~ - San OleJ<q . _ -··- · •••• , 6 San Francisco __________ -------- 39 
I'll Dorado __ ---------·-- --- - · --- --- -- San Joaquin ___________ --------- · 19 
Fre~no -------------------------------- · • 8 
Clunn ·-··-·-·-·--- -·-· l, 
11\h tlbol<ll, ___ ,. ········--···------· --· 2 
San Louis Obispo .. c. _____ ------ · 4 
San Mateo______________________ 1 
Santa Barbara---------'---- ___ 2 
lmJ){'rlnl ----- - ---- --- - - -- --- - ------- - - -- 2 
ln~O - • •••• •• ·- .•• 
Sttt\ LR Oln;ll ----- . .••• . .. ...... 9 
Snn ln On m • ----· • • • 1 
~NF:,.~;~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~] 
1~•• A n!< h·• ---- - - - -·------ -1 45 
~~~h.~:_:::::: :::::::: :: : : : : ::.:.: : :.:.::.: : :.= :! ·=-= : 
Mn·d po"<l _ ___ _ ,. _ ___ __ __ ___ __ ., __ .,_ • • ••• 
tl~'"' 'l<•o lno - · - - - --- · - ·· - -- · 2 
M~rcL'<'I -~---------·]·· 2 odoc _______ ------- ---- ---- -- --. · - - --
Mont) •• - -------- - - - -··--- - ····· • 
llhl ntt!l'ey . • - ·--·- · - ·-· ·--~ 
~:::::=~=~============= =======:=: ~ 
Slucolu ·-·--·-----------··--· --- - 2 
~~1,•1 r;.n .. . -------·-----·· ---·· -- , 
S1~itlY<HJ •••• •• •• •• • •• .! 
SI!IMo ___ ·---- ---- ·· ____ • 
${)1\(UOHL • • • .. •• .. 2 
Stanislaus ---------•------------- . .... . ..... . 
S pt lPt' I 
'l 'titiiWn>t • . -- --- - -------- - --- - - - l 
~· 1·inlt,v ...................... • 
1'uiOV"-----·-·----- 6 
1'lmho mnQ __ .. ••• _ • • 1 
V ·nlUrL1 ----·-·· --·-··· - .. 1 
Yolo • .... .... .. ... .. . ..... . . .. 6 
Yuba------------------------ ... 3 
Total __ · - -· - ·-·-···· - -- 240 
• 
1 
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TABLE NO.6 
( 
NATIVITY AND RACE OF PRISONERS 
181 
Nativity ll•'""ivcd On hand Nativity I R •·~·· Iwd \On hand 
-,-1--
Native born 





('o\ui'ndo ·· · --·-- ... •• j 
(\llllll'\' liPU l - .. == =-
J Jll\1.-lolnr '<liumllln 
llnlt\l'·•~rt· •• ••• 
0Htul l • ···f·-
G,'!Irll ill ... - - -- -
lli i HI>i ~ - ···- • --···--~1 l11rlltln!l . _ ••.•• 
l•r"'" - • -- ·-- · 
Idaho-- ---------- - ---- __ • · -
~ansas __ ···--- - -- • ---~ 
I l•l\ liUI\kY -· - --
t~otriS i hMil _ -- - .. .-





























New .J ,,rc•~Y _ 
New Yo••lc 
:~:~~=~t ____ --~ I 
Nt'W M'•xi~o . 
Nol· t h "flmlltln.. 





l'hili t>inu lslnmlx __ ____ ·- __ 
l 'c.u•t<~ HI'"' · _ •• I 
IUtU<Jc 1-!lln ii•.L --· ·-
St~t~th l)ol<ntn ••• -··-· 









Wa~hlt•~on -·· --- ~ 
Vlr11 lnh< __ I 
Wcol \'il •l uln 
~~,.1~~~/i- -~~::::::~~~-~-- - -- --7· 
Totals .. _ • •• • . • 217~-
Foreign born 
At Sea '-- - ------- - _ __ · -··· 
8 Al1t<iTIIIirt - ··-··--····! 
6 Al• f!trl.l . - ·-· - ·•·- • 
6 1 R~horilllll - • •• ___ ··--
171 (Jllnncln ·-· - ·-···· 
14 ('hJIIII- •.• . ••• . • . .• -
8 1hlll -
2 UPnlulu•\( I 
13 m:~~.!.~J' i"· · -- : ==: -=:.:~: ·_-_· --··r.·! .. 
18 l•!~n'Tll 
7~ t•:n lruul • . ···-·· - ···-1 11t'1u\c: \!_ __ __ _ ___ _ .. 
1 19 (.l•t' l UUI~ - • • • • •• 
10 jt: t•l'(•cu .. •. ····-· __ ··-
31 H t\Wllll - -- ··-·-·· - - -
15 HIJil i{J ti'Y 
2 frelnn•l 
9 l 1•1lln -.-• ...:·: :..::~::1._ 
5 I I L1•h- _ ·· -···· -- --· 
24 ,1 at~wil'n _ 
a~ 1 ~[~~~1~~--- . - --- ..... I 
5 
1 
New .b,uqwllnnd _-- ··:-

























7 7 l'o•·l·ugnl - --- - --, 1 Ponnnn1 .... ---
2 HUR!'il.l -- - ---- -- - - -
11 fiitun _ _ .• ·-····!· 
72 Sc(l llt\.ud • _ ••• -·-· 








3 ISn111 h America ___ _ 
4 srnln _ • 
13 Swc<i\'0 __ 
25
1
Swll~•·•·lnnd •· - • •• 
3 'l'udwy - -- -· -· ·- ··--- • 
11 Wal~" ·······----·--· 12 West Indies ________ __ • 
21 I 1 Totals_;,mmary - •• -~ 
1
! Native born ____________ _ 
9 Foreign born ______ _ 
~ 1 Grand totals___ _________ ~--
Race 
-4- Caucasians .. -·· .... 
1 
3 hnllm111 - . • .... · · - · ·. 
7 M(ltllrolinn ······- •• • •• 









~52 1 Nc~;,::::~~~~I<Jl!i - ·-····• 
1 I 
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TABLE NO.7 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES 
Crime I Received On hand I Crime ReceivedJOn hand 
Adultery-- -- ----------- .. 
A r•un, oe •uutl dog~·eo--1 
Allll!l \111., tl~udl~· weapon • ;-;.,-1 
A >lsnu iL. <loud ly weapon wh lll!t 
a u-vlng life 60J1l unce ___ ~ 
4 a•nul l l•l murd<>r ........ . 
A ssll ui t to I'IHu·de1· nncl pri 
Assault to rape .... ............ .. ...... .... 
Assault to do bodily harm _ .......... .... 
Assault to rob ______ . _____ .. 5 
Attempt arson ----------- ---- 1 
Attempt burglary, first 
degree _____ ------------ -- --
.t\.Uom Jo~ to c~>mmiL • o•.lm~ 
lll(nim•l IUI LU I".J .. ·•-· 
A ti(Jm pL l<t P!l56 ii<!.tlUous 
C.11 L't~k _ - - .. .. • -- 1 
Attempt lo o·nlJ .......................... .. 
Attempt, 1!1'1'<.\0i i lao· ·ny. 
Attempt to rape ............... .. 
llil(nmy . ____ . 
Oo•in~lroJt opium into State 
Jlri~on - ----- .. -
Hundao· ~ - ---- -
llU rgi!ll'Y a m i J>rlor. ___ __ .. 
Boll'l\'hu •y, (\~lll dcgt'• • 
ll ur..-lin-.y. liTifl tluorn!e :llu.l 
IH~OI· - - .... - -
S \J rl!' Joii'Y. H•'~llmlolwcr!'c-.­
Btu:.:thuw. s ·ennd d •go· " " I 
1 11'1~1' --- -------- -
Chi l d-e tellli n~ ......... .. ... 
Co·hn IIJ(IIillSt nntuo'tl- __ 
Do·a." ' hit< btUik ulll!olt witH 
inknt 1 o 11 frnood 
Ell'lh!!:Lz)l!Jlllnl . . _ .. . _ 
E!!O n)ll n~ f rtlm l:itu.w P o·i•ou_ 







Felony .. ........ : ........... ___ 4 
Forgery and prior __________ __ ---- - -- --
Forgery and two priors---- .. 
Grand larcenY----------------~ 39 76 
1~ r::e:~ !~~~~-ny_a~~~-~~~-===== -. 1 2~ 
Injuring public jaiL ....... ___ ___ 4 4 
Injuring wire system_________ _ _ __ 2 
~ f~~~:~:~nn~ -p~i~~ == ~ ==== ~ ~=== ~:- · =--. :: 1• 12 
10 Lewd and lascivious act______ 14 28 
'1 Making and passing fictitious 
23 check and two priors............. •• • 4 
2 Malicious burning of house ___ ___ _____ 
1 
.. _ ___ __ _ 
11 M~~~~;]:~~do~~:~~~-li~~ ~~~~~- · - ... ___ • .. .. __ __ _ 
Manslaughter ____ ·----------- . .. •••. 20 
17 Manslaughter and prior ............ --- _ ·--
1 
Murder ______ ------ ----- -- ---- I 8 
13 Murder, first degree ... __ ______ 61 9 
15 Murder, second degree .. ______ 3 15 
1 Obtaining money and property 
l under false pretenses ______ 10 
4 Omitting to provide ----- ----· 
Passing fictitious check _____ _ 
6~ ~r~~i~;-~================ ==== -- 2 
48 Perjury------------------ --
97 Petit larceny and prior ____ ___ 0 
Receiving stolen property____ .a 
32 Rape ____ -··- _ 11 
112 Rape and prior--------------- .......... 
Robbery ______ ........ ---------- ~II 
20 Robbery and prior ..... _______ -· _ 
Robbery and two priors ______ -· _. 
6 Violation, section 8, penal 
code ---------------- _______ _ 
18 Violation, section 266-g, 
17 penal code .. .... .. .... ...... .. .... . 




penal code ______ ~ ---- _____ _ 











~·orgery _ ·- -·· •• 'I 24 
----'---
Age 
S~V ntfll1 U - ----- • ••• 
;mighLl~·n . -----··- ---
Nin ,,l 'n --- --
1 l'w~nLy ...... 
"r\ .... Pil ty-m Ju . ____ __ _ _ 
rwenty-two -- ~--- ------ - - - -­
'!'w.-.. il•-lhre<' ... -----------
'"rwenty-f-.mr ·--· -~ ........ .. 
'l'lycn ly-llvt•.. ----· 
T wnnty-elx ---------· 
Twenty-seven ____ --------- ·-
'J1wc n ty-uip;lt t ............. _. 
'1\vunt)·-niuu __ ·-·---·-
'Jlhh·ty .... o c•oooooo•O .... 
Thirty-one .... ---- --- · _____ __ 
Thirty-two .... ....... ___ ____ __ 
Thirty-three ____________ . ___ . 
Thirty-four------------------
~~\~~~ :~i:e: = := == =: ==== = =: == = = Thirty-seven ___________ ---- - -
Thirty-eight., _____________ __ 
Thirty-nine __ __________ ....... .. 
Forty ......... __ _________ _ 
Forty-one ..... ______________ __ 
TABLE NO.8 
AGE OF PRISONERS 
















































Forty-two - -- - ----------- __ 4 
Forty-three .. .. ..... __ ______ 3 
Forty-four ...... .. ----------- 3 
Forty-five.. .... .. .................. 10 
Forty-six ___ __ .... .... .. ........ 2 
Forty-seven - ---- -- - - - - ---- 7 
J.l~u t•ty-.. "'..-hth L. -·--- 14 
li 'o lt'LY·nin~ _ -----··• 4 
.!)'l.fll ~ • 1 
l"i:l'•;v-on" --·. • , , 4 
Fifty-two..... .. ........ ........ . 11 
Fifty-three ...... .... __ ______ 6 
Fifty-four .. .................. .. 
Fifty-five c· .. .. .. .. __ __ ______ 4 
Fifty-six .. .. ...... - 3 
FltLY-sev<>n ...................... .. 
~lJitY·olgh l •• • •• --~ 2 
F IHy-nuN .... .............. .. 
Six.tj· ----- -··-----· 2 
SiK~Y-LWI) • ·---·-- - 4 
S i ~ t.v·fi~"--- .. • 5 
Sixty-seven________ ________ 1 
Seventy------------ .............. _ 
Eighty-one _ 
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TABLE NO.9 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT 
Years Received On hand Years Received On hand 
S l:o: l11\l 11Lh1L.. •••• - •• --
One yonr_ -- ----- -· -· - --· 
nf• yew· aud two mQnLh~ . __ v 
ne YOBl' n111l ~ ix 1'11 01'LI'h8_ 
Twu yeartJ _ • _ -· ---- .• 
'1'\vu yettrs null til x nuJn lha.. . 
Th r •c Y""""· . .......,. ___ _ ..... 
~l1 h t'OO )' ·n11:1 aurl als: 111cm~h !J 
l i'IO I Il'Yi,>:U·!ii --- - - --- - -------
_Et()UI' YeDrH llntl ab: month~­
.P' h 1oY'Wl t'.fL - --- ---- --· 
Six yeolr~-- • _ ··- ___ . 
Six Y<'111'8 nrlt l " ' " ll'ton thtL 
"'OVt.!:l'l )'CI'Rr!i, .. - ~- - -· __ 
ElghL y¢nl'll . -· _ 
Nlnoyollra ______ •• ··- --
1 Sixtoe:n years ____ __ __ .-- ·--·-
68 ,Soweut,~n year•--- -----··-- ·-
-- - - -----···· Ullght~•·n years---- -· ··-·· 
4 4 "wtnty years _ ____ -··----
8 78 ' 1 \v[~H fY-r~ne. years _____ --·-·-- -
9 89 rw •nly-tive years--------·-----
1 
2 
1 I 17 l'wenty .. fout" years ____ ............... ... 
--~- 7 ' l<'uJJW • IIlX YCltr~.- -· ~ 
~5 rwenty .. ej~ht years __ __ ._ ....... - ·-· 
48 '~l>!rtJ• y_ear•------------- --· ·- ---~ 
14 59 Tho rty·s •" years________ 3 
2 23 ~'orl.~ YI'HI'O- -- - - - ·-· · • -- -- -
4 
1 
12 fl'o.-ty-llv<> years_, _________ • _. .• 
33 Sbty y n.··~-- ---··---· 2 
5 Sov<·r!ly. fiv years____ ___ • - ······· 
4 Lli,<L •• -·- ·-·--· · ·-·· 5 
Tf•n YNU'Jj 4 20 IJ nLh - -·· • _ ··- ·-·- 2 
',!'wrilv11 y •ru s --·-· 3 
T l.tlrtj;cu y •nrs .. ······- ··-- - - -
Fourt t1 l' years _______ .--.. ~ _
4
_, 
l•lr.~cn ~r(·.u rft -·- - - - --
4 l,ndelll r rninnte ·- - - -··· _ __ 230 
12 
























Prisoners serving Received On hallll 
------ -- ---
Fl.rst t ol'l~l . __ _ --·····----·--·--··-- · ·-· ··-·····-- ----··· 
S~ond l:tlr»L- ---· - · · ·· • · · · ····-·-··-~···-·····-···-····· ·- ···--
Third term. __ ·- - - ·"-· · -·· - -·--· - · -· _ ·--- ------···---···- ·• ·-
Fourth term ________ _ - ------ - - - ---- -·---· ... ···-·••··-- -·-- -
Fifth term ____ _____ ______ ____ ______ __ ___ ··· · ···---· - ······-···-
'l'olal!l'i_ -·--·····-•·- ·-·-- •··--···· -· · --- --·----·-









System l-Rec iv d~ ~ 
C lli'KS•y~~~- -···--· • - .•..... --···· ·-·· --···-·--l-e~ . n n4 
l'l'iVI\t.<! - ··-•--· - ·· -• ••··~•-- ·•-•• ....... - · -•····••· · · -- 10 42 
l'tl l)li c mnl p,, ;,'nl~ _ ·-- - •.•..•••...••. ··- ·-·---··-·· ···-··-- 10 143 
l'ul>liu . . _ ·-· __ ·---···-·· ·-· -· ••• _ •.....• --· · ··--·· 265 772 
S<•ll' -·--·-- ····-···-· ·--··---- ··- • ·-··- 4 18 




a~~:~r~~=;"-:•: :::••::::::. ___ :::=_:: :~:•::•~:::=~ ::•~ ~ ,~ 
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P.-vhwQJI(Ltinn ___ _ 
Pr.,~h)' l<· o·l~n ········- --------
l.n tl loruu ___ -- ---------- ----- - --- ....... 
' n JCr.,Knlfonnli"l • • ••. · - ·· 
MiuorS!'CL __ ------ - --- - --- ------~ ·--· 
Free Thinker _ • ___ ··-- _ ••• 
Nt• c:h .. !.ltom -1·mllon -
~ntl 1 ulicH _ 
,1 \Vl Hh 
l"l n.gan __________ ...... -· 
ll'r"l lglou~ 
Moh!llnttl<'t.ltlu ... . .......... ----- •.... 
Totals. 
TABLE NO.I3 





























DlooO: IIoW~t·ll w hllutm Jmrt> l~----- · • - ................ ........................ 757 
1 iLoi.l while on pru·.,)Q . • • ·-· •• · - ___ 32 
l'•lr<iQII 'II whll~<tU J>nrol . - ... ... • -······----------------------- --- -··· 45 
Violau.l tlru:o.Je Md I!SCillll' rl ... ------- 201 
Vlolnlecl 1•Rr11l nou l ret tt l 'tll•d ------- ·- --------- ___ 161 
ViolntCt.l pu1·olo. in c.\~ S ~UllY Q~Vhete ·- • ··-- ·- 9 
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to order Regulation 
----~-- -- -
~ 
00 'I> z ::r il ?. g 
~ "' i" "' ,. I ' 
J 
I 
g! ~ to?_ :;r 






"' "' "' ~ I " " 
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I "' " "' ,.. 
" ... " ::r ;;;· .... 
"' 
"' :ll 00 
0 z 
~ I §: :5 I ~ ~ 
I I - • 4- (1 I I : I 0 
• ' :::. • ·"' 0 • I I II I I I • ' t"'  I ' "' i l "' ! I 
I "' :;; -::- i ·"' " Ill
~ ~ ~ ·- ,. ~ 
! l ~ i F i : i : I : I : ~ 
I I I : I I I : I • I • ' • I I ' 
 !;:" 
-
I 'i' 'tl . II -'-· I 
1917-July ··-----------·------ 18
1 
18 18 1 38 ·---·- .·--. ----~ 131 119 84 43 25 20 480 ----- 12 .•. _ 36 _ •. 58 _ 120 C 
Au!{U6t ---·--- 18 18 18 2s 36 .rs
1
__ 181 201 138 B3 ______ _ _ 360 ~ ------ ,_ __ 44 ·-----1 n 5 ·-- -- t'l 
Oct~~bcr ---·-- 24 24 26 29 12 12 _____ n 42 ss 16 1258 1211 69 ___ ••• •• 13 _ ___ 26 __ __ __ >-3 - -·· •m •o-~ " " " "' " .. ' " 'M " .. "' "' '"' mo o• ,_ - '" - ' ' " 0 
November •.. - ------·-. 16 16 19 --~ 12 24 14 53 118 20 257 .. ----- ·I 348 •••.• - 1 ___ ··-- ;; _____ ~ 
December - -------- 17 17 17 1 16 24 36
1 
41 I 35 31 _ 31 I 505 718 612 i---~--- _ -···- - ·· __ _ 5 • _ __ > 
1918-Ja. nuary ---- -------- - -- - · 16 1 16 1 25 22 12 1 24 1 3~ 42 1 22 1 22 --- ... __, 600 1·-·· 2 . . 17 __ · [ ------ ~. 5 .•.. __ ~ 
Mllf"!'h ----·· · ··---~ 26 26 29 41 ---- - - 48 --. 1~ 125 53 35 ~ --- -- --- -
1
• __ __ ••••. _ _ 136 __ ·- :------ 9 _____ _ 
February-------- ------- .. 1 18 18 21 31 I 42 84 ----- 395 176 12 118 202 2 1 564 _ 4 _ 6 •..... •..... _ ____ 
1 
300 m 
A pril____________ 14 14 15 14 12 56 -- -- G 60 68 -- T --- -- - - -- 2 I· ·· '· · -- ___ __ ,_____ _ 5 ------ l!l ~=·====~::::::=:::m:l ~ ~ 1 11 1 ll --"- :: -===1-=~:!L_-::, l~ !;l ·==·==· ::::: r·.,- , ,: -- .--==~-=1=1 --~- ===-- ~ 
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TABLE NO. 14 
CLOTHING REPORT ISSUES 
Regulation 
1? I ~ 
F F 





























~ .. 5 " : 
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1917-July ---------------------- -, 18 18 18 40 35 40 _ _ _ 141 120 79 44 25 1 25 223 135 ------- 36 ----, 58 
August______________ _____ _ 18 18 18 25 19 32 ___ 97 207 119 143 6 7 617 54 ----- 44 ·· - · 72 
Sevteml><!r.,_ ,_______ 26 26 30 29 37 39 ---·· 75 75 93 89 47 52 286 56 , __ - - 10 --- 10 
Oclobe.t _ ---------- 24 24 26 30 21 28 21 46 70 43 26 900 896 83 ______ ·__ _____ 13 -~- 26 
November-------- --- -- __ 16 16 19 20 20 34 14 72 39 L> 228 69 133 204 21 ·-- 1 ·---~------
December ---------- -- ____ 17 17 17 15 17 27 ••••• • 59 110 9 37 168 208 706 _____ _ ____ ___ ---~----'---
1918-January ------------ - --- 16 16 25 19 19 34 12 46 39 11 26 105 125 278 ------ 1----- 17 ___ _l ___ _ 
Fe_ bruary -------------·-·_, ~ ~ n ~ W M • -~ ~ "' ~ n ~ 00 "' ______ ---- > ' ----'-----· March---------------- 26 26 26 37 26 55 ___ 54 99 23 36 69 71 340 ______ __ 2 74 ----1--- -
AI!Ml .. --- · - 14 14 15 , 14 11 48 ----- 65 42 ~5 50 48 73 190 --~--- ...... 2 45 ' ...... ! .. __ 
May -- - ·---·--· 14 14 14 23 5 90 - --· 93 63 75 40 224 152 346 ______ ___ 3 10 - -+---
June_______________ _____ 12 12 12 8 5 18 ____ 45 13 29 17 82 61 372 , 19 • -- 2 1 24 ---- --- · 
TotaL_ ___________ [---;;j~---;;1~ 225 499 1 47 1 858 -;;-I 5661 809 1,80911.872 r3.941 ~ ~--=~ 276 . -·1 166 
" 
00 






























































EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR'S REPORT. 
REPRESA, CAL. , OCT. 1, 1918. 
HON. J. J. SMITH, Warden. 
State Prison at Folsom, 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my report 
of the prison school and libranT for the biennial period ending 
June 30, 1918. 
pecial att n tion has be n paid to th m n who hav ar-
rived at Folsom since the 11ew law cam into ff c~ i. e.: 
The segregation of pl'ison rs, whereby all the new men 
t hat a1•e s n· to F lsom P rison are recidiv ists. 
Since t he openin r o·f th schoo.l, £out and a half yeat's ago 
instntcti n has b n giv n in all bran h~s of th el mentary and 
grammar grades, a·1 d many .high s.chc ol and vocational subj ects: 
namely, arithmetic, algebra. Arne·l'i can history, bookkeeping, 
ivies, dt•awillg (fl' ehand and mechanical) ffingHsb (r·eading-
and writ ing), p:eogmpby, gas ngin e tin g·, music, navigation , 
penthaHRhip, $te.nogt:aphy, Spar1ish shop math maties, shlp-
Luildi ng, typ wriling·, tel · gl'aJibY an 1 th tractor engine. 
Of the 1927 new men thilL have been received since the 
scho I .. tat·t d, 1222 ot· 63 ° , have enrolled in the school. The 
total number of men who avail rl thems lv s of the privileges of 
goi ug lo s ·h ol amounts to HiO<t· t bis inclu les 95 tea hers and 
attaches to tbe l i rary. 
In t he correspondenc CO\WRflR ol· t.h U~1iversity Extension 
sine UH:i, 5~ m n IJa\le tu·olled in ao·ricultmal OUl'Ses, and 44 
in academic c nrse. . . 
The teaching is clone by. in mates of th institution, who 
des·rv agTeatd ~'t l of reditfor their efforts to h ~ lp th i:t· f l-
1ow men, and Tot· their ::;incel'i -:y and a.t·nestn ss in try ing to 
imPl'OV the m n:Lls an l behavior of their pupi l , wl~ich improve-
ment has a favot·ab le ~fl:'ect Ltpon the tlls i1~line 0f the enth·e 
pr i:;on . Scho 1 attendance is votnntary. Ea ·.h pupi l is allowed 
to attend s ·h I llll'ee times a we k, one- and a haU hou1· ach 
lesson.l f a put il 'is alls n tb1· · tim s witl10t1 an excuse he is 
CLLt off fl'Om h s h OI1Jl'i\7ileg 
EXTENSION COURSE IN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 
SUBJECT COURSES 
Adverti$i l1g ____ ---- - --·- --·· ···------ ----- · ____ 4 
A~ ·ount·ing, elementl\l'.y ------- --·-------- - ---- --- -~- ---- - - 3 
C mm J,"Chd h tw - ------ ____ --------- -- ------- ------- ---- 2 
.Orawi11g, fl'ee h.m1d _ . ·---- · -- ---- ----- --- - ·- ----- ----- _ 2 
Drawing, instrnmental _ . ___ __ ---· -- _____ __ __ ------------- - 7 
Elngl ish composition _____ _ -·-- -----· -·- -- ·---------·----- _10 
Ft nch. -------- ·-----·------ ---· ·----· ------· ----- - 2 
'erman, Elementary ___ -- -- -·-··------·----- --------·- 1 
Italian ___________ ___ -· - -----------···---- --------. ·- -- 4 
Journalism ___ · --- ------ - · ----·-----·----------- - 2 Mathematics _____ _____ :_ ______ ___________ ·------· ------- 6 
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Mechanics and electricity ___________________________ _______ -· ___ 8 
Music ____ __ ____ . __________ .. _____ __ __ _______ ______ __ • _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ 3 
~~~~fs}fhy - ~- ~~~- ~~-- · =~ .::= ~~-:~::======~====~- ===== = ==~= = :: ~ 
Typing .. -----·---------- ······-···------·-------------- ___ 3 
Total _____ •.•... . 62 
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION COURSE IN AGRICULTURE 
The following courses were taken: 
SUBJECT COURSE 
Alfalfa r--- ____ ··---- - ------ ___ ----- ..•..•.. __ 9 
Bee Keeping ----- ·····----- __ -·-·- _ •. ·-···-- - 2 
Canning.. . ----·--· ___ •• ······- ____ -·-- ----·---- - 6 
itru ·ulture .••. -------····- ·-- ......... - ·-- _ . 3 
Dairy .. ----- ... -- • ....... .••• • .• • . • . 13 
Corn_ . ··----- • • ·---- ----··-- __ .... --- __ 3 Floriculture ___ _ - · ____ _______ __ ______ _________ _______ ___ ____ __ 2 
Grape cul ture _____ _ ___ .. ----· _ __ .... _ ------- . 2 
Lumber ______ -------------·------------- --- ---- 1 
Nut culture ___ ___ ___ __ _____ -· ___ ___ ____ ____ --- -- - --- ---- - ·- --- - 2 
Onion culture . ___ -- - - --·--· .. ____ . . _____ _______ __ __________ _ ·- __ 7 
Poultry culture . ___ _ .. __ _________ ___ __ ·--- __ _____ _ . ____ ___ ___ 28 
Pear culture ------·-- - -- ------·------ 3 
Plum culture ___ __ __ - --- -- --------- - ---- ___ ___ _ ---· - ____ 3 
Sheep .. ---· . ·--- 5 
Swine _ • -------- --·---------- _____ _ 23 
Vegetable . ----· .... ------ ..• ••••.•• .. . .. • 11 
Total _ . 122 
12::: Courses were taken by 58 men- an average 
of 2 courses to a man. · -· 
LIBRARY REPORT 
The number of books in use is 2,200 volumes covering 
many t·mhjects, mostly fiction. 
The men I' ad 11 an averagt• 450 volumc~s lle t· week. 
Through our present sys tem a man g-ets into pri ·on b '-
anse he is a para ite, and h g t;s worse becaus Lit r i not 
anyching c nstructiv for· him to do. In Folsom Pt·ison about 
80 1/. of the crimes a!'e a~·ainst fJt'OJl rt;y. 
Several y 1;\ t'S ago Pt·of -•sso1' Eug:c,me ~ miLh of New York r·ead a 
paper on 'The ost of Crime" b •fore the National Prison A!i-
socia tion, in which he said "The cost 1' l'im h:J ·lud d h1 tax-
ation, in tl e cily of N w Y rk, r,dv san average charg·e of $6.00 
for ea h individual in its population: in Sa11 Fnu.1 'is o about 
$5.00; in oth 1' citi ~s ·h p 1' capita l"il.le l'Uns, with s light vari-
ation, ft·om $3.0 to$ .5 per capita." At pr s nL h se fi g-u1·es 
must be hig her. 
The t ragedy of ·it all is that we are not only taxing our-
selves but are contributing in making the individual prisoner 
mor usel es~ by not rebuilcling· him. 
Society mu t r call Abraham's argument mth God l'e-
garding the number of rigbte us m n sufficient to save th city 
o'f Sodom, (Gen s is XVII . 23-33) . The Lord said I wi11 not 
destroy it fo1· tens sake. '' Are ther e not many tens that can 
and should be saved in the prisons ? Th~re at·e 1 0 doubt, 1mmy 
. ,/' 
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bad men within the prison gates, but are all . the men good out-
side the prison gates? 
In these •poch-making tin1es lo you not Lhink. W~u ·uen 
Smith, that Lh 1·e i a11 Op]tm'Lnnity fot· you aml the Honorab le 
Board oF Pdson Directors Lo shH·t a11 •dn~LI ional campaign and 
make tl· 11 · pl · r th g·reat. sL:1.te of California s e th · ab-
surdity of locking up men ~mel making th m <I ,penllent by kee}1-
ing· Lhem f1·oru being Gl t;e l'ul'l Let {'ve ry ritizen ·har1g~ Lhe old 
way o[ l h.inking al.JOllt pri ROll('I'S and pl'isons. Let t.he new 
thoLlght be to rcdePm th · p l'iS(IIH:!l', a.n rl mak hi m m;efnl t 
s cieLy, antl not a pamsitel . 
The schoo l has demonstn~L<' <l I ha(, the~ men can h~ uncl arc 
anxious 1 • tang-ht. 'l'be gTCatel' p -~1' •ent of th inma.t S haV 
no trade~; a.nd Lh~it· avE~t·ag'e schoolin~· is ve1·y low. 
To qL10t • fr m my L' po t· of 1916, th advunLage:-; of Lll 
"lChool may be 'turu11-d up ns .fo llows: 
1st. It gives the men a chance to improve themselves by study, 
a chance which some did not have in their early life. 
2nd. It gives them a chance to develope their finer self both 
through reading and contact with a better class of men. 
3rd. It takes the men's minds away from themselves, in other 
words they become less self-centered. 
4th. It teaches the men to occupy their leisure time profitably. 
5th. It instills a sort of hope for a better future. 
F1·mn a ,;tncly o.f th men who enrolled in the s •hool aftCI' 
Lh ~ 8egr gatit n law LJ::tSBe<l whereby all the recidivists at·e trans-
fel' t'e I. to li'o lsom Prison, 1 find that vo(lilt.ional sniJ.iecl ~'I.Pl' al 
to Lhem mosUy. 
Through the kindness of Mr. H my Ford, ·who gave us a 
1917 •ha~sh;, and lh . lntet· tuttionul Harvesting· Company, who 
gave u a 10 20 tra ·Lot·, w wer ~nabled to make the classes in 
gas eng·inccring more fi'ectiv . 
Ft·om the coul' ·es enumerated one can see the vocational 
opportuniti s ff 1· · c1. It i~ fat· Jrc 111 being- atis(actory, owing 
Lo laclt of facilities anrl equipment.. 
r Au.gg· .~t, w~u·den Smith. that. you tequesL the honorable 
Board for an appropriation of' $25,000.0 to b used as follows: 
$15.000.00 to equip technical shops, 
$ 5,000,00 for new books for the library, 
$ 5, 000.00 for two years maintenance. 
Mar.1y tTl n break th law because their lives have been un-
clisciplined; th y were not t<~ugb.t tl1 • pt:actice f self-control and 
~e l f-r straint. They 1ivP. in a c·.arP.IPss. fr e and easy mann r of 
self-satisfa Lion, at the expense of others. To such men the 
prison discipline should h , an awak -ning. The p1·isoner slloulcl 
be taughtf and made to leal"o that they must strive to liv and 
wol'k for the good of all, and not be •onstantly at odds with the 
world in which they are living- most of all with Lttemselve::;. 
'rh story of Balak and Bala.:tm, as related in t h Book of 
Numbers, chapters 23 B~nd 24, is very instructive in this connec-
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t ion. Balaam was lill:ed by Balak to curse the Jews. Balaam 
started out to do so but :finishe :1 by blessing them. If such a 
thing could happen ir1 t-he twelf ·h century before Christ, why 
could it not happen to-day with prisoners? 
Mo t persons th ink the prisoners constitute a separate 
~lass, ent irely different from the rest of humanity. But this is 
far from true. If the prisoner has been a failure in some 
respects, the human race in general is a series of failures. The 
prisoner is subject to the sam passions as any one else, and bur-
<lened with the same defects; on the other hand he is capable of 
responding when the proper depths are sounded by the proper 
instrumentalities. The right kind of an education, an education 
that has a soul in it, will accomplish this crushing of crime by 
winning over the prisoner and making him a better and more 
useful citizen. 
I clesil'e to Xl)l'i:'S my ~hanks to the Uni versity of Cali-
fornia Extension partment anrl t he Departm ent of Agri ·ulture 
for the coUl'ses offered tl1e m n. I wi.sh, also, to thank the fol-
lowing m n who have visited the p1·ison Sl'hool and given us 
inspiring talks: 
Rev. Dr. R. C. Brooks of the Pacific Theologieal Seminary, 
Mr. James Wales, managing editor of the Berkeley Gazette, 
Mr. Chilcotte, manager of D. C. Heath Book Co., 
Mr. Will C. Wood, comissioner of Secondary Education, 
Mr. Bolin of the Department of Education, 
Mr. J. Irvine, Umon Iron Works, San Franei~eu, 
Mr. C. Lindgren, Union Iro~ Works, San Francisco. 
In conclusiotl, I e:xtend my thanks to Captain Cochrane, 
Turnkey Klnnuer, LieutenanL S ·h wilk and all other officials for 
their support f tb school. 
To the Boat•l of Pl'ison Dir ctors and to you Warden 
Smith, who made the school posaihle, I ext ml my renewed 
thanks and congratulations on t b su cess of tb · school. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MANUEL J. JACOBS, 
Director of Education. 
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